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PREFACE
TO THE FIRST EDITION.

The author of the present volume has been in the

habit, for many years, of closely attending to the Dis
eases of the Urine; and the following pages exhibit an
outline of his observations

on

the

subject.

With his

observations, the principal facts and opinions of
others have been likewise incorporated; while, on the
own

other hand, to avoid controversy, whatever appeared
doubtful has been in general omitted without remark.

original intention to prefix an historical in
troduction respecting the urine, with a detailed account
of the chemical experiments on which many of his
peculiar views are founded; but upon reflection, he was
induced to relinquish both these objects for the present,
and to confine his attention chiefly to practical points.
Chemical details could not, indeed, be altogether avoid
ed, because chemistry constitutes the very basis on which
It

was

his

the whole superstructure is
been taken to render them

founded; care, however, has
as
plain and concise as pos
sible, and thus to present such a view of this part of the
inquiry as may be intelligible to the general reader.

Preface

iv

To establish
too

much for

views

new

an

to the First Edition,

individual

on

to

medical subjects is almost
The author, there

hope.

fore, has chiefly confined himself

to

illustration; and
his

profession at large to establish
rests
clusions (if they are capable of being established),
will be
in the mean time perfectly satisfied that justice
it to the

leaving

con

done to his attempts.
The author's

has been to arrive at
to this

object,

esteemed

a

aim

steady

throughout

truth; and

whoever will direct him

where he has failed to reach

He

friend.

never

aspired

if he has succeeded in

—

it is

—

if he

impossible

perfection; but
light on the patho

the urine, without
that

has furnished
still further

repeated

and careful examination of

a

not deem

—

his labours

altogether

useless.

12th

ex

know any

convinces

secretion, he will

Southampton

a

single individual that
thing about the diseases of

even

to

it, will be

to

throwing some
logy of these important diseases if he
clue by which their pathology may be
tended

his researches

street, JSloomsbury square,
December, 1820.

*
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PREFACE
TO THE SECOND EDITION.

*

urinary organs are so fre
quently associated with derangements of the urine itself,
that in a great variety of instances the former cannot be
advantageously treated without taking into consideration
the latter. Hence, with the view chiefly of offering
some remarks in this part of the subject, the author has
been induced in the present edition to give a summary
sketch of the principal diseases of the kidney and
Organic diseases of the

bladder.*

In this edition also

recapitulate
phenomena
made this

the

an

attempt has been

practical inferences

and

properties

attempt, tl

j

deducible from the

of the urine.

author

made to

was

not

Before he

aware

of the

difficulties he had to encounter; and he regrets to say,
that from the utter impossibility of giving an intelligible
*

For

an

account of the

of course, little of

symptoms of these organic diseases (in which
could he

expected), the author acknow

,

novelty
ledges his obligations to various well known treatises, and particularly
to M. Soemmering's useful little book on the diseases of the urinary
organs, to which old men are more particularly liable.

vi

Preface

to the Second Edition.

of many of the appearances, he has not bee
he
able to render this part of the subject so complete as

description

had

anticipated.

The author makes this

avowal, lest

hand he should be accused of

concealing
what he knows; while on the other, to obviate the charge
of claiming for himself a knowledge which he does not
on

the

one

possess, he is equally anxious to state, that he has not
the least pretensions to a single fact which the com
monest observer may not

provided
subject.

he ivill bestow

readily learn to discriminate,
the requisite attention on the

the author expresses his
sident and Curators of the Royal

Lastly

for their liberal admission to the

College,

to the

splendid

kind assistance of Mr.

collection in wThich, and to the

Clift, he

of calculi

is indebted for much

particularly for many of the
represented in the annexed plate.

valuable information, and

specimens

obligation to the Pre
College of Surgeons,
museum of the Royal

40, Sackville street, Piccadilly,
May, 1825.
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DESCRIPTION OF THE PLATE.

In the annexed plate the author has attempted to represent the
different species of urinary calculi, and at the same time to illus
trate the laws of their formation, as deduced by him from very
comprehensive data published by others, as well as from his own
observations. See chap. v. part I. of this volume.

Lithic Acid Series.

Fig.
From

a

exterior view of the common lithic acid calculus.
specimen in the Museum of the Royal College of Sur

1

,

is

an

geons.

Fig. 2, represents a fragment of a well defined crystalline lithic
acid calculus. In this variety, (abstracting the colouring matters,)
the lithic acid is remarkably pure. Itis not a very common variety,
but when it does occur, sometimes acquires very considerable
magnitude, as was the case with the specimen of which this was a

portion.
Fig. 3, is a section of the common compact lithic acid calcu
lus. The centre of this calculus, though not crystalline, approaches
in colour and purity to Fig. 2; while its exterior laminae are
much less pure, and of a paler colour, and contain, mixed with.
lithic acid, more or less of the lithate of ammonia and the phos
phates. From a specimen in the Royal College of Surgeons.

Fig. 4, represents the common lithate of ammonia calculus.
From a specimen in the Royal College of Surgeons, stated to have
been taken from a girl seven years of age. See Med. Chirurg.
Trans, vol. x. p. 389; also, page 79, of this volume.
Fig. 5, is a portion of the section of a calculus consisting in
ternally of the lithate of ammonia, and externally, principally of
the triple phosphate of magnesia and ammonia. This calculus

was the second taken from Master S. whose
this volume, p. 165.

b

KuM

case

is described in

Description of

the Plate.

is the entire section of a calculus containing, like the
of ammonia nucleus, but surrounded by the mixed
lithate
last,
or
phosphates, fusible deposite. It was taken, after death, from
the bladder of a boy six years old, who had diied from the irrita
tion produced by it.

Fig. 6,
a

changes, which this species of calculus appear na
undergo in its progress towards the phosphates, are,
turally
crystallized and nearly pure lithic acid; compact and deep -coloured
lithic acid; pale and impure lithic acid; lithate of ammonia; the
triple phosphate of magnesia and ammonia ; and the mixed phos
phates. In the annexed plate, different specimens have been
Thus the
to

chosen to illustrate this series : but it is to be observed, that the

specimen sometimes contains several, or even all the varie
ties ; while, in others, many of the varieties are often altogether
wanting. The above order also, from particular circumstances,
is in some cases liable to be more or less inverted, though the
author has never seen an instance in which it has been completely
inverted ; that is to say, in which the phosphates have constituted
the centre, and the lithic acid the exterior of the calculus. The
knowledge of this law, in a practical point of view, is of the ut
most importance ; for as we can always tell very nearly by an
examination of the urine, what particular deposite prevails in it
at any given time, we are thus enabled to form an opinion, not
only as to what has, but what will very probably happen to our
same

patient.
Oxalate

Fig. 7,
calculus.

Fig.
culus.

8,

of

Lime Series.

is an exterior view of the oxalate of lime
From a specimen in the Royal College of

represents

From

a

an

internal view of the same
in the Royal College of

specimen

or

mulberry

Surgeons.

species of
Surgeons.

cal

Fig. 9, is the section of a calculus, showing the alternation of
the lithic acid and mulberry deposites. In the centre is a nucleus
consisting principally of the lithic acid. Exteriorly to this is the
mulberry deposite ; and to this again succeeds the lithic acid, which
constitutes the whole external crust. From a specimen taken
from the kidney after death, and for which the author is indebted
to Dr. Elliotsou.
Fig. 10, is from a specimen in the Royal College of Surgeons.
In the centre is the lithic acid; then follows the
mulberry, while
exterior to the whole are the mixed phosphates.
Fig. -11, is an external view of the calculus composed of the

Description of

the Plate.

mixed phosphates, or the fusible calculus.
the Royal College of Surgeons.

xi

From the Museum of

we see that the lithic acid and the mulberry
with
one another, which, as far as we know
alternate
deposites
The phos
at present, is peculiar to these two species of calculus.
phates here, however, as in the lithic acid series, are always ex
ternal, or at least so very rarely constitute the centre of the mul
berry calculus, that no instance of this circumstance has yet oc

From this series

curred to the observation of the author.

Cystic

Oxide and

Phosphate of

Lime Calculi.

Fig. 12, is an external view of the cystic oxide calculus.
Dr. Marcet's work on Calculous Disorders.

From

Fig. 13, is a section of another specimen of this rare species
of deposite in the author's possession, and for which he is indebt
ed to Dr. Henry of Manchester.
The author has seen no specimen of this species of calculus
surrounded by the phosphates ; though an instance of this has been
noticed by Dr. Wollaston, its discoverer.

Fig.

14,

are

of the small rough variety of prostatal
occurs in that gland before
any exten
m
has taken place.

specimens

concretion, whicn usually
sive

disorganization

Fig. 15, 16, and 17, represent specimens of the porcelainous
variety of prostatal concretion, occurring in abscesses of that or
gan. Fig. 15, is an external view. Fig. 16, represents a sec
tion, and showing the radiating striae peculiar to the phosphate
of lime concretion. Fig. 17, is a fragment, somewhat resembling
a
piece of bone or shell. These specimens were extracted by Mr.
Brodie from the gentleman whose case is mentioned in this vo
lume, p.

212.

It is to be observed, that in the above description the author
does not take into account those thin white films which frequently
exist between the different laminae of calculi, and which (except
in a
particular point of view only) have nothing to do with their

general formation.

INTRODUCTION.

Composition, fyc. of the Urine. General Remarks on
Urinary Derangements. Division of the Subject.
—

—

In order to exhibit the

peculiarities

of the

morbid conditions to which it is liable, in

urine, and the

striking
following sketch, to consider
the various principles which enter into its composition, with
reference to those entering into the composition of the blood
point

a more

of view, I propose, in the

from which it is formed.
mise

a

Hence it will be necessary to pre
summary description of these two fluids.

Blood is that well-known red fluid

existing in certain vessels

(hence denominated blood-vessels), from which all animal
products are formed. Its consistence is somewhat thick, and
it has a saponaceous feel. Its taste is slightly saline, and its
odour peculiar, and more or less strong in different animals.
Its specific gravity varies in the same animal at different
times; but, generally speaking, the specific gravity of human
blood may be said to be between 1.030 and 1.055.
Though
blood, as it circulates through the body, seems to be a homogeneous fluid, it appears under the microscope to be hetero
geneous, and presents the appearance of solid red particles,
of a globular figure, diffused through a colourless liquid.
Blood, when removed from

spontaneously undergoes

a

the

body,

remarkable
B

in

a

very short time

change,

termed coagu-

2

Introduction.

By this
yellowish colour
into a coagulum,

and

called the clot,

crassamentum.

lation.

or

process it is

separated

slight tenacity, called

more

or

less firm, of

By

it is found that this clot consists of
of two

and

a

On

principles

exposing

the

a

a

a

fluid of

a

the

serum,

dark red

a

and

colour,

further examination

mixture

or

compound

particles above-mentioned,
fibrous matter termed fibrin.*
fluid, or serous portion of the blood, to

—

white elastic

into

the solid red

the temperature of about

1

60°, it also becomes

a

white opaque

solid, like the albumen evi similarly treated, and having
similar

properties.
cut into pieces,

It is not, however, pure

albumen;

for if

and

placed in a funnel, we shall find,
after some hours, a small quantity of fluid ooze from it,
which is incapable of undergoing coagulation by heat, and
This fluid, which is
possesses other peculiar properties.
termed the serosity, may also be obtained by boiling or well
washing the coagulated serum in water. Various opinions
have been maintained by different chemists respecting the
nature and composition of this portion of the blood ; but it is
admitted, I believe, by all, to consist of various salts, and
some
peculiar animal matters. The most recent opinion on
the subject is that of Berzelius, who states it to consist of
soda holding albumen in solution of muriates of soda and
potash, of lactate of soda, and of a peculiar animal matter
which always accompanies the lactates.
it be

Blood then appears to consist of

"Water,
Solid red

particles^ j

Fibrin,

'

Albumen,
*

According

lable

lymph,

as

state of very

)>ties,

J

to the recent

it is

From the

similarity of their chemical properby Berzelius, the albuminous prin-

termed

ciPles

of the blood-

observations of Mr. Bauer,

thefbrin,

frequently termed, originally exists in the
minute -white globules.—'Philos. Trans. 1820, p. 1.

or

coagu-

blood in the

The red

particles of the blood, when burnt, yield iron, and
a small proportion of the earthy
phosphates. Albumen and
fibrin, when burnt, yield traces ofthe sulphates and phosphates,
but

none

Now albumen is known to contain

of iron.

a

small

of

sulphur in some unknown state of combination ;
and Berzelius thinks, with great reason, that the sulphates,
phosphates, and oxide of iron, obtained by incinerating albu
men, fibrin, and red particles of the blood, existed originally in
these principles in the state of sulphur, phosphorus, calcium,
proportion

and iron.
The
mean

specific gravity

about 1.028.

of

serum

has been stated to be at

Dr. Marcet makes it

a

little

higher,

a

or

The

specific gravity of fibrin appears to be some
what less, since it usually swims in the serum ; whilst that
of the red particles is greater, as appears from their sinking
1.0295.

in that fluid.
The

proportion of these ingredients to one another seems
to vary considerably, at different times, in the blood of the
The most usual proportion of the crassamensame person.
tum to the

serum

is about 1 to 3.

at 1 to 1, and 1 to 4.

The

Haller fixed the extremes

proportion

ter to the fibrin, Berzelius found in

of the

one

colouring

instance to be

mat

as

1.8

evidently very variable.
Healthy human urine, when recently voided and still
At this
warm, is a transparent fluid of a light amber colour.

to 1 ; but the

proportion

is

time its odour is aromatic, and somewhat resembles that of
violets ; but the taste is bitter and

disagreeable

[Diseases

Introduction.
and other

the

case

causes

of

a man

of

a

gay

despondent, discharged

temperament,

urine of

persons the smell of aliments
is sometimes

perceived

a

Tissot relates

who when he became

violet odour

just taken,

in the urine

:

as

in

:

bread, meat,

the urine has

:

nervous

an

&c.

odour

intense, when it is long retained in the bladder.

more

scurvy,

said,

of the urine

change the odour

particularly

in its last

in affections of the

stages,

it is fcetid

bowels, that it also has

a

:

and it is

disagreeable

the aromatic smell leaves

As it

In

it, and gra
cools,
smell.*]
dually gives place to another, which is peculiar, and well
In a few days, this is suc
known by the name of urinous.
ceeded by another, which has been compared to that of sour
milk. At length this also gradually disappears, and is finally
succeeded by a fcetid alkaline odour.
Healthy urine, when first voided, reddens litmus paper ;
and has, therefore, been generally considered as containing
a free acid.
Its mean specific gravity lias been estimated to
be between 1.010 and 1.015.
It is one of the most heteroge
neous fluids known, as the
following results of an elaborate
analysis by Berzelius will show. 1000 parts of healthy hu
man

urine consist of

*6

1

1-

-3

g.

933.00
30.10
1.00

acid
Pure lactic

acid, lactate of ammonia, and animal £
matters not separable from these
y
I
LMucus of the bladder
f Sulphate of potash

o,^

j£s
J
s

Water

fUrea
| Lithic

_

-------

of soda
of soda
of ammonia
\ Muriate of soda
of ammonia
-

|

g^

j_ ^

-

Phosphate

J

Earthy phosphates, with
LSilex

-

-

-

-

a

trace of

-

-

-

-

-

fluate of lime

-

,

-

-

.

-

.32
3.71
3.1'6
2.95
1.64
4.45
1.50
1.00
03

1000.00
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healthy urine, this secretion in different diseases has been

found to contain albumen, fibrin, and the red

particles

of the

nitric acid, various acids formed from the

chyle

and blood

lithic,

oxalic acid, benzoic acid, and carbonic acid ; xanthic

;

oxide, cystic oxide, Prussian blue

;

sugar,

and pus.

bile,

composition of these
fluids will be rendered more striking by the following
trasted tabular view of their constituent principles :

Perhaps

what

we

have said

on

the

Blood

Ubiste

contains,

con

contains,

Healthy,

Water.

two

Diseased,

Water.

fibrin,

Albumen,

red

Albumen.

particles.

Fibrin.

Red

particles.
Urea.

Lithic acid.
Nitric acH^^ Erythric
acid.
Purpuric acid.
Melanic acid ?
Oxalic
acid.
Benzoic acid.
Carbonic acid.
Also
xanthic oxide. Cystic
oxide
Prussian blue.

Sugar.

Bile.

Lactic acid, and its ac Lactic acid, and its ac
companying animal
companying animal
matters.

Sulphur.
Muriatic
ine ?

matters.

Phosphorus. Sulphuric acid.
acid. FluorPhosphoric acid.

Muriatic acid.
Fluoric acid ?
Soda.
Potash.
lime, Potash. Soda. AmmoLime.
nia.
Magnesia Silex ?
Magne
sia.
Silex ?
Mucus of the bladder
.

Pus.

1.
as
or

Water forms the basis of the blood and urine,

of all animal fluids.

depressed

source

times

a

of

above

or

When its

below

disease, especially

simple

while the other

diminished ;

as

a

quantity, however,

certain

standard,

as

is raised

it becomes

in the urine. Thus there is

increase of the watery

portion

well

of the

a

some

urine,

principles remain the same, or become much
in hysteria and various nervous affections.

(5

Introduction.

Sometimes the increased flow of urine is

an

increased

or

proportion

of

a

natural

accompanied by
ingredient, as of urea,

of unnatural

ingredients, as of albumen or sugar. On the
other hand, the proportion of water in the urine is not unfrequently very much diminished below the natural standard,
as in the various forms of
urinary suppression. Sometimes,
when the cause of this suppression is mechanical, the urine is
simply diminished in quantity, while its composition and
qualities remain the same ; at other times the suppression is
connected with deranged action of the kidneys ; and in these
cases, while the proportion of water is diminished, those of
the other ingredients are relatively much increased, as hap
pens in various forms of gravel and calculus.
Watery urine
is
usuall|j|limpid and colourless, and may be readily known
by its low specific gravity, and the unnatural quantity in
which it is voided.
2.

the

Albumen, fibrin,

great bulk

met with in

and other

and the red particles^ which constitute

of the matters

urine ; but in

healthy

diseases,

kidneys unchanged.

in the

some

to those of the

shown hereafter.
of

a

dropsy,

of
only
red particles likewise pass through

It may,

chyle

more or

serum

however, be observed, that
are

usually

than of the blood,

In the latter case, the urine is

pale colour, and

are never

varieties of

the albuminous matters found in the urine

analogous

blood,

contains the

the urine not

the blood, but the fibrin and

the

existing

as

more

will be

commonly

less opaque.

Urine

containing blood derived from any other source than
the kidneys, is, of course, likewise albuminous.
Albuminous urine, on being exposed to a temperature of
about 150°, becomes opaque, and deposites this principle in a
congulated state. The precipitate varies considerably in
its appearance in different instances.

Sometimes it is of

firmer character, and similar to that formed

by

the

serum

a

of

the blood, from which, in this case, it may be

to be

derived ; at other times it is very delicate

in its

supposed
and fragile

texture, and somewhat resembles curd, when it may be sup

posed

to be of

chylous origin.

of heat upon albuminous urine
of nitric acid.

In

some

are

instances, the effects

increased

by

the addition

But the most delicate test of albuminous mat

ter in

general is dilute acetic acid, and the prussiate of potash.
Urea.
This principle is peculiar to the urine, and is
formed by the action of the kidney from some of the consti
tuents of the blood, perhaps the albumen.* The colour and
other sensible qualities of the urine were formerly ascribed to
this principle ; but Berzelius showed, many years ago, that
urea was colourless ;f and in 1817, a paper was
published
in
it
was
shown
that
this
which
by me,:}:
principle is not only
3.

colourless, but has

lowing
"

is

a

no

remarkable smell

summary account of its

nor

taste.

properties

The fol

:

the form of a four-sided
commonly
prism. Its crystals are transparent and colourless, and have
It leaves a sensation of coldness on
a slight pearly lustre.
Its smell is faint and peculiar, but
the tongue, like nitre.
It is neither sensibly acid nor alkaline.
not urinous.
It un
no
on
to
the
air, except in
apparent change
exposure
dergoes
when
it
very damp weather,
slightly deliquesces, but does
not seem to be decomposed.
Exposed to a strong heat, it
melts, and is partly decomposed, and partly sublimes, ap
parently unaltered. The specific gravity of its crystals is
Urea most

assumes

about 1.350.
*

An

attempt has been lately made

when the

kidney

is removed.

to show that

urea

is found in the blood

Bulletin des Sciences par la Soci^te Philo-

matique, &c. Juin, 1822.
f View of the Progress and Present State of Animal Chemistry,
i Med. Chirurg. Transactions, viii. p. 529.

p. 101.
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Water at 60° dissolves

and the solution
went

no

it whatever, and the
at this

than its

water dissolves any

Boiling

quantity of

does not appear to suffer any

change
Alcohol (specific gravity .816), at a

urea

temperature.

temperature, dissolves about

mean

own wc

to the air for several months under

exposed

change.*

more

20 per cent. ;

and,

at

a

boiling temperature, more than its own weight; and the urea
separates, on cooling, in a crystallized form. It is very
sparingly, if at all, soluble in sulphuric ether, or the essen
tial oil of

turpentine, though these

fluids

are

rendered opaque

it.

by

"

The pure fixed alkalies and alkaline earths

it when heat is

chiefly

and water

applied

carbonate of ammonia.

present.

decompose

The result is

It unites w7ith most of the

Its combination with the oxide of silver is

metallic oxides.

grayish,

and detonates

duced.

It does not seem,

decomposing any

on

metallic

being heated,
however,

and the oxide is

to be alone

re

capable

of

salt; but in order to effect the union,

affinity is necessary. It combines' with
acid, and forms a crystallized compound, but sparingly

the aid of double
nitric

soluble in water, and which has been
It forms also

a

neither of these

An
of

excess

of

long known

with oxalic acid.

similar

compound
compounds are the acids

urea

to chemists.

in the urine

seems

In

neutralized. "
to be characteristic

peculiar form of disease, to be described hereafter. The
mode which I commonly use to detect an excess? is to put a
little of the urine into a watch-glass, and add to it carefully
nearly an equal quantity of pure nitric acid, in such a man
a

ner

*

that the acid shall subside to the lower part of the

glass,

When the solution contains the least

composed,

impurity, the urea is speedily de
and converted into the carbonate of ammonia; this has been

iong known, but the
Vauquelin. Annates

fact has been

lately more precisely determined
rhvsique, xxv. 423.

de Chimie et de

by^

\
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Urine.

greater specific gravity, and allow the urine to float
ove it.
If spontaneous crystallization takes place, an ex
cess of urea is indicated ; and the degree of excess can be in
ferred, near enough for practical purposes, by the greater or
less time which elapses before the crystallization takes place,
its

which time may vary from
hours.

Such urine is

a

few minutes to two
but not

commonly,

three

or

of

always,

a

pale

colour.
I know of

portion

of

disease characterized

no

same

of which

are

holds with

istic.

urea can

nee.

In fact, I

disease there is

diminished pro

as

am

by

no means

of

urea

character

this

principle

accords with my

in the

many

Hence

as urea.

as

other

present ;

principles,

hepatitis

to assert that

disposed

an excess

well

be considered

scarcely

some

is sometimes

to the other

It has been said, also, that in

is deficient ; but this
"

respect

urea

deficient in such urine

the absence of

a

It is true, that in diabetes, and

urea.

diseases of the urine, very little
but the

by

experi-

generally

in this

urine, rather than

a

deficiency.
4. Lithic acid,

Lithic,

blood ; but it appears to be

or
a

uric acid, is not found in the
constant constituent of

urine, in which fluid it exists in

a

healthy

state of solution at all

or

dinary temperatures. In a pathological point of view7, this
acid is, perhaps, of more importance than any other. I shall
therefore enter rather minutely into its history under the two
following heads : a. Its mode of existence in healthy urine ;
&. The modifications which it is capable of undergoing.
a. It has been before stated, that fresh human urine red
dens litmus paper, and that in consequence it has been sup
posed to contain a free acid. In inquiring into the cause of

acidity, Berzelius remarks, "as by the laws of chemical
affinity the acids of the urine will unite with any alkali that
may be present, and saturate themselves with it in the order
this

C
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of the force of their

respective affinities,

it must

follow, that

quantity of alkali is insufficient to saturate all the
acids present, the weakest acids must be those that will re
main uncombined and will give the urine its acid properties.
when the

These, therefore,

must be the lactic and the uric.99*

Thus it appears to be the

opinion

that the lithic acid exists in the

of this eminent chemist,

urine,

and, consequently, that it is held in

free state,

in virtue of its

solubility

in water

:

part, in ai
solution merely

at least in

and this I believe is the

general opinion upon the subject. On reflecting upon this
opinion, however, it seemed to me very improbable, for the
following reasons : First. According to the analysis of
Berzelius, 1000 parts of healthy urine contain in solution
one part of lithic acid ; but Dr. Henry states, that one part
of lithic acid requires, at 60°, at least 1720 parts of water to
—

dissolve it.

ments,
in

a

urine,

are we

to reconcile these two state-

supposition that lithic acid exists in the urine*
The addition of any acid to the
state? Secondly.

on

free

Now, how

the

even

the carbonic,

lithic acid.

How is it

as

is well known, throws down the

possible

to

this fact, except

explain

supposition that the new acid combines with something
retaining the lithic acid in solution, which, being set at li
berty, is thus incapable, of remaining any longer in solution,
and is consequently precipitated in the solid form.
Thirdly.
on

the

There is
in

a

no

instance known in which lithic acid is secreted

free state

:

birds, serpents, &c. always

bination with ammonia ; in the
in combination with soda.

secrete it in

com

gouty chalk-stone it is secreted
therefore, that the

To suppose,

kidney secretes lithic acid in a free state, is to sup
pose an exception to a law which appears to be very general.
Lastly. The lithate of ammonia often does exist in large
proportions in human urine, as is proved by the fact that

human

•

Med.

Chirurg.

Trans, iii. p. 257.

.
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jany of the

pound

as

chiefly of that com
shown hereafter.
On reflecting upon these
was induced to make some experiments on

amorphous

will be

circumstances, I

11

sediments consist

subject, the result of which has been such as to render it
probable that the lithic acid in healthy urine exists in a state
of combination with ammonia, and that in reality this fluid
the

contains

no

uncombined acid at all.

Thus, with respect
I find that this
more
or

to the

principle,

solubility of lithic acid in water,

when pure,

requires

water to dissolve it than has been stated

at least 10,000 times its

adds much to the

own

weight

of the

about six times

by

at 60° ;

Dr.
a

Henry,

fact which

opinion. On
the contrary, the lithate of ammonia requires only about 480
times its weight at the same temperature ; and if to the solu
tion any acid be added, the lithate is immediately decomposed,
and the acid precipitated in the solid state ; just as happens
to the urine when similarly treated.
Further, the lithate of
ammonia, when

improbability

common

solution, reddens litmus paper ; and what
is singular, and scarcely would have been expected, is like
in

capable of existing in the same solution with a solution
of the super-phosphate of ammonia, which, as is well known,
has likewise the property of reddening litmus paper. Now,
as the phosphate, or rather super-phosphate of ammonia ex
ists in healthy urine, this fact, taken in conjunction with the
others, enables us to account very satisfactorily for the two
important points in question, namely, the property of red
dening litmus paper possessed by that fluid, and also for the
permanent state of solution in which the lithic acid is held in
it ; both of which appear inexplicable on the common opinion.
Further, if we evaporate healthy urine slowly, as, for ex
ample, under the receiver of an air-pump, with sulphuric
acid, the lithate of ammonia is deposited on the sides of the
vessel in abundance, in the form of an amorphous sediment ;
wise

Introduction.
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whereas, if this acid existed in the urine in the free state, it

deposited in a pure crystallized form. Lastly, the
supposition that the lithic acid exists in the urine in the state

should be

of lithate of

light

ammonia,

the

on

diseases,

as

will enable

us

phenomena presented by

to throw considerable

the urine in different

b. On the

changes

which lithic acid is

capable of undergoabout an equal bulk

acid, diluted with
of water, is poured upon pure lithic acid, and

ing,

—

i.

heat is

M

will be shown hereafter.

When nitric

applied,

effervescence takes

an

place,

a

moderate

and the lithic

concentrate this solution

by a gentle
evaporation, we obtain transparent colourless crystals, which
have been found to constitute a peculiar acid, and have been
hence named by M. Brugnatelli, who first described them,
erythric acid* 2. If into a strong solution of these crystals
in water, whilst boiling hot, we carefully drop pure ammonia,
the solution acquires a beautiful purple colour, and crystals
of purpurate of ammonia speedily begin to form and subside.
3. If these crystals are treated by means of
potash and sul
phuric acid, in a manner formerly described by me,f pure
purpuric acid is obtained in the form of a yellowish or creamcoloured powder.
Such is a part # the series of changes
which lithic acid is capable of undergoing, and apparently
does undergo, in the human body in different diseases, either
by the action of the kidneys, or the natural operation of the
various principles existing in the urine
upon one another, as
we shall now
attempt to explain.^
If

acid is dissolved.

*

Giornale di

* Another

in

one

hirurg.

Fisica, 1818.

principle apparently

instance

from its

by

Dr. Mareet, in

properties,

f

Philos. Trans.

by authors,

1818,

p. 420.

connected with lithic acid has been found
a

specimen of black urine, and for which,

the term melanic acid has been

Trans, xii. 37.

hided to

we

proposed.

Instances of black urine have been

and indeed

a

See Med

frequently

condition of the urine which would be

m

■
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amorphous, or uncrystallizeu4 sediments, usually de
nominated pink and lateritious sediments, and supposed by
Proust to constitute a peculiar acid, which he named the
rosacic, have been long known. These I find, by well-known
methods, to consist essentially of the lithate of ammonia,
andsometimes of the lithate of soda.
They owe their colour
partly to the colouring matter of the urine, to be described
hereafter, and partly (in some instances apparently, almost
entirely) to the purpurates of the same bases* I acknow
ledge that it is difficult, or indeed almost impossible, to prove
these latter points by direct experiment ; but the following
observations will, I think, place their truth beyond a doubt.
When pure lithate of ammonia is diffused through fresh
healthy urine, it attracts to itself a portion of the colouring
matter of that fluid, and falls down in the state of a yellowish
powder. But if the least quantity of a solution of an alka
line purpurate be added to the urine, such is the affinity of
the lithate of ammonia for this colouring substance, that it
immediately attracts the purpurate to itself, and assumes the
form of a red or pink powder, more or less deep, and varying
in tint according to the purpurate employed.
From these
'he

observations it is evident that, if ever the purpurates exist in
the urine when

amorphous sediments are precipitated from it,
these sediments must necessarily become more or less tinged
by them. To establish the point in question, therefore, we
have now only to render it probable that the purpurates do
exist in the urine under certain circumstances of disease.
I have shown

vulgarly considered

elsewhere,*
as

of disease described

exceedingly
Med.

black is not very

pink

uncommon.

and lateritious

But the modification

Marcet, in the above paper, is, 1 am satisfied,
by
I
and
doubt if it had been ever before noticed ; certainly
rare,

not at least in
*

that the

a

Dr.

way to render it

Chirurg.

easily recognized.

Trans, ix. p. 481.
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sediments

occasionally

state of combination.

contain nitric acid in

Now the

purpuric

some

acid,

or

peculiar

rather the

ammonia, is only lithic acid modified by the ac
tion of the nitric acid.
If, therefore, nitric acid and lithic

purpurate

of

acid exist in the urine

together, it is exceedingly probably or
rather certain, that at the temperature of the human body, a
portion of the lithic acid will be acted on by the nitric acid,r
and converted into purpurate of ammonia.
These facts,
then, especially when taken into account with the absolute
identity of tint, are, I think, sufficient to convince every un
prejudiced reader that the pink amorphous sediments owe
their colour chiefly to the alkaline purpurates, though from
the circumstance of their being merely as it were dyed with
the

purpurates,

these cannot be

be demonstrated to be
In

some

and thus

separated,

actually

present.

forms of disease the urine does

really

contain

an

will be

presently shown ; and in this
case the lithate of ammonia is decomposed, and the lithic acid
deposited in a crystallized form, and nearly pure ; thus con
stituting the disease called gravel.
The lithic acid and its compounds may be easily detected
by the above singular properties. When they exist abun
dantly in the urine, this fluid is almost invariably of a deep
colour ; and if at the same time a free acid be present, the
urine is for the most part unusually transparent, and free
uncombined acid,

from
8.
nor

as

mucus.

Oxalic acid.
in

This acid is neither found in the blood

healthy urine.

but whether in

a

It is secreted in

some

free state is not known,

in combination with lime,

which, from

that earth, it may be

its

forms of disease ;
it

always occurs
great affinity for

as

supposed to get from the urine. The
oxalate of lime, in
instances, appears as gravel,
sometimes as an amorphous sediment, and not unfrequently
some rare

Composition of the
forms calculi.
ed with

by

yields quick-lime ;

or

if boil

sulphuric acid, the oxalic acid may be
in a separate state, and thus be readily distinguish
properties.

an excess

obtained

ed

When burnt, it
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Urine.

its

of

This acid does not exist.in the blood

9. Benzoic acid.

nor

healthy human urine. It has been stated by Scheele to
exist occasionally in the urine of children ; but this is doubt
ed by Berzelius, and I think with great reason, as I have
Proust
never myself met with an instance of its occurrence.

in

informs

us

that this acid may be obtained from the urine

in

It may be

easily recog
nized by its proneness to assume the crystallized form and by
its volatility, properties not possessed in common by any
elementary principle existing in the urine.
10. Carbonic acid.
This acid has been stated by Mr.
Brande to exist in the human urine ; but the opinion was
called in question by Berzelius. Some experiments, however,
of Dr. Marcet, render it probable that under certain circum
stances carbonic acid really exists in this fluid j* and I have
myself seen small calculi discharged from the bladder com
which it exists

by

posed principally

concentration.

of this acid in the urine may be shown
the receiver of

described

by

air-pump,

Marcet to

a

substance

renal calculus.
far

as

I

with

by placing

lime-water, in the

This

name

constituting

has been

its

manner

given by

the chief bulk of

property

allied to lithic acid.
of
%

small

a

know, been observed in the urine but in

nearly

Dr.

It does not exist in the blood, and has never,

stance, and consequently must be extremely
to be

it under

Dr. Marcet.

Xanthic oxide.

11.

as

an

The existence

of the carbonate of lime.

yielding
Essay

on

a

lemon

rare.

It derives its

yellow

It

one

in

seems

name

from

colour when treated

Calculous Disorders, p. 159, first ed.

1
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with nitric acid,

a

property by which

it may be distin

guished.*
Cystic

12.

oxide.

This substance is

to the

Such calculi

and sometimes forms entire calculi.

Cystic

peculiar

urine,

are rare.

distinguished by its solubility in alka
acids, and by the characteristic odour it yields

oxide may be

lies, and

most

It is however very little soluble in acetic

when burnt.

hence when it exists in the urine it may be

acid,

readily precipi

tated from that fluid

by vinegar.
principle is not found in the blood
Sugar.
even of individuals labouring under diabetes, in whose urine
it exists in the greatest abundance ; it is not a constituent of
healthy human urine, nor, what is curious, has it to my
*

This

13.

knowledge

ever

been found in the urine of any other animal.

The sugar of diabetic urine differs in its appearance from
Common sugar, and approaches more nearly to the sugar of

large quantity of sugar may, for the most part,
he readily discovered by the sweet taste which it imparts to
that fluid ; but when in small quantity, its presence is with
difficulty detected. Urine containing sugar, is generally pale
coloured, has a specific gravity above 1.030, and its natural
ingredients are much diminished in quantity.
14. Bile. In certain diseases, and particularly Jaundice,

grapes.

A

this fluid

seems to

portions.

light

sometimes

generally of
considerable quantity,

Such urine is

colour when in

mitted

find its way into the urine in small pro

; but when examined

a

greenish

yellow by

A

ces

A substance
met

supposed

with in the urine.

chives Cen. Mai, 1823.

to be

prussian

brownish red

and viewed

piece

by trans
quantity, it has

of white linen is

such urine ; and the ad

dition of muriatic acid renders it green.
*

deep

in small

appearance.

well known to be stained

a

Of the two, the lat-

blue has been in

some rare

See N. Act. Nat. Cur. viii. Obs. 21

;

instan

also Ar

iev appears to be the

unequivocal test,

most

when it

these will sometimes not

its proper effects,

though
or
even
hours,
days,

several
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produces
occur

for

and sometimes not at all.

accompanying animal matters.
These principles, according to Berzelius. exist both in the
blood and the urine ; thus passing through the kidney with
Lactic

15.

out

acid, and

undergoing

mist, also, it is

its

change. According to this eminent che
chiefly to these principles that the urine owes

any

qualities of smell and colour ; and he ascribes
likewise principally to the presence of pure lactic acid its pro
perty of reddening litmus paper, as before stated. I would
not be understood to deny either of these points ; but I con
fess I have never been able to satisfy myself of them so com
its sensible

pletely

as

We have

1 could wish.

above, that the pro

seen

possessed by the urine, may
be accounted for on other principles ; and as to the colour of
the urine, I have stated, this appears to be sometimes owing,
in part at leastj.to the presence of the purpurates.
I admit,
of
a
in
the
existence
the
however,
urine,
colouring principle
of

perty

reddening

besides the

purpurates

been obtained in

*

ed
the

a

I have sometimes

by

the

of ammonia to

culi.

healthy urine,
less

perform

deep,

a

paler

to

and

never

great many of the phenomena present

find that it

we

and

the

I know, it has

of the urine cannot be

precisely

this process

the lithate of ammonia
nia is rendered

that

as

The colour of the urine

state.*

separate

thought

far

as

that it is of two distinct kinds.

more or

If we

but,

:

colouring principle

supposition

colaur,

litmus paper,

invariably acquires

certain

a

ot the usual tint of lithic acid cal

fresh

repeatedly, by adding

same

paler

explained, except on
Thus, if we add pure lithate

urine,

we

portions of

find that the lithate of

every time, and at

length

ceases

to

ammo

acquire

colour; yet, what is singular, that the apparent colour of the urine is very
little different from what it

was

at

first.

Now, how

are we

circumstance, except upon the supposition

that there

cies of

of which has

colouring

matter in the

urine;

lithate of ammonia, and the other

none

D

one

are

to

explain this

at least two
an

affinity

at all ? It is to the first of

spe

for the

these spe-
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is liable to be modified

by the

nature of the

ingesta, and a

va

riety of other circumstances.
The

cause

peculiar smell of the urine
is probably connected with

of the

explained ; but it
able compound, into which, if I
phosphorus, and azote, largely
urine also,

am

has

never

been

some

undefin-

not mistaken,

sulphur,

The smell of the

enter.

is well known, is liable to be much affected

as

various articles taken into the

by
turpentine, &c.
16. Sulphur.

stomach,

as

(

asparagus,-

Sulphuric acid. Sulphates. Sulphur exists
in the blood in the minute quantity, apparently as a consti
tuent of its albuminous principles ; but sulphuric acid is not
met with in that fluid.

Sulphur

also appears to exist in

some

peculiar state of combination in the urine ; but by far the
greatest proportion of this principle exists in the urine as
sulphuric acid, in combination, of course, with the alkaline
I do not find that sulphuric acid has evert
matter present.
been suspected of being concerned in the production of any
morbid condition of the urine

:

and I believe it

observed to form

combination with

sensible

of

would

(in
proportion

urinary

has been1

lime, for instance) any

calculi

or

to show that variations in the

seem

never

gravel.
quantity

This
of this

principle are more limited than those of some other prin
ciples found in the urine, which is probably the case. I
cies of

colouring

their colour

;

matters that the lithic acid

and the tint is very

species of

colouring

position

yet both of them

:

lithic acid,
the

urine,

as
as

they
in

matter

soon

peculiar

calculi appear

chiefly

and characteristic.

to owe

The other

appears to be ill

defined, and of uncertain com
evidently somehow or other connected with
disappear after that principle becomes deficient in
are

diabetes, when

the

phosphates

deposited in excess, &c«
invariably of a pale colour. Hence it is not
different colouring matters are
intimately connected
are

in which diseases the urine is

improbable
with

one

that these

another,

as

well

as

with lithic acid.

Brugnatelli has made some remarks on the colouring matters of the urine ;
they are very little to the purpose. Giornale di Fisica, i. p. 132.

but

think, however, that

acid,

in

a

I have

free state, acted

seen a case

remotely

as

where the
a

sulphuric
of the

precipitant

gentleman in whom this occurred was cor
pulent, and subject to eructations, which he compared to bilge
water, and which probably contained sulphuretted hydrogen.
The presence of sulphuric acid in the urine may be shown by
its yielding a precipitate insoluble in nitric acid, on the addi
tion of the nitrate of barytes.
17. Phosphorus.
Phosphoric acid. Phosphates. Phos
phorus, like sulphur, appears to exist in minute quantity both
in the blood and urine ; and probably, like that substance
also, as an element of some of the constituent principles of
these fluids. Phosphoric acid exists in the blood in very mi
nute quantity, if at all ; but in healthy urine it is met with,
according to the best analysis, in about the same proportion
as
sulphuric acid. In a pathological point of view, phospho
rus and its compounds particularly claim our attention.
I
am not acquainted with any disease connected with the simple
absence of phosphorus and its compounds from the urine ;
though the existence of such a disease is not improbable,
when we consider that health is always accompanied by the
due separation of a certain proportion of these principles from
lithic acid.

The

*

On the contrary,

the economy.

its

compound

cases

where this acid and

exist in the urine in excess,

are

by

no

means

uncommon.*

Phosphoric acid, however, becomes most for
midable when the earthy bases, lime, and magnesia, are se
creted in greater abundance than natural ; which, by combin
ing with the acid, form insoluble phosphates, and thus consti
tute by far the most distressing species of gravel and calculus.
In healthy urine this acid, like the sulphuric, appears to exist
*

Instances

phorus

as

are on

to render

record, where the urine has contained

objects dipped

so

in it luminous in ihe dark.

Nat. Cur. Dec. I. Ann. vi. & vii. Obs. 193. also Ann. de

much
See

phos

Ephenu

Chimie, Fev.

1814*
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and ammonia, and

principally in union with potash, soda,
partly, perhaps, with lime and magnesia ;

the different salts

of acid, in the state of superphosphates.

being, from

the

Phosphoric

acid is shown to exist in the urine

excess

by

its

yielding,

barytes, a precipitate soluble in nitric acid,
and again precipitable from that acid, by ammonia, without
decomposition.

with the nitrate of

18.

Muriatic acid.

Muriates.

The muriatic

acid, in

potash, occurs both in the blood
and in the urine ; thus appearing to pass through the kidneys
unchanged. This acid and its compounds formerly appeared
to be of less importance in a pathological point of view than
in the urine ; but since
any other similar principles existing
combination with soda and

the

unexpected

a

free state exists

disposed to believe, in consequence, that it is the cause ofthe precipitation of lithic acid gravel from the urine more
frequently than any other acid. I do not mean to say, that
it is the immediate cause of the precipitation of this acid, for
in most instances it acts like all powerful acids do under
similar circumstances, namely, by liberating the weaker acids,
am

which

are

thus enabled to act in their turn, and

separate those

having still weaker affinities than themselves. Thus, in the
present instance, the muriatic acid may be supposed to sepa
rate the lactic, while the latter precipitates the lithic, &c.
If this opinion be well founded, as I believe is the case, the
muriatic acid may be considered of very great importance,
not only in a pathological but a physiological point of view ;
for if the muriatic acid found in the urine in such instances
be

v

fact has been ascertained, that muriatic acid

abundantly in the stomachs of animals
during the process of digestion,* I have attended a little more
closely to the appearance of this principle in the urine, and

in

.

supposed

to have its
•

origin

in the

digestive

See Philos. Trans. 1824.

organs,

we see

i
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Composition of the

deposition of gravel is so liable
to be influenced by the derangements in general, and more
especially by the acidity, of the stomach. Another circum
stance of a negative character indeed, connected with the
present subject, seems to corroborate this opinion. In several
at

once

the

(in short

cases

the

why

reason

in every

I have found the

one

in which I have made the expe

quantity of muriatic

acid

exceedingly
entirely wanting, in
Now though this
the urine of persons at the point of death.
circumstance was unquestionably to be referred in part to the
riment)

diminished, and sometimes

diminished

quantity

previously by

almost

of muriate of soda taken for

some

the individuals in these cases, there

doubt, that it depended in
total

even

inactivity

or

a

much greater

can

be

no

upon the

degree

annihilation of the functions of the stomach.

The muriatic acid may be shown to exist in the urine
white

time

by

the

insoluble in nitric acid, which is

curdy precipitate

formed when the nitrate of silver is added to it, after the sul

phuric and phosphoric
of barytes or lead.
19.

acids have been removed

Fluoric acid is said

in small

quantity,

by

this observation has not been verified

20
as

Soda.

by

Potash.

its

the nitrate

Berzelius to exist in the urine

combined with lime ;

It may be detected

by

property

of

Ammonia.

but,

by

as

far

as

I

know,

any other chemist.

corroding glass.
alkalies,

The two fixed

before stated, exist both in the blood and the urine, in union

with the

sulphuric, phosphoric, muriatic, and, according to
Ammonia exists only in the urine,
Berzelius, the lactic acids

apparently

in combination with the

lithic acids.

muriatic, phosphoric, and
■

No disease is known to arise from the

defect of the fixed alkalies ; but the

excess

deposition of the earthy
phosphates in the urine is almost always accompanied, if not
immediately produced, by an excess of ammonia. Hence,
in a pathological point of view, this is a principle of the
or

it to

dryness.

There is

no

test for soda ; but its salts may

recognized by their form. Potash may be known by the
insoluble precipitate it forms with the muriate of platinum ;
and ammonia by its volatility, and peculiar odour.
21. Lime. Magnesia. Silex. Lime and magnesia exist both
he

in the blood and the urine ; but in very different states.
the blood

In

appear to enter,

perhaps as elements, into the
composition of the albuminous principles ; and hence cannot
he obtained without combustion : in the urine they occur
chiefly in the saline state, apparently, as before observed, in
qnion with the phosphoric acid. I am not acquainted with
any disease characterized by a deficiency of these earths in
the urine; but the most distressing and dangerous form of
calculous complaints is connected with, and, indeed, imme
diately arises from, their excess, namely, the deposition of
In this form of the disease, the
the earthy phosphates.
earthy bases seem to be separated in a much greater propor
tion than usual ; while the quantity of phosphoric acid is rela
tively diminished. This deficiency of phosphoric acid, how
ever, does not seem to arise from a deficiency of phosphorus,
but from some defect in the oxygenating operation of the
kidneys, by which that principle is permitted to pass through
them unchanged : for the urine under these circumstances
often

they

seems

even more

to

contain, in

phosphorus

unknown state of combination

than natural.

form of disease, exists in
liar and

some

The urea,

great abundance,
apparently imperfect state, by which

but in

also,

in this

some pecu
it is rendered

Composition of

2%

the Urine.

decomposition,

and liable to be converted

into the carbonate of ammonia.*

Hence the urine in this

extremely

prone to

naturally alkaline,

disease is either
and this

excess

or

speedily

becomes

of alkali contributes to the union of the

so

;

earthy

phosphoric acid present, and their consequent
deposition in the form of phosphates. Urine containing an
excess* of the phosphates, is generally of a pale colour.
The phosphates of lime and magnesia may be precipitated
from the urine by ammonia ; the phosphate of lime usually
appears in the state of an amorphous powder ; the phosphate
of magnesia, which combines with the ammonia, and thus
bases with the

forms

triple phosphate
of minute crystals.

form

a

of

magnesia

Silex has been stated to constitute
even

to form

a

this assertion

of

part

requires

urinary

and

ammonia, in the

urinary sediments,

calculi in

some

and

instances ; but

to be better authenticated than it is at

present, before it can deserve credit. This earth, however,
ordinarily exists in the urine in minute quantity, according
to Berzelius ,• but he supposes it to be derived from the water

which

drink, which is

improbable. It may be readily
distinguished by
insolubility in all acids except the fluoric,
and by its other well-known refractory properties.
Besides these there are two other principles met with in
the urine, namely, mucus and pus, which, although not pro
ducts of the kidneys, require, from their great importance,
we

not

its

to be considered here ;

Mucus.

and, first, of

This

principle is derived from the mucous
lining
urinary organs, and is always met
with in minute quantity in healthy urine.
Its chief impor
is
in
a
tance, however,
pathological point of view, and when,
22.

membranes

*

the

The fixed alkali in combination with the

these occasions in great

composition

of the

urea.

abundance,

mucus

seems to

be

a

commonly present
chief

cause

on

of the de

to differ

considerably

in its nature ;

though,

after all that

subject, it must be confessed that its
Gene
chemical properties are hut imperfectly understood.
rally speaking mucus is insoluble in w7ater, though it posses
ses the property of absorbing a
large proportion of that fluid,
and of becoming thus transparent, and assuming a glairy
has been done

appearance.

on

the

It is also insoluble in acetic

acid,

nor

is it co-J

agulated by boiling. These properties sufficiently distin
guish mucous from albuminous matters. In diseased states
of the bladder enormous quantities of mucus are sometimes
separated, the properties of which differ considerably from
those of the healthy secretion, though I am not aware of any
chemical tests at present that will give us much assistance
in distinguishing the various diseased states of this secretion
from one another. A great deal of important information,
however, may be frequently derived from the different ap
pearances assumed by this principle, though by far the greater
part of them will not admit of description, but can be learnt
only by observation and personal experience.
23. Pus.
This principle is sometimes met with in the
urine in great abundance.
When nearly pure and unaccom
panied by mucus, or when it contains blood, it may be sup
posed in general to be derived from an abscess. Most fre
quently, however, it is accompanied by mucus. Indeed mucus
and pus {oy something so like pus that it cannot
readily be
distinguished from it) are so nearly related as to run into
each other by imperceptible grades ; and when the mucus is
in excess, or has preceded the pus, we
may almost always
conclude that some portion of the mucous membrane
lining the
urinary organs is the common source of both. At present I

1

']

application that will in ail instances
enable us to distinguish these two principles. Pus, however,
when well marked, may be readily distinguished from mucus
by being composed of particles. Hence when diffused through
a fluid, which it readily may be, the fluid is rendered
opake,
bottom
the
the
to
though upon standing
pus subsides, again
of the vessel in a state more or less pulverulent, and the fluid
assumes its transparent character.
Some further particulars
respecting this principle will be found in a future part of this
know of

no

test of easy

volume.

General Remarks^
From the

preceding

sketch

we

find that the most

differences between the blood and the
nature of the latter.

urine,

is the

striking
complicated

The

astonishing variety of substances
formed from such a paucity of materials, naturally leads us
to reflect upon the vast extent of the operation of the kidneys.
On considering, however, a little more attentively, the nature
of the operations of these organs, we shall find, as Berzelius
has justly remarked, that acidification constitutes the chief
feature in them. Thus, the sulphur and phosphorus of the
blood are converted by the kidneys into sulphuric and phos
phoric acids ; anew acid, the lithic, is generated altogether,
&c.
Such, then, evidently is the natural and healthy opera
tion of these glands. We find, however, that in certain forms
of disease, this acidifying tendency is carried to excess, and
nitric acid, oxalic acid, &c. are produced. On the other hand,
it is occasionally suspended, diminished, or altogether sub
verted ; and unchanged blood, or albuminous matter; neutral
substances,
as

as

urea,

or

sugar ;

ammonia, lime, and magnesia,
E

or even

are

alkaline substances,

separated in abundance ;

Introduction.

2ti

phosphorus and sulphur at the
kidneys without being acidified.

and the
the

same

time pass

through

With respect to the mode in which all the different substan
ces existing in the urine are naturally combined, it is impos
sible to state any

with

thing

certainty, except generally

that'

the several acids divide the alkaline bases among themselves
The
in the order of their respective affinities and quantities.

greatest difficulty
to the

spect

There

phosphoric

be

can

which

and lithic acids and their

doubt, however,

no

whole of both of these adds
base

a

each

compounds.

in combination with

strongly

combination,

very different

other)

; and

;

are

not in

a

state of neutralization,

things, though frequently confounded with
only explain this by supposing that

we can

that the ammonia of the

lanced,
for

is held too

example,
separated by
With respect

manner

into

some

compounds reddens lit
showing that the acids, though in

the affinities of the elements of the different salts

be

that the

formerly stated,

Yet the solution of these

paper very

state of

(two

are

as

re

bases ; otherwise the lithic acid could not be retained

or

in solution.
mus

among the salts, is with

occurs

the

firmly
phosphoric

are

so

ba

super-lithate

of

ammonia,

in combination

by

its acid to

acid of the

super-phosphates.

to the intimate nature of

secretion,

in which the constituents of the blood

different substances,

are

or

the

changed

we

know still

less at present than of the substances themselves.

There is

so

many

apparently

nothing,

however, that forbids

far

circumstances will

to

inquire

into the

subject
permit ; and by determining
what can or cannot be, or rather what is or is not, done
by
the organs in question, we may, perhaps, be able hereafter to
arrive at a certain degree of knowledge on the
subject. This,
is
not
at
and
I
however,
shall close these
my object
present ;
observations with a few remarks only on the modes in which
as

as

functional

production

operations

are more

us

particularly

and modification of diseases.

concerned in the

General Remarks
In the first

place

there

can

operations in general, and
are
regulated according to
■'

circumscribed within
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be little doubt that functional

more

particularly

those of

certain laws, and thus

narrow

traordinary operations

on

glands,

necessarily

bounds. It is indeed true that ex

of a' vicarious nature

ate

sometimes

performed by particular organs, but such occurrences scarcely
affect the general law : and no one, I presume, will readily
assert that the kidneys, for example, can form any other sub
stance

as

well

as

lithic acid, or, what amounts to the

same

thing, can form lithic acid from any substance indiscrimi
nately presented to them. If this be admitted, the inference
is obvious, that the kidneys must have the ingredients oh
which they operate, prepared for them in some uniform man
ner ; and thus a series of preliminary operations is implied,
every one of which must be presumed to be perfect, before
the kidneys can be supposed capable of performing their duty
correctly. The chief of these preliminary operations are
digestion and assimilation ; and hence it becomes evident
that if these important processes are in any way deranged,
those of the kidney will be more or less affected.
Secondly. A disposition to diseases of the urinary system,
as well as of the
contiguous organs at the same time, seems to
Of this I have seen many examples ;
be frequently inherited.
and it is often wonderful how curiously this tendency will be
sometimes modified in different individuals of the same family :
thus, where a parent has laboured under disease of the kidney
*

or

bladder,

one

.of the

sons

has been cut for the stone, another

has laboured under disease of the rectum, the

suffered from uterine affections, &c.

daughters have

Indeed I have frequently

remarked, that when the males of a family have been subject
to

urinary diseases,

to diseases of the

Thirdly.

the females have been

more or

less liable

generative system.
subject to urinary affections often suffer

Persons

m

their lives ; thus

deposites,

will

a

person who has been

occasionally

subject

lose that form, of diseased

tion, and pass mulberry calculi, and vice
shall

see

to lithic acid
secre

And

versa.

we

deposite is liable^
of the phosphates.

hertafter

that every other form of

changed by circumstances into that
Again, I have known the son of a father who died of diabetes
exceedingly liable while a young man, to lithic acid deposites ;

to be

and

on

the other hand, have

seen an

instance in which

one

of

family much troubled with lithic acid deposites, died of
diabetes, &c.
Lastly. It may be remarked in general, that when acids
are formed in excess by the kidneys, the urine is commonly
small in quantity and high coloured, and the disease in
flammatory; when neutral or alkaline substances, the urin
on the contrary is generally pale coloured and larger in
quantity, and the diseases are those of irritation and debility.
The practical inferences to be drawn from these general
remarks, which might be much extended, are most important,
From them we learn
and should be constantly kept in mind.
the deep seated and constitutional character of urinary dis
a

eases

in

and the

general ; their intimate connexion with each other,
important information respecting the nature of any

particular disease,

to be derived from the examination of the

urine; they guard

us

with

of

also

the

against

of

absurdity
the

supposed specifics
considering
cisease as anomalies, and, at the same time,
;

modes of treatment founded

on

precise

of

trifling

more rare

forms

direct

and rational

us

to

princi

ples.
Division

of

the

The diseases connected with the

naturally

subject.
urinary

divided into three classes.

organs

seem

to he.

including all those arising from the
mechanical irritation of solid foreign bodies, as calculi, &c.
3. Organic diseases, or those connected with disorganiza
tion of some portion of the urinary organs.
Of these three clases the first may exist independently of
The second always implies the existence of
the two others.
the first, and is very frequently complicated with the third.
The third may exist independently of the others, but most
generally it is complicated with the first, and very frequently
2. Mechanical diseases ;

with both the first and second.

difficult, in

a

practical point

These circumstances render it
of view, to followr the natural

arrangement above-mentioned, and accordingly I shall con
sider the subject under two general heads only; namely func
tional diseases, comprehending, as before-mentioned, all those
affections arising from a deranged operation of the kidneys,
but including likewise all sorts of mechanical deposites form
ed by and in those organs, as gravel, &c. ; and, secondly,
organic diseases, including not only, as before-mentioned, all
those connected with actual

all

sorts of

be

disorganization, but likewise
urinary concretions of sufficient magnitude to

termed calculi.

I. The first

general class of diseases, according to this
mode of dividing the subject, will naturally arrange them
selves under two heads, namely, a. diseases in which
princi
ples soluble in the urine are morbidly deranged in quantity
or quality; and b. diseases in which
principles insoluble in
that secretion are similarly deranged.
a. The first of these divisions will
include,
1. Various forms of albuminous urine.
2. Anonymous diseases, in which an excess
of urea is
a

characteristic symptom.

b. The second division will
4.

Lithic acid

5.

Oxalate of lime ditto.

include,

deposites.

Cystic oxide ditto.
7. Pho.sphatic ditto.
II. The second general class will comprehend the follow
ing subjects :
1. Origin and increase of urinary calculi in the kidneys,
with inflammation and various organic affections
of these organs.
2. Origin and increase of calculi in the bladder, with
organic diseases of this organ and the prostate gland.
3. General observations on the periods of life, sex, tyc.
subject to calculous affections, fyc.
6.

To these will be added,
4.

Practical rules for

determining

the nature

of the af

fection and its appropriate remedies from the proper
ties of the urine, and other symptoms ; being a gene
ral recapitulation of the whole subject under other
points of view.
The above may be considered

as

comprehending

all the

derangements of the urinary system at present known as dis
Of minor derangements of suf
tinct and separate diseases.
ficient importance only to be considered as symptoms, it is
not my intention at present to treat, though many of these
will be mentioned incidentally in the course of the present
volume.

\

OF FUNCTIONAL DISEASES.

I.

DISEASES IN WHICH PRINCIPLES SOLUBLE IN THE URINE

.

ARE MORBIDLY DERANGED IN

QUANTITY

OR

QUALITY.

CHAP. I.

Diseases in which the presence

of

an

albuminous Prin

ciple is the characteristic Symptom.
The albuminous matters

occurring in the urine may be
considered as of two distinct kinds ; namely, chylous, and
serous ; in the first case they resemble those
constituting the
chyle, in the second those existing in the serum of the blood.
Of these two affections, the first, according to my observations,
is the most frequent ; the last is much more rare, or at least
much

more

difficult to

distinguish.

It may, however, be

re

marked, that strongly defined instances of either variety of
these affections
most
an

frequent

are

not very common, and that

form which the disease

by

assumes seems

far the
to be of

intermediate character ; that is to say, the albuminous

matters

partake in some degree of the properties of both those
of the chyle and serum,
though ^generally more of those of
the chyle.
In the first of these forms of disease, or chylous urine, the
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albuminous

principles

tion, in which

sometimes exist in very

the urine

large

kind of

propor

undergoes
coagulation ; but most frequently their quantity is small, when
they are held in solution in it. In these cases the urine is
almost invariably pale coloured, and of moderate or low spe
cific gravity.
Occasionally it is opalescent when voided;'
and in all instances, on being exposed to the action of heat,
it becomes opaque, and deposites flakes of albuminous matter-^
It is prone to decomposition, especially what is passed some
time after meals, which is generally more loaded with albu-J
minous matter, and consequently possesses all the above pro
perties in a more eminent degree. Sometimes what is voided
case

at this time throws up

a

a

spontaneous

sort of creamy matter upon its

sur-jj

standing
J
from
traces
barely perceptible
possible degree,
"|
of an albuminous principle to perfect chyle.
With respect to the symptoms, it will be occasionally found,
face, after

some

This affection of the urine

time.

exists in every

that

albuminous condition of the urine exists to

an

able extent without the consciousness of the

rally,

however, there is

for the most

part

a

frequent

consider-

patient.

J

Gene

desire to pass water, and
I have

decided diuresis.

a

never

known albu

by positive pain, though the patient,
for the most part, complains of certain indescribable sensaIn
tions, which render him conscious that all is not right.
severe cases, where the drainage from the system is greater
than natural, there are, -as might be expected, an inordinate
craving for food, and other symptoms somewhat resemblin

j

minous urine attended

diabetes.
The

following interesting

stance of this affection.

As such

presents

are

very

an

rare,

extreme in
I shall

give

minute account of the urine in its different states

rather

a

—The

patient

age.

case

was a

married woman, about

thirty

:

years of

The disease first made its appearance about twelve

.

specimen, voided in the morning, consisted of a
solid jelly-like mass, or coagulum, of a pale amber colour.
This coagulum was of an extremely delicate texture ; and,
on
being submitted to a gentle pressure, or even allowed to
drain, parted with a large proportion of a serous fluid of the
The first

colour above-mentioned, and at the

ceedingly reduced in bulk,
red fleshy-like mass of a

same

time became

ex

and assumed the appearance of
fibrous texture, which, upon

a

ex

properties of the fibrin
of the blood, mixed with a few of the red particles of the
same fluid.
The specific gravity of the serous portion was
It did not affect
Its smell was very faintly urinous.
1.019.
amination,

litmus

or

was

found to have all the

although it contained a large
matter coagulable by heat, it yield

turmeric paper ; and

proportion

of albuminous

ed distinct traces of the presence of urea.
The second specimen, voided after breakfast, resembled
the first in its

general characters, but differed from it in some
minor particulars.
Thus the serum was more of a whey
colour, the fibrous coagulum was less, and more compact and
firm, and contained, entangled in its texture, a large propor
tion of the red particles of the blood.
The specific gravity of
the serous portion was only 1.0124.
It contained, however,
a considerable
proportion of albuminous matter, though it
F
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did not

coagulate by

portion

of

heat.

^

It contained also

a

sensible pro

urea.

T/ie third

specimen,

voided in the

di/mer taken about noon,

closely resembled chyle

after

an

early

the most remarkable, and

was

in all

evening,

respects, that I

am

so.

doubtful, if

specimen of that fluid, whe
It consisted
ther I should have discovered the imposition.
of a solid coagulum of a white colour, and assuming the shape

it had been

brought

to

me as a

blanc-mange. On being submitted to a
gentle pressure, and permitted to drain, the residual solid
portion was, like that of the others, small in quantity, but
It was,
whiter than the coagula of the other specimens.
however, intermixed with strings of a firmer consistence,?
and of a red colour. The serous portion was white and
opaque, like milk; and on being heated, and permitted toj
of the vessel, like

time, threw up a substance upon its]
surface very like the cream of milk, and which, like that sub-J

stand at rest for

stance,

was

some

found to contain

a

considerable

proportion

of

aj

butyraceous principle. Its specific gravity was 1.0175; and.
its smell was urinous, until after it was concentrated by eva

poration,

when it became

slightly

so; and in this state

yield

though distinct, traces of the presence of urea. It
was not coagulable by heat, though it contained abundance
of albuminous matter, chiefly, however, in that state j
which it exists in the chyle, and which I have elsewhere de*
nominated incipient albumen.*
One hundred grains of this
serous fluid, evaporated to dryness, left about seven
grainy
half a grain of which
soluble in alcohol, and con
only^vas
sisted of urea, a little fatty matter, and the other principles
commonly found in all animal fluids; while the remaining si:
grains and a half consisted chiefly of the imperfect albumii
ed faint,

*

Annals of

Philosophy, xiii.

p. 20,

The above remarkable
to whom I

Elliotson,

occurred to my friend Dr.
indebted for the opportunity of

case

was

examining the urine. From particular circumstances, no
plan of medical treatment was adopted, and he lost sight of
At this
her till November, 1822, a period of four years.
time she appeared in good health ; but informed him, that
the urine had remained in precisely the same state ever since
he had last

seen

her, and still continued

interim she had become

By

way of

pregnant, and

so, and that in the

borne

a

living

illustrating slighter cases of this form

I shall relate

one

which occurred to

before I had formed the

me

of

child.

disease,

several years ago,

chyle, and not blood, is
occasionally the source of the albuminous principle.
The patient was a man sixty-four years of age, frequently
dyspeptic, and subject to bilious obstructions : a martyr to

gout ;

and had

and feet.

gout,

opinion

numerous

His urine

was

lithic concretions both in his hands
first examined under

before any cedematous

bund albuminous in

a

that

a

paroxysm of

swelling had taken place, antl^
great degree. Its specific gravity was

-

Albuminous Urine.
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It became turbid at 120° ; and as the temperature
advanced formed heavy flakes. It contained very little sa
1.0141

arid.

possessed only slight traces of urea or lithic
After having been kept some days in the bottle, it ac

quired

the smell of

line matter, and

whey, and very strongly reddened
The
the development of acetic acid.

sour

litmus, evidently from
animal matter

present differed from albumen, and approached
in its properties to curd, though it was evidently a substance^
distinct from either ; in short, it had all the

imperfect

properties

of

thej

albuminous matter found in

chyle.
by Dr. Scudamore in
1816, when I had an opportunity of seeing the urine, which
was frequently examined, and ascertained to remain in
th«j
same state for several
when
the
afterwards,
years
patient wasjj
in his ordinary state of health. During this period the quan?
tity secreted was always abundant, and its specific gravity!
generally varied from 1.0041 to 1.0076.
My chief object in bringing forward the above two cases
The above

has been, to

the

case was

demonstrate, from their well-marked character!

chylous origin of

urine,

a

first described

circumstance,

the albuminous matter
I presume, that

no one

present

in theC

who has attends:

ed to the

A

subject can possibly question.
chylous condition of the urine may

but those in whom I have

seen

the

ordinary

tion most

frequently

age, of

irritable scrofulous habit and

an

take

powers, and who
habits

more

place

occur

at all ages;.

forms of the affec*

have been

past

impaired digestive;

have been free livers.

frequently
particularly, and perhaps

middlcj

the

In such

in any under certain

circumstances, this condition of the urine may be excited
a

variety

of causes, such

as a

long

course

of mercury,

byj
stimu-^

lating diuretics, violent passions of the mind, exposure to'
^cold, &c. Frequently, however, it will be found that thi*
affection cannot be traced to any

particular

cause.

Albuminous Urine.
With

to the

tendency and danger of thiratectiovi
we have seen that
slighter degrees of it, in which tnef^Hncy
may be considered as simply passive, can exist for years*||rthout apparently becoming worse, or producing any semus
effects on the constitution.* The danger of the
affect^^B
respect

however, must of

course

increase with its permanency

anu\

degree, though it may be remarked, that even in the extract
ordinary case above related, which may fairly be considered
m

of

as

an

extreme character, the constitutional
; and what is still

symptoms

were

singular, and
apparently characteristic of its simply passive character, it
did not even seem to interfere with the important function of
generation.
From what has been said, it will be readily seen, that in
this condition of the urine we can hardly lay down any spe
cific plan of treatment, which must, therefore, depend very
much on the nature of the disease with which the affection hap
Considered as a symptom, however,
pens to be complicated.
it may, in many instances, be useful in directing us to avoid
certain remedies, such as stimulating diuretics, especially
those of the alkaline kind, &c. the employment of which, for
the most part, will be likely to do mischief in this affection.
Sedatives and tonics also may be occasionally useful.
With respect to the second form of albuminous urine, which
by

means

no

we

severe

have termed serous, I

am

more

able to say very little.

It has been

supposed, that in such cases an inflammatory
state of the system is present, and that the separation of serum
with the urine is analogous to the serous effusion that takes
place from inflamed surfaces : hence Dr. Blackall has parti
cularly insisted upon the use of this occurrence as a diagnos*

Dr.

that in

Wells, in the paper referred

one case

the urine

was

to

below, has rendered it probable

albuminous for

a

space of nine

vears.

Albuminous Urine.
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tic

symptom,

the

directing

of the lancet in

use

some cases

dropsy.*

of

In the first
i

very'difficult
the

place,

with

to the existence of unaltered

respect

in the urine, it must be either of

scrum

9*

in

to discriminate ;

greater proportion

have fallen under my

belong

rather to the
that in

indeed,

a

of the

for,

as

cases

of

cases

dropsy

of the

by

far

of albuminous urine that-

observation, has seemed

own

or

occurrence,

before observed,

chylous variety than

few

rare

the

to

serous:

I

me

to

admit,

the albuminous matter
character ; but

except j

appeared

to possess

in

twTo instances, in which the lithate of ammonia also

one or

more

abounded in the urine in
any

thing

ever,
ous

great quantity,!

else remarkable in these

cases.

I could not discover
In the cases, how-,

in which the lithate of ammonia abounded, the albumin-?

only to partake more decidedly of the!
character,
strength of the pulse, and determi- ■■?
to the head, also sufficiently indicated the use of the?

matter seemed not

serous

nation
*

serous

but the

Dr. Wells has

scarlatina,

as

well

remarked, that in the dropsy, which sometimes follows1.

occasionally

as

sometimes met with in the urine
authors. The notion

action in

some

in other
and the

dropsical affections,

real blood

has been remarked

by

also, that albuminous urine is " connected with

too

;

part of the system,"

See Transactions of a

Society

seems

for the

same

to have

originated with

Dr.

Improvement of Medical and

Knowledge, vol. iii. p. 167, et seq.
f Dr. Wells states, that he never but

isj

other

|

great I

Wells.qj

Surgical I

'

sediment in albuminous urine.
when it does occur, the urine

in two instances

saw a

pink-coloured

This circumstance is not very common, but \

interesting phenomenon on ex
becoming opaque, at
both a high and a low temperature, while there is an intermediate
point at
which it is perfectly transparent. The reason is obvious ; on
cooling, the
amorphous sediment is deposited, thus rendering the urine opaque, as in
other instances ; on exposing it to a
temperature of about that of the hu
man body, this sediment is
redissolved, and it becomes transparent ; but on
continuing the heat the albuminous matter begins at length to coagulate,
und thus it is again rendered opaque.
posure

to heat ;

presents

an

that is to say, it has the property of

■

Albuminous Urine.
meet, which

employed freely with great advanflL ; one
however, after all, terminated in apfcexy,

was

of these cases,

which

fatal.*

proved

How far these remarks may militate in favour of Dr.Bl
alPs opinion, I do not know. For my own part, I confess

experience
ble to

on

come

this

•

of a

has been

limited, and that

to any certain conclusion

may, indeed, in
my

point

some

degree,

on

I

am una

the

be considered

subject, which
as
falling without

present design, f
Nysten has recorded

Dr.

deep

positing

red colour, of

a

an

a case

of

dropsy

ammoniacal

in which he found the urine

smell, frothy

white and flocculent sediment

:

on
agitation, and de
Ammonia, the alkaline sulfates,

muriates, and phosphates, without any urea, and also much oily and albuminous'matter,

f In

discovered

analysis.* Am.
of purpura hemorrhagica, in which

were

a case

low the skin

were

considerable,

gums, &c. the urine
of albumen with
went

a

slow

a

on

—

as

found, by

was

also spontaneous
Mr.

deficiency of urine :

coagulation

:

Edit.

the effusions of blood be

Murray,

the

serum

hemorrhage from the
large quantities

to contain

of the blood

Mr Combe has also recorded

by rest under

a case

of the

same

disease, in which the presence of albumen was also largely indicated .f. The
first mentioned

recovered.
*

—

case was

treated

by

venesection and purges.

The

Am. Edit.

Diet. de» Sciences Medicates.

t Johnson's Journal fpr Jan. 1825.

patient
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CHAP. II.

Diseases in ivhich

an

Excess of Urea is the Characteris
tic

The

proportion

of

the addition of nitric

Symptom.

urea

acid,

in
no

healthy urine is such that, on
crystallization takes place till;

the urine is concentrated

In

however, the

is

cases,

by evaporation.
quantity of this principle

that the above effect is

This is

produced without any concentration.
some
derangement in the health, and

present chapter.
notice

some

been

frequently confounded
it is my principal object to describe
Before, however, I proceed, I shall

probably

with- diabetes, and which

briefly

increased,

appears to be characteristic of certain varieties

of disease which have

in the

so

variety of

a mark of

always

occasionally

a

other forms of disease in which the pro-;:

portion of urea is greater than natural, with the view of con
trasting them with the diseases in question, and thus of ren- j
dering the distinction more complete.
Whenever the specific gravity of the urine is high, for ex
ample,
mon

above 1.025

or

with the other

natural, and in this

frequently

take

place

1.030, the

on

any disease of the

upon

a

com

is

the addition of nitric acid.

concentrated state of the urine not
in frebrile and other

of urea, in

necessarily larger than
spontaneous crystallization will

principles,
case

proportion

diseases, and

unfrequently
is

urinary organs,

diminished secretion of water

quite

takes

This

place

unconnected with

and appears to

depend
only. Hence, although

Excess
this abundance of urea,
sidered

as

as

of

\

Urea.

in all other cases,
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majnfc

indicative of disease, yet in the present

con

insUkce

it

obviously no more so than the abundance of the otherninciples, and consequently leads to no particular plan of treV
ment, which must be regulated by the general nature of th\
is

disease.
In other instances

an excess

of urea,

as

compared

writh the

actually present. This hap
of children
pens, for example, not unfrequently in the urine
In such cases, how
and others depositing the phosphates.
ever, more obvious and urgent symptoms are commonly like
other

wise

ingredients

of the urine, is

Hence the

present.

symptoms

cannot be considered

of

excess

of urea,

though

and

conse
characteristic,
important,
quently should have little influence in directing our practice,
which, as before, must be regulated by the more prominent
as

symptoms.
Those diseases in which
as

in

of urea may be considered
characteristic, do not appear to have been

degree
distinguished,

some

hitherto

with other

an excess

but have been

probably confounded

diseases, and particularly with

that form of dia

betes which has been sometimes denominated diabetes
dus.

These

insipi

diseases, however, differ considerably from dia

the

following observations will show.
The average specific gravity of the urine in these
complaints

betes,

as

seems

to be

a

little above 1.020, and

from 1.015 to 1.030.

sionally
ance

of

variety

it is

Most

occasionally to
generally it is pale, but

vary
occa

and exhibits somewhat the
appear
less diluted with water ; and this

high coloured,

porter,

more

or

in appearance not

urine of the

litmus paper.

unfrequently

takes

place

in the

person. When first voided, it reddens
For the most part it is entirely free from sedi

same

ment, except the mucous cloud of healthy urine ; and the only
remarkable property which it appears to possess is that of
G

contains abundance
nitric

of urea,

that

so

the addition of

on

acid, crystallization speedily takes place.

quantity
a/id

of Urea.

Excess

i2

soon

of

From the

present, it is very prone to decomposition,
becomes alkaline, especially in warm weather.
urea

There is almost constantly in these diseases,

frequent and
urgent desire of passing wrater both by night and day. This
desire is for the most part evidently excited by actual diure
sis, or the increased quantity of urine ; but frequently it can
not be ascribed to this cause, as the quantity voided at one
time is often by no means considerable ; though in almost
a

every instance that has fallen under my observation, the total
quantity voided during any given time has appeared to he

greater than natural.

quantity appears also to be par
ticularly liable to be increased by cold weather, and by all
causes
producing mental agitation. There is sometimes i
sense of
weight or dull pain in the back ; but this is by n
means a constant
symptom. There is also occasional irritati;
The

about the neck of the bladder, which sometimes extends alon
the urethra.

The functions of the skin appear to be natural;

at least in every case which has

perspiration
not affected.

for food,

has been rather
There is

except

no

tongue

is

under my

easily

own

induced.

remarkable thirst,

in extreme cases,

stomach and bowels much
the

come

nor are

deranged

observation]

The
nor

pulse is
craving

the functions of the

; hence for the most

clean, and the dejections regular and

part

apparently

natural.
In most of the

fallen under my

cases

of this disease which have hitbe

immediate

observation, the subjects !
been middle-aged men, of thin and spare habit, with a
of hollow-eyed anxiety of expression in their countenai
free from gout and constitutional disease in
general, and
far as coula* be ascertained, from any organic defect in

urinary

^F

organs.

own

In every instance

they

the

had been induced

j

\

apply

for medical

advice,

V

of Urea.
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much from the pain, mfrom

efcng

the inconvenience, of the disease, and the dread of its
worse ; and, what may be worth remarkin»n
in

something

several instances confessed that

they
early youth.

masturbation from very
With

respect

to the

less very various ;

of this

causes

had been addicted

affection, they

whatever debilitates the

are

\

doubt- 1

system, and par

urinary organs, may give origin to it. Hence
it may be induced by all those circumstances which give origin
to albuminous urine, diabetes, and the deposition of the phos
the

ticularly

phates,

with which diseases,

as

we

shall find hereafter, it

intimately connected.
I have had no opportunity of ascertaining the progress of
these diseases ; but think it extremely probable that, if per

seems

to be

proceed, some of them will terminate in diabetes,
deposition of the earthy phosphates. There seems,

mitted to
or

in

a

observations will make

variety in their symptoms as well
even think it probable that future
us
acquainted with many diseases

having this symptom of

abundance of

however,
as

to be considerable

their nature ; and I

urea

and those which

generally accompany it, in common, though differing altogether
in their nature in other respects. This want of uniformity in
the nature of the disease of course precludes the idea of any
uniform plan of treatment, which must be adapted to circum
stances.

In most of the cases, however, which have fallen

under my

own

observation

ticularly opium,
by the judicious
medicines, it

or

knowledge, sedatives, and

par

have been the most efficient remedies ; and
use

of

these, combined with other appropriate

is

probable that in most instances the disease
can be suspended, if not removed altogether.
I select the
following two cases, as illustrating more fully the preceding
remar

\^y.

s.

The first

case

I shall

relate, and

which

was

indeed the

one

Excess
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of Urea.

drew my attention to this disease, was that of
a
gentleman about forty years of age, whose general appear
ance and constitutional habits coincided precisely with those
that

originally

,<jbov$ detailed.

He had been

subject

to the

complaint a

con

latterly it had much increased, and he had
frequent desire to pass water, especially when

siderable time, but
now a

very

under the influence of mental
the cold air.

lour,

The urine

and not much

was

more

agitation, or
generally of a

when

exposed to^

brown

porter

abundant than natural.

co-J

The spe*

gravity of the specimen I examined was 1.0237. In this
specimen the urea was most strikingly abundant, and there
was also a little lateritious sediment.
Occasionally he in-;
formed me that he passed urine of a very pale colour, and'
in this case it was more abundant, and was probably of much
less specific gravity.
He had no thirst, and the functions of!
cific

the skin

appeared

recovered from

to be natural.

He had

lately, however,:

slight feverish attack, and he felt occasion-S
ally some slight pain in the region of the liver : the tonguewas also
slightly furred and the bowels rather irregular.^
a

From the presence of these latter

clusion that the affection in

symptoms I drew the con
question was connected with some-

derangements of the functions of the liver, and of the generalj
health, and accordingly ordered him mercury in alterative,
doses, with purgatives and the other means usually had re-i
course

on

such occasions.

About

a

month afterwards 1

him

again. The urine was now free from sediment, and^
specific gravity was reduced to 1.019; but it still exhibit

saw

its

to

ed the

same

brown colour, and the

before ; and

same

great excess of urea,

though his general health was evidently
proved, the urinary complaint was in no degree diminished.
He was now ordered a bitter infusion,
containing potash and
to
his
and
bowels regular by the occasional
opium,
keep
of the alterative laxative pills previously prescribed.
TTr
as

Excess
this

plan

the

of Urea.
became better in

complaint sensibly

and in three weeks

afterwards,

considerably diminished.
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when I

The urine

saw

was

a

feldays ;

him, waswery

indeed of

the^kne

before ; but its colour

was lighter,'
general appearance
specific gravity reduced to 1.0155, and the proportion of ure*
though still excessive, was diminished. By persevering in 5
this plan for some time, he became almost entirely free from
the complaint, and continued so for some months, when it re
turned again in a slight degree. Similar means were again
had recourse to, and it again yielded ; since which time it has
returned at intervals of some months (more frequently during
the winter), but has always given way to the use of opium,
in very moderate doses, as, for example, Gutt. x. or xii. of
the tinct. opii in a glass of soda-water once or twice a day.
It is proper, however, to observe, that this gentleman's urine,
though much improved, has never become quite natural, either
in its appearance or in the proportion of the urea; and I think
it probable that the disease will be occasionally liable to return
as

for

time at least to

some

come.

I cannot,

however,

venture

decided

opinion respecting its termination ; though
I think it not unlikely that, by perseverance in the above plan
of treatment, it may ultimately be conquered.

to

give

a

The second

Thomas's
ed

me

enable

case

I shall relate, is

Hospital,

to my friend Dr.

one

that occurred at St.

Elliotson,

with the urine for examination every
me

who furnish

week,

to ascertain the effects of the remedies

so

as

to

employed.
Rodman, aged fifty-five. Symptoms
those
of
diabetes.
There is a constant craving
resembling
Sensation of cold over the body. Frequent desire
for food.
of voiding water, which in 24 hours amounts to sixteen pints.
The urine of this man was pale coloured. Its specific
gravity was 1.020, and it contained a very large proportion
of urea, but not the least particle of saccharine matter.
On
March 6, 1819.

—

—

—
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deposited crystals

Ordered

of lithic acid.

lh ovii bis die.*

srr

jtfarch

20

—

Feels much better.

in 24 hours.

pints

The urine

Urine reduced to two

Pergat.

deeper coloured, and deposit
copious
consisting partly of lithic crystals and
partly of lateritious sediment. Its specific gravity was in-.
creased to 1.0344, evidently from its having become more con
The quantity of urea was abundant,
centrated than natural.
but not in the proportion in which the urine was concen-;
ed

somewhat

was now

sediment

a

frated.
This

became

man

he did not return

August
ill

19.

ever.

as

—

—

so

well
to

again

shortly after the
the hospital till

Disease returned six weeks ago.
weak.

Very

—

Bowels costive.

urine in 24 hours about four

The urine

1.0231, and

above

pints.
transparent.

now was
urea was

date, that

—

Feels

as

Quantity of
opium as before.
specific gravity was
—

Ordered
Its

abundant.

plan he again became speedily better, and
soon afterwards ceased to attend at the hospital.
In Sephe
tember of the following year, however,
again applied to
Under the above

Dr. E.
The

account of another and very different disease.

on

specific gravity of the urine was now

ed in lithic

acid, but contained

been

free from his former

quite

no excess

1.0282.

It abound

of urea;

and he had

for

complaint

upwards

of

twelve months.

These two

cases

may be considered

tremes of this form of

perience,

I

am

have, however,
*

Opium

disease

was

disease,

disposed
seen

to believe is rather

case

by

Dr. E.

on

the

ex

subsequent

ex

exhibiting

which, from

several intermediate

ordered in this
diabetes.

was

as

uncommon.

grades
th*

I

of the affec-

supposition

that th*

Excess

tion, sometimes distinctly marked, and

ously complicated
In

treatment.

with different

one

V
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timgwart-

complaints requiring T|||er

instance it occurred in

a

young

whose mother and uncle had laboured under diabetes.

another, it preceded the deposition of the phosphates in
urine

—

thus

affections,

as

before

shown hereafter.

of the

plan

out

apparently pointing
noticed, and

analogy with these
be more particularly

some

will

In most instances sedatives formed

of cure, and

less beneficial,

as

were

the 1

always

found to be

a

part

more

or

particularly when the quantity of urine was
greater than natural. Purgatives and alteratives also were
generally found useful. In one instance, chiefly by way of
experiment, I ordered copaiba ; but it decidedly increased the
complaint, which I apprehend will be found to be the case
with all stimulating remedies.

I

Diabetes,

CHAP. III.

Diabetes.
The term diabetes,

urine, is applicable

implying simply

an

increased flow of

to any disease in which that

symptom

i»

present in a remarkable degree. This general use of the term,
however, has caused a great deal of confusion ; as a variety
of diseases, differing altogether in their nature, except in the
accidental circumstance of being accompanied by diuresis, or
a

large

with

flow of urine, have in consequence been confounded3

one

nature,

as

Some of these have been of

another.
various

the bladder

or

nervous

affections,

urethra, &c.

permanent description
scribed in the last two

—

temporary

a

local irritation about

Others have been of

such, for example,

chapters.

To

as

the diseases de

disease in which

state of the urine is the characteristic

*

Upon this subject, there appears

to be

differ

Cullen and Dr. Heberden

in

term be restricted to

Hence

those affections in wrhich the urine is saccharine.
a

more

prevent this confusion

future, I would recommend that the
would define diabetes to be

a

a

I;

saccharine,

symptom. *

some

this

variety

of

opinion;

the

Dr

point ;
having
completely
seen cases in which, with one exception, the urine was saccharine ; the other.
No doubt both'
a considerable number, in which it was generally insipid:
occur:
and
disease
in
of
the
varieties
probably
pretty equal numbers; ay
great, frequent, continued, and debilitating discharge of urine is the
only practical indication which this disease invariably presents ; since, in
some cases, it changes from sweet to insipid in the course of a few hours :
It is however very
as in that of the young Lady at Deptford, and others.*
enter into the composition of the urine
various
that
ingredients
probable,
•

WaU*s Casrs, p.

on

If,

one

>

%
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always of a pale strV or
greenish colour. Its smell is commonly faint and pecukr,
sometimes resembling sweet whey or milk. Its taste is alwilw
The urine of diabetes is almost

decidedly saccharine in a greater or less degree. Its specifw\
gravity has been stated to vary from 1 .020 to 1.050. I have
The quantity of
seen it higher than this, but never so low.
urea is almost always very much diminished,
though I have
It
never met with a specimen in which it was entirely absent.
contains, for the

part, little or no lithic
existing in healthy urine are

most

usual saline matters
diabetic urine in
their absolute

the

nearly

quantity

diabetic urine contains

relative

same

acid.

The

met with in

proportions,

is very much diminished.

but

Sometimes

little blood ;* and not

unfrequently
I have
albuminous matter analogous to that of the chyle.
seen it also contain a white milky-like fluid precisely similar
•to chyle, which slowly subsided to the bottom of the vessel.
In this

rapidly

case

a

the vinous fermentative process

in the

urine, the chylous

matter

was

induced very

apparently acting

like yeast, f

The

following table, constructed by Dr. Henry, shows the
quantity of solid extract in a wine pint of urine of different
specific gravities, from 1.020 to 1.050. In the experiments
which furnished the data of this table, the urine
rated
left

by

an

a

steam heat till it ceased to lose

extract which became solid

in different cases, and the

pound qualities

larged history

should of

of their

plan

of

course

diagnosis,

on

dividing
a

See Watt's Cases of

Diabetes, p. 47, 74.

f

It is said

contain

by

some to

See Annals of

Philosophy,

as

according

and till it

to their com

it will lead to

plan

of

cure.

evapo

a more en

Am. Editoh.

earthy phosphates ; and when the saccha
a bitter principle. Am. Editor.

rine matter is absent, it contains sometimes
i

;

proper

*

weight,
cooling. ^

them

be followed
and

was

vol. i. p. 27.

H

\

-^
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s

ic

wjo

gravity compared with Quantity of solid

parts of water

at

60°.

wine

extract

in

a

pint.

Quantity of solid extract in
a wine pint, in
dr.

graim.

oz.

1020

382.4

0

6

1

1021

401.6

0

6

2

1

1022

420.8

0

7

0

0

1023

440.0

0

7

1

0

1024

459.2

0

7

1

19

1025

478.4
497.6

0

7

2

18

1026

1

0

0

17

1027

516.8

1

0

1

16

1028

536.0

1

0

2

16

t029

555.2

1

1

0

15

1030

574.4

1

1

1

14

1031

593.6

1

1

2

13

1032

612.8

1

2

0

12

1033

632.0

1

2

1

12

1034

651.2

1

2

2

11

1035

670.4

1

3

0

10

1036

689.6

1

3

1

9

1037

708.8

1

3

2

8

1038

728.0

1

4

0

8

scr.

5TJ.

2

1039

747.2

1

4

I

7

1040

766.4

1

4

2

6

1042

785.6

1

5

0

5

1042

804.8

1

5

1

4

1043

824.0

1

5

2

3

1044

843.2

1

6

0

3

J045

862.4

1

6

1

2

1046

881.6

1

6

2

1

1047

900.8

1

7

0

0

1048

920.0

1

7

1

0

1049

939.2

1

7

1

19

1050

958 4

1

7

2

18

This table enables
cision the

quantity

us

to ascertain with

considerable pre*

of solid matter voided

by a diabetic pa
tient in a given time.
Thus, suppose ten pints are passec
in £4 hours, of the average specific gravity 1.040, it is evi-1
dent that this will contain
or

upwards

of

a

pound

and

a

l()x 1

quarter

A saccharine condition of the

the characteristic

symptom

..

4

..

2

..

6

—

15

..

7

..

of solid extract!

urine,

as

of diabetes

:

before

observed,

but another

r

2

%

Diabetes.
and constant symptom is diuresis,
secretion of that fluid, and sometimes the

striking

voided is

Thus,

enormous.

are

cases

for weeks and

an

record in wl

on

discharged every twenty-four houi
In such cases the quan
months together.

even

of urine voided has been said to be

whole

inm^d
quantity of Ve
or

have been

thirty pints

tity

5\

ingesta

—

a

good

deal to

that in the best authenticated
between the

than double the

physiologists have puz
explain. I believe, however,

circumstance which

a

zled themselves

more

quantity

of

cases

this

difference

enormous

and urine has not been ob

ingesta

served.*
The constitutional and other affections
saccharine state of the urine

ing
by Mr.
a

"

Watt

The

follows

as

is

appetite

are

:

usually

in the stomach after meals ; thirst

and

parched

tongue

taste ;

depraved

white and

urgent ; the

weariness, and aversion

emaciation ;

strength ; pain and
irregular, generally

mouth

dry

foul, sometimes unnaturally

tough disagreeable mucus in
skin dry and unperspirable ;

clean and red ;

Uneasi

better than in health.

ness

;

usually accompany
summarily enumerated

weakness in the

the throat ;
considerable

to exercise ;

region

costive state of bowels ;

of the
some

loss of

kidneys;
of

degree

inflammation and uneasiness about the external orifice of the
urethra
*

;f loss

See Watt

on

f I'hymosis,
curs;

this

of

virility ; chilly

with excoriation and

symptom

is

important

instances been found

to

be

itching

of the prepuce, sometimes

to be recollected because it

being suspected.
sour ;

it

occurs

Gleet from the irritation of the water is also

disposition

to

sigh,

with

oppression

and unaccountable fears in another ;t

this disease.
*

Rollo p. 350.

cold feet ;

body ;

a

Diabetes, p. 158.

scribed for, without the disease
some

state of

Its first

oc

has been pre

The urine has also in

among horses in this form ;*

an

occasional

symptom.f
in

A

the prsecordia appeared
case;
vertigo, and indistinct vision, also attend

at

one

stage resembles very much that of the first stage of

f Girdlestone p. 29, quoting Heme.

t See Watt's cases, p. 161-2.

/
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te^ncy to

oedema

heat and uneasiness in stomach and

;

muddy and painvertigo ; head-ache ; dyspnoea on the
spongy and ulcerated ; weight and

Wvcls; acid eructations
al ; indistinct vision ;

least exertion

;

gums

tenderness about the

;

flatulence ; eyes

prsecordia

;

a

tendency to sigh

:

listless*"

spirits greatly exhausted.
The breath (and frequently the person of the patient) exhales
The pulse variable, but generally
a peculiar hay-like smell.
in the latter stages, weak, and sometimes irregular.
Such is the dreadful catalogue of evils more or less of which
usually harass the unfortunate victims of this formidable
disease.
If permitted to proceed unchecked, the debility
increases, and some pulmonic symptoms, accompanied by
ness :

mind weak and 'peevish;

hectic

fever, generally make their appearance, which

sooner

Occasionally it terminates in incurable
dropsy ; and sometimes the patient is cut off suddenly, either
by apoplexy, or by a peculiar affection of the stomach, brought
on by improper food, or over distention of that organ.f
In endeavouring to explain the affections accompanying
diabetes, we must consider the disease in a two-fold light ;first, as a simple saccharine condition of the urine, without
latter prove fatal.

or

fever ;* and

in the

they differ only

duration, which, in fever, is

in diabetes months and years: excessive thirst is not
Watt relates
never
*

f

asked

a case

See Watt

on

It sometimes

is most

attended with

for

even

a

drink.

enormous

appetite,

always

a

a

few

days;

symptom;

in which the

patient

Am. Editor.

Diabetes, p. 196.
comes on

generally though

slowly and imperceptibly ;
not

always affected;

a

the stomach, however,

voracious

appetite,

and

however, often the only remarkable symptoms ; of this they often
become moderate before death, the secretion of urine does so
likewise.-^

thirst,

are>

Diabetes sometimes
*

Watt's

eases

p. 165.

occurs

in

an

epidemic form.t

Am. Editor.

t Latham, Facts and Opinions concerning Diabetes, p. 138.

J Girdlestone quoting Hellenius, p.

25.

,
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quantity ; and, secondly, as a similam,n„
urine, accompanied by more or less of diure\

to its

regard

dition of the

With respect to the first of the above forms of disease, \
one seems hitherto to have distinctly described it.
Its exislk

original form of disease must,
of our knowledge, be considered as some

ence,

therefore, at least

in the

present

what

hypothetical.

can

be

exist,

:

exist, for

no

In further

betes

of the disease be much

symptoms

the urine remain saccharine.

of diabetes

some

that I have

proved by the fact, that diabetes may
literally reduced to the state in ques
the quantity of urine may be rendered

the usual

relieved, and yet
to be

form of the disease however

a

to be

as

natural, and all

seems

That such

that is to say,

common case

an

to be

seems

far cured

so

tion

state

as

reason

time at

support

seen a case

subsequently

and in which the

least,

of this

the disease may not
in

a

originally

similar form.
also it may be

opinion

in which the usual

stated,

symptoms of dia

manifested themselves in their worst

patient's

a

be reduced to this state, there

can

why

Now if

attention

was

attracted

form,

by

the

of the urine,

peculiar qualities
long before its quantity struck
him as any thing remarkable.
In this case it was observed,
that wherever the urine

happened to fall on the dress, an im
perfect crystallization took place, and the part became stiff
and clammy, and attracted the dust.
I was well acquainted
with this gentleman, and in the habit of
meeting him as a
friend for several years before he
in

question,
possessed the

habit,

and at the

occasional

tirely

was

known to have the dis

and

urine

ease

slight

consequently during the
properties. He was
above period very nervous,
above

complaint

decided character of diabetes.

thinking

a

of

a

and

thin spare

subject

fits of gout, which latter affection has

left him since the

that

time when the

has assumed the

In this

case

to

en

more

I cannot

help

saccharine condition of the urine existed in

Wml,
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less

degree for a considerable
omplaint became complicated with diuresis.

?greater

or

mark, that
my

a

I may also

second case, very similar to the above,

knowledge

some

quainted with all
wish,

time before them

I do not

lay

time ago, but from my not

the

particulars

thoroughly

so

came

being
as

re

to'

ac

I couh

any stress upon it.

The first symptom, as is well known, which usually
tracts the patient's attention, as well as that of the

at|

physician]

in this disease, is the increased flow of urine.

be

a

Whether this

consequence of the saccharine condition of the urine,

or

depend upon other causes, is unknown. However
this may be, the quantity of the urine seems in some degree
to be a measure of the severity of the disease : for the greater,
whether it

the flow of urine, the

greater, for

the most

part,

are

the

proportion of sugar which it contains,:
In this form.
and the more severe the patient's sufferings.
of the disease, an enormous drainage from the system evi
dently takes place of what must be considered as essential to.
its preservation and health ; and it is probably to this enor-1
mous drainage, and not to the mere saccharine condition ol
the urine, that a great many of the most distressing symp:j
"
The
toms usually occurring in diabetes are to be referred.
loss of so much matter," says Dr. Elliotson, very justly,
"from the system, sufficiently explains the hunger, the feeK
ing of emptiness and sinking in the stomach, the emaciation),
debility, anaphrodisia, coldness of the legs, pains both
them and of the loins, the depression of spirits, &c. withoul
attributing the disease to the stomach or the kidneys excli
sively. The excessive escape of fluid, or, when this does nc
take place, the feverishness, equally explains the thirst am
dryness of the skin."*

specific gravity

*

and

Numerous Cases illustrative of the

Efficacy

Acid in Affections of the Stomach, &c. p. 90.

of

Hydrocyanic

or

Prussic

Diabetes.
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I do not

to assert that

mean

urine exists for

a

saccharine condition of\c

case^

time without diuresis in every

some

particular habits, certain causes, such as expc
sure to cold, the drinking of cold water when the body has1
been warm, &c. have apparently produced this disease at

diabetes.

In

in its worst form.

once

doubt has

frequently
predisposition to the

Even in such cases, however,

arisen in my mind, whether

sort of

disease has not existed in individuals

affected ; for it is well known, that such

produce diabetes,

some

but

on

the

doubt has been corroborated

contrary
no

less

causes

rarely ;

very

by

do not

a

so

always

and this

facts that have

some

knowledge, and to be presently, related, respect
ing the hereditary nature of these affections, than by such
instances as the following, which I quote from Dr. March.
A patient of his labouring under confirmed diabetes distinctly
traced the apparent origin of the affection to exposure to cold
at sea during a storm, in which the loss of the vessel was
He was four days at sea, and during the
hourly expected.

come

to my

—

greater part

"

of the time

was

to his knees in water ; he

chilled with cold, and for the last two

days

there

was

was

not any

supply of provisions. After quitting the vessel he felt him
self constantly chilly, and could not by any means (to use
his own expression) ' get warmth into him.' Before this time
he conceived himself in perfect health, but immediately after
wards decided symptoms of the affection in question mani
fested themselves."

Dr. M. had at the

same

time under his

in the

hospital another man, who had sailed in the same
vessel, and was exposed to the same circumstances as the one
care

who had diabetes.

"

wards felt cold and

chilly,

attacked

was

it

he had

seems
*

See Dublin

He in like

manner

for

time after

but the disease with which he

not diabetes but intermittent
a

some

predisposition.*

Hospital Keports,

And if

vol. iii. p. 430.

It

fever,99
we

gives

to wiiich

take into
me

was

ac-

pleasure

to
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^nit

the

the

^at

probable fact,

not indeed mentioned

great majority of

the passengers

cisely similar circumstances,
at most

or

a common

Marsh,

Dr.

by

not, under pre

was

affected with any disease at

cold, how

are we

to

explain

all,

the fact of

that particular individual
that he

position

getting diabetes, except on the sup
already inherited a predisposition to the af

fection ?
That

predisposition

a

families I cannot

some

tendency to this affection exists in
doubt, as I have now witnessed four
or

The first

distinct instances of this circumstance.
of

a

gentleman between twenty and thirty

young

was

that

years of age,

whose mother and uncle had died of the disease, and who feared

that he laboured under the disease himself,
have

some

I found
seems

no

of the

appeared to

On

examining the urine, however,
matter, but a great excess of urea, which

symptoms.

saccharine

he

as

to constitute the first

step, in

some

the presence of saccharine matter; but

instances, towards

the circumstance that two individuals, brother and
the

family

same

died of the

disease,

family nature of the affection.
a lady about fifty years of
age,
not remember
case was

sister, of

is sufficient to mark the

The second

case was

that of

sister, I do

which, had died of the same disease.

The third

a

young

proved fatal,

before, had died of

a

whose brother

girl about

ten years of age, in whom

and whose father, two

similar affection.

marked, that in August last I

The urine contained
state, that before I had

seen

conclusions with himself
those

no

points

in which

we

on

be

apparent than real.

a

three years

about the
same

great excess

same

affection.

of urea, thus
come

to

similar

connected with this disease

appear to

differ,

re

to examine the

Dr. M.'s excellent paper I had

on some

perhaps,

points

was

sugar, but

or

And it may be

requested
urine of another girl of the same family, and
age, who it was feared had a tendency to the

more

this,

or

that of

the disease

of

independently

;

and,

the differences may

§

instance

was

that of

gentleman

a

who died of this affection

at the age of 54, and whose father for many years before his

death

was

stated to have laboured under the

; What is remarkable and well worth
man's

son

who

mentioning,

this

gentle

tions several instances in the

same

In

appeared.

one

it

was

[Dr. Rollo also men
family in which the dis-

gravel.

also

disease.

about 30 years of age, stated that he

was

much troubled with lithic acid

ease

same

was

produced by fatigue

or

distress of mind ; Girdlestone also states, that it has been

daughter and father, and was in these
cases hereditary : Morton gives the cases of Petit and his
of a family of boys who all except
son, who had diabetes,
one died of it during dentition : the females escaped.]
From these circumstances, then, and others that, perhaps,
might be mentioned, I am induced to believe, that a tendency
to this affection, frequently inherited, and amounting perhaps,
seen

three times in

a

—

in

some

to

instances,

an

actual saccharine condition of the

urine, exists in certain individuals, which

being roused or
called into action by some favourable exciting circumstance,
such as exposure to cold, or any thing inducing feverish or in
flammatory action, becomes for the first time complicated with
diuresis, and
diabetes.

I

thus

assumes

mean

origin

of this

causes

of

on

all the well-known characters of

to say, that such appears to be

affection;

but I

by

a

frequent

that many

deny
predisposing
really exist, such
E as long continued intemperance, and especially the immode
rate use of spirits, severe evacuations, excessive labour
joined
with a poor acescent diet, some peculiar injury or affection of
the spinal nerves, &c. [strong diuretics,
strong purgatives,
excess
of
immoderate
use of
turpentine,
venery,
sulphureous
mineral waters, of tea, of honey, of acid- wines, of cider, of
a

remote

nojneans

nature

or

I

I
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beer,* of
or

other

fever,f

exercise

debilitating

the

use

of

horseback; the depressing passions,
causes, as long continued intermittent

on

opiates,]

any

one

or more

of which

con

curring with a favourable circumstance more immediately of 1
an
exciting kind, may in some instances actually produce the^'
disease in an individual not originally disposed to it.
Although we have thus rendered it probable that even a^
saccharine condition of the urine may exist for

a

considerable

'*.

time, without becoming complicated with diuresis, and conse- L

quently with comparatively little inconvenience to the patient ;
yet when diuresis has once taken place, and been permitted '^
to continue for

some

time, the character of the disease

seems

'%

changed and rendered much more formidable ; for though
in most instances the tendency to diuresis may, by the judi- 1
cious application of remedies and attention to diet, be, perhaps, I
very much diminished, or altogether removed, yet the difficulty |
of preserving the patient in this improved state is very great, f\
and the affection is liable to be reproduced hy the slightest
exposure to exciting causes; more especially when the com
plaint had been previously of long standing, or had been pre- I
sent in a very great degree.
[The importance of diet will
be enforced in the mind of the judicious practitioner, by the
j
Dr.
whom
Rollo
is
from
Sydenham, by
following quotation
in
his
deservedly celebrated plan of treating this
supported
disease :
Let the patient eat food of easy digestion, such
as veal, mutton, and the like, and abstain from all sorts of;
fruit and garden stuffs, and at his meals drink Spanish
wine." This plan is no doubt very successful in many cases:

to be

*

"

later

trials, however, prove that this intractable disease is not

always

to be

overcome

by

it

:

minishes the urine, yet, from the
*

Sydenham.

considerably and di
difficulty of enforcing it,

it alters

f Rollo,

p. 143.

experience, of late years, has abated much of the eulogy
formerly bestowed upon it :] Hence such an individual may
be considered as existing on the brink of a precipice, and the
general prognosis in diabetes must be always considered as
very unfavourable.
The

proximate

cause

of diabetes is

exceedingly

obscure.

opinions has indeed been advanced on this
point, but as the subject has hitherto received no satisfactory
elucidation from post mortem, or other inquiries, and is ac
A great variety of

at this moment not

tually

understood,

I do not think it

ne

I have often thought, however,
cessary to enter upon it here.
that there is nothing more wonderful about this than in any
other animal process, and that if
mal economy forms

fat,

or

we

the liver

understand how the ani

bile,

we

should be at

no

loss to understand how the kidneys sometimes form sugar.

[That the kidneys

are

the

principal

seat of the

disease, would

appear to be well established from the morbid condition of
these organs usually discovered after death : The stomach,

lungs,

and skin,

evidently partake ;

but

as

it is

impossible

to

say in which the disease at first commences, it is safest in
its treatment to consider it

system

is

neys.

This view

as an

involved, pointing

comports

of treatment, which lets
scribes for all

no

according

affection in which the whole

more

particularly

to the kid

best with the true scientific

symptom escape notice,
totheir relative

plan

but pre

importance

and

degree.]
[The appearances discovered in the kidneys are an increase
of vascularity, pus in the pelvis of the viscus, without, how
ever any sign of ulceration ; the
superficial veins enlarged,
also
the
whole
as
body of the gland ; it is also sometimes
and
The
mesenteric glands are also enlarged
flabby.
pale
and the whole structure of the
teals

are

also often

more

part

much

diseased; the

disturbed than is customary.

lac-

The
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bladder is sometimes less than usual, and its coats are thicken
The fat also is converted into a gelatinous matter.*]
ed.

With respect
various

as

there is

no

upon false

For my

the

to the treatment of diabetes, this has been

opinions respecting

disease in which

principle

own

and

as seems

and, perhaps,

much mischief has been done

by random experiment,

part, I have

therefore, shall proceed

so

its nature ;

to

as

as

in this.

hypothesis on the subject, andsj
lay down such a plan of treatment

no

to be best sanctioned

by general principles

and

ex

perience.

practical point of view, dia
two-fold light ; as a simple sac

I have stated above, that in
betes may be considered in

a

a

charine condition of the urine, without any increase in its

preternatural flow of
that secretion. Want of attention to this simple distinction
has caused great confusion in the history of the disease, and
quantity

; and

as

complicated

with

a

substances in consequence have been extolled

as

remedies

simply by diminishing the flow of urine and
its consequences, without altering in the least degree its sac
charine condition.
With respect, indeed, to the improvement
of the qualities of the urine, it is exceedingly doubtful if there
cer
be any remedy that exerts a specific action in this way
tainly at least there is none at present known. If, therefore,
this point be effected at all, it must, I think, be accomplished
through the medium of those remedies that have a tendency
in the first place to diminish the quantity of the urine, and tol
restore the general health : at any rate these are necessary
as preliminary steps, for it seems to be quite absurd to look
for any improvement in the quality of this secretion while its
quantity remains unnatural.
Without entering into any speculative views of its nature,
the circumstances which, upon general principles, seem more
which have acted

—

*

Thomas' Practice, et alibi.

feverish excitement and
less present.

These of

irritability always more
include the thirst, dryness

nervous
course

or

of

skin, and other analogous symptoms. As to many of the
other symptoms, it has been already observed, that a large

proportion

of these appear to be

increased flow of urine and the

mere

consequences of the

extraordinary drainage

thus

produced from the body of what may be deemed necessary to
its support, and hence may be presumed to cease
spontane
ously when the quantity of the urine is rendered natural.
In

cases

of recent occurrence, and of

acute

character,
propriety and even neces
sity of general blood-letting, which may be repeated, as often
as the circumstances of the case
In
may seem to require.
very protracted cases, however, occurring in old subjects,
and, indeed, wherever the debility is excessive, this remedy
can be seldom
required ; though even in such cases it has been
shown that blood-letting can be borne much better than could
be expected.
[With regard to the use of venesection, the
pulse, in this disease, is generally no indication. In one case
related by Mr. Watt the pulse was slow, feeble and
irregu
lar ; the strength and spirits almost gone ; the lower extremi
there cannot be

a

doubt about the

ties cedematous to the
was

of

very

dark,

tenacity

haunches, cold

crassamentum

and lifeless ; the blood

black

pitch, and devoid
great good. The state of
practice ; yet the bleeding was
as

as

; and yet the lancet did

the blood in this

-

an

case

forbad the

repeated six times, and it was not till the fourth that it was
changed, when the crassamentum became dense, and sizy on
the top : on the fifth, the huffy coat was contracted to the size
of a shilling ; the sixth it was still firmer, the serum had assum
ed a white milky appearance. The
patient felt better after
became
the
mind
was restored, the
every bleeding ;
lively,
the
blood
flowed
more
pulse rose,
rapidly, and the veins be-
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turgid ; perspiration appeared ; the urinary dis
charge, however, di4 not abate till the fifth bleeding, when
came more

all the

symptoms declined.
in

particular

the

giving

It

was

history

thought

necessary to be

of this case,

state of the blood is described in other

cases,

as

and

the black

might,

ac

cording to common views, be thought to contraindicate bleed
ing. As to inflammatory symptoms, they are seldom to be
expected, since the patient rarely applies for aid till many
weeks and even months after the disease has continued.]
[In another case recorded by Mr. Watt, though the strength
had declined, the pulse was eighty four, intermitted, was so
week that it could scarce be counted, yet bleeding was prac
tised and with advantage ; the pulse, after the venesection, lost
quality, and became firmer, and was in the
slightest degree buffy ; the bleeding was repeated six times,
the blood becoming more sizy and the pulse more full and f
regular after every operation ; the urine diminished in
quantity, the mind became firmer, and acquired its wonted
energy ; animal diet evidently made the patient worse,
and the patient was cured by venesection, abstinence and
blisters, on the region of the kidneys. These cases show the
absolute impracticability of knowing from the pulse or any one
sign, when to deplete or to stimulate in this disease ; it is all
empiricism : The facts ahoye stated show one important fea
its intermittent

<

that if the animal

ture in the

disease,

ral remedy,

disagrees,

venesection may be

—

diet,

however debilitated the

tried; after it, the diet is

our

patient may be,
more

and proper, and the patient ultimately recovers
though it was noxious and insupportable before.
relates

a

third case, in which

bleeding,

spare diet with

salivation

neys, and

patient.
that the

a

He relies

a

blisters

by

most gene

agreeable

by

,

Mr. Watt

over

the kid-

calomel cured the

the spare diet and states

principally
salivation, he thinks, did good by preventing
on

its use,

the pa-

«,

rom

same

pulse in this
bleeding and took

the blood and

eating:

character before the

case
on

had the

the

same

changes after it, as in the other instances.] In most cases
also frequent local bleeding from the epigastric region has
been found beneficial, particularly when an extraordinary
sense of fulness, heat, or tenderness has been experienced
about the stomach. The bowels should be kept freely open
by some gentle aperient, and, perhaps, there is none better
AH saline and other
suited for this purpose than castor oil.
purgatives likely to act as diuretics should in general be

avoided,

as

capable of doing
especially when pushed

should mercury, which

much mischief in this

disease,

seems

more

to any extent.*

To counteract that
this

affection,

opium,

seems

opium

the

the

use

nervous

of

some

to be indicated ;

distressing in
sedative, and more especially
and of all the preparations of
irritability

pulvis ipecacuanhas compositus,
property of determining to the skin,

known

to be the best suited to the purpose. f
course
*

so

must be

regulated according

I wish not to be misunderstood in these

to

even

has been

a

little subdued.

the disease
mercury

;

beneficial in

:

some

appears to

me

circumstances,

but in

The occasional

points.

or

use

of

skin may be pro

instances, particularly when the disease

[Mercury has succeeded in some cases in curing
only two cases he met with in India by

Mr. Scott cured the

one

of them

relapsed

Stover removed the diabetes

weeks and after the mercury
too free

its well-

The dose of this of

saline and mercurial remedies directed to the bowels
per, and

from

by keeping

was

finally

was

up

employment
disposed to
hydrarg.

call in
cum

cured

a soreness

laid aside the disease

of these remedies, and

that I feel

necessary the

and

question.

creta seems to

more

by

nitric acid

:

recurred.*]

especially

It is the

of mercury,

When mercurial alteratives
be the. best

Dr.

of the gums for six

adapted

are

to the pur

pose.

f In the first edition of this work I gave an abstract of four cases, treated
by Dr. Elliotson, at St. Thomas's Hospital, chiefly by opium. In these

'jgfa' |

*

Girdlestone,

p. 75 6.
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few
be

than from gr. v. to 9j. three times a day will
and very often much less than this will serve all

cases more

required,

eases

the effects of this

were

such
of

quantity

remedy

to

a

rently depending on this

doubt its

many of

circumstance.

that the event showed that
ble of

the urine

on

place beyond
urine, and relieving

as

disease

;

administered its effects may become

itself,

certainly

we

inordinate

diminishing the
good
the distressing symptoms appaeffects in

At the

however

opium,

permanently curing the

same

time I

am

we

formidable

feel very little encouragement

to

say,

not capa

that thus

reflect,
as

to

sorry

freely administered, is

and when
as

accurately noticed, and

wer«

freely

those of the disease

push

this

remedy

to an

has indeed satisfied me, that all

extent.

Subsequent experience
really expected from opium, may, in most in
moderate
be
obtained
doses only; and when thus judiciously
stances,
by
and
when
no
exhibited,
peculiarity of constitution forbids its use, I believe
the beneficial effects to be

that it will be found to constitute
possess in this disease.

we

will find them in his work

on

Prussic

Latham found great benefit from

of

spirit
in

a

of the most

powerful

remedies that

Acid,

&c. above

teaspoon-ful

a

of

quoted,

equal

p. 89.

cases

[Dr.

parts of compound

ammonia, and camphorated tincture of opium, taken occasionally

glass

of water, when the

mach.

The

oxymel

of

this

one

Those who wish to refer to Dr. Elliotson's

was

distressed with

pain

in his sto

he found useful at

ipecacuana,
night,* cascarilla,
compound tincture of cardamoms, did no good in
physicians are disposed to experiment in this disease, it is pro
compound

squills,

case : as

patient

of

and

per to make known those medicines which have been unsuccessful, that the

patient
law,
was

may have every chance, which the

but of medicine may afford.
much benefited

of urine

was

important,
It must,

by sleeping

recently painted;

the

patient
quantity

a

the

maybe

run

high.

however, be observed, that rosin administered internally has been

treating

proceeds

latitude:

Darwin

by

:f Camphor,
cases

this disease it should be

from

a

variety

repelled gout
symptom of fever; &c]
*

a room

author states that

much diminished and had the violet smell; this fact

substances, has cured several

it

in

not of

glorious uncertainty

same

in chronic cases, where arterial excitement does not

found hurtful

In

The

a

Latham p. 190.

t Rollo p. 363.

which

approaches in its

recollected, that like almost every other,

of causes, and the treatment

—

itch

Duncan relates

—

cases

nature to these

;* Richter has also succeeded with it.§

must

admit of

perspiration— ulcer produce it;

in which it succeeded in union with the

i Duncan's Annals for 1706, p. 34.1.

§ G'udlestone, p.

67.

great

and it is

v arm

bath.

a
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eful purposes.

cases

of

an

acute character the

use

of

follow

blood-letting, without which pre
caution it may do more harm than good.
In cases of a
chronic character, and accompanied by much debility and
nervous irritation, I have seen the very best effects produced
by a combination of the preparation of opium above mention
ed, and full doses of the carbonas ferri, exhibited in the form
of an electuary, made with the albumen ovi.
[Dr. Latham
mentions, with great approbation, the use of sulphate of iron
with myrrh and tartrate of potash, as abating the quantity of
urine after other plans had failed.
The sugar disappeared
entirely at times from the urine, and it was always during its
use much diminished.
The diet of this patient was suet and
milk; he lived several years and pursued an active employ
ment.*
Other cases are related by the same author in which
this plan succeeded.
Aloes and steel occasionally combined
with steel and myrrh did also good.]
In such cases, as the
patient recovers, the quantity of the sedative may be gradu
ally diminished, while that of the tonic (provided nothing
contra-indicates its use) may be increased.
The sulphate of
has
also
been
said
to
quinina
lately
prove particularly bene
ficial in this state of the affection.
[Patients in diabetes are
frequently troubled with acid eructations, and weariness at
the epigastrium, with great
loathing, and the matter ejected
extremely sour : emetics have then been found useful ; a spon
opium

should

In

taneous

the

vomiting,

quantity

it, however,
case

always

wThich continued for several

of urine
soon

accompanied

became
with

sation at the stomach

twenty days by
*

Latham,

one

a

half,

as

great

small

by

in

one

a case
as

days, reduced
recorded by Rollo :

before

a

quick pulse and an uneasy sen
emetic; another was cured in

tartar emetic and valerian

Facts and

Richter cured

:

:

antimonials and

Opinions concerning Diabetes,
K

p. 160. 1803.
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warm

bath removed it for

a

time in another instance ; in

ipecacuanha easily produced vomiting and sus
pended the disease for twenty-four hours : Mr. Watt reliev
ed his patient much by vomiting, combined with venesection:]
In conjunction with the above remedies, and with a view
of restoring the cutaneous functions, the warm or vapour
bath, the flesh brush, &c. may be freely employed, and the
patient should also, with the same view, wear flannel next
the skin, and while thus warmly clothed, take all those ex
ercises which his debilitated state will permit, without pro
ducing too much fatigue. Dr. Marsh has particularly in
another case,

sisted

on

certain

the

good

stages

effects of these means, and I admit that in

of the disease their

efficacy

They must, however, be employed with
acute states of the

is very

some

great.*

caution in the

affection, and also when there is very great

debility ; as in the former case they appear to increase the
general irritation, and in the latter to produce such a degree
of exhaustion as to lead to syncope, a tendency to which I
have seen produced by the least exercise in a protracted case
attended with much debility. It may be remarked, however,
that in this case, after the patient became better under the
plan above mentioned, he could not only take considerable
exercise with impunity, but with advantage.
[Dr. Latham
relates a case in which every plan had been found ineffectual;
the man despaired, and went to labour; a copious perspiration
ensued ; his spirits and strength improved ;
though his urine
still retained its diabetic qualities in some
degree, it was also
somewhat diminished.

As onions and

bacon, with but little

bread, formed the diet of the poor of the district

by

these means, Dr. Latham

health.

Of his

improvement,
*

conjectures,

there can be

Ubi supra.

no

was

r

the

man

restored to

doubt.

Any thing
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saccharine must be avoided

as

the quantity of urine.* The
in which exercise

spiration
cum.

; at the

aq. calcis.

was

same

evidently

same

He

the exhibition of sugar increases
author relates another

beneficial: It

produced

a

case

per

time however he took the vitriol, alb.

was

wounded in the hand and

was

laid

parched, and the diabetes was
aggravated. Dr. Carter has lately cured a case of diabetes
by labour, aided by warm clothing and a scruple of Dovers
powder at night ;f so that of the efficacy of this plan there
up; the skin became

be

can

no

and

dry

doubt: It is

evidently

best suited to chronic and

debilitated cases, and the exercise should be
tioned to their

properly

propor

in the weak and labour in

gestation
inflammatory cases, the same in
stronger.
dication may be followed by the use of the Dovers powder,
combined with phosphate of soda and vegetable diet accord
ing to Dr. Sharkey's plan: The value of the plan by perspi
ration will appear when it is reflected that a morbidly dry
those who

strength

—

In

are

skin is found in almost every

case

of

diabetes, and

very fre

quently causes acting on the skin, such as cold, produce it,
and generally as soon as the skin becomes relaxed the patient
gets better. This last fact is confirmed by the cases in the
Trans, of the London
was

useful

as soon

College of Physicians, in which opium
as a
perspiration was excited ; the urine

lost its saccharine taste and the
also relates two

patient felt

easy

:

Dr. Darwin

in which

opium produced perspiration
patient: Emetics, hepatized ammonia, antiman ials, and the warm bath, are useful
only as they excite
perspiration 4 The vapour bath has also been used by Dr.
cases

and relieved the

Marsh with the

same

view and the

*

Latham p. 135. Facts and

f

See Medical Recorder Philad.

* See Watt

Reports,

on

much

improved,

Opinions concerning Diabetes.
1824, p. 632.

Diabetes p. 27, &.C

reviewed

case was

quoted by Marsh,

by Johnson's Journal, for Sept.

1823.

in Dublin

Hospital
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not

certainly cured: the good effects
supported by warm clothing and exercise.]
though

of the bath

But of all other means, attention to diet and
to be of the most

In the first

connected with this

the

to be taken

place, as
quantity of fluid

sidered. That this should be
be

no

doubt; for if he

be

by

the

limited

as

permitted

regimen seems

treatment of diabetes.

in the

importance

were

part of the subject,
patient must be con
as possible there can,

to drink ad

libitum,

we

scarcely hope for benefit from any remedy. There is gene
rally indeed, such a degree of mental imbecility, or want of
stoicism on the part of the patient, that it is often very difficult
to get this point properly attended to, and he will even fre
quently drink by stealth, when he cannot for shame or want
of opportunity do it openly. Indulged to a certain extent he
must and ought to be, and hence it becomes necessary to con
sider those drinks of which the least quantity is likely to be
taken by the patient, and from which at the same time least
harm may be probably expected.
The Bristol Hotwell, and other waters, containing carbo
nate of lime in solution, have been long celebrated in diabetic

can

affections ; and,

quench

the thirst in these

drinks.*

*

of the

urine, and
no

How

I have known

largely

Dr. Marsh has observed,

as

act

they
a

or

apparently

with

some

Indeed the

mentioned in the text,

well

plained, except upon
it is

hardly possible

exert

of the

a

increasing the quantity of his
advantage to his general health ; yet

as

good effects,

those attributed

lately recommended,

some

to

do exert

under confirmed diabetes drink very

recommending

of cure in this affection.

and other saline matters

they really

saline waters without

one, I presume, would think of

as

to

better than most other

whether

patient labouring

Leamington

even

complaints

they appear

general principle,

conceive that

so

of

these waters

to

are
no

as a means

if any, of the substances
the

phosphate

of soda,

very difficult to be
very obvious nature

many different substances

can

ex

;

for

each

specific operation on the disease. [Nearly twenty years ago the use
phosphoric acid in the dose often or twenty drops in common water

a
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beneficial effect, I

am

of carbonate of lime and of

first recommended

certainly small doses
magnesia, which were probably

unable to say ; but

on

the faith of the beneficial action of the

above waters, do

occasionally seem to exert a temporary good
effect in diabetes, by diminishing the thirst, and through this
medium, the quantity of drink and urine. Notwithstanding
this, however, I cannot help thinking that both principle and
analogy require that the purest waters, even distilled water,
should be employed in preference in this affection ; and that
such waters agree well I have evidence from experience.
Besides water, various animal decoctions, milk, &c. [if
there be no peculiarity of system; milk does not always agree,
it has sometimes produced the disease ;f the rind of an apple
has also caused a recurrence of it.] may be taken, and in
cases of
great debility, and where the patient has been ac
customed to the use of fermented liquors, a little weak
brandy and water may be allowed. As general rules also
connected with this subject, it may be observed, that all
drinks should be taken in a tepid state, as the patient, whose
craving is generally after cold drinks, will thus content him
self with less: and, secondly, They should be taken at those
periods, in preference to others, when the stomach is not loaded
with solid food. [With regard to the proper drinks, alum whey
(made by boiling a dram of alum in a pint of milk) appears
to have been successful in lessening the quantity of the disthrice

a

day,

phosphate
He

was

prescribed

of soda has been

prescribed

with benefit

given

with

by

success

it in the dosse of Z
j. thrice

a

day,

Dr.

by

Latham, and lately the
Dr.

Sharkey

and what is

of Dublin.

singular in union

vegetable diet: It did no good in diabetes insipidus ; and
perspiration, though considerable in these cases,
disease.*]

with

it is remarka

ble that the

did not abate

the

f

Latham. 1803 p. 176.
*

Transact, of the Association of

Fellows, &c. Dublin

1824.
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charge.

Dr.

six weeks

;* he says, milk

ease :

Brocklesby

a case

united with iron, it has cured several

also succeeded with it ;
the

by it, by giving it for
alone is a powerful agent in this dis
cured

same

diet with

has cured several

diet of milk with

a

astringents,
cases

; the

cases

For

so

some

far

opium

night,

at

potions of almonds
thought, is the ingre

milk, it is

cure

; lime water

cured

quoted by Watt.:}:]
years

the

past

has been much insisted
this

f Richter has

also with

dient in the above which effected the
three

cases.

as

should consist

on

in

of

exclusively animal
this affection, and I agree with

use

a

diet

to think that the diet of the diabetic

essentially

patient

of animal and farinaceous matters,

possible from sweet
and acescent matters, as fruits, &c.
[The following account
of the comparative effects of different vegetable articles of diet,
deserve to be mentioned, as they were observed in a case re
corded by Dr. Rollo ; they form a valuable record, by which
the practitioner may guard, during convalescence, against the
least obnoxious articles and though they may not apply to every
constitution, a rigid and humane treatment cannot pass them
over, without being directed by the cautions they present.
The most noxious are set down first in the following list :]
[Bread, both fermented and unfermented ; potatoes ; onions,
leeks, radishes, turnips, spinage, carrots, peas, brocoli,
and cauliflower, all rendered the urine saccharine: Parsnips
were eaten with impunity ; all kinds of fruit were hurtful ;
ap
have
the
disease.
was
of
all drinks,
Porter,
reproduced
ples
the most pernicious ; spirits and all kinds of wine were hurt
On convalescence, parsnips should first be tried and
ful
bread resorted to last. In one case recorded by Dr. Bardsley
and that he should abstain

as

much

as

,

.

*

Watt, p. 50.

t Watt p.

.51.

f

Duncan's Annals for

1796, p. 343.
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convalescence

feeble, till

the

progressed slowly ;

at last it

remained thin and

man

resolved to

was

food; he recovered from that

prescribe
time rapidly.]

some

vegetable

When I state

to say, that it is not upon

this, however, I beg leave

any

simply upon grounds I believe
universally admitted, namely, that animal and farinaceous
matters are more easily digested and assimilated than others.*
A point to be attended to, of fully as much importance as the
quality of the diet, is its quantity. The constant craving
for food in this disease generally induces the patient to take
but

hypothetical principles,

by

far too much at

not

time, the consequences of which

one

only unfavourable to

his recovery, but sometimes

are

danger

greater number of
cases of sudden death in this affection (which is by no means
an uncommon termination of it), have been distinctly refera
ble to errors either in the quality or quantity of the food, or

ous

and

fatal ; indeed, 1 believe the

even

patient has been generally cut off
after a hearty meal, as it is vulgarly termed. As a generalrule with respect to diet, I should say, that a quantity greater

both ; that is to say, the

*

I have watched the

•f diabetic

patients.

effects of

deepen

the colour of the

present

;

but

as

specific gravity

far

as

an

exclusively

In most instances it

seems

animal diet

to

lessen the

no

the urine

quantity,

and'

urine, and thus

I have been able to

of this secretion.

to disguise the saccharine matter
ascertain, it does not diminish the

I think also with Dr.

Marsh, that

limited allowance of animal food is calculated to do much harm in

an un

some

instances, and agree with him, that the diet should always consist, in part
at least, of vegetable, and particularly of farinaceous matters, as mentioned
in the text. Indeed, if the

regimen,

I

see no

ble matters,

as

a

diet

objection

fruit,

ment, however, I

patient

disease.

or

acescent

being

&c. in very small

hope

not to

exclusively vegetable,

of sweet

conforms upon the whole to the

to his

allowed

quantity.

be misunderstood.

and

prescibed
occasionally other vegeta
When I make this state
There is

particularly consisting

matters, is liable

to do a

of

no

doubt that

large quantities

great deal of mischief in this
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or

less,

according

to

circumstances,

lated, should be taken at
and that at the time of
two

afterwards,

periods

taking

out

always strictly regu-

of four, five,

or

solid food, and for

^

six hours ;
an

all drink should be abstained from

hour
as

or

much

species of food, I
should say generally, that mutton or beef, plainly cooked,
and particularly mutton-chops or beef-steaks, rarely done,
should be taken twice in the twenty-four hours, and that the
other meals should consist of any simple article that can be pre
pared from farinaceous matters with milk, eggs, &c. only.
[Fat meat has succeeded remarkably in arresting for a time
the progress of diabetes :* The great and almost insuperable
difficulty of enforcing this regimen, so extremely disagreeable
to persons labouring under this disease, has produced from
its neglect, the death of many who would otherwise have reco
vered: Dr. Watt, in one case, bled the patient, after trying
in vain, during four days the animal diet alone ; it was
intolerable; the strength declined; but after bleeding, it
became more agreeable and the patient recovered from that^
time.f Mr. Venables speaks favourably of the phosphate
of iron as very useful in this disease ; it improves the di
gestion and diminishes the appetite when excessive and
voracious: It is readily formed by an admixture of the
solution of phosphate of soda and sulphate of iron; the
phosphate of iron falls to the bottom in an insoluble powder,
which may be separated from the solution of the sulphate of
soda by the filter::): It is given in doses of one or two
grs.
and gradually increased to a scruple or half a dram three
or four times a day ; when it sits
heavily on the stomach, the
as

possible.

Were I to

combination of rhubarb,

gentian,
*

±

or

particularize

or some

other

chamomile will be found to be

Rollo p. 143.

Venables

the

on

Diabetes p. 71.

f

bitter,

as

orange-peel,

useful:^ If the stomach

Wratt's Cases,
p. 53.

§ Ibid. p. 72.
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weak, and rejects every thing, a blister to it will be valuable,
preceded by leeches :* and these will be useful, whether
there be fever

0£

g

or

not: and

attended with

"ing

particularly

languor

and

poultices:
colon, the

alternate

application

succeed ; if diarrhoea appears

children, Mr.

powder

are

Sometimes when there is

tard

sensation of sink-

a

lassitude, which often, attends:

He substitutes for blisters, when they
or

in

as

inadmissible

pain

mus

in the stomach

of leeches and blisters

is the

sometimes in

case

Venables recommends small doses of Dovers

to be often

Rhubarb in such

repeated:

cases

he also

acidity and sick
ness of stomach are to be treated as in other cases.]
The above plan of diet is> perhaps, applicable in all cases
of diabetes.
In particular instances, however, when the ap
petite and thirst have been very inordinate, it may be prudent
at first to diminish the quantity of both solids and fluids
gradually. The patient will thus be not only more likely to
fall into the proposed plan; but the serious consequences
found

an

excellent stomachic: Costiveness,

which have been known to follow

tion in the

quantity

a

sudden and

great diminu

of matter taken into the stomach, will be

prevented. In the latter and chronic stages of the disease,
also, animal food may be generally taken much more freely
and with greater advantage, than in the early and acute state
of the affection.

Lastly,

it is of the utmost

importance in

this

affection,

that

the mind should be set at rest
much

I

as

mental

Nothing retards the cure so
anxiety of every description. Indeed if this

point cannot be effected, very little relief can, I fear, be ex
pected from any treatment whatever.
By attention to these rules, I cannot help thinking, from
what I have seen, that
*

as

much benefit

Venables

on

Diabetes, p.
L

as

72.

can

be

rationally
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hoped

for in this

generally obtained. Under
such a plan, even but
imperfectly followed up, 1 have seen
the urine become natural in
quantity, the skin moist, the un
natural thirst and
appetite, in short, almost all the unpleasant?
disease, may

be

symptoms, either very much mitigated orremoved, and the pa
tient thus rendered so well

suits, when

not of too

as

to be able to

laborious

resume

I do not

character.

a

his usual pur
mean

to

Say, that the patient has been completely cured, for the specific'

gravity of the urine has generally continued much above the
healthy standard, thus unequivocally demonstrating the pre
of saccharine matter ; and this I have every reason to
believe has been the case in all those instances in which a cure
sence

has been
fc

*

pretended

Within the last six

have fallen
never

of a diabetic

one

years

nearly twenty

instance, and in that for

patient

preceding pages,
of saccharine

or seven

less under my observation

more or

but in

to be effected.*

rendered

that

quite

an excess

betes, in proportion

as

;

and among these I have

very short time

natural.

of urea

matter in the urine ;

a

only,

it is

seen

the urine

It has been mentioned in the

frequently precedes

now

of this disease

cases

a

remarkable

the appearance

fact, that in dia

the saccharine matter diminishes under the above

generally increases ; and in such instances the presence
principle can not only be no longer distinguished by the sen
sible properties of the urine, but scarcely be demonstrated by the utmost
skill of the most experienced chemist, though the specific gravity of the
urine may at the same time be nearly 1.040. I have recently been favour
ed by Dr. Elliotson with the most complete and remarkable change of this
description that has yet occurred to me. The patient, besides being dia
betic, was in the last stage of phthisis, of which he died shortly after-,
-wards. The quantity of urine past daily, when I first examined it, was six
or eight pints; its specific gravity was 1.058, and it contained a large pro
plan,

that of

urea

of the former

portion

of very white sugar aqd very little

urea.

Dr Elliotson under these

opium, beginning
increasing the dose to
The
opium produced stupor, and was obliged to be
day.
gr. iii, thrice
discontinued, but the effects produced upon the urine by its means were
with gr. i, and

circumstances gave
a

most

iw*

remarkable.

pints,

its

In about 60 hours the

specific gravity

titas

reduced

quantity of
to

1.0174,

urine

-was

diminished to

tht saccharine matter had
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long and steady perseverance in the above rules is abso
lutely necessary to ensure their good effects ; and under such
circumstances, though 1 have never happened to see an instance
of it, I am willing to believe, that in favourable cases the
urine may at length become quite natural and remain so, and
A

thus

a

permanent

cure

apparently disappeared,
had become excessive

its

weight

of the

be effected.

and -wa&

superseded by

urea, the

quantity of

which

principle containing nearly half
containing no azote at all, is, perhaps, one

This alternation of a

of azote, with another

occurring in physiology. [Dr. Bardsley of Man
chester,
proved, that in cases of diabetes no urea exists in the urine;
the phosphates, according to Latham, are also wanting in it.*]
most

singular

facts

has clearly

*

Facts and

Opinions concerning Diabetes,

p. 105. 1811.

b.

URINE IN WHICH

ON THE DISEASES OF THE

PRINCIPLES

INSOLUBLE IN THAT SECRETION ARE MORBIDLY
IN

QUANTITY

OR

DERANGEP^

QUALITY.

CHAP. IV.

Description of Urinary Gravel ap,d Calculi, with a sum
mary Account of their Chemical Composition, fyc.
though composed of
a pathological point oC

Meghan icAii deposites from the urine,
the

same

general ingredients,

may, in

view, be conveniently divided into three classes
lent,

or

amorphous

sediments ; II.

—

I. Pulveru

Crystallized sediments,

; and III. Solid

concretions, or
usually denominated gravel
calculi formed by the aggregation of these sediments.
I. Pulverulent or amorphous sediments. These sediments
almost universally exist in
fore it is

discharged,

cool, when they
the

particles

are

and

a

state of solution in the urine be

even

deposited

afterwards till it
in the state of

of which do not appear to be

a

begins to
fine powder,

crystallized.

Their

appearance is various, though their colour, for the
most part, is red, diluted with more or less of brown or ycl-

general
low.

Their

they

may be

composition is as various as their colour ; and
said to contain, at different times, almost every
of

becoming soli<V/ itself, or of forming a
solid compound with any other principle found in the urine.
Generally speaking, however, they may be stated to consist

principle capable

«
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<of two species of neutral saline compounds, viz. the lithates

ammonia, soda, and lime, tinged more or less with the
colouring principle of the urine, and with the purpurates of
of

usually denomina
ted lateritious and pink sediments; and, secondly, the earthy
phosphates, namely, the phosphate of lime, and the triple phos
phate of magnesia and ammonia, constituting for the most
part sediments nearly white. These two species of sediments
very frequently occur mixed together, though the lithates
generally prevail ; and it is to this circumstance, and to the
little tendency that the salts of which they are composed have
to assume the crystallized form, that their heterogeneous and
amorphous nature is to be referred.
II. Crystallized sediments, or gravel. This class of sedi
ments is commonly voided in the form of minute angular
grains, or crystals mechanically diffused through the urine,
and which subside almost immediately to the bottom of the
the

same

bases, and constituting what

vessel in which it is contained.
he considered of

crystals

extreme

is

In such cases, which may

kind,

an

additional

the urine cools.

as

or

the sides of the vessel in which iir has stood for

These

crystals

The

2.

quantity of
In slighter

usually deposited
perhaps no crystals are voided with the urine ;
they are deposited abundantly upon its surface, and upon

cases, few

but

an

are

of

1.

Lithic acid

composed
triple phosphate of magnesia
are

—

some

hours.

nearly pure;*
and, 3.

and ammonia;

Oxalate of lime.
*

c.

I have said

nearly pure because they always contain colouring matter,

Berzelius, indeed,

monia

;

states that

they

consist of the

super-lithate of

am

and it is true that

when dissolved in

they not unfrequently give off a little ammonia
a solution of potash: but whether the ammonia be in actual

combination with the lithioacid,

or

whether it be derived from

portion

of the common lithate

may be

contaminated, I have been unable to ascertain.

the latter

opinion.

or

a

small pro

purpurate of ammonia, with which they
I incline at

present

to

"

IS
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The

crystals of lithic acid, which

are

Calculi.
by

far the most fre

quent, are always more or less of a red colour. Those com
posed of the triple phosphate of magnesia and ammonia are
always white; while those composed of the oxalate of lime,
which

are

extremely rare,

are

of a dark

blackish-green colour;

It may be remarked, that these different varieties of

tallized

deposites

are never

voided

together

in the

same

crysjfc
urine1'

though the two former not unfrequently occur mixed writ
amorphous sediments, and even with one another, after th
urine has stood

time.

some

The nature of these sediments may be ascertained
means

to be

composed

presently pointed

by

the

out under the head of calculi

of similar substances.

III. Solid concretions,

er

urinary calculi.

From various

explained hereafter, the before mentioned sedU
ments concrete together into solid masses, forming what are"
well known under the name of urinary calculi. These vary
much in their appearances and chemical composition, as the
following summary description of them will show;
The species of calculi already known are,
causes, to be

1.

The lithic acid calculus.

2.

The lithate

3.

The oxalate

4.

The

5.

The bone earth,

6.

The

cystic

of ammonia calculus.
of lime,

or

mulberry

calculus,

oxide calculus.

phosphate of lime calculus?
triple phosphate of magnesia and ammonia cat'
or

cuius.
7.

8.

The calculus

composed of a mixture of the phosphate
of lime and triple phosphate of magnesia and am
monia, or the fusible calculus.
The alternating calculus,

9. The mixed calculus.
10.

The carbonate

of lime calculus.

Description of Gravel

1.

11.

The xanthic oxide calculus.

12,

The fibrinous calculus.

13.

The prostate calculus.

The lithic acid calculus is

generally

colour, but occasionally of

fawn
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of

a

brownish red

colour

approaching to
Its surface is commonly smooth, but
that of mahogany.
sometimes finely tuberculated ; and upon being cut through,
it is usually found to consist of concentric lamina. Its frac
ture generally exhibits an imperfectly crystallized texture,
sometimes an amorphous or earthy one, in which case it
usually contains a mixture of other substances. This is one
of the most common species of calculi.
Chemical characters.
Before the blow-pipe this calculus blackens, emits a smoke
having a peculiar odour, and is gradually consumed, leaving
a minute quantity of white ash, which is
generally alkaline.
It is completely soluble in caustic potash, and precipitable
again by any acid in the form of a white granular powder.
Lastly, if to a small particle a drop of nitric acid be added,
and heat applied, the lithic acid is dissolved ; and if the so
lution be evaporated to dryness, the residue assumes a beauti
ful pink or carmine colour.
2. The lithate of ammonia calculus is
generally of a clay
or

a

—

colour.

Its surface is sometimes smooth, sometimes tubercu

lated.

It is

composed of concentric layers, and its fracture
is very fine earthy, resembling that of compact lime-stone.
This calculus seems to be principally confined to children
under puberty, and hence is generally of small size, and ra
ther uncommon.*
occurs

The lithate of ammemia very
frequently
mixed with the oxalate of lime, and even lithic acid,

forming
This in

mixed

variety of calculus. Chemical characters.
many of its properties closely resembles the last spea

*

#»

Med.

—

Chirurg.

Trans, vol.

x.

p. 389.

■

*

t
so

Before the

cies.

acid calculus ; and

monia is also

always gives

readily

to take the

off

a

strong smell of

ammo

The lithate of am-*;

potash.

soluble in the alkaline sub-carbonates,

which pure lithic acid is not
seems

soluble in water than the lithic

more

heated with caustic

being

on

usually decrepitates*

it

blow-pipe, however,

It is much

strongly.
nia

and Calculi.
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:

and in this

case

the fixed alkali*

of the ammonia, while the

place

ammonia?

combines with the carbonic acid of the sub-carbonate.*
The oxalate

3.

of

a

of lime, or mulberry calculus, is generally
brown colour, approaching to black.
Its

very dark

surface is very

rough and tuberculated (hence the epithet of
mulberry. ) It is usually hard, and when cut through exhi
bits an imperfectly laminated texture.
This species of cal
culus seldom surpasses the medium size, and is rather

There is

com

variety of it remarkably smooth, and pale
These are always of small size : and from their
coloured.
colour and general appearance, have been termed the hempChemical characters, Before the blow-pipe
seed calculus. f
mon.

a

—

9

*

Perhaps

duced

by

this fact will enable

us

to account for the effect said to be pro

alkaline carbonates upon calculi in the
This

vered in.

opinion

bladder, when long perse

is also rendered further, probable,

by

another fact

which I have several times noticed where alkaline remedies have been long

taken, and where probably amorphous sediments abounded in the urine

namely,

that

—

large proportion of the external white crust of the calculus,
supposed in general to consist of the phosphates, has con
lithate of soda or potash (according as the alkaline matter ta
a

which has been
sisted of the

ken has been soda

or

potash)

A similar

phosphates.
tion of amorphous
remedies.

.

f

This

variety

cases

potash

seems to

found mixed in every

oxalate

change

a

proportion of the
place in the composi-

small relative

also sometimes takes

sediments themselves, from the exhibition of the

In such

lithates of soda and

mixed with

the
are

change

is

evidently

for the worse,

same

as

the

less soluble than the lithate of ammonia.

contain lithate of

proportion

ammonia, which principle is

with the oxalate of lime'; but when the

predominates the calculus frequently

in the text.

wr

assumes

the characters noticed

,

.

this

species

cence,

of calculus

expands
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into

kind of white efflores

a

which, when moistened and brought into

contact with

This white alkaline substance
turmeric paper, stains it red.
is the caustic lime deprived of its oxalic acid.
The

4.

cystic
and its surface,
of crystallized

yellowish white colour,
commonly smooth, exhibits a kind

oxide calculus is of

which is

appearance.

to consist of distinct

a

When broken, it is found not

laminse, but appears

as

one

mass con

fusedly crystallized throughout its substance. The fracture
exhibits a peculiar glistening lustre like that of a body having
a high refractive density ; and when in small fragments, it
This calculus is small, or not surpass
is semi-transparent.
ing the medium size, and is very rare. Chemical characters.
This yields a very peculiar and characteristic odour when
exposed to the flame of a blow-pipe. It is also very readily
—

soluble both in acids and alkalies.
The bone earth,

5.

or

phosphate of

lime

calculus, is gene-

rally of a pale brown colour : and its surface is smooth like
porcelain, so as to appear highly polished. When sawn
through, it is found very regularly laminated, and the laminse
readily separate from one another. These laminse are stria
ted in a direction perpendicular to the surface, as from an
assemblage of fibres. This species of calculus has not hither
to been observed of large or even medium size, and is ex
tremely rare.* Chemical characters. This does not fuse
before the heat of the blow-pipe. It is ready soluble in mu
riatic acid, and precipitable in the form of a white powder
without decomposition.
—

exceedingly doubtful if this species of calculus be of urinary ori
gin. Calculi of precisely the appearance and properties here described, I
have seen taken in great numbers from an absce3s in the prostate gland,
*

I

am

where

they appear

sidered when

to have been formed.

we come u>

speak

This

subject

of the diseases of that

will be further

gland.

con

.
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lus is

Calculi.

triple phosphate of magnesia and ammonia calcu
always nearly white ; its surface is commonly uneven,

The

and covered with minute

Its texture is not

shining crystals.

easily broken and reduced to powder .£
In some rare instances, however, it is hard and compact, an
when broken exhibits a crystallized texture, and is more o:
less transparent.
Calculi composed entirely of the trip!
phosphate of magnesia and ammonia are rare ; hut specimens.
in which this salt constitutes the predominant ingredient an
laminated,

by

and it is

no means uncommon.

—

Chemical characters.

Before the

blow-pipe, this calculus gives off the odour of am
monia, and at length melts with difficulty. It also gives off
It is much more
ammonia when treated With caustic potash.
soluble than the preceding species in dilute acids, from which

heat of the

again readily precipitated by ammonia in its original
crystallized form.
7. The calculus composed of a mixture of the phosphate of
lime and triple phosphate of magnesia and ammonia, or the
fusible calculus, is commonly whiter and more friable than i
any other species, resembling sometimes a mass of chalk/.
and leaving a white dust on the fingers.
This species is
generally not laminated. Occasionally, however, it separates
readily into laminse, the interstices of which are often stud
ded with sparkling crystals of the triple phosphate. The
variety of this species which is not laminated often acquires
it is

large size, and assumes the form of a spongy friable
whitish mass, evidently moulded to the contracted
cavity of
a

very

the bladder in which it has been formed.

calculus

This

species of,,

It
frequently
may be readily distinguished by the ease with which it melts
before the blow-pipe.
It also dissolves
readily in acids, and
particularly in dilute muriatic acid; and if to the solution
occurs

very

oxalate of ammonia be

—

added,

Chemical characters.

the lime is

precipitated

alone.
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separated by

the addi

tion of pure ammonia.
The

8.

consist of

Hence its

alternating calculus, as the name imports, may
different layers of any of the preceding species.
general appearance, texture, &c. will depend en

tirely on the composition, and may be very varied. Most
commonly it is composed of a lithic acid or mulberry nucleus,
and an akernal crust of the fusible calculus. In some rare
instances it is

composed

of laminse of all three of these sub

stances, and sometimes of

—

the mixed

continuing to constitute the external crust.

still

of calculus #often
mon.

of

even more

—

acquires

a

very

large size,

phosphates
species

This

and is very

com

Chemical characters. The chemical characters must

course

composition ; and as the different
composed must almost certainly be

vary with the

substances of which it is

1

some

be

of the

preceding,

ascertained

readily

the nature of the different laminse

by

what has been

9. Mixed calculi consist of

of the

an

already

can

stated.

intimate mixture of any two

generally of a mixture
of the lithate of ammonia and the
phosphates. * Their colour
of course varies with their composition ; but is corrtmonly
indeterminate. They are for the most part not laminated,
and possess considerable hardness.
They have been seldom
seen of large size, and fortunately are very rare.— The che
or more

preceding species ;

but

mical characters of mixed calculi of

of

an

ambigu

nature, and will depend upon their composition.

ous

nature of the different
*

course are

There is

obviously

a

strong chemical objection

combined lithic acid and the
at the same

haps

the

principles entering

phosphates

variety

head of mixed calculi.

might

to the

be

of calculus above alluded to,

ammonia and the oxalate of lime,
to the

into their compo-

opinion that unprecipitated from the urine
might happen accidentally. Per

can

time, though the circumstance

The

with

See Note, p. 80.

consisting
propriety

of the lithate of
be also referred

84
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readily ascertained from

what has been

already-

stated.
10.

Carbonate of lime calculus.

calculi

composed almost entirely
perfectly white, and very friable.

I have

seen some

They

of this salt.

small
were*,

Mr. Smith has described

closely resembled in appearance the mulberry
calculus.* This species of calculus is very uncommon. A
to their chemical characters, they are readily oaKcted by
others which

dissolving with effervescence in acids, and other wellknown properties.
To these ten species Dr. Marcet has added two others,!
namely,
The xanthic oxide calculus, of which only one specimen
11
their

.

seems

12.

to have been observed ;

yet

The

xanthic

of very

or

yielding
latter

a

was

of the

fibrinous calculus, apparently composed

fibrin of the blood.

probably

and,

Both these calculi

were

small, and

The former

rare occurrence.

was

are

termed

yellow oxide, from its characteristic property of
yellow colour when acted on by nitric acid. The
found to possess all the characters of the fibrin of

the blood.
There is another

Ik

urinary origin,

species

of calculus which,

is very liable to be mistaken for

the situation in which it is formed
13.

The prostate

varieties.

though

calculus.

The first

variety

—

such, from

namely,

Of this there
is

not of

seems

usually formed

to be two

in the natural

gland before it becomes much disorganised.
They are generally small, and more or less rounded in shape,
and of a yellowish brown colour. The second
variety seems
to be generally found in abscesses of that gland, where
they'}
cavities of the

*

f

Med.

Chirurg. Trans,

See an, Essay

culous Disorders,

on

vol. xi. p. 14.

the Chemical

by Alex; Marcet,

History

and Medical Treatment of Cal

MD. FRS. &c.
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great numbers. These are usually
of a much larger size than the first variety, and have a highly
polished porcelainous appearance. The composition, how
ever, of both varieties is essentially the same ; that, is to say,
they consist chiefly of the phosphate of lime ;* a substance
which appears to be never deposited in an unmixed state by
the urine. Hence prostatal calculi can always he readily
distinguished from those of urinary origin. See Note, p. 81.
are

•

sometimes met with in

The

proportion

of the

phosphoric

acid

seems to

vary in these calculi

in different instances.

•a*
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Comparative Frequency, fyc. of

the

CHAP. V.

Data

showing the Comparative Prevalency of the diffe

rent Forms

of Urinary Deposite, and the Order of
their Succession.
Observations founded upon these
Data illustrative of the General Pathology of Cal
culous Affections, fyc.
treating of this part of my subject, I shall avail myself
of the data published by preceding authors ; which data I
shall, in the first place, lay before my readers, in the order
of time in which they have appeared.
The first collection of calculi, of which an examination was
made, adapted to my present purpose, was that in the Hunterian Museum. The examination was made by Mr. Brande.
According to this gentleman, of 150 calculi, the following
were the relative proportions of each species :
In

Of lithic acid, nearly pure
Of lithic acid mixed with a small relative

proportion

of the

phosphates

16}

C61

45j

Of oxalate of lime, chiefly
Of the phosphates, nearly pure
Of the phosphates mixed with a small relative proportion
of lithic acid
Of lithic acid and the phosphates with nuclei of oxalate of
lime

6

12}

>78

66 j

?

The next tables I shall

Of 181

specimens

taken

quote

by

are

*

.

en*

5

...

from Dr. Marcet's work.

that

gentleman, indiscriminately,
Norwich, the following are
proportions of each :

from the extensive collection at

stated to be the relative

Of lithic acid, in which the character was well defined
Of oxalate of lime chiefly
Of the phosphate of lime, nearly pure
Of the phosphate of lime and triple phosphate,
constituting
the fusible calculi

66
41

...

•

•

Philos. Trans, xcviii. 228.

•

4}

^53

49

\

■

Different Species of Urinary
Alternating
composed

(Lithic

and

15 J

mulberry

calculi)S Mulberry
of

H 1Q

and triple
Fusible and lithic
and mulberry

-

87

Calculi.

If
21

------

(Fusible

2

compound calculi
In the collection of

Mixed

or

following are
gentleman :

the

181
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Mr. R. Smith, of Bristol, in

a

very excellent paper

—

on

187$

the

"

subject of calculi, entitled A Statistical Inquiry into the
Frequency of Stone in the Bladder, in Great Britain and
Ireland, "§ has given the following table of the calculi pre
served in the collection of the Bristol Infirmary. The col
lection, exclusively of those formed on foreign substances,
consists of 218 specimens from the human bladder.
47
33

Of lithic acid, nearly pure
Of oxalate of lime, nearly pure
*
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*

Chirurg.

107, first edition.
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preceding table, the whole of the data are collected
into one point of view, under the general titles of lithic acid,
mulberry, cystic oxide, phosphates, alternating and compound
calculi ; each of which wTe shall now proceed to consider in
In the

detail.
1

.

Under this head

Lithic acid calculi.

those calculi in which this

and the

general

belongs

to this

class,

a

than -f

more

proportion

that

likewise of each of the individual collections,

good

cept that

classed all

principle evidently predominates,

table indicates that somewhat

of the whole number
holds

are

at

Guy's Hospital,

where the

ex

proportion is only one-

fourth.
But if
admitted

we

by

constitutes

by

take into consideration the fact

all authors upon this
far the most

calculous matter is

safely
calculi

common

subject,

universally

that lithic acid

nucleus round which other

subsequently deposited,

we

may, I

think,

assert, that at least two-thirds of the whole number of

originate

from lithic acid ; that is to say, if

acid nucleus had not been formed and detained in the

a

lithic

bladder,

two persons at least out of three who suffer from calculus

would have
a

most

never

been troubled with that affection.

important fact,

and deserves to be

This is

constantly borne in

mind.
It has been stated in the

preceding chapter, that the urina
ry sediments in which the lithic acid predominates are of two
descriptions, amorphous and crystallized, and that the amor
phous consists chiefly of the lithate of ammonia, and the crys
tallized of lithic acid nearly pure ; now this distinction ap
pears to me to hold good with respect to lithic acid calculi,
some being composed of the
amorphous sediments and some of
the crystallized, but by far the greater number of a mixture of
the two.

It is with the

greatest

deference that I presume to

differ from the eminent chemists who have
N

preceded

me

in

*
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this field, hut I

am

sent occasion.

composed

reluctantly compelled

to do

so on

the pre

shown, that calculi exist
lithate pi ammonia, and I

I have elsewhere

almost

entirely

of the

think it may be asserted that all lithic calculi which have an
amorphous or earthy fracture, contain more or less of the

superficial observer must
have remarked, that lithic calculi differ exceedingly in their
sensible properties ; that some are of a deep fawn colour,
distinctly laminated, and exhibit a perfectly crystallized'frac
same

compound.

Even the most

ture ; that in others these characters

times

entirely disappear;

are

less distinct,

or some

the colour

being pale brown, or
perfectly earthy, or amorphous.

clay -like, and the fracture
Every one, I repeat, must have

remarked this

circumstance,
crystal
of
the
red
is
lized calculus
crystallized gravel, and
composed
the earthy amorphous one, of the amorphous sediments ; and
this inference seems to be justified by experiment ; the crys
tallized calculus being, according to my experiments, compos
ed of nearly pure lithic acid ; and the amorphous one of lithic
acid, more or less of ammonia, generally a little of the phos
phates, and sometimes a small portion of the oxalate of lime.
The lighter the colour, the greater in general the proportion
and the natural inference appears to be that the red

of lithate of ammonia and the

phosphates.

us to determine
possession
the comparative prevalency of these varieties of lithic calculi;
but, according to my own observations, those composed of a
mixture of the crystallized and amorphous sediments are the
most common ; while the well-marked crystallized variety is
comparatively more rare ; and the third variety, or those com

The data in

posed

our

do not enable

of pure lithate of ammonia,

The most

are

still

more uncommon.

perfectly crystallized variety, I think, is to be
generally found among the largest specimens ; a circumstance,
perhaps, that will not appear difficult to be explained hereafter.
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Oxalate

of lime,

or

mulberry
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calculi.

On

comparing

general totals in the preceding tables, it will be found
that the mulberry calculi constitute rather less than 4 of the
The proportion, however, differs exceedingly
whole number.
the

from this and from

another in the different collections.

one

fifty calculi examined by Mr. Brande,
composed of the oxalate of lime, or J? of the

Thus of the hundred and

only

six

were

whole; and

even

the most pure of these

are

stated to contain

ingly

per cent, of other matter ; he accord
remarks that he had rarely met with it. In the Nor

wich

collection,

much

as

as

thirty -five
on

the

contrary, nearly \ ; and in

the col

lection at

Guy's, even somewhat more than this, according
to Dr. Marcet, are of the mulberry species.
In the Manches
ter collection only TV consists of oxalate of lime nearly pure ;
but if

we

take into account all those that contain this sub

stance the

proportion

the whole

collection,

Hospital.

will bo found to constitute about
as

in those of the Norwich and

In the Bristol collection rather less than

£ of

Guy's

\ of the

whole consists of oxalate of

that

lime, nearly pure ; but if all be
salt, T5¥, or nearly one half of the

included, containing
whole, will belong to this class !

Thus it appears, that in
of
district
the
which Bristol may be considered as the centre,

this

species

of

urinary deposite

is far more

other, and much exceeds its usual relative
served in other
this

parts

of the

kingdom.

frequent than any

proportions,

The

as

ob

infrequency

of

of calculus in the Hunterian

species
collection, consti
an
that
tutes
anomaly
appears at present inexplicable.
3. Cystic oxide calculi.
The rarity of this species of cal
culus is such, that only one in two-hundred and seventy-four
appears from the data before us, to be of this description ; and
I think it not improbable that even this estimate is greater
than the truth ; since three out of the five collections contain
no

specimen

of it.

-
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4.

composed of

the

table it will appear that about

our

calculi consist of the

tion,

From the data in

phosphates.

i of the whole number of

that.half of this propor

and

phosphates,

phosphates. But who
subject of urinary calculi,

about i, consists of the mixed

or

has

paid much attention to the
will perceive that these estimates are very incorrect, especi
ally as far as regards the proportion of the calculi composed
It
of the mixed to those composed of the pure phosphates.
may be observed also, that calculi have frequently the appear
ever

externally

ance

contain

they

a

of

nucleus of

therefore, calculi

examined

some

been

Now,

the

ing

except,

there

impossi
phosphates are
the calculi, except

the

in the above data all

Norwich, appear to have
cannot, therefore, be much inac

by Dr. Marcet,

curacy from that

while

the centre, it is

through
composition where

through;*

sawrn

phosphates,

very different substance:

a

are sawn

ble to ascertain their
concerned.

of the

being composed

at

yet great confusion arises respect
comparative frequency of this species of calculi, from
cause

;

the different methods of

examining and arranging them adopt
ed by different authors.
Thus, from the method followed by
Mr. Brande, it is impossible to infer whether the lithic acid,
contained,

which he states the calculi he examined to have
was
or

derived from lithic acid

whether from the whole calculus
The

equally diffused.!
*

cut

nuclei, which is

Dr. M.

through

Guy's.

expressly
:

description

states that

but he is silent

some

this

on

most

probable,

which it

through

of the collection at Nor-

in the Norwich collection

point

was

were

not

with respect to the collection at

The calculi of the other collections

are

stated

by

the authors to

have been divided.

they
cut

&

Mr. Brande informs us, that

f

were

carefully

surface removed

the calculi

were

cut

by

"

through
a

file.

obtained."

To

injure these

with

a

calculi

fine saw, and

a

as

little

portion

In this way all the different

as

possible,

of the whole

ingredients

of

MP
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inference, with respect

point in question, from the reasons above given ; but
in that of Guy's Hospital, no less than twenty-four out of
eighty-seven are stated to belong to the fusible species. Here
it is evident that Dr. M. must mean externally ; for he admits
himself elsewhere, in common, I believe, with every other
to the

author who has written
tutes

by

far the most

on

the

subject,

frequent

that lithic acid consti

nucleus round which the other

We may, therefore, I think, fairly infer
proportion of those calculi placed by Mr. Brande

substances concrete.
that

a

large

phosphates, have a lithic
nucleus, and consequently belong to

and Dr. Marcet under the head of the

acid,

or

oxalate of lime

the class of alternating calculi ;

an

inference that will be much

by the Manchester and Bristol collections, where
these points. appear to have been particularly attended to.
"
Thus, Dr. Henry says, that in four instances only out of onecorroborated

eighty-seven, the calculus
throughout of the earthy phosphates, and

hundred and

been able to discover

a

has been

composed

in these I have not

nucleus of any other substance ;" but

his table contains

eighteen more, or twenty-two in all, com
posed almost entirely of the phosphates ; so in the Bristol col
lection only twenty are stated to consist principally of the
phosphates, without, however, any reference to their nuclei,
which, of whatever they may consist, we may infer, from the
principles of arrangement adopted by Mr. Smith, to be very
small.

tled to

tially

From these observations,

then, I think

we are

conclude, that the proportion of calculi composed
of the

enti

essen

is much less than what it appears to

phosphates
given taken collectively, and that those
composed entirely of the phosphates bear even a very small
proportion to those composed principally of them : and this
inference fully accords with my own observations on the sub
ject.
be from the data above

94
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Alternating calculi. These constitute by far the most
interesting and important species of calculi, in a pathologi
cal point of view, since they present us with a faithful record
of the order of succession of the different diatheses, &c. They,
deserve, therefore, to be most carefully studied; and my
readers will, I trust, in consequence, excuse me for entering
rather minutely into the subject.
From the preceding data taken collectively, it appears that
between \ and \ of the whole number belong to the class of
alternating calculi ; but that this is a very erroneous view
of the subject, will be obvious to every one, even from a su
perficial examination of the data themselves. Thus, there
appears to be

only

which, according

five calculi in the Hunterian collection

to Mr. Brande's

table, belong

to the class

portion of the Norwich collec
tion examined by Dr. Marcet, only 19, or about £ of the
whole ; and in the collection at Guy's Hospital, according to
the same gentleman, only six, or about -r^ of the whole; while
in the Liverpool collection, according to Dr. Henry, there
are no less than 73 belonging to this class; and in the Bris
tol, according to Mr. Smith, 83, or between \ and \ of the
whole number. These differences, I have no doubt, chiefly
of

alternating

calculi ; in the

arise from the different

arranged by
ferences, at

manner

in which the calculi have been

respective authors, and not from actual dif
least so great, in the proportion of alternating
the

calculi ; for in every collection which I have seen, the pro

portion

of

alternating

calculi has been

it would be useless to dwell

longer :

I

on

this

shall, threfore, proceed

strikingly great.
part of my subject

But
any

to examine the different

varieties in detail.
a.

Lithic and

cording

to

Mulberry.

Dr. Marcet,

number examined

no

by him,

In the Norwich

less than 15,

or

collection,

TV

ac

of the whole

consisted of calculi of this

descrip-

I
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tion, whereas in neither of the other collections is this variety
stated to exist.
stated with

lections,

riety

From the

in which the results

to the Hunterian and

respect

wre are

manner

Guy's Hospital

indeed unable to decide whether such

exist in them

or

are

col

a va

not; but in the Manchester and Bristol

variety : a circumstance
of a very singular nature, and pointing out a most striking
difference between the diatheses prevalent in the eastern and
I have dissected, and exa
western parts of the kingdom.
mined with great care, a calculus composed of lithic acid, ox
alate of lime, and afterwards lithic acid again, with the view
of ascertaining the nature of the transition from one species
The change appeared to take place almost ex
to the other.
abrupto, that is to say, on the surface of the lithic calculus,
collections, there is evidently

which
thin

was a

layer

of

no

such

well-marked

a

a

lithate

crystallized one, there was
lighter colour composed of lithic acid,

very

of ammonia, and oxalate of lime

the oxalate of lime

lized state.

was

intermixed, and upon this
immediately deposited in the crystal

The transition back

lime to the lithic

acid,

was

still

again from the oxalate of
more
abrupt, and absolutely

without any

perceptible intermediate state that I could ob
serve ; a
plain proof, I presume, that some time must have
elapsed between the deposition of the different calculous mat
ters.

The oxalate of lime in this instance consisted of two

distinct laminae ; the internal of which

beautifully crys
tallized in the form of rays perpendicular to the surface of
the calculus, while the external consisted of a congeries of
distinct

crystals (some

of them almost

rendered the external surface
b.

Mulberry and
variety of calculus
terian, Norwich,
Bristol collection

Lithic.

was

transparent,)

slightly rough
It is

no

which

and tuberculated.

less remarkable that this

is not stated to exist either in the Hun

Guy's Hospital collections, though in the
it forms nearly \ of the whole number, and

or

H96
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in the Manchester

TXT.

the

The transition from the

mulberry

to

the lithic sometimes takes

place at once, as in the specimen
just described; but occasionally a mixture of the two sub
stances occurs between the pure mulberry and pure lithic.
c. Lithic and
Phosphates. This common variety of cal
culus is not stated to exist either in the Hunterian, Norwich,

Guy's Hospital

or

collections.

infer from this that it does not

We

occur

can

hardly, however,

there, hut

that it has been included under other heads.

must suppose

In the Man

chester collection it constitutes between i and £ of the whole

number, and in the Bristol only about T\-,

striking difference, on
when speaking of the

which

a

a

remarkable and

few remarks will be made

variety. The usual transition
from the lithic acid to the phosphates is most interesting and
If the calculus has originally been of the crys
instructive.
tallized variety, the first symptom of change is commonly the
disappearance of the crystallized character, and the substitu
tion of the amorphous one in its stead ; at the same time the
colour becomes paler. These characters gradually increase
till the fracture becomes perfectly amorphous, and the colour
a pale clay-brown, and very soon after this the phosphates
These changes indicate that the
appear to prevail entirely.
transition from lithic acid to the phosphates takes place

through
by

the

next

the lithate of ammonia, and that it is

disappearance

the urine.

It may,

of the usual

however,

accompanied
colouring principle from

be remarked that

rarely
changes complete,
perfectly
of
lithic
acid
seldom
the
to
crystallized variety
phos
passing
on
the
the
contrary,
pale amorphous variety
phates ; while,
into
the
phosphates, or contains them mixed.
frequently passes
meet with the above series of

Sometimes, also, the series

of

we

the

changes occurs in a very limited

space.
d.

Mulberry

and

Phosphates.

In the

Hunterian,

Nor-
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wich, and Guy's Hospital collections, this variety of calculus
appears to occur; while in the Bristol it forms up
The
wards of | of the whole, and in the Manchester Ty.

hardly

striking

difference between the Manchester and Bristol col

lections consists in the
in the

great

number of the

mulberry species

latter, while in the Manchester collection the lithic

species predominates. This is a very curious fact, the origin
of which is probably to be traced to some difference in the
The transition
modes of living between the two districts.
from the mulberry to the phosphates is sometimes most in
teresting and instructive : the following is what I have ob*
served on dissecting and analyzing this variety. The nucleus
had the usual appearance and composition of the mulberry
calculus. Round this was deposited a substance of a less*
compact and more friable texture, composed of a large pro
portion of carbonate of lime, mixed with some oxalate of
lime ; at a greater distance from the centre, the oxalate of
lime entirely disappeared, and its place began to be supplied
by the phosphate of lime ; the compound here, therefore, con
sisted chiefly of the carbonate and phosphate of lime.
Still
further from the centre, the carbonate of lime
in

quantity,

was

much less

and at

length altogether disappeared, and the
calculous matter consisted almost entirely of phosphate of
lime, with a small proportion of the triple phosphate and
animal matter
ed.

It

was

:

and of this the bulk of the calculus consist

very

difficultly

fusible.

This calculus

was ex

tremely friable, and had been broken to pieces in extracting,
e. Lithic,
Mulberry, and Phosphates. It is singular that
neither of the collections should be stated to contian
men

of this

a

speci

variety, which is by no means uncommon. In
plate of Dr. Marcet's work, there is a good figure
calculus of jthis description.

the seventh

of

a

O

the
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f. Mulberry, Lithic, and Phosphates.
collection, five specimens of this variety
in the Manchester

seven.

state whether any

specimens

We

In the Hunterian
are

stated to exist;

unable from the data to

are

exist in the other collections,

but there can, I think, be little doubt of the fact. In the
Bristol collection there are ten specimens of alternating cal
the nucleus of all of which is stated to consist of oxalate

culi,

of lime.

One of these

deposites, namely,

is made of four

specimens

regular

oxalate of lime, lithic acid, oxalate of lime
"

and lithic acid mixed, and

externally

sian

term of which I

of

lime,"
phosphate
the
comprehend
meaning, except
mixed phosphates.
a

g. h. Fusible and Lithic.

ammoniaco-magneat

am

it be intended to

a

loss to

signify

the

Mulberry. Out of
823 calculi, the aggregate of all the collections, only three
specimens are stated to exist in which the phosphates have
been followed or surrounded by other calculus deposites.
Hence it may be laid down as a general law,
That

in

urinary

Fusible and

calculi

THE MIXED PHOSPHATES IS

a decided

deposition or

NOT FOLLOWED BY

OTHER BE-

POSITIONS.

To this

very few excep

important

law there

are

tions ; and in all the

numerous

calculi that have fallen under

observation,

my

own

one

; for in every

to be

an

nation,

exception

to be

I do not recollect

case

more

to

apparent

calculus

of

ception.*

The nucleus

*

to

in which there

it, this

description

a

might

was

a

decided instance of

appeared

found, upon

than real.

The

a

at first

sight

closer exami

following

is

a

constituting such an apparent ex
composed of a loose aggregate of

was

Besides the instance here

this law

certainly

mentioned, perhaps

some

of the

exceptions

have arisen from the escape into the bladder of

prostate calculus, which, there

acting

as a

a

small

nucleus, became surrounded with

99
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particles, consisting principally of the lithate of ammonia,
of a pale brown colour.
Round this was deposited a layer of
considerable tlyckness, composed almost entirely of the same
substance, but hard and compact ; without this was deposited
an
imperfect lamina of the triple phosphate of magnesia and
ammonia ; and beyond this, several thin and irregular lamina?
of the lithate of ammonia and triple phosphate, intimately in
termixed with one another : lastly, the whole was covered by
a layer of the triple phosphate of magnesia and ammonia,
perfectly white, and of a crystallized texture, and conse
quently nearly pure. Hence this hardly constituted an ex
ception to the general law ; for, as will be hereafter shown,
the lithate of ammonia

to

seems

constitute,

as

termediate link between the lithic acid and
Besides these varieties of

probably

of such calculi

descriptions
gives a figure of a

are

Marcet

phosphates.*
it is obvious

alternating calculi,

that many others may exist, and
there

it were, the in

small one,

on

do

record.

composed

Thus, Dr.

of Mthic acid

in the centre, bone earth next, then oxalate of

lastly,

the mixed

lithic acid.

never

was at

tained

the

same

deposited

exception

to

This calculus

alluded to in

f

an

actual instance of

on

was

a

and.

bladder,

consequently

the prostate

however,

this, but

I have

and
are

seen

and in which the

if the urine had

acid, which might have been the

con

case, this w«uld

calculi, and thus formed

the second taken from

principally
published by

Chirurg. Trans, x.
plate viii. fig. 8,

an

apparent

me

on

young

gentleman ;

the first

ammonia, and whose

this

species

case

of calculus.

is

See

p. 389.

of his work

vidual from whom this calculus

gland,

a

of the lithate of

paper

See

the prostate

;

lime,

the law above mentioned.

of which consisted

Med.

time acid

of lithic

an excess

have been

*

known

in which prostate calculi have got into the

a case

urine

I have

Such varieties,

phosphates. f

Indeed

so.

was

into which the

on

calculous

taken there

original

complaints.

was

probably

In the indian

abscess in

lithic nucleus made its way, and
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Comparative Frequency,

rare,

andi may

be rather

considered

as

tyc. o/ tfie
curiosities than other

wise

important.
Compound calculi. Calculi termed compound, from
being composed of different ingredients mixed up together, are
comparatively rare. From the aggregate of the preceding
data, it appears that about ■& of tne wh°le number only is of
6.

,

this

But the

description.
.Guy's Hospital, is
wich it is only ,fc,

less

no

proportion in
than nearly ^,

the collection of
while in the Nor

is
prodigious difference, for which there
no apparent reason.
It is to be regretted also, that neither
of the authors has informed us of what these compound cal
culi are composed.
Are they composed of the same mixture,
or of different ones ?
The answer would be most important,
as

it would show

ther at the
on

same

a

us

time, and thus, perhaps,

those affections in

or

exist

throw

more

general

For my
to offer

own

on

I have indeed

light

alternating calculi, than
with this interesting and
part, I have nothing from

this head.

I have

rather examined, what I should denominate

calculus.

toge

after

almost any other facts connected

important subject.
my own experience

can

what different diatheses

observed,

never
a

seen,

compound

in the transition

stages

intervening portion composed of a mixture of
the old and the new layers ; but this in general has consti
tuted a very small proportion of the entire calculus. Such
mixtures have consisted, for example, of the lithate of am
monia and the oxalate of lime; of the oxalate, carbonate, and
phosphate of lime; of the lithate of ammonia, and the mixed
phosphates, &c. as above-mentioned ; but never of pure lithic
acid with any other ingredient, and particularly with the
of calculi,

ifter

an

remaining

phosphate

there

of lime,

some

again

time, and becoming coated with

made its way back td the bladder.

a

stratum

of

Different Species of Urinary
phosphates ;

nor

do I believe such

a

10 1

Calculi.

compound

existed

ever

in nature.

Such is

a

summary account of the various forms

and of their

by urinary deposites

assumed

comparative frequency.

readily perceive that, although so
different in their composition and appearance, they may, in
fact, be considered as made up of four elementary substances
The reader, however, will

only,

viz.

1.

The lithic acid and its

2.

The oxalate

3.

The

4.

The

two

cystic oxide; and,
earthy phosphates ;

or more

excess

of

compounds.

lime.

of which

principles

in the urine at the

are

same

seldom

time.

or never

Hence

found in

they

may be

represent so many distinct diatheses, or condi
tions of the system requiring to be separately considered ; and
this accordingly is the principle on which the future arrange
The preceding order
ment of my subject will be founded.
has been adopted for the following reasons : The lithic acid
justly claims to be considered in the first place, not only be
cause it constitutes the most frequent constituent of calculi,

supposed

to

but is that also which most

generally gives origin to the other

species, by furnishing a nucleus round which the matters com
posing them may concrete. Next to the lithic acid, the ox
alate of lime species of calculus seems to possess most strongly
the characters of an original diathesis, from the frequency
The cystic oxide
with which it gives origin to renal nuclei.
is extremely rare ; but, it seems to originate most frequently
in the kidney, and moreover has the property when present
of excluding other diatheses. The phosphates naturally fall
to be considered in the last place, from the circumstance that
they very rarely constitute entire calculi^ but succeed to the*

-
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other

diatheses, and
ceeded by any other

themselves very

are

rarely

if

ever sue

diathesis.*

&
Br
Transac

paperby Sir Gilbert Blane, in the second volume of the
tions of a Society for the Improvement of Medical and Chirurgical Know
ledge, published in I8li, are the following remarks, which I think it but
justice to the author to publish: All the substances found in the composi
*

In

a

"

tion of stone, except the uric acid, of which there is a certain proportion in
the most
urine, seem to bo the creatures of morbid irritation. In

healthy

almost every instance the concretions of uric acid form the nucleus of stones,
which would not be the case if the other substances were produced inde

specific effect of this ir
produce, by exciting morbid irri

pendently

of irritation from the stone itself.

ritation, as

the stone advances in

tation,

the various other

seems

to be

several
as

to be

in

than

another,

registers

producing

as

jects

growth, at which it produces one
appears by the strata of urinary stones.

as

expressions

as

species

work

a

of matter

similar

on a

entitled,

was

printed*I

was

not

aware

I should have noticed it

subject,
by the author, would have
or

of this

com

The

fluctuating action,

so

up

mentioned in the text.

subject
"

composing
have been

Select

stratified stones."

recently re-publish- 1

Dissertations

on

several Sub

When the first edition of the present

of Medical Science," p. 182.

volume

enumerated, and there

it were, of the duration and succession of these actions,

the several

the author, in

by

to

which have been

of its

strata may be considered

This paper and another
ed

compounds

particular stages

pound rather

size, is

The

of the above view of Sir

—

a

view

led him to the

which,

Gilbert on

the

if it had been followed

discovery

of the

important

law

fc

CHAP. VI.

Of the Lithic Acid Diathesis in general, and on the best
Means of counteracting it, so as to prevent the For
mation of Calculus, or its Recurrence after an Operation.

separated from
the urine under two distinct forms ; first, as an amorphous,
or uncrystallized sediment, in which it is always in some
state of combination ; and, secondly, in a crystallized form,
and nearly pure. These circumstances naturally induce us
to consider the subject under two points of view; and,
I. Of amorphous sediments.
The amorphous sediments
at present under consideration consist essentially, as has been
It has been before

before

stated,

stated, of lithic acid

generally

ammonia.

In

that lithic acid is

in combination with

healthy

urine this

some

base,

compound

exists

proportion, as to be held in permanent solution at
all ordinary temperatures.
From particular causes, how
ever, affecting the health, the quantity of lithate of ammonia
in the urine is liable to be so much increased as to be incapa
ble of being retained in solution at the ordinary temperature
of the atmosphere ; hence as the urine cools a part of it is de
posited, anu thus constitutes the sediments in question. Such
is an explanation of the phenomenon in its general and most
simple form ; and the obvious conclusion to be drawn from it
is, that the deposition of amorphous sediments is indicative

in such

of

a

an excess

'

of lithic acid in the urine. *

I wish to state that 1 have

from its

simplicity

adopted this general

and convenience.

The

view of the

deposition

of

subject chiefly

amorphous

s>
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In

considering

acid in the

the

causes

urine, perhaps

producing

this

excess

of lithic

I cannot do better than enumerate

the

circumstances (excluding, of course, actual disease) which
have been observed to
produce these sediments in a person
subject to slight dyspepsia, but in other respects healthy, and
who, consequently, from his susceptibility to the operation of
the exciting causes, may be considered in the light of a deli*?;*
cate test of their presence and action.
These exciting causes
are of three kinds
a.
Simple errors in diet ; b. Unusual or
unnatural exercise, either bodily or mental, particularly after
eating, and the want of proper exercise at all other times;
and, c. Debilitating circumstances.
a. Errors in diet
may consist either in a simple excess of
the usual wholesome articles of food, or in the partaking of
food which is unwholesome, or which uniformly disagrees
—

with

individual.

With

respect to an excess of wholesome
food, it has been observed, first, that all other circumstances
an

unusually heavy meal especially of animal $
food or of bread, is invariably followed by a deposition of the
lithate of ammonia from the urine.
Secondly, that the cir
cumstances of quantity and quality of food being the same as
usual, an abrupt or decided change in the time of partaking
of it, such, for example, as dining at noon, or eating supper
(to which the person is not accustomed), will very frequently
being

the same,

produce

the

an

same

effect

:

and, lastly, that the

same

effect is

occasionally produced by partaking of food to whlfeh the per
son has not been used, though wholesome in itself, and taken
at the usual times and in moderate
With

respect

quantity.
food, so

to the wholesomeness of

much

depends

ments, for the most part, indicates an excess of lithic acid in the
by no means universally so; for they appear to be sometimes

urine, but

deposited

consequence of

a

very

slight

excess

of acid in the urine.

in

Amorphous
idiosyncrasy,
many instances by

upon

stomach of

an

that this

Sediments.
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only

be determined in

point

can

Whatever agrees with the
individual, when taken in moderate quantity,
actual trial.

be

presumed to be easily digested, and therefore
as
regards that individual; and the stomachs
of different persons are so various and capricious in this re
spect, that there is scarcely any kind of food but some stomach
maybe found capable of digesting it. Certain substances,
however, are universally acknowledged to be more difficult
of digestion than others.
These are enumerated by writers
I shall there
on dietetics, and are sufficiently well, known.
fore only notice one or two substances which, of all others,
have been observed most apt to produce a deposition of the
lithate of ammonia : these are animal substances in general,
and more especially heavy, unfermented bread, or compact,
hard-boiled fat dumplings or puddings.
Under this head, perhaps, may be classed the effects of
Hard and impure waters have been long supposed
waters.
may

perhaps

wholesome

to possess

as

far

great influence

a

in diseases of the

urine, and every

day more and more satisfies me of the truth of this opinion.
They frequently derange delicate stomachs very considerably,
and sometimes have a tendency to produce the present class
of sediments, though they generally act by producing the
crystallized sediments or gravel in those disposed to them,
as will be stated more fully when we come to consider that
form of sediment.
b.

Unusual or unnatural exercise

ticularly after eating,
other times.
to

produce

a

and the

of the body or mind, par
want of proper exer-cise at all

It has been observed, that horse exercise is
turbid state of the

accustomed to it.

I have also

urine, in those who

remarked,

general, wh^her bodily or mental,
a
principal meal, as after dinner, is
P

apt

are un

that exercise in

immediately after
almost invariably followtaken
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ed by

a

On the

deposition
contrary,

stage of

'§'*■* &&

of the lithate of ammonia from the urine.

the want of active

exercise, after

a

digestive process has been completed, is
quently followed by a similar deposition. I have
the

remarked, t.ut

even a

in close mental

moderate meal taken after

application,

or

certain

very

fre-J?

likewise

day spent
complete bodily inactivity, is

*'

a

frequently succeeded by the same event.
f
c.
To
this
a
class
circumstances.
Debilitating
belong great
of
events
no
unconnected
variety
having
principle in common
except that, perhaps, of diminishing the vital energies, such

Yery

as

various medicinal substances ;■ certain conditions of the

atmosphere ; also depressing passions of the mind, inordinat
mental or bodily fatigue, long fasting, and a host of others
which need not be enumerated ; all of which, the

quality

quantity and
will frequently

of the

occasion the

Such

diet, &c. remaining the same,
deposition in question from the urine.

the

principal circumstances which have been
produce these sediments in the urine. It is, I

are

served to

lieve, the

common

opinion,

jects

from other causes, it is indeed

form

or

other of these

ob
be

that all such sediments indicate

the presence of fever ; and when fever

healthy sub
accompanied by some
occurs

in

sediments; but whether

the circum

always act by exciting real fever
doubtful, certainly at least such fever is

stances above enumerated

in the

system

often very

quantity
sions.

is very

slight,

and Jby

means

no

commensurate with the

frequently appears on such occa
of digestion and assimilation are

of sediment that

That the organs

other concerned in the appearance of these sedi
ments there can be no doubt, and that these organs should be
somehow

or

somehow

or

there

aan

be

other affected
no

difficulty

by

in

the circumstances

conceiving;

the immediate nature of these

enumerated,

but with

derangements,

we

respect to

have

*

no.

very

'

Jk
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distinct

knowledge; any! at present I have nothing to do with
conjecture.
Every one who has paid the least attention, to the urine,

must be

aware

that these sediments assume, at different

very different appearances,
that

they

occur

at different

almost every shade of

deep mahogany

especially
times,

in

point

of

times,

colour; and.

and in different persons, of

colour, from nearly perfectly white

brownish red.

This

to

in appearance

variety
corresponding modifications in
the diseases from which they originate; but as it would be
endless, or impossible, to point out all those modifications, I
is doubtless connected with

shall consider them under three heads
found

quite

Yellow

sufficient for all
2. Bed

sediments;

practical

or

only,

which will be

namely
sediments; and,

purposes,

lateritious

—

1.

3.

Pink sediments.
1. Yellow sediments.

nearly

These sediments vary in colour from

white to the wood brown of Werner

is stated to be identical with that of

consist

essentially

of the lithate of

ripe

—

a

colour which

hazle-nuts.

ammonia, tinged

They

with the

of the urine, but

usually contain more or
colouring principle
less of the phosphates, and sometimes a little of the lithate of
soda. In general, perhaps, the nearer they approach to white,
the more of the phosphates they contain : but there are many
exceptions to this ; and I have seen sediments belonging to
this class almost perfectly white, and consisting of nearly
pure lithate of ammonia.

This class of sediments

health,

if the term may be allowed

duced in the urine of

by
tioned,

maybe

errors

healthy

or

termed the sediments
such

as are

of diet, and all the other circumstances before

urine does not

men-

independently of actual fever, to produce
Perhaps there is no healthy individual whose
occasionally deposite this species of sediment.

which seem,

turbid urine.

of

being
proindividuals
slightly dyspeptic
—

*
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There

are

some,

however, infinitely

§yw*
more

|^

liable to it than

others, and who consequently have it induced by the slightest
This

causes.

an excess

susceptibility obviously

denotes

of lithic acid, and its consequences

:

tendency

a

to

but when these

unusually pale colour, as is sometimes
the case, a tendency to the phosphates is indicated, as will be
Children are very
more particularly pointed out hereafter.
subject to this form of sediment; and in them, as well as in
all who labour under such a susceptibility, it is frequently
sediments

are

of

the forerunner of
common

Indeed, nothing is more

gravel or calculus.

than for this form of sediment to alternate in the

urine of the

gravel

an

to be

same

person with the

presently described.*
when

crystallized

sediment

or

Pale-coloured varieties of

abundant, and when there is

this class of

sediments,

slight

of acid in the urine, often subside to the bottom

excess

of the vessel in the form of

a

gelatinous-looking

a

mass, which

begins to assume either an amorphous or imperfectly
crystallized form, at first on its surface, and afterwards gra
dually throughout its substance. This appearance, which
also occurs in other forms of sediments, though more rarely,
soon

has been
2.

commonly

Bed,

or

attributed to

mucus.

lateritious sediments.

These sediments vary in

they are with difficulty
distinguished from the last variety, to a deep brick- red or
brown.
They consist essentially of the lithate of ammonia,
or lithate of soda, tinged with a large proportion of the co
louring principle of the urine, and more or less of the purpu
rates of ammonia and soda.
Sometimes, also, they contain
a small proportion of the earthy phosphates.
In general the
tint from

t

*

nearly white,

It may be

observed, that rhubarb has the property, in

of tinging these

by

the mouth.

in wrhich state

amorphous sediments of a

some

instances,

bright yellow colour, when taken

Amorphous
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approaching to brick-red, the
more of the lithate and purpurate of soda they contain : but
there are some exceptions to this observation.
When the purpurates exist in the urine (indicating, as was
formerly attempted to be shown, the secretion by the kidney
of nitric acid,) feverish or inflammatory action is almost con
stantly indicated : and this law is so general, that I have
The presence, there
never seen a decided exception to it.
fore, of this class of sediments may be supposed to denote
fever, and generally, I believe, of an active inflammatory
nature.
They owe their peculiarity of tint to the colouring
matter of the urine, which, in common with all its other prin
ciples, appears on such occasions to be secreted more copi
ously than usual. Hence, urine which deposites these sedi
ments is usually of a deep red or brown colour, and of high
specific gravity. The deeper the colour of the sediment, and
the more approaching to red, the more severe in general the

deeper

the

tint, and the

symptoms : and

more

it may be

mentioned,

that the most decided

specimens of this kind of sediment
which I have seen, have been deposited by the urine of gouty
individuals; in which case, as before observed, the sediments
consisted chiefly of the lithate of soda, and the tinging sub
stance, from the tint, appeared to be the purpurate of soda.
The urine of all persons labouring under feverish and inflam
matory affections, and whose urine is naturally healthy, is
liable to deposite this species oL sediment.
Those however,
who are most subject to the first variety, seem to be more
liable to this, especially to the paler varieties of it.
Such
persons appear to be naturally of a feverish, irritable habit;
and are apt to be affected by the slightest causes, such as
trifling errors in diet, a chilly state of the atmosphere, &c.
There are certain diseases, also, in which this variety of se
diment appears to occur in a greater degree, and in a more
and

strongly

marked

HO
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decided form, than usual
also

such

:

are

gout,

as

above mentioned ;

rheumatism, hepatic affections, &c*
Pink sediments.

3.

variety of
amorphous sediments, is what is usually denominated pink
sediments, the colour of which is very aptly expressed by the
term pink.
Like the other varieties, they consist essentially
The third and most

rare

of the lithate of ammonia ; hut they differ from both these in

being
the

almost

colouring

devoid of the

entirely

yellow

matter of the urine ; and

their colour

to the

tint derived from

consequently,

of ammonia.

in

owing

This class I

chiefly
purpurate
sediments, therefore, appears to indicate the absence of the
large proportion of the colouring principle of the urine, so
constantly present in active inflammatory fever, and to denote |
the secretion of a greater quantity of nitric acid, and the con
of

sequent formation of more of the purpurate of ammonia; and
this view of the
tions.

subject actually coincides with my observa
most perfect specimens of this kind of sediment

The

which I have

sical individuals
of the

they

:

chronic visceral affections,

observed

•

an

or

a

one or

axymuriate

precipitate

inflammatory

ed, and found it

fin

those

respecting

stantly produces

action.

to consist

colour, but remain

so on

colour seemed to

This

seen

depend

is well

deep-coloured

precipitate

dyspepsia,

the urine not

on

there

as

sediments

I

composed*

known, very

urine

con

passed during

have several times analyz

of the lithate of mercury.

cooling

which, from

i* might combine and be

of mercury,

obstinate

visceral obstruction, I have

pink

of the liver, j

amorphous

in the

chiefly

two cases of

monia present,

especially

outline of the circumstances which have been*

A solution of the

fever

drop

also

occasionally in the urine
obviously labouring under certain

occur

hectic, and of those

Such is

obtained from the urine of

ever seen were

without
the

connected with formidable

only passed of

depositing
large quantity

a

bright pink

any sediment.
of purpurate of

This
am

being no lithate of ammonia with whicfr
precipitated, Was necessarily retained in splution.
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To render

them, if possible,

of the lithic acid.

distinct, I shall briefly recapitulate them : Amor
phous sediments owe their colours to two classes of substances,
still

more

differing from one another ; the first of these is, apparently,
an
ingredient of healthy urine, and helps to impart a yellow
This ingredient is liable to be very much
colour to that fluid.
increased in active inflammatory fevers, though, of course,
The second
its presence does not necessarily indicate fever.
source of colour is the purpurates, a class of substances not
existing in healthy urine, but in that only of persons labour
ing under fever. These two substances naturally give rise
to three varieties of sediments : 1 Lithate of ammonia tinged
by the colouring matter of the urine only, and not necessa
rily indicating fever ; 2. Tinged by a mixture of an excess of
.

the

same

ingredient,

and

dicating for the most
Tinged by the purpurate of
fever,

of

an

less of the

purpurates, in
part active inflammatory fever; and, 3.
more or

ammonia

irritable nature,

as

only, indicating general

hectic?*

It may be also remarked, that the above holds
to the

healthy

action of the

only

with

When this

or
kidney.
gan is deranged, as in diabetes, for example, the colouring
principle which usually accompanies the lithic acid, as well
as the lithic acid itself, are scarcely secreted at all, and con
sequently, sediments of the above description cannot take
place; in such instances, therefore, fevers can, and do exist,
without these appearances. f 1 wish, also, further to remark,

respect

*

The best mode of

collect them
to

judge

they
f

I

on a

of the real nature of these

filter, and examine them while still

of their

become much

precise tint
paler,

have, however,

where the

judging

seen

phosphates

;

sediments, is,
It is

to

impossible
to dry,

and if permitted

and their colour cannot be
in

a case

of

common

completely restored.
inflammatory sore throat,

usually deposited in abundance,
them, but in a perfectly white state

were

ammonia intermixed with

when in the urine

wet.

the

Jjthate

of

"
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that these sediments. appear to me to show rather that fever
has existed, and is going off, than that it exists at ^present

'

They never appear, I believe, during the first, or cold stage
of fever, and
properly belong to the last, or sweating stage, r
In continued fevers, indeed,
they sometimes occur almost con
but
stantly ;
this, I presume, can be explained, upon the sup
that
the sediments, for example,
position,
generated by the
fever of yesterday, appear in the urine secreted
during the
remission of to-day; and those generated to-day in the urine
of to-morrow, &c. The length of time which the urine is'
sometimes retained by feverish patients, and the consequent
mixture of portions secreted at different times, has thrown a

good deal of confusion
simple attention to the
set to rights.

on

this

above

part of the subject, which a
points will, for the most part,

Besides these

:

j

amorphous sediments, consisting chiefly of
lithic acid, I have seen two or three instances in which large I
quantities of perfectly white lithate of soda were deposited
from the urine. In one case in particular the quantity was
immense, and voided, not only mixed with the urine, but in*
a state of consistency like mortar, especially during the night,
so as to produce considerable difficulty in passing the urine.
The urine
amine

it,

was

as

acid, and this circumstance induced

me

to

ex-

the sediment had all the appearance of the mixed

suspected the presence of gouty irritation or
abscess in the kidneys in these instances.
II. Of crystallized sediments, or gravel.
Crystallized
sediments, or red gravel, consist of lithic acid, nearly pure.
Lithic acid, as has been before stated* exists in a state of com
bination in healthy urine ; and in such a proportion, as to be
held in a state of solution at all ordinary temperatures. Some
times, however, a free acid is generated by the kidneys, which
precipitates the lithic acid in the pure crystallized state we

phosphates.

I

sec

it

—

imitated

phenomenon easily

a

the addition of

£

11

Gravel.

artificially,

as

is well

drops of any acid to healthy
urine.
The precipitation of crystallized lithic acid does not,
therefore, necessarily indicate an excess of lithic acid in the
urine, but the presence only of some free acid in that fluid;*
though such an excess does, for the most part, exist in this
With respect to
form of disease, as will be shown hereafter.
the nature of the precipitating acid it is probably not always

known, by

few

a

generally it appears to he the muriatic,
sometimes the phosphoric or sulphuric, and occasionally other
acids.
In general, however, it is to he understood, as noticed

the

Most

same.

elsewhere, that when the
these

mineral acids

present in

are

excess,

of the

preternatural acidity
in the urine, and consequently of the precipitation of the lithic
acid. The stronger acids act by decomposing saline com
pounds, into which destructible acids, such as the lactic acid,
&c. enter, and setting them free ; hence the immediate cause
of the deposition of lithic acid gravel is generally a destruc
tible acid of very weak powers, even, perhaps, in some in!

are

not the immediate

cause

stances, the carbonic acid.
acid it is

commonly

bright copper
*

I have

acid,

not

fit

seen

the urine

so

completely

free

usual, and of

a

particle

so

long

ago

as

divested of lithic acid in

even an excess

of lithic acid has been

may be proper to remark, that Mr.

ally published

to it

disease, that, upon adding

another

than

transparent

a

colour, f

frequently

this form of the

more

When the urine contains

"

a

mineral

deposited.

Murray Forbes, in

1786, entitled

of

A Treatise

upon Gout, in -which their Sources and Connections

are

a

work

origin

upon Gravel, and

ascertained," &c, ad

vanced

opinions very similar to the above, respecting the deposition of amor
crystallized sediments. Indeed, if this gentleman had been bet
acquainted with the chemical properties of these substances, there is no

phous
ter

and

doubt but he would have
Dr. Wilson

Philip

also

come

to

published

exactly

a

the

same

conclusions.

In

valuable series of experiments,

effects of different articles of food, &c.

Q

on

the urine

;

in which

a

1792,

on

the

similar

opi-
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This form of sediment varies

considerably

in its colour and

When unaccompa
appearance according to circumstances.
nied by fever its colour is always identical with the deeper^

amorphous sediments before
accompanied by fever it is generally,

tints of that of the first class of

described.
more or

When it is

less of

a

red

or

lateritious colour.

this form of sediment of

a

I have

pink colour, and for

never seen,

obvious

rea

it is not

likely that such an occurrence should take place.
Sometimes large quantities of impure or imperfectly crystal
lized lithic acid is voided by old people, in the shape of glo
bules, varying in size from a pin's head to that of small peas;
these are generally pale-coloured.
Occasionally also, when
the kidney is diseased, large irregular masses of this acid, in
an impure state, are voided.
The general symptoms attending the appearance of crys
tallized lithic acid in the urine, are more or less of pain or
uneasiness in the region of the kidney, with irritation, and;
sons

of heat about the neck of the bladder and urethra. There

sense

is also

small

frequent

a

quantities
the

desire to pass the urine, which is voided in

at

a

time, and without affording the usual

respecting

free

acid, is maintained ; but for

deposition

himself indebted to Mr. Forbes.

published,

with

crystals, by the presence of a
this opinion he appears to acknowledge
Dr. Philip's experiments haVe been re

of lithic acid

nion

additional observations, in the 6th vol. of the "Trans

some

Royal College of Physicians/' Dr. Philip is of opinion, that
precipitating acid, in a healthy state of the system, is thrown off by the

actions of the
the

skin

;

and he supposes, that

even

when

generated

in excess, it may be di

body by merely increasing insensible perspira
entirely coincide with this opinion of Dr. Philip,

verted to the surface of the
tion.

Though

yet, upon other

necessity,

of

complaints.

I do not

grounds,

ensuring

a

It may be

I

due

fully

agree with him in the

performance

remarked, that what

Dr.

Philip

ed sediments in the first edition of his paper, and

published, evidently

propriety,

and

even

of the cutaneous functions in these
termed

phosphates

cream

colour

in that since

consisted in many instances of the lithate of ammonia.
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continuing of something being left
behind in the bladder. The digestive functions also, as in
most cases where urinary deposites are concerned, arc considerably deranged, or very liable to be so, and the patient
is frequently troubled with acidity of the stomach, flatulency,
he. particularly after any little error in diet, as the use of
relief,

the sensation still

fruits,

acescent

wines, &c.

The circumstances, however,

under which lithic acid appears in the

tutional

symptoms with

which it is

urine, and the consti

associated, together with

the

tendency and danger of the affection, are liable to consi
derable modifications, according to the age of the patient;
hence we shall consider the subject as occurring at four pe
riods, viz. before puberty ; between puberty and the age of
forty ; between forty and sixty ; and in old age.
Children in general, and particularly the children of dys
peptic and gouty individuals, or who inherit a tendency to
urinary diseases, are exceedingly liable to lithic acid depo
sites in the urine.
These appear not only under the form of
amorphous sediments, as before mentioned, when there is sel
dom much irritation in the
also in the form of
toms of irritation
more

or

less

urinary organs, but freqi|htly
crystallized lithic acid : in this case symp
about the urinary organs may be always

observed,

there will be found to be

if the child be attended to.

Thus

frequent desire to pass urine, which
quantities, and with manifest uneasi
ness.
The irritation about the urinary organs also frequently
induces the child to wet the bed by night, &c.
In such cases,
if the urine be examined, it will be
always found to be very
and
unnatural,
frequently loaded with lithic acid ; and should
a

is voided in very small

this prove to be the fact, the

tion,

as

at any

be

there is much

requires immediate atten
greater risk at this period of life than
case

other, of the formation of

more

particularly

stone in the

shown hereafter.

bladder,

as

will
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Between the age of

generally speaking,

puberty

and

**

forty

there

.

dE ^V

is, perhaj

to the formation of lithic1

less

disposition
deposites
period of life. In those.
however, who have a very strong disposition to urinary affections, they not only frequently occur, even during this period,
but go on almost constantly in some shape or other, and in
different degrees, according to circumstances.
Except, how-

acid

than at any other

ever, in extreme cases, the lithic acid

of

comes

i

'

away in the state

and hence the

secondary symptoms, such as"
irritation in the urinary organs, &c. are by no means severe,
and consequently attract but little of the patient's attention :
more especially as his
general health, however paradoxical
it may appear, will he generally found to be in a better state j
than ordinary at those periods when lithic acid gravel is de
posited in the urine. Partly for the reasons above stated,

gravel only,

and

partly

from other circumstances to be noticed

there is less risk at this

period

hereafter,

of life of the formation of cal

culi than at any other; and hence this

occurrence

seldom

place, except by accident, or when there is more than
ordnfery disposition to the disease.
About the age of forty an important change commonly takes
place in the constitution, which, for the most part, materially
influences the deposition of lithic acid in the urine. It will
he generally nowT observed that the lithic acid is apt to be de
posited at intervals in larger quantities than usual, and that
for some time previously to this occurrence there is more or
less of feverish indisposition and derangement of the general
health : about this period of life also there is a disposition in
the constitution, at the above periods particularly, to separate
the lithic acid in a concrete state, thus giving origin to tlie

takes

formation of renal calculus, and the consequent train of se
condary symptoms, to be detailed presently, when we come
to

speak particularly

of that occurrence.

These circum-

place in those individuals who
have all their lives been subject to litliic acid deposites; but
they not unfrequently occur also at the period of life we are
considering, in those who have never previously suffered from
these affections, but who have lived luxuriously and indolently,
or who inherit a
tendency to gout, though they have never,
stances

arc

most liable to take

had

perhaps,

an

open attack of that disease.

Whoever has much attended to

diseases must have

urinary

remarked the circumstance above alluded to, viz. that
of the

to

subject derangements
urinary deposites, seldom
mer,

as

feel

when lithic acid

Now this circumstance is

patients

general health, connected with
so

well with

gravel

is

even more

respect

deposited
strikingly

to the for

in the urine.

illustrated

by

gravel that are apt to commence about the
period of life we are considering. Thus we shall frequently
find, that patients who had previously for months, or even
years, been subject to various anomalous nervous affections
and pains in different parts of the system, accompanied by
great derangement of the digestive functions, will suddenly
obtain relief from the whole, by a discharge of lithic acid
gravel in the urine, or, perhaps, a small renal calculus. Now,
although it would be absurd to consider the lithic acid in such

those attacks of

cases

as

the real materies morbi,

about this

symbol or
cordingly :

period of life,
representative

relief to the

we

of such

that is to say,

system

at

may

yet,

begin
a

instances,

to consider it

as

materies, and treat it

the
ac

frequently produce much
large by promoting or producing arti
we

may

discharge of lithic acid with
pointed out more particularly when we
ficially

in many

a

the urine,
come

to

as

will be

speak

of the

treatment of these affections.

The above state of

things

seventy another

continue,

or

at

frequently about the age of sixty
change takes place in the mode in which

least occur, till old age, but
or

will sometimes
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the lithic acid is

separated

from the

ftfJ'

**#

system.

At this

period

urinary orglns not only begin to participate in the
general decay of the constitution, but are apt to be deranged
in a particular manner from other causes, and more particu
larly to suffer from the delinquencies of early life. Fre
quently also they become organically diseased, and this circumstance, in conjunction, perhaps, with others that will be
noticed hereafter, produces a disposition in the system to
crete neutral urine, or even the earthy phosphates.
Under
these circumstances, where the urine had previously, for years,
deposited the lithic acid chiefly in the state of crystals, these
will in a great measure disappear, and instead of them, im
pure or imperfect lithic acid in the shape of minute globules
of various sizes will be separated from the kidneys in great
abundance. In most of these cases there is a good deal of
pain in the back and irritation about the urinary organs, even
when the concretions are only of small size.
In others there
of life the

is much less irritation under these circumstances than
could

imagine.

sidered

as a

the constant
or

In all

instances, however,

this may be

one

con

dangerous state of disease, not only from
liability of the patient to the formation of renal
most

vesical calculi, which all other circumstances likewise

con

spire to render probable, but on the other hand, from the
danger there is of suddenly checking the secretion of lithic
acid, which is sometimes followed by great derangement of
the general health and apoplexy.*
Lastly, organic diseases of the kidney, or even of the parts
*

In

one

instance, under these* circumstances,

I witnessed

an

affection of

the

heart, accompanied by symptoms of angina pectoiis take place soon af
terwards.
By a timely application of appropriate remedies these were con

siderably mitigated,
ing, and continues

and the
not

gentleman, who is upwards of sixty, is still liv
only perfectly free from gravel, but is very little

♦roubled with the other affections.

'*'*A? **•''
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exceedingly apt to be accompanied in some
habits by the secretion of a large proportion of lithic acid.
Thus nothing is more common than to see those who have
suffered from hepatic affections in hot climates, &c. labour
under gravel, and in such cases the right kidney is almost
always the evident seat of the disease.
These observations naturally bring me, in the last place,
to make a few remarks on the circumstances usually attend
ing the formation of a nephritic calculus, or what is termed
a fit of the
gravel.

contiguous,

^w

Grave/.

are

The urine of those individuals who possess
the

disease, continues,

time, perhaps almost
some

form

remarkable

or

other.

disposition to
great length of

a

just observed, for a
constantly, to deposite lithic
This, being accompanied by
as

acid in
no

very

symptoms, often escapes their observa
tion ; they proceed, therefore, in their usual habits, while the
or severe

disease

insidiously continues to gain ground daily : at length,
about the age of forty, the affection begins to assume its most
aggravated form, and both crystallized and amorphous sedi
ments appear in the

urine, sometimes in

enormous

quantities;
peculiar state of the system, accompanied
by fever, and closely resembling that present in gout, to which
it is generally referred, comes on ; the urine is now
very much
diminished in quantity (often amounting almost to
suppres
sion,) its specific gravity unusually great, its colour very
deep, the sediments unusually large (or occasionally they dis
appear altogether) ; and under these circumstances, lithic acid
is separated by the kidney in the state of a semifluid
hydrate,
which becoming solid gives origin to renal calculus.
During
the above state there is
a
sense
of
dull
commonly
pain, or
weight, in the region of the kidney, and just above the pubes;
but as these are not particularly severe, they are little attend
ed to; and after a;few days the whole
gradually subside, or
at the

same

time,

a

f

yl
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perhaps

terminate in

after the above

an

the

gout. Sooner or later,
commonly not till they have

attack of the

symptoms, but

subsided, and the urine

«K.

MAic Acid

has

begun

be. secreted in its usual

to

perhaps with
warning, with a most acute pain in the region
kidney, accompanied by violent sickness and vomiting,

quantity,

patient

is seized all at

once,

and

out the least

of the

and other symptoms to be hereafter

described,

when

we come

to treat of the mechanical effects of these concretions.

Such is the

vinced I have

seen

of

nephritic attack, as I am con
it, and, as it seems most usually to occur,

history

a

Of course, I cannot

where the lithic acid is concerned.

positively

assert that the nucleus is

existence of the
with such

symptoms

strong evidence

has been left in my mind.

generated during

above described ; but 1 have met'
of

it, that

no

I do not see,

doubt of the

subject*

also, how it is pos

sible to account for the sudden

nephritic attacks which
place during perfect health, except on

quently take
supposition, that

the

the calculus had been formed

fre

the

before, and

time in the

kidney, which it very frequently
appears to do, without producing much pain, or even uneasi
I admit that it is extremely difficult to get at the truth
ness.
on these points ; the attention of patients
being, generally,
too much taken up with their present sufferings, to attend to
what took place some time before, and particularly to what
was slight compared to the present, and, in their estimation,
little connected with it.
Besides, the calculus might have
been formed months or years before, and thus the symp
toms attending its formation have altogether escaped their
had lain for

some

memory.
In

recapitulating

the circumstances which

give origin to
general,
stated, that they are
of two general descriptions, natural or
acquired. With
to
of
first
those
the
it
respect
description, cannot, I think, be
these sediments, in

it may be

,**

Gravel.

doubted, that certain individuals

are

much

more

liable to

tendency, as before re
marked, with respect to urinary affections in general, is not
unfrequently inherited ; thus, I knew a family where both the
This

these sediments than others.

appeared to have lithic calculi in the
bladder ; and where the grandson has a very strong tendency
to the same disease ; his urine depositing frequently very
large quantities of lithic acid, both in the form of amorphous
and crystallized sediments. Sir Gilbert Blane has remarked
also, that he has frequently observed calculous complaints
connected with cutaneous affections, and
particularly with
those impetiginous affections which depend on an hereditary

grandfather

and father

"

constitution, and incident
Now this

habit."*

tions,

not

only

respect also

to

precisely

with

respect

organic

called

what is

to

accords with my
to

a

scorbutic

own

observa

urinary diseases,

wt' with

general of the urinary
remark long before I was aware

affections in

organs ; and I had made the
that it had been noticed by any

one

else

:

I think I have also

subject to urinary de
rangements, are apt to he liable to that dangerous affection
termed diffuse inflammation, which consists in a gradual
extension of inflammatory action, from a trifling wound, over
the whole system. On the other hand, the disposition to
generate these sediments in excess, is, like gout, or rather
simultaneously with gout, but too frequently acquired by
indolent habits, and excess in eating and drinking.
Most
frequently, however, the tendency to these diseases is con
nected with some unknown causes, peculiar to certain dis
tricts or countries, as, for example, the district of which
remarked, that individuals

*

See

"

An

Essay

on

the

who

are

Effect of the Pure Alkalies in various Com

plaints," in a work before referred to,
several Subjects of Medical Science, by
R

entitled

"

Select Dissertations

Sir G. Blane, Bart." p. 203.

on
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Norwich may be considered
calculous

the centre ; in which

than in the whole of Ireland

cases occur

In such instances, the water,

land.
of the
the

as

**\

district,

exciting

diet, temperature, &c.

; and that hard waters, in

cause

circumstances, have

this affection, I have

two instances

one or

Scot

or

has been each accused, in its turn, of

other favourable

producing

more

seen a

no

a

being
conjunction with

great

I have also in

doubt.*

fit of lithic

influence in

gravel

induced in the

damp cold seat for some hours:
and sometimes a tendency to deposite large quantities of lithic
acid is evidently connected with local injury or disease of
the kidney.
With respect to the general prognosis where amorphous
sediments are concerned, it may be stated, that they are of a
more formidable character, in proportion as they are whiter,
or of a more pure pink colour.
When pale coloured, they
denote, in general, a tendency to the phosphates ; and when

predisposed, by sitting

of

on a

pink colour, generally some organic, or other deeply
seated disease.
But in drawing our conclusions, other circumstances must commonly be taken into account, and par
ticularly the more or less constant deposition, and the greater
A constant deposition
or less quantity, of these sediments.
of amorphous sediments in large quantity will almost cer
tainly, sooner or later, end in an attack of gravel or calcu
lus

a

:

the occasional

quantity,
Nearly

the

lithic acid

*

From

duced

times

same

gravel.

a

probably

much

danger.
respect

Generally speaking, except

a

tendency

dumplings, badly

to

subject

hard waters also

to calculous

to

calculus

deposite lithic acid, pro
bread, &c. I have some

fermented

that if such articles constituted

district, in which
be

by

sediments in small

of the

remarks may be made with

the very great

remarking
hard-boiled

by
thought,

food of

deposition

is seldom attended

affections

a

large proportion

prevailed,

of the

its inhabitants

might

*

►
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kidney or bladder, the appearance of
this is not dangerous, as long as it is not deposited while the
When deposited in very large quantity, or
wine is warm.
in a state disposed to concrete together, there is great risk of

-already

exists in the

the formation of calculus.

After these

general remarks upon this most important class

urinary diseases, we come to consider the means by which
they are to be counteracted, and their distressing conse
of

prevented.
Amorphous sediments; first variety.

quences

pearance of this

stated,

a

of sediment,

variety

strong tendency

consequences.

In

The

indicates,

frequent
as we

ap

before

to the lithic acid diathesis and its

general

it is

not

accompanied by any
particular is altogether

prominent symptoms, and fever in
absent, or very slight. Hence this state of the affection
scarcely requires a formal treatment with medicine, but a
careful attention on the part of the patient, to avoid all the
circumstances which have a tendency to aggravate the dis
ease

; in

particular,

to avoid those

errors

&c. which have been before stated to

in

diet, exercise,

frequently give origin

Of

in the

these, errors in diet,
deposite
predisposed.
from their being most liable to be constant, are of the chief
importance ; and the error of quantity in diet is of infinitely
more importance than the error of quality.
Any stomach
to this

may

gest

digest
a

a little

great deal

of

of

any

any

thing,

but

no

stomach

This is

thing.

a

can

di

maxim that

universally borne in mind where diet is concern
ed, and is in particular of the very first consequence in the
present diseases. I do not mean that individuals subject to
these affections should indulge themselves with a little of

ought

to be

whatever

comes

in their way ; such

in which the term

individuals,

a

would be

a

licence, from the modes

little would be construed

exceedingly dangerous:

by different
on

the

con-
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trary, they should abstain altogether from things which

manifestly disagree with them, and which must be unwhole
some to all, such as heavy unferment?ed bread, hard boiled
and fat

puddings, salted and dried meats, acescent fruits,
and (if the digestive organs be much debilitated) soups of?
In general also, malt liquors and wines.
every kind, &c.
particularly when of an acescent quality, should be avoided.
Simple. attention to these rules, with respect to diet and exer
cise, the ensuring a due performance of the cutaneous func
tions, by wearing flannel (particularly about the loins,) the
preserving a regular state of the bowels, and, perhaps, the
occasional

of alterative

use

monly requisite

scarcely

ever

medicines,

in this form of the

fail to

its

prevent

are

all that

are com

and

complaint,

terminating

in serious

willjj
con

sequences.
When these sediments

are

very

pale coloured,

and liable

produced by the slightest causes, as trifling errors in
diet, a chilly state of the atmosphere, &c. they commonly
denote, as before stated, a feverish irritability of the system,
bordering upon that which accompanies the phosphates. In
this state they are more dangerous, and require a kind of
treatment to be hereafter more particularly described when
we come to speak of the phosphatic diathesis.

to be

Second and third varieties. The second
as

already stated,

has been

specific disease,
of

Of

necessarily

but is rather to be considered

phlogistic fever,

action.

does not

course

or

frequently
general treatment

very

the

depend

upon the organ

is true of the third
different from

produced by

variety,

phlogistic

indicate any

as a

symptom

of local inflammatory

with this state of the system, while the
will

variety of sediment,

must

correspond

particular treatment

particularly affected.

The

same

in which the

fever in its

fever, though very
character, may yet be

affections situated in various organs.

These

Lithic Acid.
circumstances of
sary to be

more

course

render it

particular

difficult,

in this

as

well

as unneces

place respecting

the mode

of treatment.

Crystallized sediments,

or

gravel.

form of disease, when habitual and

This most

existing

in

a

important
great degree,

permitted proceed unchecked, will, as before observed,
almost certainly sooner or later terminate in serious conse
quences. With respect to the principles of treatment calculated
to eradicate or remove the affection, these are pretty nearly
to

and

the

same

in all the different modifications before noticed ;

though

under

the

of alkaline remedies is for the most

particular circumstances, and especially after
the age of forty, a mode of treatment founded upon principles
somewhat different may be frequently adopted with advan
tage.
The following are the general principles on which this
complaint may be treated in all instances, with a view prin
cipally to its eradication or removal. In the first place, strict
attention and perseverance in the regimen above pointed out
as
proper in habitual amorphous sediments is absolutely ne
If this point be neglected all others are of
cessary.
very
little importance. Secondly, it is in this form of disease that
use

indicated.
and to be

These, however,

really

and

especially

pil.

submur.

hydrarg.
a

and

must

useful must be

never

conjoined with other means,
purgatives. Thus the
a
pill composed of the pil.

with alteratives and

hydrarg. comp. or
pulv. antimonialis may be

week at bed

part, particularly
be trusted to alone,

time,

taken twice

and followed up the next

active dose of the

or

thrice

morning by

an

sub-sulphate of magnesia ; or a mixture
salts,
magnesia, or carbonate of soda. A
little of either of these compounds
may be also taken twice
or thrice in the
so
as
to keep the urine constantly neu
day,
tral or alkaline, and the bowels
freely open; or gr. xto xxol
of Rochelle

and

«

*
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magnesia may betaken for
water,
■

often

as

the

same

it may be found

as

glass of soda
necessary.* [The use of
purpose in

magnesia, it may be here observed, as it
large quantities, is liable to one objection

a

is often taken in

—

it forms

*

concre-

iiqns of considerable size in the intestines, which have thus*
been fatal:

it is

as

to administer this

common

remedy as a
Though alkaline

this caution may be useful.

purgative,

remedies and

magnesia are particularly valuable in calculi of
lithic acid, yet still they have a soothing effect upon the uri
nary organs, when the stone is not of this description: a proof
that these remedies do not act by their chemical qualities
alone.f Combined with opium they have been found useful,
even

where

they could

to make any

likely

of

quantity

mucus

not from the nature of the calculus be

impression

the

phosphoric

baneful effect

great, assisting the forma
particularly in the chalky and fusiof the urine is held in solution

mucus

acid ; and the alkalies

throw down the

mucus

they

;

by neutralizing

therefore have in this

The muriatic acid

:

Sometimes the

secreted is very

tion of these concretions
ble calculi 4 The

the stone.

on

irritates the bladder and

on

respect

given internally on

trary assists the solution and often suppresses it
that account is often

by

the acid

the

a

con

It often

:

necessarily

quoted, first pointed out the effects
of saline compounds containing a vegetable acid in rendering the urine alka
Sir G. Blane, in the essays above

*

line

;

but this circumstance

indeed,
known
little

even

;

at the

more

most cases

name

common

This

f

to have

time is, I

common

of the form of disease

the

calculated

draught,

Marcet p. 166.

vesical diseases.

considering
urinary disease,

potash

more

or

mischief,

soda,

and

fully hereafter.
* Ibid.

4

and.

being generally

there is not

to do the most

;

be exhibited with

we are now

formed of

will be considered

very far from

draught would
is in urinary and

but in other states of

remedy

saline

subject

;

fear,

attracted little attention

saline

caution than it sometimes

effectual remedy
to

present

otherwise the

seems

were

I

I should

some

a

In

a more

required
name

the

vegetable atid.

J

■
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laid aside:

showing

how

views

modified

by

not

are

always

as

chemical

circumstances

as
:

well

as

all other

Mucus, however,

is

the cement of the different kinds of calculi: albu

men,* and urea,f
At the

our

same

are

found in

time, the

use

some

avoided.

such, for example,
and about London, should be

of hard waters,

most of the pump- waters in

particularly

species.]

The Thames and New River water

unobjectionable, as are most of the
waters in this neighbourhood, which come from a great depth
Indeed I
and are obtained by the new process of boring.
have known the latter (probably from their occasionally con
taining a little carbonated alkali in solution) sometimes agree
particularly well in this form of disease, and even give ease
where calculi actually existed in the bladder, when almost
nothing else would.
Sometimes warm sea-bathing is particularly beneficial,
though in other instances the gravelly deposite seems to be
boiled and filtered

are

increased under its

use :

inclined to ascribe to the

prevail along

this latter circumstance I have been
use

the coast ;

of the hard waters that

though

in

some cases

from the determination of the constitutional
the

generally

it may arise

derangement

to

kidneys.

The above

plan is to be persisted in for a considerable length
of time, according to the severity and obstinacy of the symp
toms;^ the alterative pill being gradually had recourse to at
*

f

p. 167.

Henry quoted by Marcet,
Brande

quoted by

Marcet.

important fact, that in
others, owing to their constitu
urinary diseases,
tional and deep-rooted character, perseverance is particularly necessary. It
is absurd to look for permanent relief in these complaints by attention to
regimen or medicine for a few days or weeks in obstinate cases an adhe
rence more or less 3trict,
according to circumstances, to the principles above
+ 1 cannot too

strongly impress
almost

more

on

my readers the

than in any

:

Lithic Acid.
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longer intervals, and the doses of the other medicines dimi
nished in

tion,

dity

a

corresponding

recourse

of the

quently

may be had to

hyoscyamus

stomach, flatulency,

concomitant

If there be much irrita

manner.

symptoms,

or

or

opium ;

^

and aci-

other accidental and fre

must be obviated

by the usual

means.

In what has been said I wish it to be

stood, that I have only attempted

to

particularly under
lay down general prin- \

ciples; of course, therefore, it is not intended that the above
plan should be strictly adhered to in all its details, winch
must be varied according to circumstances.
Thus a course
of the Malvern

or

Cheltenham waters may, in many in

stances, be advantageously had

recourse

with the alterative and alkaline
also where
may be

to such

purgatives
improper. Indeed

an

in

carried to excess, but should be
the bowels rather

conjunction

There may be

plan.
extent

to in

as

no

instance

so

administered in the outset

they ought

to

as

the disease recedes to insure their natural action.

freely

|

I

here recommended

as

keep

cases

open, and

to be*

more; and

no

The above

plan is particularly adapted for preventing the
effects of, and eradicating the disease in early life, when a
tendency to it has been inherited, or is otherwise habitual ;
and, perhaps, it may not be deemed superfluous here to insist
upon the absolute necessity there is for attending to the sub

*

ject when children are concerned. In such cases it should be
constantly borne in mind, that by proper care the formation
of stone in the bladder may almost certainly be prevented,
but that by inattention this dreadful occurrence is as certainly
stated, should be adopted for months,

or even

for years, to

This will be

scarcely thought irksome by

health

few sensualists it may be considered

;

by

sacrifice of
ever.

a

enjoyment,

too

great

to

those who affix
a

species

be endured for any

.

ensure success.
a

just value

of

on

and

slavery
future good what

'

^
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likely to take place;

as

I have

seen

happen,

for

example,

children, under such circumstances, have been

when

sent to school

and

neglected. It seems, therefore, to be a duty highly in
cumbent on parents to attend to this point; nor should such
children

ever

be considered

as secure

till after the age of pu

berty, when the tendency to this affection is commonly much
diminished, or at least becomes much less dangerous, and
when, of course, they are able to look after themselves.
We have said, that about the age of forty the lithic acid
may not inaptly be considered as a sort of materies morbi;
that is to say, the
it may

cause

of irritation in the

constitution, what

to be transferred to the

kidneys, which
are
extraordinary quantity of lithic
acid, and by this means to give great relief to the system at
large. Upon this principle it is, that the good effects long
ever

be,

seems

thus induced to secrete

an

ascribed to certain remedies of the active diuretic kind may

probably explained ; such remedies appearing to possess
the power, when given in certain favourable conditions of the
system, of exciting the kidneys to secrete large quantities of
lithic acid, and, in this way, by bringing about a sort of ar
tificial crisis, to produce great temporary relief. Thus, Dr.
Henry has mentioned cases in which several ounces of lithic
acid were brought away in the course of a day or two, by a
remedy apparently composed of turpentine and laudanum
chiefly.*
In remedies of this class, opium, not only on account of its
sedative properties, but likewise from the property it pos
sesses of increasing the secretion of lithic acid, should probe

•

Chirurg. Trans, x. 136. Dr. Henry thinks, that in these cases the
brought away was previously lodged in the kidneys ; this might
been the case in part, though I cannot help thinking that by far the

Med.

lithic acid
have

greater part of it

was

actually secreted under the influence
s

■Pi

of the medicine,
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instances, form a constituent principle; but
Thus instead of turpen
the diuretic ingredients may vary.
tine, a combination of muriatic acid and opium will sometimes
answer very well,
particularly when {he lithic acid is not dis

bably,

posed

in most

to

concrete, but

the terebinthino

comes

remedy

away in the form of

may be

conjoined

gravel ;

or

with the acid and

opium. When, on the contrary, the lithic acid is more dis
posed to concrete, the muriatic acid may be omitted, and pot-,
ash may be substituted, by which means the lithic acid will
he held in solution; and this,

perhaps,

many of the ancient and still

affections, such

instances, is

To this class may he likewise referred

the safer combination.

as

in most

popular

remedies in

gravelly
parsley
of which produce

the seeds of the wild carrot, the

[alchemilla arvensis,') &c. many
a large secretion of lithic acid in particular states of the sys
Even hard waters, however paradoxical it may ap
tem.
pear, sometimes do good on the same principle ; and by acting
as diuretics bring away large quantities of gravel, as I have
known more than once happen.
Occasionally, however, a
mere change of water, not only from soft to hard, but the re
breakstone

verse, will have the

effect.

same

That such remedies

there

are

calculated to do

be

good,

when

judi

the other hand,

doubt; but,
ciously applied,
indiscriminately exhibited, they are liable to do much
harm. Thus when there is a tendency to active inflamma
tion in the kidney, or when the presence of a renal calculus
is suspected too large to pass down the ureter, their exhibi
tion will be likely to increase the affection : nor does their
employment seem to be adapted to any other species of depo
site, except crystallized lithic acid, nor even perhaps to this
form of the disease, when occurring in very young or in very
old subjects. Hence as this class of remedies do not appear
can

no

on

when

to exert any beneficial action in any case, in

*

removing

the
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tendency to gravel, but are calculated to answer a particular
and temporary purpose only, the moment this has been effected,
they should be no longer employed, but the means above re
commended, as adapted to prevent a tendency to the affection,
be recurred to.

Perhaps

the most

dangerous

which the lithic acid assumes,

form in every
as

well

treatment, is that above described,
in old
to the

people.

For,

on

the

one

as

hand,

point

the most difficult of

as

occasionally occurring
if

a

sudden

stop be put

secretion, whether by the appropriate remedies

wise, great constitutional derangement is liable
with sudden and fatal determination to the head
as

if
of

I have

more

many

once

known

happen.

proceed unchecked, from
concurring circu instances at

permitted
so

than

to

of view

or

or

to

other

follow,

other

On the other

parts,
hand,

the combined effects
this time of

formation of calculus in the bladder will almost

life, the

certainly take
place. In such cases it is impossible to lay down any speci
fic plan of cure, which must depend on circumstances; but in
general, the principles of treatment must be of the constitu
tional and preventive kind formerly laid down, and in con
junction with these the frequent application of leeches to the
region of the kidney, or an issue or seton in the back, may
be had recourse to, particularly if the presence of organic dis
ease be suspected.
I come now to consider the treatment to be adopted in the
last and most severe stage of these affections, or what is usually
denominated a fit of the gravel.
A fit of the gravel consists in the secretion of a large por
tion of lithic acid by the kidney, under the circumstance above
mentioned, and is usually preceded, as well as accompanied,
by much constitutional derangement, with tendency to fever
and inflammation.
The principles of the treatment to be
adopted, in this form of the disease, closely resemble those
recommended in gravel, except that they must be more ac-
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When the attack is acute, venesection

cupping

or

from

of the

kidney, with active doses of calomel and
antimonial powder (or omitting the latter if nausea be pre
sent, and substituting opium or hyoscyamus,) should be im
mediately had recourse to, and precede the use of diuretic re
medies.* When these have begun to operate sensibly upon
the system, though, perhaps, before the purgatives have pro
duced actual stools, the patient may have recourse to warm
fomentations about the region of the kidneys, or, what is
the

region

much better, the

warm

hath, and

commence

the

use

of the di

purgatives formerly mentioned, with the addition of
colchicum : and these means, if judiciously and vigorously
applied, seldom fail of removing the inflammatory or spas
modic action of the kidney, and of producing a flow of urine.
uretic

If the attack has been taken i# time, the formation of

culus in the

kidney

will thus

least what is formed wrill he

a

cal

certainly be prevented ; ^r at
very small, and scarcely ever

fail to be

brought away without producing those distressing
symptoms which usually accompany the descent of a calculus
It need scarcely he mentioned that a strict
down the ureter.
antiphlogistic regimen is to be adopted ; and that the colla
teral and subsequent treatment must be regulated by the
symptoms present, according to the judgment of the practi
After the more urgent symptoms have subsided, the
tioner.
patient should be warned of his danger, and be induced to
submit to the regimen, &c. prescribed for gravel in the pre
ceding pages. And if the case be very obstinate, or suspect
ed to be accompanied by some local disease of the kidney, a
large galbanum or other plaster may be applied to the lumbar
region, or an issue or seton may be inserted in the neighbour
hood of the kidney with great advantage.
*

I have

seen

great mischief done by the incautious

stimulating di
sufferings of the patient
been placed in extreme danger.

uretics at the commencement of the attack.

have been all aggravated, and his life has

The

use

of

CHAP. VII.

0/* //ie Mulberry,

or

Oxalate

Lime Dathesis.

of

rarely, if ever, appears alone under
In some instances, as
the form of an amorphous sediment.
before-mentioned, it occurs mixed with the lithic amorphous
Oxalate of lime very

sediments ; but
ance

is still

even

this is not very

more rare

common.

under the form of

crystallized gravel.

am able to refer to
this,
only
The gravel was given to me for examina
one more only.*
tion ; but I am ignorant of the particulars of the case.

I have

seen one

instance of

Its appear

and

Mr. Brande states, also, that in this diathesis there is

gravel voided. He gives a few particulars
of one case where a mulberry calculus was afterwards
The patient was a man
62 years of age, and
extracted.
about five years previously had suffered a slight attack of the
symptoms of a stone passing from the kidney to the bladder.
He had voided no sand, and his urine always appeared clear.
During the last two years the symptoms of stone in the
bladder attained such violence, as to render the operation
necessary; and a very perfectly-formed mulberry calculus,
about; the size of a nutmeg, with a distinct oxalate of lime
nucleus, was removed."!
little

or no

sand

or

"

Renal calculi of the oxalate of lime
mon.

*

are

not very

uncom

Twelve instances of this circumstance have fallen

See Scudamore

he had

seen

of the

case.

on

Gout, p. 166, third edit.

this form of

gravel j

The author

speaks

but he does not describe the

f Royal Institution Journal, viii. p.

213,

as

if

particulars
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Mulberry,

under my
less

of

observation,

the

acquainted with.

as

illustrative of this form of

Case 1, occurred in
but

jj
of which I

particulars
following

The

them, which I offer

or

is

summary account

a

the best data at

urinary

Jj

am more or

present known,

affection.

gentleman about 40, subject to gout,
who, otherwise, enjoyed good health, and had never been
a

gravel, or other urinary affection. What is sin
gular, this gentleman had never felt the least inconvenience |
from it, either when it descended from the kidney, or passed
subject

to

urethra, though it was of a very considerable size, and,
like most of these calculi, very rough externally.
the

Cases 2 and 3, occurred in

health I

can

appeared

middle-aged women, of whose
give no very precise particulars, except that they

well when I

after the stones had

suffered from

saw

passed

no recurrence

That of

them, which

was

several years

from the bladder ; and

they had

of the disease.

gentleman about 40, of sedentary
habits, but free from gout. The stone was small, but caused
acute suffering in descending from the kidney. This occurred
Case 4.

a

three years ago, and since that time he has had
of the symptoms, and enjoyed good health.

Case 5, occurred in

had been

a

no recurrence

nobleman between 40 and 50, who

occasionally subject

to

had also suffered from lithic acid

gout for some years. He
gravel, and had had one or

nephritic attacks, in which lithic acd calculi had been
The nephritic attack came on, in the present in
voided.
stance, subsequently to more moderate attacks of the gravel,
and was attended by the usual symptoms, though not in a
very severe degree ; after the nephritic symptoms subsided,
two small calculi were passed from the bladder, at an inter
val of a day or two, and since that time (three years ago),
though he has had gout, he has had no recurrence of i;he dis
two

ease.

The urine

during

the attack

was

rather scanty and I

I

Oxalate
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high coloured, and without any sediment; and, in short,
appeared to differ in no respect from that usually secreted in
ordinary fever.
For these I

Cases 6 and 7.

am

indebted to Mr. Earle,

enough to bring me the calculi for examination.
The first was passed by a middle-aged lady, with a great
The second was from a boy of
deal of pain and irritation.
nine years of age, in whom it had lodged in the urethra,
Of this
whence it was obliged to be extracted by incision.
case I can give no further particulars.

who

kind

was

.

This

Case 8.

was

the

of

case

a woman

about 30 years of

age, who suffered a great deal during its descent from the
kidney. The calculus was very rough, and composed of

spicular crystals nearly white, and easily separable
The

another.
ed

no

urine,

soon

one

after the attack was over, possess
Of this

remarkable appearance.

heard any

from

case

I have not since

particulars.

captain of the navy, about 60 years
of age, of a gouty family, though he had never had gout him
self, and who, in general, was active and temperate, and enjoyj ed good health. Within the last fourteen years he had passed
Case 9, occurred in

a

four calculi from the bladder.
lithic acid ; the last,
of oxalate

crystals
before I

saw

he had every

symptom

mixed

phosphates

of lime
man

to

acid,

on

had

in

March,

At that time

1822.
a

small calculus in

pale citrine colour,
yielded a copious precipitate
was

of

a

gravel

in his urine.

This

of the

calculi,

he had had

a

gentle

It may be proper

that between the appearance of the lithic

oxalate of lime

and of

the addition of ammonia, and of oxalate

the addition of oxalate of ammonia.

never seen

remark,

but

on

was

of the presence of

The urine

sp. gr. 1019.8

were

composed of a congeries of pale-coloured
of lime, was passed about three years

him, which

the bladder.

The two first of these

fall from

a

acid, and

horse, which

1
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affected his back at the time, but left no permanent conse
quences. This gentleman resided in the country, and I have

J

not since heard of him.

Case 10.

This

and 50, of rather
suffered from

was
a

the

case

of

a

gentleman

between 40

delicate constitution, but who had

never

description. Soon after
an attack of swelled testicle of unusual
obstinacy, in whicli
he had lost a great deal of blood, he was seized with pain in
tjie kidney on the same side, accompanied by the usual symp
toms of* a nephritic attack, and which ended by his voiding a
small mulberry calculus from the bladder.
Shortly after
this I saw him for the first time.
He then complained of an
urinary diseases

uneasiness in the

region

acid, and showed

some

left

him, and

Case 11,
was

he has had

was

that of

of any

of the

kidney,

and the urine

marks of irritation, but these
no
an

was

soon

return of the affection.
officer of rank in the army.

between 40 and 50 years of age,

strong

and

He

robust, and

always enjoyed good health, had never had gravel, nor
In this case, like the last, the
any tendency to it.
nephritic
attack came on after the subsidence of a swelling in the tes
ticle on the same side, and was followed by the expulsion of
A few days after this I
a small calculus from the bladder.
He was now perfectly free from
saw him for the first time.
pain, the urine was transparent, strongly acid, and upon
standing some time deposited crystals of lithic acid.
Case 12, was of a gentleman about 40 years of
age, who in
the course of eighteen months passed two small calculi from the
kidney, with comparatively slight irritation in the urinary
organs. After passing the second in August last, he still
continued to feel uneasiness about the kidneys and urinary
organs, which was attended with some derangement of the
digestive functions; and the urine also, though generally
had

v

clear,

was

not

quite natural. These symptoms still

contini
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they indicate the presence of another calculus in
the kidney, or merely the constitutional irritation, sometimes
productive of this formation, cannot at present be determined.
From these cases, then, we are authorized to draw the
hut whether

conclusions

following

:

1st. That this form of disease

it may exist before
40

50, at which time it

or

hut that
it is

puberty,

no case occurs

not

probably

nected,

and at all ages between that and
to

seems

most

occur

beyond the age
with

incompatible

to be associated with it.
as

in both sexes; that

of

frequently ;
Hence that

sixty.

disease of old age.

a

2d. That it is not

sionally

occurs

lithic acid

but

gout,

I have also

frequently is,

with

a

seems occa
seen

tendency

it

con

to cuta

disease.

neous

3d. That this

of

variety

calculous affection

occurs

in

individuals of sound constitutions, and who

ordinarily enjoy
second time, except

good health ; and that it rarely occurs a
at long intervals, during which the intermediate health is
good ; which latter facts, it may be proper to observe, are
confirmed by other observers, and particularly by Mr. Brande
and Dr. Marcet.*
4th. That the urine is

deranged

in this form of

all sort of sediment and
5th. That

as

acid, and apparently but slightly
calculus, and remarkably free from

gravel.f

renal calculi of the oxalate of lime often

subsequently acquire

considerable

magnitude

*

Marcet

f

One circumstance I have remarked in the

form of

on

Calculous

Disorders,

hardly

but may be said to consist in

usually present

ingto

described
a

so as

peculiar

when the lithic acid

bladder,

p. 78, first edit.

colour of the urine in this

disease, which, whether it be characteristic

sent know. This can be

in the

T

not, I fo

not at pre

by another,

yellow tint, different from that

prevails,

red.

or

to be understood

which is

usually

more

inclin-
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Mulberry,

it may be

inferred,

connected with
other

a

diatheses,

happening

in

(fl

that the formation of this

compound

is

distinct diathesis, excluding the existence of
and that it is not

common

an

accidental

occurrence,^

with many others to the urine.

6th. That from the dissection of

calculi, formerly

men

it appears that the oxalate of lime diathesis is pre

tioned,

ceded and followed by the lithic acid diathesis, a circum
stance which seems to be peculiar to these two forms of'

deposite,

and which, when taken in

conjunction

circumstances, already related, appears

with the other

to show that

they are

general nature ; or in other words, that the oxalic 2
acid merely takes place as it were of the lithic acid, and by
combining with the lime naturally existing in the urine, j
forms the concretion in question.
7th. That the diathesis being of a similar natu re, the
principles of treatment adapted for counteracting the original
tendency to it must be also similar, that is to say, of an antiphlogistic character; great attention being at the same time

of the

same

r

*

digestive and assimilative functions.
Such nearly were the general conclusions which, from a
limited observation and general analogy, I was induced to
form when the first edition of this volume Was printed ; and
I am happy to say, that further experience has confirmed the
paid

to the

opinions. In all the instances in which I have
opportunity of witnessing this affection, the gene

truth of these

myself had

ral health has been little
have been attended

affected, and the immediate attacks

by considerable excitement, amounting in

three of the instances to

obviously requiring

actual

attacks wlfcre lithic acid

was

decided relief.
With
thesis is

respect

going

to the
on

inflammation with

fttilft

the treatment recommended in similar

means

in the

of

system,

concerned, and which gave
f

determining
I

am

when this dia

sorry that I

can

give 3

^

Oxalate
but little

of Lime.

positive information.

sediment, &c.

are

of

a

The absence of

urinary

negative character, and lead

where other circumstances

inference,
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are

to

no

wanting, as is most
in th*e region of the

generally the case. But if there be pain
kidney, and other symptoms of gravel, without any appear
ance of sediment, and if the urine be
acid, and of the yellow
tint above alluded to, the stomach

matory diathesis, either general
nary

with

deranged,

or

local

(i.

e.

be present; and if all these

organs),
suppressed gout,

or

immediately

an

inflam

about the uri
are

associated

disease, the

to cutaneous

tendency

existence of this form of the disease may be
means

and

suspected,

and

taken to counteract it.

general principles of treatment above mention
lately adopted another principle, very different in

Besides the

ed,

I have

deed from

these, but which I think I have

utility in two or three
to

change

It struck me, that

of considerable

This has been to endeavour

instances.

the diathesis from that

lithic acid.

seen

of the oxalate of lime

to the

these two diatheses

never

as

appear to exist at the same time, if the former could be con
verted into the latter, that a very obscure disease would thus
at least be

exchanged

muriatic acid
some

was

instances it is

for

one

of

a more

open character. The

chosen to effect this purpose

probable

that the

well,) and its use was
began to*be deposited plentifully
answer as

The muriatic acid is sometimes

vegetable

(though

in

acids would

continued till the lithic acid
on

the

apt

cooling

at first to

of the urine.

derange

the

stomach ; but

notwithstanding this, in the few instances in
which I have had an opportunity of adopting this plan, it has
been always ultimately followed with very considerable relief
In
to the patient's sufferings, both constitutional and local.
deed, there are strong grounds for believing, from the ana
logy between the two diatheses, that an artificial expulsion
of lithic acid from the system, under the above circumstances

10
is

Mulberry, fyc.

calculated,

dency
the

or

the

to the
same

at

a

certain

period

of

life,

to

remove

the ten

i*

formation of oxalic acid, in the same way, and
principles, that it was formerly stated to remove

tendency

(

to the secretion of lithic acid.

plan of treatment
requires some judgment and care in its management; and
that it should hardly, in any case, be adopted when disor
ganization or calculus is already supposed to exist in the t
kidney or bladder, or perhaps in very young or very old*
subjects.
It need

scarcely

be mentioned, that this

i

CHAP. VIII.

Oxide Diathesis.

Cystic
The

cystic

still less

derangement
alate of lime.
a

oxide diathesis constitutes

perfectly

form of

a

urinary

known than that of the

is such that

rarity, which

This arises from its

ox

very few instances of it have hitherto fallen under the ob

part, I have only
had one opportunity of seeing this affection, and therefore
must chiefly satisfy myself with presenting my readers, from
servation of medical

other sources, with

specting

this very

The first

rare

with

loose

coating

species

own

of

re

of calculus.

described

taken from

was

For my

summary of the little that is known

a

specimen,

verer,
a

men.

Dr.

by

Wollaston,

boy five years old, and
the phosphate of lime.

a

its disco

was

covered

This

boy

af

terwards died from the formation of another stone, which
consisted

having
more

its centre

hollow, by

acid,

the removal

but

peculiar in
apparently of some
was

soluble substance of which the nucleus had consisted.*

The second

ton, and is

specimen

ticulars

was

are

likewise described

in the collection of

preserved

taken from

was

of the lithic

principally

a man

by Dr. Wollas
Guy's Hospital. It

36 years of age, of whose case

no

par

recorded.
■

Soon after the above paper

nized two

tion;
»

specimens

of this

was

written, Dr. Henry

variety

recog-^

of calculus in his collec

but with the histories of both he

was

unacquainted. f

Philos. Trans. 1810, p. 223.

f Marcet,

p. 82, first edit.

;

Henry, Med, Qhirurg.

Trans,

x.

p. 140,

142

Cystic

The next

case on

It

work.*

Oxide.

removed from the bladder of

was

when about 20 years of
age.

and after the
)f the

from the
After the

der;

This

operation, passed

both before

composed
had been distinctly traced
by the usual symptoms.

kidney down the ureter
operation he had no symptoms of stone

those

gentleman

a

.gentleman,

in his

several small calculi

substance, all of which

same

by Dr. Marcet,

record is described

in the blad

into that organ

descending
having been discharged \
His
immediately.
general health was good, except when the
calculus was passing down the ureter; though he was rather?
subject to be bilious or dyspeptic; but was never troubled §
with acidity.
Latterly, it is stated that the fit of pain pre- [
vious to the evacuation of
once

calculi, which used

haemorrhage

had

ceased, though the

matter in small

formerly

quantities had
perhaps about once

For the two next instances

Marcet.

examination after death,

that of

had died of
of

which

kidneys,

case was

a

been
a

even more

a

we are

organization

of the

symptoms

to be of this

affection,

were

a

gentleman

30 years ^

of renal calculi.
were

variety.
same

and in whose

and

worth while also to remark, that

died with

frequent than*

On

found in

The second

gentleman, wh%
kidneys caleur

found, accompanied by extensive dis

kidneys

symptoms

of

prostate gland.
a

It may be

third brother of the

calculi;

same

but their nature

wa«

not ascertained.

Two

cases

Brande, who

of this form of disease have occurred to Mr.
has heard of

*

no

others.

Loc, cit

'

likewise indebted to Dr.

elder brother of the

similar

calculous;

month.

number of calculi

a

proved

an

similar kind

family

evacuation of

The first of these occurred in

of age, who had died with

the

about |

occur

months, had become much milder; and that the*

in six

—

to

In

one,

the calculus

*

Cystic

.

was

voided

of his

by

a

labourer ; but

In the

case.

Oxide.
no

143

particulars

were

known

other, several of these calculi, varying

pin's head to that of a pea, had been voided at
different times, during a period of thirty years, by a gentle
He had been subject, from the age
man forty years of age.
of six or seven years, to pain in the region of the loins, not
confined to any particular spot, and seldom of any acuteness,
or such as to
prevent his ordinary occupations, which obliged
him to lead rather a sedentary life.
His usual state of health
was
good, his habits very regular, his diet ordinary and plain.
He had used soda water, magnesia, and the alkalies, without
*
any advantage. The further history of this case is unknown.
I have recently had an opportunity of seeing a case of this
rare form of disease, through the kindness of Sir A. Cooper,
who sent the gentleman to me to have the nature of the stone
he had passed from the kidney ascertained.
This gentleman
appeared about thirty years of age. He had been subject to
urinary diseases since 1818, when, in consequence of exposure
in size from

to

cold, he

a

was

seized with

flammation of the

kidneys.

severe

extracted from the

in

Six months afterwards he, for

the first time, observed retention of

ed to be calculus in the

pain, accompained by

urine, from what appear

bladder, and in

1820

a

stone

bladder, which weighed upwards of

was

two

The nature of this stone does not appear to have
been ascertained, but it was supposed to be oxalate of lime.

ounces.

The

present small calculus, which consisted of pure cystic
oxide, passed down from the left kidney about a fortnight
before I

him

more

that he

him, with considerable pain.

saw

he had been

taking

Since that time

alkaline remedies, which

appeared to give
severe
harassing pain in the back
always subject to, than any thing else.

relief from the

almost

was

The urine voided in my presence, about five p.
*

f

Royal Institution Journal, viii.

p. 71.

m. was

copi-

and the urine became alkaline.

peared,

ment consisted

chiefly

of the

and ammonia, mixed with
very little urea, and

was

perceptible,
The urine

passed

been in the

and

characteristic,

and appearance

It very

little of the

magnesia

oxide.

cystic

Thei

trace of lithic acid

hardly ^
an

of

was

acid.

the next

mean

morning early (all medicine hav
time omitted,) was more remarkable,

I presume, of this affection.

were

was a

faintly

triple phosphate

the addition of

on

ing

the fornier

a

This film and sedi

little

much the

deeper,

same as

and the

the

Its colour

above, except that |

peculiar smell stronger

reddened litmus paper, and its sp. gr.

w a

slight deposition on standing for some
time, consisting of a mixture of the cystic oxide, with a little
of the triple phosphate. A considerable proportion, however
of the cystic oxide was precipitated from the urine on the ad
dition of acetic acid, which, of course, held, at the same time
There

1.022.

was a

phosphates in solution.
This gentleman seemed strong

the

to affections of the

at least, from

and robust, but

stomach, which appeared

sympathy

with the

derangement

What is remarkable, he stated that he had

subject

likewise
been

In

to

to

urinary affection,

a

was

liable

arise, in part
of the kidney
twin brother

but of what kind has not

ascertained.
a

late number of the Annals of

Philosophy,*

Dr. Noeh-

note to the

editor, gives an extract from a letter he
received from Prof. Stromeyer, in which he states that "he
den, in

had

a

great satisfaction of discovering the cystic
gravel from the human body, and afterwards in the|

recently

oxide in

*

the

Annals of

Philosophy (new series,) viii.

p. 146.

,

/^

urine of the
same

same

patient,

who is afflicted with the

stone, the

substance in considerable

lithic acid

almost

was

found in it in natural

quantity. In this
entirely wanting, nor was
quantity." M. Lassaigne

urine the

the

urea

has also

substance in the form of calculus in the blad

lately found this
der of a dog.*

Dr. Marcet has observed that all the

specimens of cystic
oxide calculi are remarkable for their purity ; and hence he
remarks, that this diathesis has a more exclusive tendency in

regard
other
to be

to the formation of other kinds of calculi than any

urinary concretion.f This observation seems
confirmed by the examination of the urine above given,

species

of

in which the absence of lithic
the other two

he
of

species

of

acid, &c.

was

remarkable. Like

urinary concretions, howTever,

it may*

evidently followed by the phosphates, as appears from one
the specimens of calculus above described, and also from

the examination of the

deposition
the

use

berry,

of the

urine, in which the tendency

phosphates

had been
This

of alkaline remedies.
may also be followed

by

to the

evidently produced by

diathesis,

the lithic acid

like the mul

diathesis,

as

happened in one of the instances given by Dr. Wollaston above
quoted. Dr. Henry also mentions an instance of a lithic acid
calculus having a nucleus of cystic oxide.
From all the above circumstances taken together, I cannot
help forming an unfavourable opinion respecting this rare
species of disease. In most of the above cases where it could
f^Ann. de Chimie
(new series,)

et de

difficult

rcumstance,

creted, it

xxiii. 328.

—

Also Annals of

Philosophy

vi. 316.
from its

\ This substance,
even more'

Physique,

no

to

peculiar plastic

get rid of than

a

and adhesive nature, must be

harder substance; hence from thia

large quantity in which it is occasionally
exceedingly liable to form concretions in the kidney

less than from the

seems to

be

bladder.

ta-^J

R

IT

%

'
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Cystic

Oxide*
■

be

traced, it seemed

which it

was

either the consequence

inveterate disposition to
was

ig|

kidney,

oi

cause; and in all

an

to be united with diseased
or

urinary disease, apparently inherited,

evident.

With respect to the medical treatment to be adopted, this
will depend on circumstances.
In the first place great atten
..j.

digestive functions ; and if the urine
alkalies maybe taken with advantage; on the
alkaline, the muriatic acid : indeed, the latter, if

tion should be
be

acid,

the

contrary, if

paid

to the

present would permit it, might, perhaps, in all
cases, be employed advantageously, not only with the view
Qf retaining the cystic oxide in solution, but of inducing the
the irritation

lithic acid diathesis.

From the diseased state of the

also, with which this diathesis

seems

to be

so

kidney
frequently as

sociated, local counter-stimuli will be likely to be serviceable*

CHAP. IX.

Of

the

Phosphatic,

It has been shown in

or

Earthy

Diathesis.

preceding chapter, that a deposition
of the phosphates is very rarely an original affection, but re
presents a state of disease induced by, or consequent to the
other forms of urinary deposition, and more especially the
lithic acid, and oxalate of lime. Hence as this is the point
a

towards which all the other diseases

as

it

were

converge, and

change does not take place suddenly, it may not be
deemed improper, in the first place, to make a few remarks
on the state of the urine, &c.
during the transition from the
other forms of deposite to that of the phosphates.
Transition from the lithic to the phosphatic diathesis. The

as

the

first circumstances in the condition of the urine which gene
rally denote a change from the lithic acid to the phosphatic

diathesis,

the

general paleness of its colour, and some
quantity. There is also, for the most
part, a great tendency in the urine from the slightest causes
to deposite the lithic amorphous sediments, which are always
of a pale colour, and generally contain more or less of the
phosphates intermixed with them. As the tendency to change
proceeds, the urine may be frequently observed, after stand
ing a few hours, to be covered with an iridescent pellicle on
its surface, which on examination is found to consist principally of the triple phosphate of magnesia and ammonia : and
if at this time it be suffered to remain at rest for a while, es*
are

times its increased

Phosphates.
putrid, assumes a yel
lowish opaque appearance, and will be frequently found to*
contain large spicular crystals of the triple phosphate above
in

pecially

warm

mentioned.*

the

first stage

once or

weather,

it becomes

This constitutes what may be considered as
I have
of the series of changes in question.

twice known

a

calculus extracted from the bladder

.

during this stage, which 1 have had an opportunity of exa
mining; and in every instance found it externally composed.
of pale-coloured lithate of ammonia nearly pure.
The above state of the urine frequently occurs in sickly
children, in whom the functions of the digestive organs are
It is liable also to occur from all the causes
much deranged.
formerly enumerated, and particularly in those of an irrita
ble habit, and who are subject to lithic deposites in general;
also from any cause deranging the general health, or pro
ducing local irritation in the urinary organs. As to the
constitutional affections, they are always more or less of the
irritable kind, and generally accompanied by derangements
In adults, also, there is not unfre
of the digestive organs.
quently some uneasiness felt in the region of the kidney.
With respect to the tendency and danger of this stage
change, it may be generally mitigated, or at least prevented
from getting worse, by a judicious use of the means formerly
Wk
mentioned, provided its exciting causes can be removed. But
if these are permitted to operate, or are of such a nature that
their

little use;
or

prevented, medicines are of very
and the phosphatic diathesis will certainly sooner
induced, particularly if there be already calculus

operation

later be

cannot be

in the bladder.
*

1 have

urine not

seen

crystals

of this

salt, upwards of half

remarkably unhealthj',

which has been

great length of time, and grow putrid.
formed

artificially.

Such

an

inch in

permitted

crystals

length,

to stand

cannot, I

for

beliere,

in
a
•

tn the second stage of the change in question, the urine

Commonly

assumes

a

more

and is either alkaline when

decidedly pale whey-like colour,
voided, or very soon becomes so.

The lithate of ammonia also diminishes in

quantity, or
entirely disappears; while that of the phosphates, and parti
cularly the triple phosphate of magnesia and ammonia, is
increased.

phosphatic
frequently

In

short, this stage

diathesis
difficult

such

by

or

runs

into the

imperceptible grades,

symptoms and treatment being
instances, only differing, perhaps, a little

Transition
diathesis.

given

of

the

oxalate

former

chapter

from

In

a

that it is

unnecessary to draw the line of dis

tinction, the
most

confirmed

of

calculus

of
a

the

in

same
*

in

degree.
phosphatic
description was

lime to the

summary

nucleus of oxalate of lime

composed
by
phosphates, with an account of the series
of intermediate changes which $ook place.
From this de
scription it appeared that the first step towards the change in
question was a secretion of an excess of lime : and that, as
this proceeded, the proportion of oxalic acid decreased, while
that of the phosphoric acid increased, until at length phos
phate of lime, in nearly a pure state, was secreted, which
a

surrounded

a

the

constituted the external crust of the calculus.
the

same

series of

changes

to the urine I have had

in other instances.

I have
With

seen

respect

of

opportunity
examining this in
the earlier stages of these changes ; but in the latter stages it
assumes all the
properties, as might be expected, of phospha
no

tic urine.

Transition from the cystic oxide to the phosphatic diathesis,
Of this, from the rarity of the disease, I can say very little,
In the

only instance,

examining

the urine in the

tion waslnclined to
<

having

in which I have had

been

cystic

alkalescency,

an

opportunity

oxide diathesis, this
on

account of the

of

secre

patient's

..

taking

alkaline

remedies,

and in this

case

the

After these
dered

as

exist for

the
a

preliminary remarks, on what may be consitransition stages of the urine, and which may
to

*

less

period according to circumstances,
speak of a deposition of the phosphates in a

greater

we come now

>

or

decided form.

The

phosphates like the lithates,

in the urine under two distinct

as

before

observed, appear

forms, viz. in

amorphous
state, and in the crystallized form ; but here the analogy
ceases, for in the case of the lithates the amorphous form is
of comparatively the least, consequence, whereas when the
phosphates are concerned, the amorphous sediment is by far
the most important and the crystallized form is usually of a
much milder character.

Hence

we

shall consider the crys

tallized form of sediment in the first

step

to the

more

an

place

as a

preliminary

formidable disease.

Of crystallized sediments composed of the phosphoF
These almost invariably consist of the triple phosphate of
magnesia and ammonia, and exist in the form of perfectly
1.

,

shining crystals.* This form of disease sometimes
occurs alone, but very frequently it alternates, or is accom
panied by the pale coloured lithic amorphous sediments, or
the amorphous variety of phosphatic sediment, to be presently
described ; the constitutional symptoms also are, for the most
white

*

I have

twice
and

seen

said,
a

almost

invariably ; for, if I

crystallized compound

ammonia, and the

*han those of the

phosphate

am

of the

not

mistaken,

I have

of

triple phosphate
magnesia ■;
crystals were much larger^

of lime. These

triple phosphate,

and less

once or

distinctly

formed.

j

%

^^jjj^l

Phosphates.

general character, though much milder in
degree. These usually consist of more or less derangement
of the digestive functions, with much nervous irritation, and
rt, of the

more or

same

pain and uneasiness in
accompanied frequently with a
less of

the back
sense

of

urinary
general las
or

organs,
situde and want of energy. The urine in this form of disease

generally abundant in quantity, and for the most part pale
coloured (though there are exceptions to this), and upon
standing for some time, an iridescent pellicle is frequently
is

formed upon its surface, which upon examination proves to

crystallized, and is composed chiefly of the salt in ques
tion. Minute crystals of the same salt also frequently^attach
be

themselves to the sides of the vessel in which the urine has
stood for

a

abounding in this salt is often
specific gravity, contains abundance of urea,
Urine

short time.

of considerable

apt to become alkaline and putrescent. Some
times, on the contrary, the specific gravity is lower than
natural. When this salt abounds very much, the crystallized
and is very

deposite

is formed before the urine is

discharged

bladder, and consequently immediately subsides
tom of the vessel in which it is

is alkaline when voided ; most

tals do not

begin

from the

to the bot

passed ; in this case the urine
generally, however, the crys

to form till the urine has become

cool, and

sometimes not till it has

begun to putrify ; and these circum
stances indicating the periods when the urine becomes
alkaline, may be considered as pointing out the degree of
severity of the disease.
With

respect to the
resemble, or, perhaps,
those

of this form of

deposite, they

may be identical in all

respects with

causes

the

of the

deposition
amorphous sediments
paragraph. They are, however,
much
in
frequently
slighter
degree ; thus any thing acting
generally and producing a nervous state of the system, such

occasioning

to be detailed in the next

distressing passions, and particularly mental anxiety
or fear, will frequently
produce in many people an excess of

as

the

this salt in the urine. The
of food

or

medicine that

urine, and act

as

is also .true of many articles

same

produce

diuretics ;

as

a

hurried secretion of the

the neutral salts in

some

cases,

and

particularly the Rochelle salts and other saline com
pounds, in which the acid is of vegetable origin. So, also,'
a long continued use of alkaline remedies, or of mercury, in1
irritable habits more especially, will likewise produce a^
tendency to an excess of this salt, as well as of the phosphates
in

general,

from

(Jjye

and

even

urine. The

lead to

same

an

actual

sediment also

deposition of them
frequently abounds, I
who have long been

j

easily induced in the urine of those
in bad health, and in whom the constitution may be consider- j
ed as giving way, or, to use a common expression, breaking
up. In general it is to he understood that the slighter causes
affect only the predisposed, and those in particular who are
subject to other diseases of the urinary organs or urine. It
may be also remarked, that children are more subject to this
form of deposition than adults ; a circumstance, perhaps, to
be referred to the irritability of the system at this age, and
the great derangement of the digestive organs, to which they
or

is

subject.
The prognosis,

are

on

its

cause

in this form of

and permanency.

and from any of the minor
it is

place

will

When it

and of little

in advanced

life,

or

entirely depend]

occurs

circumstances

usually only temporary,

when it takes

disease,

but

seldom,

above mentioned,

importance.

But

is connected with

organic disease ; or when the recurrence is very frequent from
the slightest causes, there is much more danger ; and the
latter in particular shows a tendency to the affection, which
those who

are

liable to it will do well to look to, least i

should become

in which state it is not

permanent,

quered.
II. Of amorphous

easily

con

sedi?nents

composed of the phosphates.
These sediments consist invariably of a mixture of the phos
phate of lime, and of the triple phosphate of magnesia and
The

ammonia.*

proportions

of the two salts vary very

much in different instances ; but sometimes the

I

lime

seems

this

case

to

the

phosphate of
constitute by far the greater proportion, and in
symptoms are commonly much more decided^

and severe; and it is to this form of the disease, that the

following

observations

are

to be understood

as

chiefly appli

cable.

deposition of the earthy phosphates from the urine has
been long observed to be attended by very distressing symp
toms, though no one seems to have hitherto generalized them.
They consist in great irritability of the system, and, derange
ment of the chylopoietic viscera in general ; such as flatulency
and nausea, obstinate costiveness, or peculiarly debilitating
diarrhoea, or both frequently alternating ; and the stools are
extremely unnatural, being either nearly black, or cUyA

coloured,

or

panied by
weakness,
*

lam

more or

less of

a

aware

that it is the

on

opinion

these occasions.

There is

in such

source

—

accom

of the

I do not

deny

at

characters,

that the

deposited by
altogether ; but, on the

earthy
this

least, is sometimes partly

the inner coat of the.bladder

prostate gland, which is known

salt in great abnndance.

triple phosphate
which

is

same

ever

I

am

doubtful,

apparently assuming

however, if any

a

some

this

earthy

portion

of the

to secrete

derived from this source, but from the

source, in various cases,

or

matters

instances, the character of the inner surface of the abscess

times found in the

om

always

sallow, haggard

a

of many eminent

source

contrary, think that the phosphate of lime
derived from this

are

sensation of pain, uneasiness,

in the back and loins.

inner coat of the bladder is the

the urine

yeast. These

sometimes like

large proportion

kidney onlyj
of the

phos-

the disease

proceeds,
diabetes, begin to
symptoms somewhat analogous
appear, such as great languor and depression of spirits, coldness of the legs, complete anaphrodisia, and other symptoms
of extreme debility : and the disease^ if not speedily checked,
seems capable of
ending fatally. The urine in this form of
of countenance;

expression

and,

as

to those of

disease is
voided in

Jijrally,

I

invariably pale coloured, and,
greater quantity than natural.

think, by day)

and in this

case

upon the
Sometimes

it is voided in very

is of very low

whole,

(ge

abundan

profuse
specific gravity;

1.001

At other times it is voided in less

1.002, for example.*
and its

specific gravity is proportionally higher,
hut it is seldom very high ; that is, surpassing 1.025. In the
former case it is generally perfectly pellucid and colourless,
and deposites no sediment ; in the latter, it is sometimes opake:
when passed, and always after standing for a greater or less
time, deposites a most copious precipitate of the mixed phos
phates, in the state of an impalpable powder. In all cases
the urine is extremely prone to decomposition, becomes alka
line by the evolution of ammonia, and emits a most disgust
ing smell. To those who have never seen this condition of
the urine, the above will probably furnish but an imperfect
I trust, however, that the description will enable
idea.
any
one to distinguish such urine when
see
it
and
when
;
they
have
once
attention
to
its
they
paid
properties, they will after-a
wards readily recognize it.
quantity,

With respect to the

*

is

or

This is

one

of the forms of

not constant, but takes

from the

voided is

causes

place

slightest exciting

of this

complaint, they

diuresis, in which the
at

certain times

causes.- so

generally greater (often

much

may be

increased flow of urine

only,

either

spontaneously,

that, upon the whole, the quantity

greater)

than natural.

general or local ; for the most part, however, they seem
to partake of both characters.
A large proportion of those cases, which have come under
my own observation, has been distinctly traced to some in
jury of the back. This injury has been of a character not
very capable of being understood or described ; but perhaps
some idea of it may be acquired by my stating, that for the
either

most

part it has arisen from

person has received

a

and often at the

same

but not of such

a

violent
time

a

fall from

general

some

a

horse, in which the

concussion of the

local

injury

spine,

about the back,

to confine him

long, or to lead
injury; and
been
it
has
till
the
quite forgotten
generally
patient's atten
tion has been called to the subject.* Among the general ex
citing causes may be also mentioned, severe and protracted
debilitating passions, excessive fatigue, &c. The local causes
are, generally some irritation about the bladder, or urethra,
especially when operating constantly for a considerable length
of time ; as, for example, any foreign substance introduced
into the bladder and producing irritation of that organ, in
cluding all sorts of calculi under certain circumstances ; the
retaining of a bougie or catheter in the urethra ; strictures of
the urethra in some rare cases, and in particular constitutions ;
nature

as

him to think that he has received any material

body after death under
these circumstances perhaps
light upon the subject.
It is, I believe, a very old observation, that injuries of the back produce al
kaline urine,- yet what is surprising, no one seems to have thought of apply
*

I have

never

had

an

opportunity of inspecting
this would throw

:

ing

the remark to the present form of disease.

in other animals

as

well

as

Worn out

horses pass great

the

also to take

man;

.thus,

I have

a

some

This appears also to hold

frequently

observed

of lime in their urine

jaded

and

I have known

quantities
in dogs, and particularly of the sporting kinds ;
and in both these instances have thought it probable, that the circumstance
was connected with some strain or
injury of the back produced by over ex-

.

same

ertion,

or

other

place

causes.

:

hosphates.
which, and many other similar causes, are capable of pro
ducing, in a greater or less degree, a condition of the urine

resembling that above described, and readily
depositing the phosphates. Thus, it has been long known
that any foreign substance introduced into the bladder almost
invariably becomes incrusted with the phosphates, and not
less

or

more

the lithic acid.*
The

prognosis

in this form of disease will

its cause, and the

on

length

ral it may be considered
cause

be

*

local causes,

by

sition,- if this
as

When the disease has been

bladder,

or

any

explanation usually given of this circumstance to be
namely, that under such circumstances, the urine in contact
substances

were

—

a

always undergoes

and

ought

affects the

Mr. Forbes has

they exactly

shall quote

creting acid, I
vessels

coincide with my

particle

a

of the

and

"

:

"

is,

and

The fact

experience.

causes

excellent remarks

phos

the urine to abound
on

this

point, which,

views, by substituting phosphates for

In proper

or

healthy urine,

phosphates deposited,
the end

to

be covered with the

or can

kidney,

some

might be supposed to
immediately covered with the

opposition

it

is, that the foreign substance, before
in these salts.

to be

circumstance in direct

phates, sympathetically

incipient proceas of decompo

ati

the case, all sorts of calculi

really

foreign substances,

phosphates,

as

if the

particularly

calculus in the

or a

In gene

I cannot admit the

generally true:
with the foreign
act

unfavourable ;

injury of the spine.

some

induced

as

depend entirely

of time it has existed.

con

there is not in close

the whole of them

being

of time there -would not be calculus from

in

re

perfect solution,"
newed applications of urine, in which the phosphates do not predominate :"
when a foreign body gets into the bladder, if it meets not with the phos
phates already redundant, it probably would operate by irritation so as to oc
casion redundancy.
Hence, a piece of bougie, if it were to get into the
to

rt

bladder of

operate

a

state too

and

much

bougies,

from the

Page 74,

production

of different

When the misfortune has

incrusted.
a

person the state of whose urine is

to the

are

adapted
almost

general
&c.

and

to

incrustation.

qualities

perfectly natural,

in that

occurred,

fluid,

the uri?ie has been

The diseases -which

it must

before it

require

can

before

be
in

catheters

uniformly accompanied by prevalence of the phosphates,
particular sympathies by which they are attended.'

I

m
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of the other circumstances mentioned, the
more or

less

favourable, according

ration of the diathesis and its

prognosis

to the less

degree.

or

There is

will be

greater du
one

favour

able circumstance connected with this form of

deposition, that
it very rarely gives origin to calculus in the kidney.
With respect to the proximate cause of this form of disease,
we may suppose it to consist in a diminished or suspended
action of the usual acidifying powers of the kidneys, and the
formation, instead of lithic acid, of a greater quantity of al
kaline matter than natural, as urea (equivalent to ammonia,)
and particularly of magnesia and lime ; but this being little
more than a simple expression of obvious facts, of course
throws no* light upon the immediate cause of these depraved
actions.
Treatment.

The

forms of affection
The

principles

are

of treatment in both these

the same, and differ

indications of

only

in

degree.

to be to diminish the

particular
irritability of the system, and to restore the state
of the general health, and particularly of the urinary organs
by tonics, and other appropriate remedies.
In severe affections, especially of the second class, opium,
as far as my experience has hitherto extended, is the only
remedy that can be employed with much advantage to fulfil
This must be given in large and re
the first indication.
peated doses, such as from gr. i, to gr. v, or more, two or
three times a day.
Under this plan the more distressing
symptoms will commonly be speedily relieved ; and now, in
conjunction with opium (in more moderate doses, if the state
of the disease will permit), the mineral acids, cinchona, uva
ursi, different preparations of iron, and other tonics may be
had recourse to ; or if the mineral acids should disagree, the
citric acid may be taken instead.
There may be also applied
to the region of the loins, a large pitch, soap, or galbahum
unnatural

cure seem

m

frequently seems to afford considerable relief
distressing pain there felt; or if the symptoms are un
which

plaster,
to the

usually
setons

and connected with manifest local

severe,

or

issues may be instituted in the back.

to the bowels it has been

ceedingly irregular,
of disease.

Most

gatives especially

and difficult to be

frequently they
of the

more

I have seen, for

caution.
quences

stated, that they

brought

on

by

a

are

injury,
With respect

generally ex
managed in this form
are

constipated

active class must be

example,

; but pur

given

the most serious

small dose of

.

with

*

conse

calomel, which, by in

diarrhoea, and consequent

debility, has much aggravated all the symptoms, and endangered the life of the pa
Saline purgatives, more especially those containing a
tient.
vegetable acid, as the Rochelle salts, the Seidlitz powders,
ducing

&c.

a

are

also to be

avoided,

and

recourse

must be had to small

laxative

injections. Mercury in all its
forms, and particularly when pushed so far as to produce
its specific effects in the constitution, seems capable of doing
a
great deal of mischief, when the phosphates are concerned,
more especially in the severer forms of the affection; and if
from other causes it be judged proper or necessary, as the
least of two evils, to administer- this remedy, its exhibition
must be managed with caution, and its effects closely watch
ed. Perhaps the best mode of exhibiting it in such cases is
to combine it with opium, or with a purgative in some in
I cannot help thinking, however, that in very
stances.
doses of castor

severe

oil,

forms of the

or

affection, its

use

had better be omitted al

together, till the more distressing symptoms have somewhat
yielded, and the patient has recovered a little strength.
Alkaline remedies of every description must be most carefully avoided, their use in every point of view being most
mischievous when the phosphates are concerned.
Indeed all^,
remedies that act as diuretics should, in general, be
shunned,^]

|
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patient should be prohibited from drinking too much.
With respect to drinks, in general, they should be of a sooth

and the

demulcent character, and

ing

softest water that

be

in this form of disease.

ally poison
In less

can

prepared with distilled or the
procured, as hard waters are liter

cases, where the

of irritation is

chiefly
urinary organs, and where the constitution is
the strength not remarkably reduced, similar

severe

source

confined to the

sound, and
means

may be had

extent is seldom necessary

oscyamus is

an

excellent

with the extract of

uva

a

or

though opium

proper.

In such

remedy, especially

ursi,* and

circumstances of the extr.

laarvensis,

to ;

recourse

opii.

strong infusion

times

more or

to the above
cases

the

hy-

when combined

less, according

to

The same is true of the alchemil-

of which, taken

frequently, some

In such

cases also, occasional
gives great relief.
pur
gatives, especially those of the milder class, may be employed
with safety and advantage.
Indeed in some of the diseases
of children, in which the triple phosphate in
particular is
copiously deposited, repeated purgative doses of calomel and
rhubarb are of the utmost utility. These diseases
may be
commonly "distinguished by the absence of the severe symp
toms above mentioned, and by the
high specific gravity of the

urine.
The diet in
nutritious
*

For

of the

severe cases

kind,

powdered

as

it

at

a

time past I have been in the habit of
giving this preparation
ursi, which I had made for the purpose, with the best effect. The
leaves of this

plant

machs will bear to persevere

this

quantities

some

uva

and the

should be of the mildest and most

and taken in very moderate

same

is

are so
bulky, and disagreeable, that few sto
long enough in the use of the requsite quantity ;

pretty much the case with the infusion and decoction. Hence

has fallen to disuse

plant
undoubtedly

}

but

certainly,

in my

opinion, undeservedly,

possesses considerable powers in chronic affections of the

bladder, for -which only it is adapted, its operation being slow, and
perseverance.

requiring
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From what I have seen, I

time.

advise

animal diet in

an

positive

no

to

preference

diet, commonly recommended
that

am

directions

certainly
an

acescent

but I wish it to be

;

are

given

on

inclined to

this

vegetable

understood,
which is

point,

left to be determined

haps, by
to
a

by future observations, or rather, per
circumstances of the patient ; for I am disposed

the

believe, that in all instances, that diet is
which agrees best with

patient,

instances

he

can

only

known

by

most proper for

him, and which in many I

actual trial ; I may

give it,

opinion, that all watery diet, as soups, &c.
If the patient has been
should be taken very moderately.
accustomed to wine, the Rhine, or some of the lighter varieties
of French wines, will he preferable.
Cider and perry may
be also taken, if they do not disagree, I wish it to be under
stood, however, that the use of these is not particularly

however,

as

my

recommended.
But

these, and every thing else that

patient

in this state,

be set at rest.

astonishing
exhilarating

are

can

be done for

a

of very little use, if the niind cannot

The influence of mental anxiety is

in this disease ;

really

and absence from care, the

country, and such exercises
consistent with the patient's condition, will, herhaps
air of the

as Are

more

thing else, contribute to the cure, particularly in
slighter cases, and when the cause is not local injury.

than any
the

The first form of the disease in
common, that I do not think it

reciting

cases.

some

of its varieties is

so

worthwhile to illustrate it by

The second form is much

more rare

; and

generally complicated with stone
most of the distressing symptoms

when it does occur, is most
in' the

bladder,

to which

have in consequence been referred..
such

a

disease exists

shall relate
Case 1.

one or

independently^of

two

Aug. 14*

To show, however, that
stone in the

bladder, I

illustrating this point.
J. E. Joiner, aged 42,

cases

1820.

—

has be
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a

sailor ; and nineteen years ago, when

on

a

fall upon his back, which

affected the left

about the
months

region

on

particularly

of the loins.

board

a

ship, got
side,

This fall confined him three

crutches; but he afterwards,

as

he

supposed, got

completely well ; though every spring or summer since that
period, he has always suffered more or less, and for a greater
The present attack com
or less time, with pain in the loins.
menced eighteen [months ago in the usual manner, but with
greater severity, aWd ,has continued more or less ever since.
Till within these four months, however, he had not been led

anything peculiar in his urine, but had been only
annoyed with the usual painful symptoms and weakness in
At this time, the quantity of water began to in
the back.
crease very much ; and he observed it to deposite occasionally
Under these
si very large quantity of white earthy matter.
circumstances he went to a dispensary, where his disease ap
to observe

pears to have been considered

as

diabetes, and treated accord

advantage. His symptoms at present
are severe enervating pains in the region of the loins, extend
ing round to the groin and lower part of the abdomen, and
occasionally, down the thighs and legs, accompanied by re
traction and soreness of the testes.
Occasionally also he suf
fers excruciating pains in the head, affecting his sight.
All
these symptoms, however, are much worse on certain days
than others, and the worse symptoms are usually accompanied
by diarrhoea. Latterly, he has become much thinner than
usual ; his appetite has fallen off; he sweats on the least ex
ertion ; and among other symptoms of debility, has complete
anaphrodisia. He is thirsty, his tongue is clean and redder
than usual, he is troubled with flatulency, and his bowels are
The state of his urine also is very variable :
very irregular.
what he passes first in "the morning, and perhaps once more
Ksome other part of the day, is at first commonly transpaingly,

but without any

-

Y

tm

■

I

'

^.3
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rent, and of
of

mucous

a

light yellow colour,

cloud, which in

a

but

^
soon

deposites

sort

a

.

few hours becomes converted into

white

earthy matter. The specimen of the urine
of this description which he brought with him, was contained
in a two-ounce phial.
Its specific gravity was 1.0234 ; and
the earthy matter, when it was allowed to stand for some time,
occupied nearly ^ of the height of the bottle. It was in the
form of a fine white powder, and was tounif to consist of the
mixed phosphates.
This urine
wl^enN first voided reddened
litmus paper ; and contained a large propbrtinn of urea, and
fully the usual quantity of pale coloured lithic acid. At other
periods of the day, and particularly during the morning, he
is conscious of a sense of tightness or fulness of the abdomen,
from which he is relieved by voiding large quantities of a limpid colourless urine, nearly free from all sediment. I had£
likewise an opportunity of examining a specimen of this, and
found it exactly resembling the first in its properties, except
that it was much more watery, and its specific gravity was"
only 1.0064. The urine had a disagreeable smell, anU was
very prone to putrefaction, in which state the smell emitted
It may be also observed, that
was peculiarly offensive.
a

perfectly

'

difficulty, or urgent desire,
what arose from its quantity, which he supposed amount*
twenty-four hours to four or five quarts.
Ordered, pil. sap. c. opio, gr. v. bis die.
August 22. Found instant relief from pain after taking
the pills; urine reduced to three quarts in twenty-four hours.
States that the white sediment has nearly disappeared ; com
plains of being very costive. On examining the urine voided
yesterday morning, its specific gravity was found to be 1.0 137,
and there was only a slight deposite of the
earthy phosphates;
but its properties in other respects-were
nearly as before.
The urine voided this day at six in the
evening, was almc
w7as

passed

without any

\

'
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perfectly colourless and transparent,
vity of only 1.0027.
Contr. pil. sap. c. opio, gr. v. ter
morning 01. Ricini gi.
23. The castor oil

afforded him

some

and had

die.

a

specific

Take to-morrow

affected the bowels

relief.

Continues

moderately, and
tolerably free from pain.

The urine voided in my presence, at six o'clock in the

ing,

gr

did not differ in appearance and

even

specific gravity

from

spring water, though it still emitted the same offen
sive smell as formerly in a less degree.
29. Felt better for three days after I last saw him; the
urine had diminished in quantity, and the white deposite en
tirely disappeared. For the three last days the pain has re
turned, and the urine has increased in quantity. What was
passed this morning had a specific gravity of 1.0242, and de
posited a very copious mucous cloud, but no earthy sediment.
common

The

urea was

excessive.

Ordered, pil.

Sept.

2.

c.

sap.

Feels

a

opio,

great

gr.

x.

ter die.

deal better.

Little

pain for
sediment,
forenoon,

or no

days. His urine deposites no white
and he passes only a little of the clear urine in the
the whole amounting, in twenty-four hours, to two quarts.
The specific gravity of what was passed this morning was

the last three

1.0201, and it contained
tive for the last few

Contr.

morning
12.

to

pil.

sap.

an excess

of

urea.

He has been

cos-

days.
c.

opio,

gr.

x.

ter. die.

Take to-morrow

Ol. Ricini 5i.

Almost

resume

his

quite

free from

work, but

was

pain; and tried in
obliged to desist on

consequence
account of

a

distressing sense of weakness in his back. His appetite is
much improved : he sweats less than usual, and is not sleepy.
Rather costive.
Urine reduced to two quarts in twenty-four
hours; specific gravity of that voided in the morning 1.0174.
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Ordered, pil. sap.
and gr.
row

xv.

c.

opio, gr.

at bed time.

He

morning, 01. Ricini 5i.

x.

in the

morning and at

noon,

was

also ordered to take to-mor

and

apply

a

large pitch plaster

to the loins.

September

19. Took the castor

rhoea that lasted for two
his

pain

It

returned.

than usual, and

was

three

or

well for many months.

so

about two

quarts, and quite free

gravity of that voided this
Contr. pil. sap. c. opio, gr. x.

cific

November 30, I

saw

man

quite

and had followed his work

usual,

and his urine

now

however, in the back g

a

to hear that he had continued

and

again,

was

happy^

well from the last

having

date,

taken the

He had recovered his usual

pills occasionally.

which time

ter die.

this poor

as

diar

a

peculiar sense of cold- I
of the legs.
Has now reco
the other symptoms, and has
Urine in twenty-four hours
from earthy sediment. Spe
morning 1.0207.

accompanied by

vered from the diarrhoea and all
not felt

days, during

less severe,

was

and weakness in the calves

ness

oil, which induced

opiate
strength, &c.

abounded with the lithate of ammonia.

September, 1822, nearly two years after the above date,
I learned that this patient had remained quite free from his
complaint, and was then so well in all respects as to be able
But I suspect the presence of
to follow his work as usual.
some organic disease, which will sooner or later, prove fatal.
The only case on record that I am at present acquainted
with, equal to the above in severity, is one summarily describ
ed by Dr. Henry as follows :*
In

*

Med.

Chirurg.

Trans,

x

p. 139.

milar in Dr. Hollo's Treatise

these
be of

cases were
a

;

but,

are

also two

cases

somewhat si

Diabetes, p. 424, second edition. Both]
produced by injuries of the back, and were considered to1}

diabetic nature.

mentioned

There

i

as

this is

The
a

on

deposition

symptom

not

of the phosphates is not indee
constantly present in these affec~i

iJ

2
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"Several years ago, the Rev. Mr. R
, of
Cheadle, in Staffordshire, consulted me respecting a train of
very distressing symptoms, some of which evidently denoted
Case 2.

kidneys. His urine, which at
some times was perfectly limpid, was at others loaded with a
white substance, which gave it, when first voided, the opacity
On standing, a copious deposite took place, a por
of milk.

considerable disease in the

sent me for examination.

It

perfectly
white, and so impalpable as to resemble a chemical precipi
On analysis, it proved to consist of nearly equal parts
tate.
of the triple phosphate and phosphate of lime. The discharge
of this powder was always preceded by violent attacks of sick
ness and vomiting ; and its quantity was invariably increased

tion of which

was

whenever he took soda-water,

or

was

any other alkaline medicines.

Besides the affection of the

kidneys, there appeared to me to
exist important disease of the chylopoietic viscera ; and to this
I ascribe his death, which took place a few months afterwards.
In this case it was remarkable that the weight of the body
was reduced from one hundred and eighty-three pounds to one
hundred pounds, at rather an early stage of the disease, with
No
out a corresponding degree of muscular emaciation.,,
one can doubt, I think, that this case differs from the
preced
ing except in degree; and it is to be regretted that we know
so little about it
particularly its cause.
Case 3. I am induced to give an abstract of the following
interesting case in this place, because it not only illustrates.,
in a very striking manner, the pathology of this form of dis
ease, but also several collateral points connected with the sub
ject in general.
Master S., the subject of the following history, was ope—

tions, the circumstance might have been overlooked, particularly
attention

was

otherwise directed.

as

the

\M
rated
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on

for the stone in the bladder when he

eleventh year of his age, by

was

in the

eminent surgeon in the

city.
Some fragments of this calculus, which I saw, consisted chiefly
of the lithate of ammonia, and have been described by me else
where. He suffered a good deal from the operation, but ajfc'
length recovered, and continued well for twelve months, when
he

was

an

seized at school with irritation in

making water,

and

returned from thence at Christmas, 1819, with all the symp
At this period
toms of stone in the bladder a second time.

repeatedly by the surgeon who had operated
on him, but no stone was found, except on one occasion, when
he thought he felt it indistinctly. I saw Master S. for the first
time on the 7th of July, 1820, about a fortnight previously to
which time he had been seized with vomiting and diarrhoea,
When I first visited]
which had reduced him considerably.
in
still
continued
some
him the diarrhoea
degree, and the pulsed
He
irritable.
was quick and
complained of great pain in the
but
seat of the wound,
passed a good deal of urine without
much difficulty. The specific gravity of the urine was 1006.1,
it was pale coloured and opake, and on standing deposited a
large quantity of a tough ropy mucus. It very faintly red
dened litmus paper when first passed, but soon became opa
lescent, and deposited the triple phosphate of magnesia and
Some palliatives were ordered ; but
ammonia in abundance.
as there was every reason to suspect the presence of stone in
he

was

examined

the bladder, it

was

recommended that

consulted, and that if stone

was

a

surgeon should be

found, this should be extract

speedily as circumstances would admit. The pallia
tives, as was expected, gave only temporary relief; and a sur
geon was called in, who, on sounding, immediately found a
The operation was performed on the 30th of July,
stone.
and a calculus consisting chiefly of the triple phosphate of
magnesia and ammonia, and weighing 252 § grs. was extracted

as

ed.

He bore the operation well, and every

thing

went

on

favourably.
August 3. Doing extremely well. Urine pale coloured,
opake, and slightly tinged with blood. Specific gravity
1008.3, rather copious sediment; became strongly alkaline
in

a

few

days.

Going on well in all respects. Urine very
slightly opake. Specific gravity 1010.2, peculiar smell, and
slightly albuminous. Slightly acid when voided, but soon
10.

became foetid and alkaline.

Quite well from operation, and placed under
Pe
Urine pale coloured, specific gravity 1010.7.

28.

my

care.

culiar
the

smell, and deposites

phosphates

on

a

Ordered

standing.

acidi muriatici n^. xl. tinct.
to be taken thrice

mucous

opii n\.
day.

sediment mixed with

infusi

xxx.

cinchonas

Two

|viii.
table-

large
regulated

Bowels to be

spoonfuls
by castor oil, if necessary.
September 5. Urine pale coloured, and rather more copi
ous than natural :
specific gravity 1009.4, contains very little
Feels much stronger and bet
mucus, and is less offensive.
ter.
Acid. mur. to be increased to ni,. lx. and tinct. opii to
TTL.l.
a

14. Urine

pale coloured, and very slightly opa
lescent : specific gravity 1010.7: reddens litmus, and is not
affected by boiling.
Appetite good. Feels strong and well,
and walked to my house, a distance of nearly three miles,
for the first time.

The medicines to be continued

as

above.

Urine

pale coloured: specific gravity 1011.8.
Quantity about three pints daily. Scarcely leaves a sensible
deposite in the glass after standing a whole week. Feels
strong and well. To continue the medicines as before.
22.

30.

specific gravity

Urine rather
1011: some

deeper1 coloured

than usual:

triple phosphate crytals depo-

'

«igf&
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Has taken the medicines

sited.

only

twice

day

a

for the last

week.
October 9. Urine contains

usual:

specific gravity

bladder.
resume

of the

suffers*

1012.9:

some

phosphates

the medicines thrice

a

Ordered to

day.

deeper

1012.9, with less of

than

irritation in the

Has been at school for the last week.

15. Urine

gravity

more

coloured than before:

mucous

deposite.

specific

Feels

better.*

Continue the medicines.
From this time, under the

plan

above mentioned, which

strictly attended to, he continued on the whole to improve,
evidently grew fast, and appeared in good health.
April 1, 1821. Urine for the last month has deposited
abundance of pale coloured lithic acid ; at present rather deep
coloured and transparent ; but on standing some time become*
opake, and deposites triple phosphate crystals: specific gra-,
vity 1015.3. Feels well. Under these circumstances I
wished to ascertain if medicines could be dispensed with: he
was therefore ordered to omit the acid. mur. and tinct. opii,
and continue the infusion cinchonas alone.
4. Immediately after omitting the medicines a sediment began to appear in the urine, and he felt more irrita
Urine passed this morning strongly alkaline, and de
tion.
posites an immense quantity of the mixed phosphates. Medi
cines as before ordered to be resumed immediately.
8. Sediments disappeared as soon as the medicines
were resumed, yet the pain and uneasiness still continue in
some degree.
^u
May 13. Recovered since the last date, and remained well
till within the last two or three days, when he became irrita
was

ble, and unable

accidently
Ht

to hold his water ; ascribes this to

received

present rather

his back

a

blow he

just before that time. Urine
pale-coloured specific gravity 1017, soon
on

:
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becomes alkaline and
mixed

deposites

a

very

large proportion

Medicines to be continued

phosphates.

as

of the

before.

June 10. Walked ten miles

yesterday and felt fatigued.
Urine of this morning alkalescent, with considerable deposi
tion of the phosphates : specific gravity 1020.6. Before this
walk he had seen no deposite for some time.
July 29. Urine transparent and free from sediment : sp.
gr. 1013.4 : for the last two or three days has been subject to
slight incontinence of urine, having been absent from school,
and

taking

more

violent exercise than usual.

From this

time till December 22, 1822, the
much the

same as

above

gradually improving,

the

symptoms continued very
mentioned, though upon the whole
medicines being regularly persist

ed in.

January 26, 1823. Specific gravity of the urine 1016. 7*
Rather deep coloured ; but on standing deposites a little of the
triple phosphate. Has felt strong and well latterly. From
this time till
to

improve,

August

the medicines

till within the last two
so

well

as

29, 1824, he continued

or

being

still

on

the whole

regularly persisted

in

three months, when he felt himself

to be able to omit them

once

in the

day, and

some

day together, without inconvenience. Has*
grown remarkably tall and stout lately. At the above date
the specific gravity of the urine was 1019, and it reddened
litmus when passed, but became alkaline on standing, and
deposited some pale-coloured lithate of ammonia. For the
last five or six months has been taking an infusion of uva
ursi, acidulated with muriatic acid, and conjoined with a
little pulv. ipecac, comp.
November 28, 1824. Has continued well since the last date,
the medicines having been never taken more than twice a day,,
Has occasional pains in the
and sometimes entirely omitted.
back, but is otherwise strong and well. Specific gravity of
times for

a

whole

Z
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the urine

and
He

a

1018.5,*and neutral,

little of the

triple phosphate
himself

thought
medicine altogether;
now

with

so

but this

well
was

of
as

some

mucous

magnesia

deposite-

and ammonia.

t* be able to leave off

imprudent, and
till the spring.

deemed

he

recommended to persevere at least
This case, while it demonstrates unequivocally the influ

was

warding off the effects of the disease, at
the same time shows the necessity of perseverance.
Had the
use of medicines not been regularly persisted in, there can be
little doubt that this unfortunate youth would have repeatedly
suffered again from the stone in the bladder; but 1 hope now,
from the improvement that has lately taken place, that this
dreadful occurrence will be prevented, and that he will ulti
mately recover.
Case 4. The following case I relate principally with th*
view of illustrating an opinion I have advanced, that the de
ence

of

medicines,

in

position of the phosphates is rather to he considered as indi
cating an increased secretion of earthy matter, than of the
phosphoric acid. The patient was a gentleman between
thirty and forty years of age, who had for several years la
boured under stricture of the urethra (acquired, I believe, in
—

the usual

manner),

for which he had consulted

surgeon, and obtained much relief.
however, as entirely removed, and

He
was

never

an

eminent

considered it,

in the habit of

occa

sionally introducing a bougie himself. Latterly, the irrita
tion had become greater than usual, especially at the moment
of passing the last portions of urine, and for some time after
wards ; and he

now

observed that he

passed

at this time

a

very considerable portion of white earthy matter, mixed with
mucus.
At length he voided one or two small calculi com
of the

earthy matter, which gave him the alarm,
and induced him to apply for medical advice.
His counte
nance was sallow7 and unhealthy, and the functions of the diposed

same
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gestive organs evidently deranged ; but in other respects there
The earthy matter, and particu
was nothing remarkable.
larly the small calculi, consisted almost entirely of the car
bonate of lime, mixed with a small proportion of the earthy
phosphates. He was ordered an alterative pill composed of
the pil. hydrarg. and oxt. of gentian, and to take the muriatic
acid three times a-day. The acid, however, disagreed so
much with him, that he was obliged to leave it off immedi
ately. Nothing else was ordered ; but he took a little respite
from the fatigues of business, and went into the country, from
whence he returned in the course of a few weeks, perfectly
has had

well, and
be also

no

return of the affection since.

remarked, that

the

symptoms

of irritation in the

thra ascribed to the stricture subsided with the
of the

earthy

In this
was

It may
ure

disappearance

matter.

case

the secretion of lime without

remarkable

—

even

the absence of

phosphoric acid
phosphoric acid in the

proportion may, I think, be inferred ; for if it had been
present, it is difficult to conceive why it should not have com
bined with the lime. This case is also interesting, inasmuch
usual

as

it

seems

to

show, that

a mere

irritation in the

urethra,

certain constitutions, and in certain states of the

in

general

health, will produce a tendency to the disease in question.
In conclusion, perhaps it may not be deemed superfluous to
draw the attention of the reader

once

more

to the

important

facts

already mentioned, and sufficiently established by these

cases

:

namely,

that

deposition

converge,

of disease

we

although
as

have been

all the other forms of

urinary

it were, towards the formidable state

considering, (which may, therefore,
be viewed as the last and worst state of things ;) yet if the ori
ginal cause of irritation can be mitigated or removed, a
healthy state of the urine may be again reproduced, and the
patient wrill thus recover. But on the other hand, if this

Phosphates.
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cause

be of such

moved ;

or

a

nature that it cannot be

if the disease when

misery,

and his recovery

fairly established be per
be combated by inefficient

or

patient will be doomed to
will be exceedingly doubtful.

irrelevant treatment, the

or re

once

mitted to proceed unchecked,
or

mitigated

■

much

DISEASES

II. OF MECHANICAL AND ORGANIC
OF THE URINARY ORGANS.

CHAP. I.

Symptoms and Treatment of Urinary Calculi
when lodged in the Kidney and Bladder, with Obser
vations on other Affections of the Urinary Organs, oc*
casionalhj produced by, or liable to be mistaken for
Calculous Affections, and on the Importance of attend
ing to the State of the Urine in these Affections.

Of

the

Organic diseases of the

urinary organs

connected with calculous affections, and
taken for them, that without

are so

liable to be mis

so

remarks

intimately

the

subject the
present volume might be considered as incomplete. For ob
vious reasons it is not my intention to enter deeply into de
tails, but to present such a view of the principal diseasesj and
of the conditions of the urine with which they are associated,
as shall, I trust, not only lead to a more ready discrimination
between them, but in some instances to a more satisfactory
mode of treatment.* For this purpose the subject will be con
I. Calculous and other
sidered under two general heads ;
some

on

—

*

[The

notes and additions

by the American

this defect, and thus to render this edition

as

editor

are

complete

intended

as

to

possible ]

supply

^Q^dMMF
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affections of the

and ureter;

kidney

and, II. Calculous and

other affections of the bladder and
eases

of the urethra in

province
enter

prostate gland. The dis
general fall sq decidedly within the

on

Sect. I.

of the surgeon, that I do not deem it necessary to
this

—

part

of the

subject.

Calculous and other

Affections of the Kidney

and Ureter.

Kidney and Ureter, $?c. In a former
chapter we attempted to point out the circumstances under
which the lithic acid calculus, which is by far the most fre
quent, is formed in the kidney, and we have now to consider
the symptoms, &c, produced by calculi in general, when
operating as mechanical agents upon that organ and the
1. Calculus in the

ureter, and at the

—

same

time to endeavour to throw

some

light on their general information.*
greater or less period after the active symptoms,

additional
At

a

for

merly described, have subsided, and the flow of urine has
begun to assume its natural course, the stone, in favourable
circumstances, quits the kidney, and the patient, who had
never, perhaps, since the attack, been perfectly free from an
uneasy sensation in the
acute

by

pain

in the

nausea, and

feels

now

a

sudden and very

kidney, accompanied
for
the most part, by
followed,

region

soon

back,
of the

at first

violent

vomiting, and a great accession of fever. [The
generally greatest after eating, or using exercise; it

sickness and

pain

is

often diminishes when the

patient

lies upon his back.

Some

times, however, all the symptoms of calculus in the kidney,
arise from inflammation alone ; and
of

|L

a

calculus,

can

absolutely
•

See

prove

chap.

nothing but the voiding
its existence.] The pain,

vi. p. 119.

*
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j$
as

it

proceeds,

down the inner

extends

part

forwards, and is felt in the groin, and

of the

thigh,

and is

retraction of the testicle

by painful
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on

commonly

the

same

attended

side.

The

high coloured, small in quan
tity, and often mixed with blood. [A sympathetic acute pain
on the skin of the belly, mid-way between ths os ilium and
navel, increased by pressure, is noticed by Dr. Pemberton, as
urine at the

time becomes

same

variety of the disease. During
the descent of a stone through the ureters, a thick ropy mu
cus is commonly voided with the urine, which, though some
times clear, deposites mucus or pus tinged with blood, adher
sometimes

occurring

in this

ing to the vessel after the urine, which is colourless, is poured
off.] These distressing symptoms go on increasing for a
greater or less time, and at length, in favourable circum
stances, terminate as suddenly as they began, the moment the
calculus quits the ureter and enters the bladder, which com
monly happens during a violent fit of vomiting, and with a
more than ordinarily severe paroxysm of pain, which the
patient compares to that of stabbing.
Such

the usual

symptoms of the passage of a small
urinary calculus from the kidney to the bladder; there are,
however, instances on record, and I have seen one or two
are

such, in which calculi of very considerable magnitude have

passed
and

even

ness

ing

down the ureter without
in

some

producing

instances without the

apparent

symptoms,
conscious

of the

to my

riety

patient ; but such instances are rare, and accord
experience hitherto, confined to the mulberry va

of calculus.

The sudden cessation of the

indicate,
into the

as

before

observed,

few

or

pain

and other

symptoms,

the arrival of the little calculus

bladder, ^rom which it

without any trouble ;
a

severe

is sometimes voided

instantly

what is most usual it is retained for

days, till all irritation

of the

urinary

organs has sub-

Renal Calculi.
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sided, when it comes away unexpectedly. In some unfortunate
Cases, however, the little stone is retained so long in the
bladder

as

to become much increased in

of

off

the urethra

size, and rendered
thus

constituting
the nucleus of a vesical calculus, the symptoms attending
which will be considered in the next section.
[I have seen
an obscure case, in which a nephritic attack and difficulty of
menstruation, to both of which the patient was subject, were
suspected ; death eventually disclosed that the disease was
femoral hernia ; the strangulation of the intestine was only
in a part of its circumference. It produced at first an obscure
sensation in the thigh, which induced the suspicion that it
The occasional passage of ffeces in the first
was nephritic.
days of the disease, prevented sufficient attention to the hernia. ]
Sometimes the stone originally formed in the kidney, from
its magnitude, or from other unfavourable circumstances,does not descend by the ureter in the manner above mentioned,
but is retained in that organ, when it gives origin to a long
train of symptoms of a chronic character, and usually of a
very distressing kind, that for the most part only terminates
The most frequent of these is a
with the life of the patient.
constant sense of weight or uneasiness in the lumbar region,
which is apt to be much increased by exercise, and particu
larly by riding on horseback, or in a rough carriage. There
is also occasionally pain and retraction of the testicles, and
a sensation of numbness extending down the inside of the
thighs, with a variety of other anomalous sensations, appa
rently of a nervous character, in various parts of the body,
and particularly in the stomach and urinary organs. [These
are convulsions, of an epileptic character ; delirium, violent
incapable

passing

by

—

colic: The testicle sometimes is absorbed ; and the side of
the

thigh and scrotum also
frequently also the urine is

become

erysipelatous.] Not un
rendered bloody, or purulent, by

Renal Calculi
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discharge of these fluids from the diseased organ, particu
larly after exercise ; and moreover is generally loaded with
amorphous sediments, or gravel, especially if the prevalent
a

diathesis be of the lithic kind.
In
the

unfortunate

some

kidney

becomes

the calculus in

cases

permanently
producing

of the ureter ; thus

part

descending

from

retained in the contracted
a

series of

symptoms,

so

nearly resembling those above related, as to be with difficulty
distinguished from them (except perhaps that in general they
are more acute), and, like them, generally terminating in the
disorganization of the kidney, &c. and finally the death of the
patient. Before, however, we proceed to consider the organic
affections of the kidney produced by these and other causes,
an attempt will be made to throw some additional light on
the formation of renal calculi.
It has been

already stated,

that lithic acid nuclei

are

most

liable to be formed in those whose urine
this

and

ordinarily deposites
crystallized sediments or gravel,
principle
at those periods of gout, fever, &c. when amorphous sedi
in the form of

ments

tion

are

of the

relatively
these
no

also liable to be

formed, and when the watery por

urine is for the most

to the saline and other

remarks, I presume,

not be the

only

much diminished

ingredients.

must be

illustration: but it must be

part

so

equally

obvious,

The truth of
as

to

require

obvious that these

can

circumstances connected with the formation

they were, these affections must
frequent than they are, since the occur

of calculous nuclei ; for if

be

infinitely

rence

more

of such conditions of the urine

as

those above described

although the
above conditions of the urine and health strongly predispose,
and are even necessary to the deposition of the nuclei, the
presence of other circumstances is likewise required for their

is

by

no means

uncommon.

immediate formation.

The fact is, that

Some of these circumstances may be

Aa
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occasional and purely accidental
bable that

they

are

the result of

;

,a-».

but, generally, it is pro

disease,

and somewhat

ana

to the

following:
kidney is made up of a congeries of similar parts, or
little kidneys, if we may use the expression, each one of which
is independent of the others in its structure, and may there

logous

The

fore, probably, independently
less

deranged

of the

in its functions.

Let

others, become
us

suppose

more or

one or

more;

of these little

kidneys similarly deranged to the others, but
in a greater degree, so as to secrete very little water, hut a
large proportion of lithic acid. In such a case the lithic acid
must be obviously separated in that peculiar semi-fluid con
dition, or state of hydrate,* which it is well known to be-rea
dily capable of assuming. In this state it is bulky, and may
thus occupy the whole of the infundibulum in which it has
been deposited ; or the quantity may be supposed to be some
to be

partly protruded, in a similar state,
into the common receptacle or pelvis of the kidney. After
remaining in this state for a greater or less time, crystallizatimes

*

great

so

as

Lithic acid is well known to be

capable of existing

in

a

sort of semi-fluid

time before it

undergoes the process of crys
by dissolving a little of this principle
in an alkaline solution, and precipitating it, when cold, by the addition of
muriatic acid. The lithic acid separates in the form of a bulky gelatinous
mass, which after a greater or less time begins to diminish rapidly in mag
nitude, and at the same time to assume the crystallized form. The lithate
state,

or as a

tallization.

hydrate, for

of ammonia voided

the human

plastic
imperfect

some

This may be illustrated

by birds, serpents,

subject during

&c. and the lithate of soda formed in

gout, when first secreted, exist in this semi-fluid

state, and afterwards become hard,

apparently by undergoing an
crystallization, by
they are separated from the
I
water with which they are combined and held in imperfect solution.
have repeatedly seen both the lithic acid and lithate of ammonia deposited
in the urine in this state of hydrate under the form of a gelatinous mass,
having much the appearance of mucus, for which I at first mistook it.
or

kind of

which

Renal Calcidi.
tion may be

supposed

to take

be much diminished in

place ;
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the semi-fluid

will

mass

and

perhaps reduced to the
form of a congeries of crystals easily separable from one an
other, and thus pass off in the form of gravel ; or, what may
easily be supposed to take place, (especially when the lithic
acid is very impure, and combined with a larger portion of
other matters than usual,) it may assume the form of an im
perfectly crystallized or amorphous mass, and thus constitute
a nucleus
possessing these characters ; or something between
these two extremes may take place the plastic mass may se
parate partly into crystals, and partly remain an amorphous
mass, enveloping those crystals; in which case a mixed kind
now

bulk,

—

of nucleus will be formed.

I have hazarded the above

explanation

lithic renal calculi, because it appears to

of the

me

origin

of

to throw consi

light on their formation and general history. It was
suggested partly by a careful consideration of the symptoms
attending their formation, and partly by the phenomena they
present on dissection ; both of which have been already de
derable

tailed.
I have had fewer

composed of the
tively more rare.

of

examining renal calculi
from their being compara
they are formed on a primary

opportunities
oxalate of lime,
Sometimes

nucleus of lithic acid.

In

one

or

two instances I have

seen

irregular cavity, formed ap
parently by the agglutination of several imperfectly globularshaped plastic masses round a substance which had subse
quently been entirely removed or had disappeared by drying ;
the whole being afterwards surrounded by concentric laminae
of the same substance.
It may, perhaps, appear difficult to
them contain in their centre

conceive how
exist in

a

a

substance

plastic state,

hands, this salt

or

occurs

so

an

oxalate of lime

can

calculus at all ; since, in

our

insoluble

form

a

onlyv in

as

the state of

a

powder,

and

Renal Calculi.
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incapable of concreting or assuming the crystallized
form.
Perhaps the circumstance may admit of an explana
tion, by supposing that a solution of oxalic acid nearly in a
seems

saturated state, and in union with
a

portion

of

the former

one

case

of the
; that

a

little lime, is secreted

by

instead of the lithic acid in

kidneys
this, enveloped

in the usual animal

matters, passes from the infundibulum into the pelvis of the
kidney, and there meeting with the lime naturally contained
in the urine secreted

the other

of the

kidney, in
stantly combines with it, and forms the compound in question ;
and that from the peculiar manner in which it is formed, and
the abundance of animal matters present, it may be able to
exist for some time at the temperature of the human body,
in a plastic semi-fluid state, before the whole concretes into
a solid mass.
Whether this supposition be admitted or not,
which is a matter of no importance, the facts are certain,
that oxalate of lime not only does sometimes exist as an
amorphous mass in renal calculi, but occasionally in the form

by

parts

crystals also a circumstance still more difficult to ex
plain, except on some such supposition as the above.
Calculi of cystic oxide are extremely rare. From what
has been already quoted on this subject, there is reason to
I
conclude that they generally originate in the kidneys.
have only had an opportunity of examining two specimens of
this species of calculi, with reference to their primary nuclei;
in one of these the nucleus consisted of a small triangular
amorphous mass, apparently of the same matter as the rest
of the calculus, though a little deeper coloured. In the other
no distinct nucleus could be discovered.
From the peculiar
nature of this species of calculus, there is, perhaps, little
difficulty in supposing that it can readily exist and be secreted
in a plastic state.
Nephritic calculi composed of the phosphates certainly
of

—

Inflammation of
exist; though they

arc

very

upon various circumstances.
the disease is seldom

the

This

rare.

—

original,
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In the first

'

probably depends
place, this form of

but consequent to others ; and

the system appears to be affected generally, rather than the
kidney locally, as in the other forms of the disease. In the
second

the

place,

large

flow of

urine, and the consequent

hurried state of action to which the

subject,

may be

justly

considered

mation of renal calculi.

In

some

as

kidneys

are

necessarily

unfavourable to the for

instances, however,

as

be

composed of the phosphates are actually
formed in the kidney ; but in every instance of this descrip
tion, the particulars of which I can trace, it has occurred
only in very severe and obstinate cases of the phosphatic
fore stated, calculi

diathesis.

Inflammation of the kidney. Idiopathic
inflammation of the kidney, compared with that accompanied
by, or terminating in, the formation of renal calculus, is com
2.

Nephritis,

paratively

a

or

rare

flammations it

—

form of disease.

commences

by fever,

Like other internal in
which is sometimes of

a

highly phlogistic character, sometimes only moderate, but in
all instances is accompanied by a decided hardness of pulse.
There is acute burning pain in the region of one or both kid
neys, accompanied by thirst, anxiety, restlessness, colicky
pains, with constipation of the bowels for the most part, and
sickness and vomiting. The urine, which at first is of a deep
red colour, becomes limpid and colourless; and in the height
of the disease there is a frequent desire to pass it off, but
with very little

effect, and sometimes

there is

a

total suppres

kidneys are affected. [The fever most gene
rally commences gradually; though it is sometimes sudden:
the pain also varies in its character; it may be that of a
weight, or of something pressing the kidney ; deep seated ;
at other times acute, shooting into the bladder, penis, scrotum?

sion when both
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Inflammation of

Kidney.

perineum : Retraction and even atrophy of the testicles
have taken place : Lying on the belly increases the pain, on
the back it is diminished : it is also aggravated by coughing,
sneezing, going to stool, lying on the opposite side, by pres
and

by the heat of the bed.* The follow
ing symptoms also attend it: flatulency, bilious vomiting,
constriction of the epigastrium, diarrhoea and tenesmus;
straitened respiration, hard full pulse, and when the pain is
excessive, it becomes feeble and intermits ; fainting sometimes
occurs ; the perspiration is often increased ; the skin is, how
ever, generally hot and dry : convulsions, sleeplessness, head
ache, sometimes attend it.f
[Inflammation of the kidney is distinguished from colic by
its deep seated fixed pain, by the retraction of the testicle,
by the numbness of the thigh. In colic the pain is wandering
and superficial. Nephritis generally continues to increase
for four or five days, and then begins to abate : if it proceeds
from a stone it attacks in fits : its ordinary duration is to
sure

of that

about

region,

and

twenty days.]

kidney may be

Inflammation of the

membranes,
not

it may

only throughout

ing parts,
When of

induced
so

commence

in its

interior, and extend

its substance, but also to the

in which

an

nephritis
in

or

confined to its external

cases

idiopathic

the

symptoms

neighbour

somewhat vary.

character it is said that the

pain

of

is less acute than when the inflammation has been

and that the uneasiness does not extend

by calculus,

marked

a

manner,

is

along

the

course

of the ureter to- *

liable to be

accompanied by pain
thighs, &c.
There is likewise but little increase of pain produced on
moving the body in nephritic attacks, by which they may be
wards the

groin,

nor

ful retraction of the

*

so

testicles,

or

numbness in the
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sufficiently distinguished from rheumatism. [This disease
may be either active or passive, and in the latter case it is
distinguished by the symptoms of debility, the obtuse pain
in the kidney, and coldness which attend it ; by the altered
secretion of urine, the sensation of weight in the loins, feeble
pulse, pallor of the face and other symptoms of weakness.
It may also be acute or chronic ; the latter generally succeed
ing the former which is short and violent ; the chronic form,
however, is sometimes primary and is not preceded by an
acute

attack.*]

Inflammation of the

may he

produced by all those
Thus it has been
causes producing inflammation in general.
known to come on after a fall producing some injury of the
Sometimes it has followed long continued and violent
back.
horse exercise, particularly in hot weather; and occasionally
it has been produced by the use of violent diuretics, as the
oil of turpentine, cantharides, &c.
Gouty and rheumatic in
dividuals seem most subject to nephritis, and in them it is
very liable to he induced by any exposure to cold, such as the
sitting on a damp or cold seat, &c. Hence these affections
appear to constitute the link as it were by which inflammation
of the kidney is connected with calculus in that organ, this
latter affection being apparently produced by the metastasis
of gout and rheumatism to the kidney, more frequently than
by any other cause. [It attacks most commonly men, and at
the age of manhood, and more particularly those of the san
guine and bilious temperament : Infants, however, are liable
to it: particularly from the sudden chill produced in the loins
by the use of the cold bath: turpentine, infusion of juniper
berries, beer, the abuse of spirituous liquors, heating drinks
taken immoderately ? stimulating food in too great quantities
*

kidney
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sometimes the

are

It arises also from retention of

urine;

$
cause

of it

:

of the menses, sup

pressed perspiration, particularly if it take place suddenly ;
persons, who live high and are accustomed to lie much upon
their backs

are

also liable to it

the metastasis of fever, go

:

norrhoea, erysipelas, likewise produce it, as also inflammation
It may, however, be remarked,,
of neighbouring parts.f]
that whenever inflammation of any kind has existed in the

its

neighbourhood,

that organ is

exceedingly apt
to be left in a state of irritation, bordering perhaps on chro
nic inflammation, in which it seems particularly disposed to
secrete lithic or oxalic acid : and hence, more especially after
the age of forty, the formation of a calculus, sooner or later,
is almost always the result of every inflammatory attack
about the region of the kidney, whether that organ has been
actually involved in it or not. [Age produces predisposition
to disease of the urinary system: as disease of the prostate,
irritable bladder, abscess and inflammation of the kidney:
kidney,

or

part of this system is often attended with
derangement from sympathy in some other ; thus abscess of
the kidney produces diseased and irritable bladder, and ulce
ration of the kidney is a frequent consequence of calculus in
and disorder in

one

the bladder. :{:]

Inflammation of the kidney, in favourable cases, naturally
terminates in resolution, &c. but it is also liable to be follow
ed

by

all the usual consequences of inflammation in other
such

and

suppuration
body,
obliteration of structure, gangrene,
of the

as

*
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Ibid.

* Cheston's

Pathological Enquiries,

Physic, p. 557, 1825,

Lond.

c.

abscess,

&c.

II.

parts

induration and

[When

it terminates

quoted by Gregory,
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in

resolution, the urine deposites generally

of

white, yellow,

a

thick sediment

reddish

colour.*]
The usual ter
3. Suppuration and abcess of the kidney.
mination of idiopathic inflammation of the kidney, as before
observed, is resolution, or sometimes a discharge of blood,
&c. When, in spite of all the means employed, it ends in
suppuration or abscess, this event is indicated by rigors fol
lowed by exacerbations of fever and sweatings in short, by
or

—

—

all the usual

symptoms

of hectic.

time becomes loaded with pus,
which

frequently produces by

the bladder and urethra.
for

some

with

The urine at the

purulent looking mucus,
acrimony much irritation in

or

its

In other instances the urine remains

time clear, and the

a sense

of fulness and

the presence of

an

same

patient complains
weight in the loins.

of

dull

pain

In this

case

a

abscess in the substance of the organ may

suspected, which, after a greater or less interval, commonly
bursts suddenly into the cavity of the kidney, when a large
quantity of pus, blood, &c. is discharged with the urine,
with much irritation to the patient.
As before stated, suppuration and abscess of the kidney are
almost always associated with, if not produced by, the irrita
tion excited by calculi, and in such cases the calculi generally
go on increasing, sometimes to an enormous size, while the kid
ney becomes more and more disorganized. In those instances,
where the calculi block up the ureter, which sometimes hap
pens, there is little pus discharged with the urine, but the pa
tient continues to suffer, sometimes for many years, a variety
of distressing symptoms, generally referred more or less to
be

•the seat of the disease.

In

some

such

cases

point outwardly to the loins or back, where
contents have been discharged, and the patient, after much

been known to
its

the abscess has

*

v
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protracted misery,
others
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has either sunk under the

partial

a

recovery.

In

has been known to burst into the abdominal

&c.

a

affection,

or

in

few instances it

cavity,

and prove

In the

majority of cases the ureter remains,
more or less pervious, and the
patient continues at intervals
to discharge pus, and sometimes small calculi, blood, &c.
with the urine, for a very long time.
Generally one kidney
is
in
the
earlier
affected, especially
only
stages of the affec
tion, and the complaint may proceed till this be totally disor
ganized ; but in old and protracted cases both kidneys fre

quickly fatal,

quently participate more or less in the affection.
Suppuration and abscess, apparently of a scrofulous
racter, have been described by authors,
seen a

ciated with
my

calculus,

knowledge,

death,

These may

few such instances.

and I
or

cha

think, I have

may not be

but in those instances that have

asso

come

to

in which examination has been made after

calculus has been met with, but the whole substance

no

nearly destroyed, and occupied by
abscesses filled with much foetid purulent matter. The symp
toms of this species of abscess are often exceedingly obscure,
especially in the latter and chronic stages of the complaint ;
and the pain, as Mr. Howship observes, is almost always
referred, at this period of the disease, not to the kidney, but
I have said, the latter period of
to the neck of the bladder.
of the

the

kidneys

has been

affection, for I have

constitution of the

seen

patient,

one

case, in

which, from the

the nature of the pus

discharged,

and other circumstances, there could be little doubt of the

scrofulous nature of the affection, but which had
; the

urine

was

In the other
and

referred to the

only recently
region of the*

wholly
ordinary cases. In this case the
acid, and, abstracting the pus, not very unnatural.

pain
appeared
kidney and ureter,
cases

was

as

I have seen, the urine has been alkaline,

exceedingly fcetid

*

in

and

unnatural, and in

these the

pain

Abscess

Scrofulous
referred

was

chiefly

not to the

Hence I have been led to

of

the

kidney,
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but to the bladder.

infer, that the sufferings in the blad

by the acrid nature of the
urine, which is such that it could probably not be retained in
a healthy bladder for a moment without producing the great
The cases of this scrofulous affection of the
est agony.*
kidney, that I have seen, have also been attended with indo
lent tumour and abscess of the inguinal glands, and by occa
sional pain and swelling in the testicles. They were accom
panied by great extenuation of the body, and derangement
of the general health, and in all instances, ultimately proved
der

in

are

part

at least induced

fatal.

[The following

case

It is taken from Mr.

attention.

nary organs. Ed. 1816, p. 46.

young

lady,

she became

her,

to

an

Mrs. P-

subject,

—

kidney is
Howship's book

of abscess of the

In 1794, I

was

well worth'
on

sent to

e, who had been married about

about five months

previous

irritation at the neck of the bladder.

the uri

a

to my

see a

year;

seeing

She had

a

frequent desire to pass her water, night and day; the
urine depositing a great quantity of thick mucus. These
complaints she imputed to having taken a cold during men
struation, which suddenly ceased, and never returned.
[The disorder continued for six weeks, in spite of opiates,
and other rational means. At this time, however, it suddenly
left her, upon the coming on of a pain in the back, with
which she was suddenly attacked.
The pain was constant,
and was situated in the region of the right kidney.
A few
days subsequent to the commencement of the pain, a tumour

very

*

Mr.

Howship, however, mentions instances of this form of disease, where

the urine

appeared natural,

in which the

pain

was

nevertheless

ferred to the bladder. Of course, in these cases, the
could have

nothing

to do in

exciting pain.

secretion and excretion of the urine, p. 24.

On the

chiefly

re

of the urine

properties
complaints affecting the
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gradually to increase,
extending forwards towards the region of the liver. This
gradual increase of the tumour externally, went on for about

appeared

the

on

and continued

part,

two months.

a

[In this stage
large tumour

in the

extensive, and in

some

said this seemed to be
seen,

was

called upon, and found

of the

liver, very hard, very

of its progress, I

region

parts evidently containing
one

of those

wherein the disease had

where the first

had

symptoms

cases

appeared

fluid.

I

I had sometimes

existed

never

a

in the

part

; that I conceived

had any disease in the bladder, but

symptomatic
original
right kidney, which,
have
suppurated, and, during the inflamma
perhaps, might
tory stage, it had probably formed an adhesion to the liver,
so as to point through that viscus ; that, although there was
matter, the great hardness all around, made it better to wait
till it was nearer the surface, it being yet deep seated ; and,
that in whatever viscus it might be, the making an opening
into it would afford the only chance, though a small one, of
she

never

action from

a

affection in the

an

recovery.

[In

the

course

of

a

few

weeks, the fluid

came more

forward,

and the surgeon who attended her, desired me to open it,
provided I thought it right so to do. I said, that as he

requested

me

to do

it, I would.

Accordingly,

I

dissected down to it, between two of the lower ribs

region

of the liver, till I

into which I
an

plunged

a

half of very offensive matter

weeks after the

over

the

white

shining tumour,
hydrocele trocar. Five pints and

came

flat

to

carefully

a

were

let out.

She lived six

operation ; and in order that the bed might
be kept clean, without improper confinement of the matter, a
hollow canula was retained in the opening, which was corked,
and the discharge let out twice a-day. The quantity evacu-

I
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ated each

the
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time, measured four ounces. She gradually became

hectic, sunk, and died.

[Examination.

—

The liver

was

perfectly sound,

upon its inferior surface, united by adhesion to the

but

was

superior

right kidney. The urinary bladder, also,
The whole of the disease was con
was perfectly healthy.
fined to the right kidney, which was greatly enlarged, and
had within it a very large abscess, into which the opening had

extremity

of the

been made when the contents

I

were

From this

first let out.

discharged at first, five and an half pints,
which with half a pint a-day for forty-two days that she lived
after, being twenty-six ana1 an half pints, formed a total of
thirteen quarts of matter, evacuated in the above period of
time.]
Another consequence of in
4. Induration of the kidney.
flammation of the kidney, mentioned by different authors, is
abscess had been

—

*

j

induration, sometimes of a scirrhous character, in which
or

Kl

less of its natural structure is obliterated.

ances

have been met with after

symptoms attending

I

them

are

death, but

more

Such appear-

the characteristic

unknown.

[Sometimes the scirrhous enlargement of the kidney con
tinues during life, without any bad consequences.
Voiding
of bloody urine, a constant pain in the loins, aggravated on
the slightest motion, and followed by a lingering death, are
its most common symptoms.*]
5. Violent inflammation of the kidney has also been known
to end in gangrene in

some

tunate event is indicated

very

by

rare

instances.

the usual

This unfor

symptoms

of the

termination in other
or

less

same

parte of the body. The pain ceases more
suddenly, the pulse sinks, and the fatal termination of

the disease is

•

speedy

and inevitable.

Gregory's Practice of Physic, p.

558. Lond. 1825„

M

m

1
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kidney, which are the
usual consequences of inflammation, a variety of other chronic diseases of that organ have been noticed by different au
thors, the peculiar symptoms attending which are so obscure,
for the most part, that their exact nature can hardly be as
6. Besides these affections of the

A
^*

patient ; such are differ
ent affections of a supposed malignant character, as fungus
haematodes, cancer, &c. Occasionally also these organs are
met with after death in a state of preternatural softness, or A
are found to contain hydatids or worms ; the two last of which ^
affections are sometimes rendered evident during life by the
certained

during

the life-time of the

discharge of these
With respect to
this of

course

animals with the urine.*
the

prognosis

*

in affections of the

kidney,
complaint.
might be ex

will vary with the nature of the

Generally speaking, it is not so unfavourable as
pected ; not that many of the diseases to which this organ is
liable can be cured, but probably, as Dr. Baillie has observed,
that very extensive disorganization of this organ does not
interfere with its functions so much as might be expected, and

portion of the natural structure of the
kidney is capable of secreting very nearly the ordinary quan
tity of urine." Frequently also only one kidney is affected,
and in this case the other soon apparently becomes capable
by its increased action of performing the office of both. A
"

that

a

very small

Whatever may be the cause, it is certain, that individuals
exist for a great number of years with extensive disease (es

pecially those connected with calculous affections in the kid
ney) without being remarkable sufferers, and sometimes die
at last from other diseases.!
*

See Baillie's Morbid

urinaires,

&c.

f Cases

are

Anatomy.

Chopart

recorded in which calculi in the
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kidney in young
and vigorous subjects, copious, and sometimes repeated ab
stractions of blood, both from the arm, and locally by cupping
or leeches, are necessary ; but in milder cases, and in old and
debilitated subjects, the former is seldom required, at least to
These should be immediately followed up
any great extent.
In active inflammation of the

Treatment.

by the use of the hot bath, or hot
gion of the kidneys. Internally,

opium

at the

time, active

same

or

the

re

conjoined

circumstances,

and

followed, if the stomach will tolerate their

use,

or

these may be

over

exhibited, either alone

doses of calomel may be

£with

fomentations

hyoscyamus, according
directed

other

to

less to the

kidneys, ac
purgatives,
cording to the judgment of the practitioner. [As the inflam
mation of the kidneys terminates more speedily in abscess
than that of any other gland, the use of these active stimuli
should be considered as secondary ; the depletion must be ac
tive and primary till the inflammation has been completely
reduced.
Scrofulous patients, according to Dr. Bail lie, are
particularly liable to the termination by abscess.] When the

by

inflammation is of

more or

gouty character the colchicum is some
times particularly beneficial, and in such instances warm
mustard cataplasms may be applied to the feet.
[On this subject Mr. Howship gives an important caution.
"

a

It sometimes

shall be

an

stitution,

happens that towards the turn of life there
attempt made to produce a new disease in the con

or

experienced

at least

it before."

careless treatment,

generally

be fatal

vital organ.

ed fatal,

one

"

by

to the

If the

patient, who has never
system be much reduced by a

defect of constitution, the event wrill

the translation of the disease to

I have

by inducing

such instance has

or

new

seen

irremediable inflammation of the stomach

come

to my

some

several remarkable instances of

knowledge.

•'

•

,

;

and

one
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gout making its first appearance in this way. In one,
the great toe at first became tender and somewhat inflamed,
but this in a day or two went off upon the sudden accession
|
of paralysis, from which, notwithstanding every thing proper
was done for his relief, the patient never recovered, although
he continued, for some years, to drag on a miserable exist
the

ence."

Two other instances of the

description, in
which the kidneys were concerned, are given by the same
author. The close affinity of the gouty and nephritic diathe
Berthollet tells us that the earthy
ses has long been noticed.
deposites in the urine of a gouty patient were always sus
pended by an attack of his disease. The use of depletion, by
venesection and saline cathartics in nephritic patients, should
always be resorted to with care, otherwise the most fatal re
sults may follow. In one of the cases stated by Mr. How
ship, a fit of the gout came on with symptoms of inflammation
of the kidney, which was relieved by a saline draught with
tincture of opium, and the application of half a dozen of
leeches to the loins, with fomentations to the same part. In
two or three days he had nearly recovered, when sickness at
the stomach, vomiting of a serous fluid, and finally soreness
same

place. The gout had been common
family, though the patient had never had it before.

4

of the ball of the toe took
in the

Generous

diet, tonics, and flannel

to the

foot, with the saline

draught were continued. As soon as the inflammation ap
peared in the toe, the kidneys became easy and the strength
returned: the gout in the foot, which was attended with
oedema, gradually abated, and the patient was in better health
than

ever.

The connection of

gout

cessary to be observed
have been

with this disease is

ne

particularly, as in patients who
have never suspected the gout, ne-

more

rheumatic, and

extremely

T

Treatment
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earlier

stages they
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precedes an attack of gout, which is generally
fatal if treated by saline medicines or active depletion.]
Some object to the use of blisters in this disease, and in the
are

useless,

at

least, and may do harm,

but when the disease has

begun to yield under the more ac
tive treatment above recommended, their application in gene
ral seems not only to be safe, but beneficial.
[The use of
blisters had better be omitted in all
because

they

cause,

not

merely

system, but actual inflammation;

stages of

these

irritation in
as

diseases;

the

urinary

is evident from the stran

they produce, and also from a case detailed by Howship,
in which, after the application of a blister, though there was
no predisposition to disease of the bladder, small
gelatinous
were voided in considerable quantities,
coagula
tinged with
the red globules, which were, no doubt, produced by inflam
mation of the kidneys or bladder, and were gradually remov
All the essential oils of
ed by the discharge of the urine.
peppermint, turpentine, of mint, irritate more or less the uri
gury

—

nary organs, and should not be used.

If inflammation

or a

exist, it will certainly be increased by these

disposition

to it

remedies.

With

regard

to the

application

of blisters

one ex

ception has been made ; when inflammation of the bladder
proceeds from the translation of the rheumatism to that vis
cus, a blister, applied to the part formerly affected with the
rheumatism, has produced an immediate cessation of the dis
To this practice, the danger of inducing
ease in the bladder.
and
strangury
increasing the inflammation, if the translation
did not take place, is a serious objection ; other blisters would
answer equally well, as aqua ammonia applied by means of
muslin laid over the part to be blistered, or equal parts of
nitric acid and water, which produces an instantaneous irri
tation ; the use of mustard poultices, as the author above ad
vises, a wet linen rag being interposed between the skin and
Cc
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early,

Diseases

of

to enable it to be

so as

effect had been

of

The

produced.

use

the Kit

easily

removed after the

of the catheter should be

the distention

produced by the* urine will, of course,
increase the inflammation and produce rupture, or paralysis
of the bladder.
When the inflammation proceeds from an
eruption driven in from the surface, the same means may be
used ; an irritant to the seat of the repressed affection will
relieve it.] Large emollient clysters also, with or without
opium, according to circumstances, are sometimes particu
larly useful in the decline and less active stages of nephritic
attacks.
Throughout the affection the strictest antiphlogistic
regimen is to be adopted, and when the functions of the kid
neys begin to return, warm emollient drinks, such as linseed
tea, barley, or gum water, &c. may be taken plentifully and
with advantage. [The use of the uva ursi has been recom
as

mended in almost all varieties of these diseases ;

gent

in inflammation of the

kidneys

it will do

astrin

as an

harm;

as a

di

luent, the testimony of the best authors places it pretty much
upon a par with barley water, linseed tea, &c. and when the
circumstance, that it must lose all its peculiar qualities, pre
vious to its arrival at the

this

opinion

seems

most

kidneys, is taken

probably true.]
kidneys

When the inflammation of the

into

is

consideration,

supposed

to be

connected with the presence of renal calculi, which is by far
the most frequent occurrence, means very similar to the
above named

are

to be had

recourse

to, with the view of re

moving it as soon as possible. In connexion with general
blood-letting, or cupping (if necessary), and the warm bath,
calomel, in active doses, when the constitution is otherwise
sound, may be employed with great advantage, especially if
it be immediately followed, or accompanied, by the use of
hyoscyamus in pretty large closes1, so as to ensure the anti
spasmodic effects of the latter on the system ; and when the
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urine is

high coloured and acid, the purgative effects of the calo
mel may be increased or kept up by the use of some of the diure
tic purgatives, such as the neutral salts, and particularly the
tartarized soda. This plan may be pursued for a greater or
less time, according to the circumstances of the patient ; and
will, in favourable cases, be followed by the expulsion of the
calculus from the kidney, without those very severe symptoms
above described as commonly accompanying its descent down
the ureter.

When,
mains in

spite of
the kidney
in

all these
or

remedies,

ureter,

time the disease has existed,

or

the calculus still

re

when, from the length of
from other circumstances, its
or

expulsion appears hopeless, and the affection has assumed a
chronic form, recourse can be only had to preventives and
palliatives. Thus, if in the kidney, we may still hope to pre
vent its future

enlargement, by a careful attention to all those.
circumstances formly pointed out, as having a tendency to
increase the deposition of the different varieties of calculous
matter ; the introduction of

part affected, may
as pointed out by
cases

a

seton

or

issue

also,

be recommended ; the

Mr.

Earle,

cannot

good effects
be disputed.*

the urine may pass, in

part at least,

appear most

where the calculus has

as

near

the

of which,
In such

usual ; but those

lodged in
the ureter, and where the passage of the urine is completely
stopped, and disorganization of the kidney has taken place
in consequence.
In such cases we can scarcely hope for
advantage from any plan of treatment.
In cases of chronic suppuration and abscess of the kidney,
cases

hopeless,

where inflammation is
is evident

absent, and the

na ure

the

of the disease

by
purulent condition of the urine,
pain, anodynes, c ther internally or in
suppository or clyster, may be had recourse to.
viate the

*

Med.

Chirurg.

Trans, xi. p. 211.

&c. to alle
the form of

With these

p'

mm
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ofDiseai

may be combined the

ursi, either in the form of infusion

uva

pulvis tragacanthae comp. &c. Some have
recommended the use of balsamic remedies, as copaiba, &c.
extract ; the

or

in these affections ; but I

am

the

well

good effects of

these

afraid that in many instances
of all

stimulating and diu
retic remedies, are exceedingly doubtful.
[If the abscess
should point externally, near the region of the kidney, it
should be opened, as there is a chance of recovery if the mat
ter be discharged ; otherwise it may break internally and
certain death must be the result, the danger and hopelessness
of the case must be made known previous to its trial.]
In chronic affections of the kidney it is always absolutely
as

as

necessary to attend to the state of the

deal of mischief may be done.
be

moreTulIy

of alkali,

conjunction

advantage;

general

\i alkaline,

that it will be

prudent
so

far

as

terms

on

soda,

the other

hibition of acids may be useful.

line remedies

part

with the above

the carbonate of

as

urine, otherwise

or

to

a

great

subject will"
though it may

of the

entered upon in the next section,

not be amiss to observe in

he acid, in

This

here, that if the urine

remedies, small doses

may be exhibited with

hand,

I do not

the

judicious

ex

think, however,

safe, in any instance, to push alka

sensibly

affect the urine for

a con

length of time together, least, in attempting to cure
one disease, we produce a worse ; hence the use of neutral salts
containing a vegetable acid can seldom be required, and should

siderable

in

general

be avoided.

The diet should be
from all

stimulating

light

and easy of

condiments.

In

digestion,

some

and free

instances

a

milk

diet has been found
should likewise be

pain

particularly ^beneficial. Hard waters
shunned, as they frequently increase the

and uneasiness in the back

When the affection of the

scrofulous character, the

*

kidney is supposed to be of a
general principles are to he

same
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conjunction with these, the tonic and res
torative plan usually adopted in that disease may be employed,
In particular, warm sea
as far as circumstances will admit.

attended to, but, in

bathing

may be

times resorted to with considerable ad

some

vantage.
With

respect
mentioned, such

to the other diseases of the

before

kidney

hydatids, &c. even if the evidence
of their existence be quite satisfactory, which is very seldom
the case, no specific plan of treatment can be recommended ;
but the general principles above mentioned being borne in
mind by the practitioner, the palliatives, and other means,
must be so exhibited, according to circumstances, as to di
minish as much as possible the sufferings of the patient* and
thus to preserve the general health unimpaired.
Sect. II.

—

as

cancer,

Calculous and other

Affections of

the Blad

der and Prostate.

A

bladder

^

large proportion
and prostate gland

very

of the

affections of the

organic

falls within the

province

of the

surgeon ; with his duties it is not my intention to interfere,
but I shall content myself with relating in as concise a manner

possible the leading symptoms of some of the most common
diseases of these organs, chiefly with a view, in the first place,
to the diagnosis between them and calculous affections ; and,
secondly, to the general principles, founded chiefly on the
properties of the urine, by which the exhibition of remedies
is to be regulated.
The most frequent origin of vesical calculi, as before stated,
as

is the retention of

constitutes

a

a

renal calculus in the

this

where it

nucleus, round which the further accretion of

calculous matter takes

rarely,

bladder,

place. Sometimes, though much more
nucleus consists of a clot of blood, oiir hardened

mucus

; sometimes of

a

foreign

substance intro

[Foreign bodies may be introduced into the
bladder, either through the intestines, by adhesion and ulceration of the coats of these viscera ; through the ureters ; or be
introduced from without; or originate in the bladder itself.*

bladder, &c.

,

Mucus, pus, pins, and needles, have gained admission into
the bladder, through the ureters ; a clot of blood has stopped
up the ureter, after

a

fall

on

the buttocks: A soldier had

a

violent

pain in the hypogastrium followed by abscess, which j*
was opened at the place pained, and
discharged urine and pus:
afterwards a pin was found to block up the ureter which had
been ulcered and was contained in the abscess.f In mew,
beans, plum-stones, nails, balls, small bones, canulas, pieces
of bougies, of wire, pins, needles, ear-picks, or hairs, have
been found ; in women, a needle-case, a small piece of ivory,
Tents have slipped into the bladder |
a knitting needle, &c.
from wounds of this viscus ; bones, corns of barley have been
discharged through the urethra. For a full statement of facts <j<A
on this subject, see art. Corps etrangers. Diet, des Sciences
J
Medicales.]
As to the future increase of vesical

calculi, this,

like their

being sufficiently obvious, that
it can arise only from the gradual precipitation of that excess
of the insoluble principles of the urine which cannot be re

origin,

is well understood

:

it

tained in solution in that fluid.

There are,

however,

some

trifling varieties in the modes in which this precipitation
takes place in the different species of calculus, which will be
mentioned after

supersaturated

we

have considered the

general

nature of the

state of the urine alluded to.

Saturation in

saline solution of

a

may he defined to be the
in contact with the

salt,

point

can

a

constant

at which the

temperature

solvent, always

neither take up any more,

Mm"
*

Diet, des Sciences Medicales.

H

f Ibid.

nor

let

go any
a

Hence,

more.

salt without any

more

every saline solution which

change

of

precipitates
temperature, obviously contains

of that salt than is necessary to saturate it, or, such

a

solution is said to be

supersaturated.
is unfixed, and depends upon
point
many extraneous causes; but the point of saturation, although
it for the most part varies with the temperature, is supposed to
be as fixed and constant, at any given temperature, as that
of the freezing or boiling of water. Hence, in a supersatu
rated solution, the excess is always sooner or later deposited,
and the solution arrives at the point of saturation.*
Let us apply these remarks to the subject in question.
A
a

of

The

supersaturation

calculus in the bladder may be considered

placed

in

a

of water.

solution of various

If any of the

exist in this solution in
lus will afford

sited.

But if

a

a

principles in

more

state of

exist in

a

a

substance

certain

insoluble of these

supersaturation,

nucleus round which the

none

a

as

excess

quantity
principles
the calcu

will be

state of excess, of

depo

course none

deposited, and the calculus will not increase in bulk.
Such is the general nature of the increase of urinary cal
culi in the bladder; but a great deal of additional light is
thrown on this subject, by a careful attention to the structure
of urinary calculi.
Thus, some of them have a crystallized
texture, indicating purity ; others exhibit an amorphous or
earthy fracture, indicating for the most part impurity or mix
ture : while the general structure of almost all of them is la
minated, indicating, as we shall attempt to show, that their
formation has been interrupted, or has taken place at distant
intervals. This is particularly the case with calculi com
posed of lithic acid, which constitutes the most frequent specan

be

cies.

*

of

See M.

Gay Lussac, Ann. de Chimie

Philosophy,

xv.

1.

et de

Physique,

xi. 296; Annals
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The

following

are some

show, that calculi

to

of the

which

reasons

formed at distant

are

their laminated structure

be

only

can

periods,
explained on

and that

this sup

position.
There

are

innumerable

cases on

record, where calculi have

been known to exist in the bladder for

a

great

number of

years, without
That such

attaining any very extraordinary magnitude.
calculi were constantly increasing for such a length

of time, is very difficult to conceive, for obvious
the

difficulty

is much increased when

the well-known

exceedingly
times.

fact, that the

in its

Further,

degree

if

texture should be

a

we

urine of the

of saline

calculus

was

homogeneous.

reasons

; and

take into account

same

person differs

impregnation at different
constantly increasing, its
But

they

are

laminated;

and this laminated structure, while it is thus in direct oppo
sition to the opinion of their being constantly on the increase,

just what might be expected to take place on the opposite
supposition, that they are formed at different periods, sepa
rated by longer or shorter intervals. Thus, during these in
tervals of interruption in the formation of a calculus, its sur
face may be naturally supposed to become water worn, and
less apt for future accretion.
Hence, when a tendency to de
is

position returns,
were

it will have to

upon the surface of

he, that

a

commence

foreign body ;

de novo, and

as

it

the consequence will

the adhesion between the old and the

newr

coats will

parts, and that a calcu
disposed, when broken, to separate

he less firm than in the intermediate

lus,

thus

formed,

will be

into concentric lamina?.
The usual

symptoms attending

the presence and future

en

largement of a stone in the bladder have been so faithfully
and distinctly narrated by Mr. V il on, that I cannot do bet
In the ea fly stages of the affection,
ter than quote them here.
and when the stone is small, " the patient," says Mr. Wilson,

*

i

*

his

position, or on making any hasty bodily
exertion, feels a peculiar sensation at the end of the penis, as
if suddenly called on to evacuate the urine, although the blad
der may have been emptied immediately before ; this sensation
occasions the sufferer often to apply his hand to the part where
on

changing

it is felt; in

is
to

children,

when affected with stone, such action

constantly occurring. The sensation gradually changes
absolute pain, becoming progressively more constant and

more

severe.

The desire to pass urine becomes

more

and

frequent, and as the irritability of the bladder increases,
so do the frequency and
urgency of this desire; the urine,
therefore, is discharged in very small quantities at a time,
sometimes only drop by drop; occasionally a little blood ac
companies the efforts to discharge it, and these efforts often
bring on a painful tenesmus, and an irresistible desire to ex| pel the contents of the rectum. In other instances, the pa
tient is for a time free from pain, artd a tolerably large quan
tity of urine is allowed to collect in the cavity of the bladder,
more

which

on

without

evacuation will flow at first in

pain,

when

suddenly

full stream, and

the stream shall at

much urine remains in the

I*

a

once

stop,

bladder, and the desire

although
of passing it still continues urgent ; this desire is consequently
increased by the stoppage, and becomes most distressingly
painful, and in proportion to the efforts made to pass the
urine by pressure, the difficulty is increased, and the pain
aggravated. On these occasions the change of position will
do more than muscular efforts; for the stoppage being occa
sioned by the calculus gravitating to the orifice of the urethra,
as the most depending part in the erect position, when the
patient changes that position for the horizontal, and lies on
his back, it then leaves the urethra open by falling to the part
now become most
depending, viz. between the ureters. So
long as the urine continues to flow in a copious stream, usually
D d

little

or no

bladder from the stone ; but

remain, the concreted

defending the neck of the
when only a few drops of urine

the urine

pain is felt,

and irritable .membrane then

mass

com-

,;

I
ing in contact, much pain is excited. The urine deposites
large proportion of a mucous sediment, which is produced by
the vessels and glands near the cervix of the bladder, being
by the presence of the calculus excited to an increased secre
Small portions of calculous matter occasionally come
tion.
is generally,
away with the urine, which, on these occasions,
though not always, mixed with a ropy fluid tinged with blood ;
a

hut

some

not take
"

calculi

are so

firm and hard that this symptom does

place.

When the calculus obtains

a.

large size,

a

dull but

con

pain is felt at the neck of the bladder, and numbness
and pain are sometimes perceived in the testicle and inner
part of the thigh, extending downwards even to the bottom
of the foot in some instances;* a painful sensation of weari
ness is also felt in the back, which is increased by exercise,
as indeed are all the symptoms, for the most part; more es
pecially by riding on horseback, or in a carriage. [The ur
stant

gency

to

jiass the

water is

so

irresistible and constant, the
The

frequently prolapsed from the straining.]
symptoms seem to be aggravated likewise when the

rectum is

stone

presses upon the surface between the urethra and the ureters ;
and while in that situation very violent fits of pain occur,
which

*

are

the removal of the stone to

only relieved by

I mentioned in the first edition

X had often witnessed

a

painful

or

of this work, that in

uneasy sensation

at the bottom of the

foot, sometimes tmounting

sensation of numbness

or

same, not

only

itching.

of stone

experienced by patients
to

pain,

at

other times

Mr. W. informs us, that he has

seen

a

the

in stone, but also in affections of the prostate; and I find that

the circumstance has been noticed

by

severe cases

some.

other surgeons.

(though

never

publicly

to

my

knowledge

other
tient

part : various positions of the body are tried by the pa
to effect this removal, even those where the fundus of the

bladder is made the most

dependent part. In the case of the
enormous
published by Sir James
his
to
urine
evacuate
was
Earle, the patient
obliged to place
in
a
vertical
and
to
his body nearly
position,
repeat this some
vessels
of the bladder
ten
minutes."*
times every
[The
sometimes give way and the viscus is filled with blood, or if
discharged in smaller quantities the urine is tinged with it.
The urine is often clear; sometimes the quantity of mucus
discharged exceeds that of the urine. When the stone lies
against the neck of the bladder, a sense of heat and itching,
calculus, which has been

near

the orifice of the

urethra,

lus falls to the bottom of the
takes in the
not been

irritation;

supposed

up in the rectum.

a

relates

dozen of calculi

a

as

the rectum then par

bladder,

stone

has, sometimes, in those

cases,

exist, but ulceration and disease high

to

Sometimes, however, there may

stone in the bladder without

Howship

is the result ; when the calcu

case

large

occasioning

in which was
as a

a

any inconvenience.

found, after death,

a

the

paleness of the in
proved clearly that they had

chesnut;

ternal surface of the bladder

exist

disease

during life, f]
These symptoms go on increasing for a period more or less
considerable ; when at length the patient's health gives way,
and the diathesis, whatever it might have been before, changes
to the phosphatic, and the coats of the bladder becoming dis
eased and thickened, the more distressing symptoms are
aggravated in a tenfold degree, and death at last closes the
produced

scene

In

of

no

irritation

nor

misery.

some

instances the calculi become

*

Lectures

f Howship,

on

p.

the

enveloped

Urinary Organs,

59, 62,

p. 226.

in folds

or

£
cysts formed of the coats of the bladder: in this case they often
produce little inconvenience, and the symptoms, if any, are
always more or less obscure, and hardlyt sufficiently charar
teristic

enough

to enable

us

to

distinguish

the nature of the

affection from other chronic diseases of the bladder to be pre

[It has been supposed that the efficacy of al
kaline remedies, particularly the remedy of Mrs. Stephens or
caustic lime is solely to be attributed to this recession of the
stone into a sac : Mr. Howship believes that the use of the al
sently

noticed.

kalies favours the

production

of this sacculated state of the

states that instead of

bladder, for he

tracted, thickened, and

from extreme

state of the internal

debility

con

highly vascular,
relaxed, soft, and pulpy

larger than common,
not unfrequently gangrenous,

surface, a chronic

the bladder

its inner membrane

it is found to be
in texture, and

finding

upon its internal

membrane, which arises

of the

part, totally independent of any
action and excitement, such as ef

appearances of excessive
fused lymph* or extensive ulceration

on

its inner coat.

This

of the bladder and want of

irritability induces it to yield
and to form itself into a sac : The stomach gives way from the
effect of the alkalies ; tonic and strengthening diet is used ; the
bladder contracts, and the mouth of the pouch in which the
stone lies is closed:]
[To give, however, a complete view of

laxity

the

diagnosis

sometimes

of these affections it may be proper to state that

worms

in the

intestines, particularly when seated

produce tenesmus and difficulty of
passing the urine : after the operation for the removal of he
morrhoidal tumors by ligature, also, the same symptom occurs:

low down in the rectum,

Insects voided from the bowels

pletely
the

freed

bladder,

a

patient

by

from sy

a

dose of

pMms

com

resembling stone in
by the most emi

for which he had been sounded

nent surgeons of London: A schirrus of the
*

«

calomel,

Howship, 1816,

L

,u

rectum, of the

uterus, and of the neck* of the bladder communicate an irrita
tion to the bladder which counterfeits the

symptoms of calcu
lus: Irritable bladder, brought on by astringent injections for
gonorrhoea, with stricture, causes most distressing irritation
and uneasiness in

the urine:

the inflammation of

may be translated to the surface of the bladder

gonorrhoea
and become
stone:

passing

a

permanent

disease

there, and

he mistaken for

idiopathic irritation of the coats of the bladder may
also produce the same symptoms, and this state may generally
be traced to a connection with one or other of the complaints
already mentioned : Fungus haematodes sometimes comes on
spontaneously in the bladder, and may induce us to suspect
stone. f Cancer, Howship thinks, is generally the result of
an

irritation extraneous to the viscus itself,

as

stone, &c. Stric

tures of the urethra also have been mistaken for

stone, and

treated

accordingly for several years. :J; In forming a true
diagnosis on this subject, it must be recollected that sounding
is the only infalliable test of the existence of stone in the
bladder, for a soft tumour arising by a narrow base from the
interior of the organ may fall over the orifice of the urethra
and stop the flow of urine ; and a transverse valvular fold
of the inner membrane of the bladder may also arrest

falling

across

terfeit

a

it, by

the opening of the

water-passage, and thus coun
considers the extreme pain and

calculus

:§ Howship
voiding of the last drop of urine,
as a
pretty general sign of the existence of calculus ; but it is
not universal, as it proceeds from other causes, totally inde
pendent of stone. The distressing sense of burning heat, and
intolerable itching that is felt either in or about the external
irritation which follows the

*

Johnston, Practice. Obs.

f Howship,

p.

64,

et

s3q.

t Johnston's Observ.

§

Howship,

p. 71.

on

on

Urine, Gravel and

Stone. Edin.

1806, p. 39,

1816, London.
Urine, Gravel and Stone, Edinfc. 1806. p. 40-1-

orifice of the

sign of the ex
opinion of the author last quoted, may

urethra, though the

istence of stone, in the

arise from

ulcer

an

tom never

occurs

when it presses

most certain

the orifice of the

near

when there is

a

the neck of that

bjadder

stone in the

This symp

:

bladder,

but

With

regard to
the diseased state of the prostate it may be distinguished by
being less aggravated on taking exercise, by the enlargement
which frequently attends it, being discoverable on an exami
nation from the rectum ; by the uneasiness being less subject
to variation, and being less severe than that resulting from
stone, which generally takes place in paroxysms: The sound,
however, is the only definitive test: Johnston relates a case
which was referred to disease of this gland, and in which after
death, a stone was discovered. The patient suffered exces
sively, and from the belief taken up from an eminent practi
tioner in
was

on

London, that

not used: the

the

was

diseased,

had also been treated

case

Monro and B. Bell of

prostate

organ.*

by

the sound

the elder

Edinburg.]

symptoms produced by calculi in
Having
general, when lodged in the bladder, we come now to con
sider each particular species ; and first,
Of Lithic Acid Calculi. When the general health is good,
and the bladder free from disease, calculi composed of lithic
acid, even when not encysted hut quite loose in that organ,
provided they are of small or ordinary size, and with a smooth
surface, frequently give very little uneasiness ; indeed many
thus detailed the

instances

are on

record where such calculi have been found

in the bladder after death, the existence of which

suspected during

the life of the individual.

I presume, must be familiar to every
the

sabject ;

man

who

one

and I shall

was

was nevei

Such instances,

much conversant in

only remark, that I knew a gentle
ascertained by soundiijg, seven years ago, to
*

Howship,

p. 71.

m

(evidently, from the history of the
case, of the lithic species), but who for five or six years suf
fered so little from it, as for weeks together to be almost un
conscious of its existence. This gentleman, when I first saw
him, experienced a good deal of irritation, and the urine was
very unnatural ; but by means of the necessary remedies, and
have stone in the bladder

attention to

and

diet, &c. the urine after

(as has for the most happened

a

time became

in similar

natural,

instances) the irri

In further illustration of this

tation ceased in consequence.

fact also I may state, that I knew another instance where
no less than four renal calculi of this species unquestionably
existed in the bladder for five months, without

symptom whatever, except

producing any
period a

tdwards the end of the

little irritation about the neck of the bladder, which caused
their existence to be
means

necessary
an

inch in

for

suspected, and led to the adoption of the
their expulsion. One of them wras nearly

length.

The urine, in this form of

calculus, is always of the natu>

specific gravity is higher
than that of health ; and it almost always deposites crystal
lized sediments on cooling, which are commonly much
increased at certain periods, when the pain and irritation
are worse than common ; at these times, also, the crystallized
sediments are not unfrequently accompanied by amorphous

ral colour,

more or

less

sediments, and much

mucus.

Its

When, however,

the stone is

ordinary size, the mucus is generally by no means
abundant in this species of calculus as in some others ;

of small
so

deep.

or

and the urine, which is sometimes

commonly becomes,

after

standing

a

some

little turbid at

time, perfectly

first,
trans

parent.
Oxalate
seen

in

a

of Lime,

Cystic

Oxide Calculi.

—

We have

chapter, that the formation of the mulberry
frequently associated with apparent health, and

former

calculus is

and

lesical Calculi.

2 OS

hence, when the bladder is free from disease, it has been

re

notwithstanding the roughness of its surface,
this stone, when of small or ordinary size, excites much less
irritation than might be expected.*
When, however, of
that

marked,

considerable size, the

generally the case, and this
stone is remarkable for producing very great suffering. The
urine in this form of calculus {abstracting the mucus and
blood with wThich it is frequently more or less mixed) appa
rently differs little from healthy urine ; that is to say, it is
acid, and free from all gravelly deposites, except, perhaps,
occasionally a little lithate of ammonia ; and it is from these
two circumstances taken together, that we may be induced
to

suspect

reverse

is

the presence of this- form of stone; the

which, are, for the most

attending

character than those

attending

part,

of

symptoms

a more

obscure

any other form of calculous

affection.

cystic oxide cal
culus existed in the bladder; but those subject to it are said
to pass occasionally small fragments of that peculiar subI presume, also, that the properties of the urine
stance.
must be always so characteristic in this form of disease, as
in every instance to demonstrate unequivocally the nature of
I have

never seen an

instance in which

a

the calculus

present, j
composed of the Phosphates. Calculi composed
entirely of the phosphates are, as we have formerly stated,
Calculi

of

rare

occurrence; but instances in which other diatheses

deposition are very common. In
either case, however, original or acquired, the agony prodjtg
by this species of calculus, when of considerable magnitude,
have terminated in this

*

far surpasses any

*

•f

thing

I have

Wilson's Lectures

on

ever

vritnessed from any other

the Ui inai

See page 143 of this volunr

Organs, p. Z35

complaints can almost tell even from the looks
patient, that he is labouring under this form of the dis

much of these

of

*

a

ease.

An idea of the constitutional

quired

from what has been before

diatheses

treated of; and if

were

there detailed to be
.

local

agonies

aggravated

in

symptoms may be acstated, when the different

we
a

of stone in its worst

tenfold

form,

sufferings of those
species of calculus.

doomed to this

symptoms

degree by all

we

The urine in this form of the disease is

that it cannot be mistaken for

a

voided in considerable

and is of

so

moment.

the

shall obtain

poor wretches who

faint idea of the

Bl^

suppose the

a

are

characteristic,
It is

generally
quantity,
pale whey colour,
Its specific gravity is low, and usually
and slightly opake.
varies between 1.006 and 1.012. It commonly deposites the
phosphates in abundance, intermixed with a large quantity
of a peculiar mucus, having a very characteristic appearance,
It soon becomes alkaline,
but which is not easily described.
and undergoes the putrefactive process; and in this state
emits a most offensive smell; and these changes take place
so rapidly, that in severe cases it is difficult to
keep a room
.sweet where a patient is confined with this affection. In short,
a

the circumstances connected with this form of calculus
all
I

that in the

striking,
think, be sufficiently
so

great majority

obvious

even

they must,

to the most

superficial

mM
or

Concretions

of

the Prostate Gland.

cretions met with in the prostate gland,
consist

essentially

ter, and in
able

are

cases

observers,

Calculi,

of

a

of the

phosphate

as

so as

to

even

E

retain the
e

con

formerly mentioned,

of lime and animal mat

few instances the latter is

abundance,

The

present

in consider

original shape

of the

Prostatal Concretions,
'etion, after the earthy matter has been removed by an
acid.* The quantity of earthy matter sometimes secreted by
Thus Mr. Wilson inforTm

is almost incredible.
this gland
o
us, that he
course

was

in the habit of

of fifteen years, voided

seeing

as

a

much, at different times,

would constitute four times the bulk of the whole

These concretions when
cells of the

gland

in its substance

are

as

originally

they acquire magnitude, ulceration
place, by which means several of the
as

quently,

large

a

number

glands

or

to

other, but

absorption

cavities

another.

(amounting

or

generally so imbedded

not to be in contact with each

one

as

formed in the ducts

of small size, and

into communication with

in the

patient wTho,

are

Hence,

fifty

or

takes

bSught

not unfre

sixty,

for

ex

ample') of these concretions, varying in size from that of a
small pin's head to hazel nuts, are met with in the same cyst
or

In

abscess.

some rare

instances, however, the earthy mat

ter collects itself into

comparatively a few masses only, in
which case they acquire a much larger magnitude. There is
a remarkable specimen of this kind in the Museum of the
Royal College of Surgeons, in which, with the exception of a
few fragments, the whole of the earthy matter is collected
into four masses, which together weigh no less than 575 grs. ;
and the largest mass alone Weighs 395 grs. In such in
stances these concretions have been very naturally mistaken,
for urinary calculi,+ which indeed they often resemble, not
only in their appearance, but their composition ; for when the
urine has access to the cavity of the cyst or abscess in whi< li
recently found

I have
a

small

f

prostatal

Lectures

* Is not

7,)

on

the

to

considerab

ortion of carbonate of lim<

■

calculus.
the

Urinary Organs, p
large calculus, depicted

and stated to consist of

referrible

a

the class of

f-m

phosphate

concr

of

-*^^
s

lime,

illie

(plate iii. fasciculus
origin, and hence

al

they are formed, they sometimes contain more or less of the
triple phosphate of magnesia and ammonia, derived from that
This circumstance existed in the

source.

he

specimen in the

case

from which

Museum of the

Royal College of Surgeons
above mentioned was taken; and hence, though the great
bulk of these calculi are unquestionably, I think, of prostatal
origin ; yet their appearance, as well as probably their com
position, are considerably modified by an admixture of the
triple phosphate.
With respect to the

tiohs,

origin and natue of prostatal concrealways disposed to consider them as pre

I have been

cisely analogous to those morbid ossifications or concretions
which are occasionally found in other parts of the body, as
the

lungs,

&c.

These concretions

frequently contain the

car

bonate of lime ; and the circumstance of this substance hav

prostatal calculus, seems to render
the above opinion still further probable.
The symptoms produced by the presence of concretions in

ing

been also found in

the

prostate

are

a

often very obscure, and sometimes with diffi

culty distinguished from those accompanying other affections
of that gland, or stone in the bladder.
The symptoms of
course will vary considerably according to the size, number,
When small and not project
and situation of the calculi.
ing they sometimes have produced so little uneasiness as not
io have been suspected during life -. they are generally, how
ever, attended with some difficulty in voiding the urine, and
"

a

sensation of uneasiness about the neck of the bladder.

This uneasiness is
hut

so

occasionally

it would be, did it

When they project

culty

of

passing

proceed

toljftii ds

the water

and

some

instances

an

or

by

violent exercise ;

from stone in the bladder.

the urethra,

either to search the passages,

wrill in

increased

or

produce

a

diffi-

instrument is introduced,

the bladder of urine,

be found to

they
grate against it, giving

0\9

Prostatal Concretion

peculiar feel to the surgeon which cannot be mistaken ;
hut they may be pushed back by the instrument into the3f
\ so as not to be discoverable in seve
cavity of the pros
ral subsequent examinations."* Should the least fragment
that

of the calculus escape,

perties

will at

When
in the

a

a

tj

set the nature of the affection at rest.

once

number of these calculi have been

prostate, they have

urine, and

chemical examination of its pro

been known to

lodged in a cyst
produce retention of

various other

distressing symptoms. Such a ca
is related by Mr. Brodie,f where calculi were successful!}
removed, at ten or twelve operations, to the number IN
and upwards, by Weiss's instrument
These calculi varied
from the size of a pin's head to that of a pea, and many o
The largest measured half an in
them were much larger.
in

one

direction, and f of

sides and
three

or

angles,

and

an

was

inch in the other, and had four

with

four trials, removed.

difficulty,

and not till after

In the month of

May

last I

saw

gentleman with Mr. Brodie. During the interval be
tween the preceding operations and that time he had passed
above
many calculi without the instrument, and at the period
this

mentioned he had symptoms of the presence of others

:

from

these, however, he suffered but little inconvenience; the gene
ral health also

alkaline

mucus

good,

was

that

was

abstracting the foetid
usually passed with it in greater or
and the urine,

quantity, was acid, and in other resj»e s very little
changed from the natural state. All the calculi removed
from this gentleman that I saw seemed to be of the same na
ture, and were composed essentially of the phosphate of lime
and animal matter, and hence were undoubtedly of prostatal
origin.
With respect to the causes givii :; origin to the formation
less

*
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I
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Inflammation of

the Bladder.

of concretions in the

prostate gland, they are very obscure ;
remarked, that they most frequently occur in

but it has been

those who have suffered from other diseases of the

organs, and

more

especially

diseased.

has been

long
can
whole,
scarcely
ally

when

produce

they

little

are

or

no

urinary

in those in whom the urethra

As to the

be considered
of small

size,

prognosis, this, upon the
unfavourable, more especi
as

in this

case

often

they

inconvenience; when large and

numer

consequently connected with extensive disorganiza
tion of the gland, they become more formidable ; and in all
instances there is a possibility of their causing retention of
urine, or of their getting into the bladder, and thus produc
ing more or less of the symptoms and consequences of stone

ous, and

in that organ.
2.

Cystitis,

Inflammation of

or

the

Bladder, &c.

inflammation of the bladder is attended
with

and

by

sensation of

a severe

Acute

burning

and

contightness
throbbing pain,
striction in the hypogastric region. The pain, which is
much increased by pressure, extends with more or less ra
pidity and intensity to the neighbouring organs, and the pa

tient feels almost

a

a

constant desire to make water without

being able to accomplish it ; and if a little urine be passed,
it is commonly found to be of a deep red colour, and of high
specific gravity sometimes semi-transparent, at other times
depositing a sediment, and not unfrequently mixed with
blood. The pulse is generally frequent, hard, and full
—

—

dry, and the thirst ur
gent. As the disease proceeds the pain seems to extend more
to the other abdominal viscera, and the rectum is commonly
sometimes

irregular,

particularly
anxiety,

affected.

nausea,

the skin hot and

There is also vast restlessness and

vomiting,

tension of the

of the tendons, &c. and the urine flows in
To these succeed

more or

less of

abdomen, twitching

drops involuntarily.
swellings in the loins, ac-

nmation

of

tht

coldness of the extremities, watchful
ness, and delirium ; and at

length convulsions generally co
patient usually expir

on, in the midst of which the

Such

are

the

of this affection,

symptoms

authors, when permitted

to

run

its

per to mention, that in the earlier
vary somewhat,

according

Most

this

generally

bladder; in which

there

tention of urine, and the

course

; but it may be pro

stages

of the affection

the lower

they

part and neck of the

commonly more or les of
pain produced on introducing
is

at the moment it enters the

catheter,

described

to the seat of the inflammation.

occupies

case

as

bladder,

is

severe

re

the
be

yond endurance. Sometimes, the inflammation occupies that
part of the bladder, in which the mouths of the ureters are
thus become involved in the affection, and

situated, which
of

a

less

complete, and its conse
quences, take place ; in this case there is commonly more or,
less of pain and tenderness q& pressure in the hypogastric
region. When the posterior portion of the bladder is affected,
the rectum suffers more particularly, and the patient is ha
rassed by a most distressing and constant tenesmus.
[The
of
bodies
in
the
disease
of
this
causes
are,
presence
foreign
the bladder, as a catheter, which, from its too great length,
a calculus in this
presses, for some time, against its sides ;

suppression

viscus;

urine,

prolonged

introduce

a

more or

retention of

sound into it;
of

a

urine; fruitless attempts

blow

on

the

pubis

or

to

perineum;

of cantharides

;
lithotomy ; thejnternal
exposure to cold and moist air; debilitating passions; a
dentarylife; old age; acrid diuretics; the suppression of cer
tain diseases, as cutaneous affections, epistaxis, piles, also
of menstruation and of gonorrhoea; the healing up of an

the

operation

issue, of

an

old

use

sore

; the retrocession of the

rheumatism, of

gout; weakness of the bladder, piod* ed by frequent at
tacks of gonorrhoea; the use
astringent injections; ex-

the

'J

Inflammation of
in,

the Prostate

of the

and confined to that

cated

by

a

seat of the

sense

part

of

Gland,

portion
extraordinary

affected ; to which

when

commencing
is indi

urinary canal,

heat and

soon

weight

succeeds

a

in the

continued

which is much increased

by pressure on the
throbbing pain,
part, as by examination through the rectum, or when the
patient goes to stool. Generally, also, after an evacuation
of the bowels, however complete it may be, the sensation
The passing
still remains of something being left behind.
of the urine also, of which, for the most part, there is a fre
quent and urgent desire, commonly excites much pain. Under
these circumstances the pulse soon becomes affected, denoting
*

See

f

Mr. Wilson

Cystite

in Diet, des

observes,

"

Sciences, &c.
The inner membrane of the bladder has not, in

the natural state, many vessels

inflamed the trunks

sufficiently
face.

enlarge,

numerous

to

large enough

and the minute vessels

impart

When the inflammation

and sometimes the

to contain red

a

high the
but

as

muscular coat may be

the inner membrane is

tached to the muscular, the inflammation is often

from the

Ifi

one to

the other."

blood; but when

then found to be

florid red appearance to the whole

runs

peritoneal also;

are

:tures

on

the

sur

affected,

loosely at

prevented from extending
Urinary Organs, p. 297.

of tl

Inflammation
,

which,

in many instances,

as,<

5 ai

intermittent character.
Such

are

confined to the
cases

der,

symptoms, when inflammation is chief
prostate gland; hut, very generally, in such

the usual

the affection

and

more or

rapidly spreads

less to its inner

to the neck of the blad

surface, when the peculiai

symptoms become blended with those of cystitis above re
ed, and are with difficulty distinguished from them.
In gouty individuals, who have likewise suffered from

urinary derangements, a severe affection ultimately in ol ing
the whole urinary system, and which, for want of a better
name, must be termed inflammatory, though the circum
stances attending it differ altogether from those of common
inflammation, sometimes occurs. Hitherto I have only s en
this affection take place after an irregular attack of gout. It
commences with slight rigors, followed by feverish exacerba
tions, and accompanied by mpsual prostration of strength,
j
and mental depression. These symptoms of constitutional
derangement soon assume a more violent character, the pulse
becomes excessively quick, the skin hot and dry, the stomach
oppressed with nausea and vomiting ; there is tendency to
delirium, and, in short,

to all the

symptoms

of irritative

fever of the most formidable kind.

At this time the

tion and excretion of the urine

not

are

apparently
the

secre

affected:

■

de

subject,
patient, though repeatedly urged
to
the
clares he has no pain, eithi
urinary system or else
where, nor does he complain when examination or pressure
is made. These symptoms
increasing in spite of every
remedy, when at length the external rgans sometimes be
come tumid, and retention of urine more or less complete
The powers of the patient
is perceived for the first time.
now sink rapidly, the whole
tu^^^^^^^^^Bns acquire a
and the

on

1

ull livid hue,

and death

speedily

closes the

melancholy

cene.

In the two

dangerous affec
tion that have fallen under my observation, its general symp
toms and progress have been as above described, though some
of the subordinate symptoms have varied according to the
constitution and circumstances of the patient ; and in one
case in particular the evidence of the affection of the urinary
system was more unequivocal from the beginning, though it
as not attended, even in the latter
stages, by any very re
markable tumid state or lividity of the external organs. With
respect to the nature of this affection, some may, perhaps,
or

three instances of this most

gouty character. Whatever may he its nature,
the inflammatory action seems, if it be not originally of that
character, to very speedily assume the atonic form ; and were

think it of

a

analogies, I should say, that it
more closely resembles that Most dangerous form of inflammation termed diffusive or erysipelatous, than any thing else
that I am acquainted with.
I can give no account of the
appearances after death in this affection, though from what
I have seen I can scarcely conceive recovery from it possible.
The exciting causes of inflammation of the bladder may be
various ; such as the presence of calculi, some external injury,
as a blow, &c. over the region of the bladder, violent or long
continued horse or carriage exercise, too long a retention of
the urine, exposure to cold, as by sitting on a cold or damp
seat, repelled gonorrhoea, &c. The most common causes
producing this affection, particularly in advanced life, when
there is supposed to be an increased disposition to affections
of the urinary organs in general, are, repelled gouty, or exanthematous affections, the sudden ceasing of accustomed dis
I

required

to

point

out its

charges of blood, as kemorrhois, &c; the use of acrid diure
tic remedies, as cantharides or turpentine, the habitual use

Wi

F f
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ofhigh seasoned m
ardent spirits, &c.
the abuse
the

or

,

with the

excess

to which may be but too

frequently

ai

of instruments for strictures

mismanagement

urethra, &c.

Acute inflammation of the bladder has
dered

as a

healthy,

very

been

cons

Even in the young and

affection.

dangerous

always

if it does not prove fatal, it but too

frequently

lea

the most troublesome consequences ; and in the old and de

they escape from its immediate effects, the conse
quences are generally such as to render them miserably 'or
life afterwards. Nearly the same remarks are applicable to
inflammation of the prostate ; though authors mention a com
mon phlegmonous inflammation, to which this gland in young
persons is sometimes liable, that commonly terminates with
out any bad consequences, when properly treated at an early
bilitated,

if

_

of the attack. *

period

Besides acute inflammation of the bladder and
these organs

prostate,,

to various chronic

affections, sup
subject
of
an inflammatory nature, and which
generally
posed
to
a variety of distressing symptoms.
Many of
give origin
il
these are of too indefinite a character to be described, though
some of them will be briefly considered under the head of ir
are

to be

ritable bladder.

bladder of

so

There are, however

characteristic

consideration in this

a

place,

nature

wk

posed
the

*

f

Cystirrhcea, or

membrane

to deserve

a

separate
'

|

Catarrhus vesicas.

&
This affection is

si

peculiar inflammatory action of
lining the bladder, f giving rise to an

to be connected with

mucous

as

few affections of the

of these, the first I shall notice

is,
3.

a

a

See Wilson's Lectures, p. 328.

This

inflammatory action, however,

differ from

common

if it

inflammation ; for in

one

JjSeporthy of

the name,

instance in which

a

mus

small cal

rane

naturally secretes,

and with which it is

properly lubri

cated.

[ The

acute

form of Catarrh of

of this affection

are

of the bladder.

It

the

The

causes

those of acute inflammation

same as

occurs

the Bladder.

more

frequently

in

men

than in

from the easy passage of stones and other irritants
from the bladder of the latter; also from the little irritation
women,

liich attends the introduction of the catheter in women, and
the easy

with

It commences, in the acute

of medicines.

chills, fever,

it is introduced

by pain, heat,
and irritation in the bladdeiy»with tension in the hypogastric
region, difficulty, burning, and reiterated efforts in making
The pulse is hard and frequent; the urine, at first,
water.
clear and aqueous ; the tongue dry and white, or moist and
ycllowftdi, with loss of appetite.* After four or five days
these symptoms diminish, the discharge of urine is less frequent, the pains in the bladder less intense, the urine becomes

species,

"

injection

red, turbid, and lets fall

quantity ;

the fever

a

or

white

disappears,

sediment, greater

the

mucus

the bladder lessens, and in about four, five,

patient

is

sive, the
soon

dies

or

less in

discharged
or

from

six weeks the

perfectly well.f When the inflammation is exces
neighbouring organs participate, and the patient
:
When it degenerates into the chronic form, it is

contained in the bladder, and in which

large quantity of mucus
affection,
passed
resembling
constantly for
years been secreted by the inner coat of that organ, this entirely disappeared
common kind was excited in the bladder by
when acute inflammation of t
to
same
the
calculus, owing
| tient's having imprudently taken a long
journey in a rough carriage. Some, however, may probably think this cir
ain physiological principles.
cumstance easily explicable on
Scienc
Medicales.
Dictionaire des
es
Cystite.
cuius

was

that

in the present

u

*

a

had almost

Bli

Catarrhus Vesici

deposition, from
bladder, and difficulty

?tant

matter,

in the

pain

Sometimes this inflammation is the critical term i
it is then not

general fever;
translated

gout, it

appropriate
The

only

If it procee

:

must be recalled to its

irritants ; if from

preparatory

used

dangerous
a

and necessary

seat

must be removed.

stone, it
measure

original

of

after the inflammation has been

sounding
subdued.]

is to

bqJ

The first attack of this affection is sometimes sudden ; at

preceded by a feeling of oppression ^H
spasm and extraordinary relaxation of the

other times it is

stomach, with
bowels.

At the

time there

occasional lancinatii ig
heat and spasms in the region of the blad

same

are

pains, with burning
der, which are frequently accompanied by a sense of weigh*
in the perinseum, and a tendency to hsemorrhois. With thes
symptoms, which denote a sudden increase of irritability in^J
urinary system, there is likewise, as the disease
becomes more fully developed, a constant and urgent desir
to pass urine, accompanied frequently with much spasm of
the bladder and urethra, and the discharge more or less of

the whole

A slow fever

generally accompanies the
affection, and the patient complains of thirst, with a sense of
general debility, particularly about the back and loins; and

an

adhesive

mucus.

what between the constant irritation and want of rest, and

great drainage from the system, there is always in pro
tracted cases a great falling off of the strength and flesh ; and
the patient, if not cut off by the organic destruction it oi
sions, which is the most frequent 'srmination of the disease
dies at last quite exhausted.
The urine, in slight and incipient oases of this affection
when first past, generally appear of a whitish colour, and is

the

*

Dictionaire des Sciences

;c;i';

A-rf.n^

Catarrhus Vesicce.
less

opake and turbid, with the appearance
floating through it. On standing, however, for some time,
more or

it becomes

^fl

found
most

more or

in

together

cases

at this

less
a

transparent, and

period,

the

mucus

will be

at the bottom of the vessel.

mass

the

urine, abstracting

will be found to be acid,* and in other

respects

In

the mucus,

not very

un

natural ;
at

while, on the other hand, the mucus will be neutral
least, if not alkaline, in which state it continues through-

out the disease.

The

mucus

varies

pearances in different instances, and
at different times.
Sometimes it is
the urine ; at other times it is

L.

'

been

once

with the

so

considerably
even

in the

easily

in its ap

same

diffusible

person

through

tenacious that when it has

suffered to cohere it cannot be

urine,

[ Catarrh of

again easily mixed
by simple agitation. As the disease

at least

the bladder.

—

According

to the

French it exhales

niacal odour, and, contrary to the above statement, is

rarely

chemical examination,
mucus discharged has been found,
jnixture of gelatine and albumen, containing also ammonia.
on

contains pus, from

ulcer in the bladder

an ammo-

acid.*

to

The

consist of

a

Sometimes it

kidneys; its colour is then
grayish or yellow, with bloody specks or fibres through it, which slowly
subside and mix in the fluid. It does not coagulate at the boiling point, and
furnishes few flocculi in hot water; and has the properties of serous and of
putrid pus with a slight viscosity: slow fever, continual pain, marasmus, conrm

an

the nature of the matter

in the

eyacuated.f

or

When, however,

urine, the patient becomes emaciated,

to

there is

certain

no

pus

without

degree,
amounting to marasmus ; there is neither hectic nor continual pains in the
urinary organs. The great difficulty exists in the discharge of the urine,
which sometimes demands the
are

use

found foetid urine, mucus, the

glands enlarged

in theii

with

grayish purulent

parietes thickened and covered with small
On compression of the coats of the

-

;

■

great, the membrane is
a

On dissection there

of the catheter.^

structure

bladder, there exudes fin
been

a

or

mucous

cov<

humour; when the irritation has

;d with varicose vessels like

sanious matter; the prostate

gland

piles,

is also

larger

than usual. §]
*

Diet, des

Sciences, Art

.

C yi

•

e.

t Ibid.

} Ibid.

and

J Ibid.

#

trrhus Vesica
ceeds, the quai tity of

secreted is some!

mucus

amounting to several pints in the day, and
it not only comes away diffused through ,the urine, Dut in
wise in the form of large coagula, which by blocking up the
urethra give origin to the most distressing symptoms, and
particularly to a sense of severe burning pain along th< whole
course of the urethra, from their alkalescent properties.
I
have frequently remarked in this extreme form of the discs*ise,
that the mucus becomes much stiffer on cooling, apparently
undergoing a species of coagulation, not much unlike thai of
ious,

the fibrin of the blood ; in this
so

tenacious

a

case

the

mass

of

mucus assumes

character, that it may be drawn into strings

of considerable

length, and the
its falling out.

vessel may be

frequently in
The mucus has generally an
verted without
opalescent appearance, or sometimes it is quite opake, but in
the advanced stages of the complaint it frequently assumes a
more purulent like character, and becomes of a yellowish or

greenish colour,
urine

also,

as

or

is sometimes streaked with blood.

the disease

proceeds, generally

The

loses its trans

parency, and becomes more or lees serous and alkalescent.
This disease, as before observed, is generally complicated
in its advanced

stages,

with ulceration of the bladder ; and

prostate gland also,
most part, at this period,

the

the consequences. In these

originally affected, for the
becomes more or less implicated in

if not

severe

forms of the disease the most

distressing haemorrhage from the bladder sometimes takes
place; and even the kidneys become involved in the affection,
as

is evident from the unnatural

ate of the urine above

mentioned.

jr.:

Catarrhus vesica, in its worst form at least, may in gcr
ral, be considered as a disease of advanced age. In some
it is said to be very rare, while it abounds

countries, however,
in others, and something like

has been

known to

,

exciting causes mentioned by authors, are acrid diu
retics, long and excessive riding on horseback, hsemorrhoisj
Other

the presence of

worms

in the intestinal

canal, &c.

usually of a chronic character ; and when
it occurs in old people, and is complicated with disease of the
bladder, &c, it but too frequently terminates with the life of
This disease is

the

patient.

observed to

sionally

to

In

some cases

come on

assume

of

a

milder character it has been

and terminate in
an

intermittent

associated with hsemorrhois,

or

a

short time,

or occa

form, especially when

certain affections of

Those also who

to

a

pete

have fre

subject
it,
complete cure may
quent relapses
Besides disorganization of
be considered as very difficult.
the bladder, the usual consequence of protracted cystirrhoea,
this affection sometimes terminates in paralysis of that organ;
and in all instances the internal membrane becomes highly
vascular, and occasionally puts on a varicose appearance.
4. Ulceration, fyc, of the Bladder and Prostate.
The

chial character.

are

; and in all instances its

presence of

superficial ulceration

of the bladder may be

some-

22 if

Suppuration, fyc.

times

suspected

from the

preceding history

from the appearances of the

part,

there

are

no

characteristic

a

of the extent,

or

sj

of the

urine, &c, but, for the

mptoms attending «this affec ti on,

natu

as

to lead to

satisfactory kno

a

the seat of the affection.

even

Pain

irritation in the

blood

in the

are

bladder, with more or less of
urine, are always present, but so they

other affections of the

from

these, and

we are

coats of the bladder

makes its way in
seat of the

or

back

organs

but too often

:

hence

in

ulcer^

becoming penetrated,

some

direction

or

and the life of the

man)

learn

we

compelled

an

01

to

rems

tifl

of the extent and seat of the mischief,

ignorance

imminent

urinary

Hifee

the

the urine sudderl

other

according to the
patient is thus placed iu

When the ulcer is situated in the infer

danger.

part of the bladder,

the urine

ir

making its way through ^

the cellular texture sometimes extends downwards to the

perinseum

and scrotum, there
Most

inflammation, &c.

penetrates

vagina.
the

to the

producing the
generally, however,

rectum,

or

sometimes,

most

in this

case

it

in woman, to the

When the ulcer is situated in the anterior

bladder,

terrible'

part of

the urine hag been known to make its way into

the cellular substance between the

peritonaeum

and abdominal

muscles.

At other times the ulcer has communicated with

the

cavity

of the abdomen, and in this

are

speedily

these

fatal.

affections, and

perly belongs,
severe

met

In

surgical

case

the consequences

authors who have treated of

to whom the consideration of them pro

innumerable instances of these, and other

consequences of ulceration in the bladder

with,

to whom I refer the reader who

&c, will

wishes for

be

more

particular information on the subject.
F['
Abscess
t
d
the
P
and
rather,
of
Suppuration
of
to
cellular
the
Soemmering,
envelope of the
according
gland, are sometimes in young suh:^ ^sequences of com,

Thickening of the

Coats

of the Bladder.

phlegmonous inflammation. In such cases, after the
pus is discharged, (generally by the urethra), the disease terminates favourably, and without leaving any bad conse
quences. Sometimes in early and middle life these affections
mon

|

ppear to be of
are more

a

scrofulous character, in which

formidable;

but the most formidable of

case

all,

they

are

the

extensive ulceration and abscesses which take

place in old
people, and which are commonly accompanied by, or termi
nate in, complete disorganization of this organ, and sooner
or later the death of the
patient. These affections of the
prostate gland are all accompanied by very distressing symp
toms, besides those connected with the mechanical difficulty
of emptying the bladder of its contents, and their manage
ment falls almost exclusively within the province of the sur
geon.
My object in mentioning them here is chiefly with
the view of completing my plan, and more particularly of
drawing the attention of the surgeon to the state of the urine
in these different affections, from which a great deal, not only
of diagnostic, but of practical information, may be sometimes
drawn, as will, I trust, be sufficiently apparent from the
principles which have been already explained, and which it
is the general object of the present volume to establish.
Suppuration and ulceration of the bladder and prostate
may, as before mentioned, be consequences of many of the
diseases of that organ, already considered. Since the intro
duction, however, of the venereal disease into Europe, this
has proved the most fertile source of organic affections of the
urinary organs in general ; and the diseases under consideration in particular may be more frequently traced, either di
rectly or indirectly, to some one or other of the forms of this
loathsome affection than to any other

cause.

J^

Thickening of the Coats of the Bladder, with chronic
Enlargement of the Prostate, are diseases of these organs
5.

mjL

in

short,

participate in

to

the affection of the

times the ureters become thick and
involved in the
said

even

In

some

kidneys themselves.
of thickening of the coats

when of

an

extreme

all times above the
a

in

enlarged,

weight in

the

character,

pubes.

seem

to be

instances it has been

of the

patient
hypogastric region, and is

nature of which will not

can

be felt at

also is conscious of
sometimes troubled

cases

desire to make w7ater, from the contracted

der, the rigid

bladder, particu

that organ

The

with incontinence of urine, and in all

itself.

and

Some

the

cases

larly

disease, and

prostate.

there is

cavity

permit

a

frequent

of the blad

it to distend

The bladder also sometimes compresses the

nerves

neighbourhood, in a greater or less degree,
giving origin to a variety of unpleasant sensations in the

and vessels in its
thus

lower extremities, sometimes

cannot rest

paralysis
more or

^

a

moment

quiet;

troublesome that the patient

at other times

amounting

to

less

complete. There is generally also
difficulty in passing tin faeces, owing to the

more or

less of

so

pressure of the bladder on the rectum.
Chronic Enlargement of the

Pro$nHmjrla?id is a very com

mon

affection in old

men.

In this affection the

gland,

which

^g

&

its

healthy state is not larger than a walnut, becomes much
enlarged in bulk and weight, and in some instances acquires
an enormous
magnitude. In this enlargement of the gland
here is always more or less of difficulty in
passing the water,
n

especially

ore

when the middle and

hat Sir E. Home calls the middle
in which

posterior part of it, or
lobe, is chiefly affected,

the passage of the urine is not

only apt to be
completely stopped, but sometimes the difficulty in introducing
an instrument is
very great.
Occasionally one side of the
[gland is affected more than the other, when the passage
through it is rendered tortuous, and the difficulty still further
case

The

increased.

prostate gland in this enlarged state, when
cut into, generally exhibits a firm whitish or brown substance,
-with membranous septa running through it in various direc
tions ; in some instances it has been found of a cartilaginous
or even bony texture.
This affection of the prostate gland
is not

so

prone to ulceration

as

similar affections in other

parts of the body sometimes are. Occasionally, however, it
inflames, thus giving origin to the usual symptoms in an aggravated form, and in this case the inflammation may extend
to the

bladder, &c,

ulcer.

The most

the

thickening

and there terminate in

common

suppuration

consequence of this

or

affection, is

of the coats of the bladder above described.

symptoms of this condition of the gland have been already
mentioned, and in general its presence can always be deter

The

mined
In

by

examination

some

through

families this affection appears to be much

than in others ; and when the

common

inherited,
occurs

suffered

organs,

particularly in those
from gonorrhoea, or

or

tendency

4

more

to it is thus

it sometimes makes its appearance much earlier in

life; generally, however, it is
it

ILr

the rectum.

a

disease of advanced age, and

who have lived

freely,

other affections of the

and have

urinary

who have been all their lives accustomed to

severe

Spasm and Paralysis

22S

It is said that scrofulous habits

horse exercise, &c.

subject
a

to it than

others, and
than the

The urine in the earlier

ly

very little

deranged,

swelling

more

right.

stages

of this affection is

frequent

and but little trouble is derived from

this source; but in the advanced
most

has been found of

The left lobe is also said to be

scrofulous character.

frequently affected

the

others, it commonly becomes

stages

of the

more or

disease,

less of

character, and deposites the phosphates. By this

an

as

i

alkaline

cifcum stance

patient are exceedingly aggravated\»8jFl
as the urine is never completely evacuated without the use of
an instrument, in addition to his other
sufferings from the

the

sufferings

of the

unnatural state of the urine, and its retention in the bladder,
a

stone is not

unfrequently

formed in that organ.

Besides these affections of the bladder and
many others related

by authors,

prostate,

connected with

there

organic
symptoms attending which
derangement
lead to no distinct knowledge of their nature during the life
of the patient, and, even if known, to no peculiar plan of
Such are fungous excrescences of the bladder ;
treatment.
these are rare, and usually occupy the inferior and posterior
parts of the bladder ; sometimes they appear to be of a ma
lignant character : they occur most generally in the bladders
of old drunkards and libertines, and frequently appear to be
remote consequences of syphilis, especially in scrofulous haIk:* ^ its. Polypous excrescences have been met with in the blader in some very rare instances; also elongations of its inner
membrane, cysts communicating with its cavity, Sec. for the
particular circumstances attending all which I must refer to
I ing for the most part
systematic and surgical authors, tin
very little to be done in such affections, and that little usually
of a surgical nature.
r>- Spasm and
Paralysis of the Bladder. Spasm of the
are

of these organs, the

Of the Bladder
ladder often
m,

as

[t not

well

accompanies

as

a

stone in that

or-

many other affections to which it is liable.

unfrequently

also

accompanies

•ectum, uterus, &c. and in
'ecur

the presence of

periodically.

some

some

kidney,

instances has been known to

There is also

bladder, mentioned by

diseases of the

an

idiopathic spasm

authors, and

of the

to which old

men

said to be

particularly liable, though the existence of this
seems to be doubted altogether by others, who consider it as
merely symptomatic of some other disease.
In the particuler affection alluded:to, as well as in other in
stances of spasmodic affection of this organ, the patient expe
riences an acute pain in the region of the bladder, accompanied
by a sense of constriction. ']. This pain often extends along the
urethra, and gives occasion frequently to the most painful
are

erections.

There is

sometimes of

more or

suppression,

hle to enter the

bladder;

on

less of retention of urine, and
account of the urine

in this

case

being

una-

the urine accumulates

in the ureters, &c. which become distended and

exceedingly
pain
kidneys, loins,
painful,
propagated
even
the
The
bladder
is
and
testicles,
thighs.
generally con
tracted, and resembles a hard ball, which pressing on the
rectum produces a frequent desire, without the power of go
ing to stool, and sometimes ends in protrusion of the rectum.
These symptoms are accompanied by great uneasiness, agi
tation, and restlessness, with a cold clammy perspiration,
extending more or less over the body ; and in those unfortunate cases, in which it goes on in spite of remedies for some
hours, the extremities become cold, the patient falls into a
state of despair, or syncope, convulsions come on, and death
very soon succeeds ; or in some instances the patient dies with
all the circumstances attending suppression of urine.
The symptoms attend ing spasmodic affections of the blad
der often resemble those produced by other affections of that
and the

is

to the
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Paralysis of

the Bladder.

and

Hence attei
particularly inflammation.
paid to those diagnostic points by which they ma]
be distinguished from one another ; the chief of these are the
following : Cystitis is accompanied by all the symptoms of
fever, while spasm is not. Pressure increases the pain, t

organ,

should be

—

but not of spasm.

cystitis,

mation, that of spasm

cystitis

The

comes on

pain

is

unceasing in

in paroxysms.

The

inflam-

pain

in

is

burning, throbbing, or lancinating ; in spasm it
oppressive, dragging, and resembling labour pains. The
constitution also of the patient should be taken into account ;
in the robust and sanguine, cystitis is the most probable dis

is

ease; in the weak and nervous, spasm.

will direct to

a

knowledge

cases

; but in

is

far the most

by

others,

such
the

coexist, which

I'»

frequent

occurrence,

they

bladder, spasm of

are

of much less

that organ may

rather accompany various other affections,
the presence of acrid urine or pus from an abscess in

from,
as

of the disease in well marked

when both affections

or

Besides stone in the
arise

These differences

kidney ;

or

from ulceration

or

other

organic

bladder itself; from retention of urine, from
cessive venery,

or

the

use

of

disease of the

gout,

irritating diuretics,

from

as

rides ; from various diseases of the intestinal canal,

as

ex

canthaworms,

especially ascarides, &c. Slighter cases in young sub
jects in general are not dangerous, and sometimes subside
spontaneously. The affection is most dangerous in old people,
and in proportion to its duration and intensity ; and when it
depends on a cause that cannot be removed, it is very apt to
end in the affection next to be considered, namely,
Paralysis of the Bladder. Paralysis of the bladder is a
state of that organ in all respects opposed to the last affection.
and

^^

'.'

W

^^

,

For the most
with the

part

general

it is

a

disease of old age, and is connected

loss of power that takes

place at that period.

^

Paralysis of the
In this affection there is
of

a sense

Bladder

of uneasiness, and sometimes

pain in the neck of the bladder, showing that the
sensibility of the organ is left, though its irritability be lost ;
£ this is accompanied by a feeling of oppresive weight and
tension, with the inability of obtaining relief by passing off
severe

the urine

$* and sometimes

# tion, acquires

the

bladder, from habitual disten

bulk ;

an enormous

sooner or

later, if relief be

obtained, the patient dies, with all the symptoms of sup
pression of urine; and in some instances, rupture of the

not

[* The distention is sometimes

patient

should lie upon his

so

great

as

back, walking

to render it necessary that the
or

standing being impossible.

pushed forward,

and in men, the rectum backwards,

the excretion of the faeces is

of

The

the

urine,

urine
the

on

is

vagina

are

so

that

voiding
prevented completely: Neglect
produces this disease: If some drops of
usually the case, in emptying the bladder when lying

stated in the text,

as

left,

is

as

side, from laziness to rise from bed, the foundation of the disease &/-

laid, by the bladder

not

contracting entirely,

and its fibres thus

accommo

dating themselves, and losing their contractility: The practice of retaining
the urine also

inflammation,

[Studious

description,

by debilitating
or

the

bladder, lays the foundation of catarrh,
t&k

calculus of the bladder.*

persons, persons affected with fever,
are

liable

to this

particularly

weakness of the bladder

:

less true, that sometimes fevers and inflammations end in

crisis is then

salutary: Injuries

nal nerves, also

produce

only partially emptied

;

of the vertebra,

it: Sometimes the

Pregnancy

and

patient, according
suspecting the

ascites, however,

mistake

compression
to

no

of the

spi

weakness, is

pubes is supposed
to

six months in this state, without

is, however,

retention, and the

bladder, owing

the tumour above the

from other causes, and the

or

It

of a soporose

to

proceed

Sabatier, has continued for
existence of the disease:

have been believed to exist from this cause

cases which were sup
through
posed to be dropsical, from which were drawn off many pounds of water
The operation of paracentesis has been performed, and the bladder has'
emptied its contents into the abdomen to the destruction of the patient:
Other mistakes of the same kind have been committed.! The use of the
catheter, is, therefore, always proper before we come to a diagnosis.]
:

A.

Murray and Schmucker, relate

:

.

'

f

*

Diet, dei Sciences Medicales.

t Ibid,

place. [It is generally less fatal and i!
gerous than other cases of suppression: By the distentioi
the urine may be prevented from descending into the bladder
from the kidneys, and produce inflammation of these organs:
bladder has taken

When the constitution has been debilitated from excesses,
from age, or a fracture of the vertebrae has taken place, the
case

is

more

hopeless. #]

This affection is often

complicated with others, fronvwhich
it is sometimes difficult to distinguish it: the previous history
of the patient, however, with the general absence of pain, the
great distention of the bladder, &c. are commonly sufficient
to lead to a knowledge or suspicion of the nature of the affec
tion.
...

When the neck of the bladder is involved in the disease, the

incapable of retaining his urine, which flows
See Incontinence of Urine.
from him involuntarily.
The remote causes of paralysis of the bladder may be va
rious. A tendency to it seems to be frequently induced by
the abuse of veneral matters in early life, too free living, &c.
The occasional causes may be too long a retention of urine,
apoplexy and general paralysis, injuries of the spine, &c. also
gouty attacks, and various other affections of the bladder.

patient

We

becoms

now come

of the

to the treatment of these

^dk.

Treatment

of Calculus in

little renal calculus in the
r

affections, and first,

constitutes

The arrival of the

the Bladder.

bladder,

as

related in the last

important period in the history
and treatment of calculous affections, for on the means then
adopted its retention or expulsion wrill, in many instances,
almost entirely, depend. In favourable cases the calculus is
immediately expelled from the bladder by the urethra, par-

chapter,

*

a

most

Diet, des Sciences Medicales.

t
I

Treatment

of

Vesical Calculus.

ticularly if the proper means have been resorted to ; but fre
quently it is retained for the present; and at length, after a
greater

or

subsided

a

expected.

less interval, when the irritation of the

little,

it

usually

comes

away when it

These circumstances lead to

somewhat different from those

I which I have

a

has

parts
was

least

plan of treatment

commonly recommended,

and

eminently successful.
This plan is similar in its principles to that above related
for expelling the calculus from the kidney, and is moreover
partly founded on the obvious assumption, that whatever can
pass down the ureter will pass by the urethra, provided that
canal be in its natural state.
Hence, the principles of treat
ment are very simple, and consist in nothing more than in at
tempting to allay by antispasmodics, and particularly by
hyoscyamus, that irritable state of the urinary organs, and
especially of the sphincter vesicae, which seems to exist under?!
these circumstances, and to prevent the calculus from entering
the urethra; and afterwards, or rather at the same time, to
favour the expulsion of the calculus, by exhibiting diuretic
purgatives, with the view of exciting an increased flow of
urine.
By this plan I have seen calculi removed from the
bladder in a few hours, which had been apparently retained
there for several months, and in one instance, beyond a doubt,
as long as five months.
In those instances, where, either from the magnitude of the
stone, or peculiar irritability of the constitution, it does not
come

seen

away, after

a

,*...

fair trial of the above treatment,

should be had to dilatation of the urethra
&c. and should these not
extract it through the

first
to in

practised by
time,

can

succeed,

an

by means

attempt should

recourse

of bougies,
be made to

urethra, by means of Weiss's forceps,

Sir A.

hardly

Cooper.

ever

fail,

In those unfortunate instances

1

H h

This last

plan,

as

if resorted

at least in the adult state.

where, from neglect or other

Treatment
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»p circumstances,
removed

by

will be of

a

a

stone exists in the bladder too lar

the above means, the treatment to be

twofold character, viz.

general

adopted

and local.

Tin

general treatment will depend very much upon the nature
the prevalent diathesis, and the state of the urine ; hence we
shall consider the subject under these different points of view;
and first of the

Lithic Acid Calculus.

the
as

As far

as

I have hitherto

distressing symptoms produced by this species

is indeed

more or

less true with all the

remarked,

of calculus,

others, have

a

very

constant relation to the

severity of the diathesis present.
That is to say, in proportion as the urine is unnatural and
loaded with gravel and amorphous sediments, in the same

proportion

are

the

patient's sufferings.

Hence

our

first

should be to restore the urine to its natural state. To

plish this,

the

means

formerly

object

accom

recommended should be had

conjunction, if necessary, with the local em
ployment of anodynes in the way below mentioned. Perhaps,
however, it may not be deemed superfluous if I briefly reca

recourse

to, in

pitulate these means. We shall suppose the diathesis dis
tinctly present, that the urine is high coloured, of great spe
cific gravity, and loaded with amorphous and crystallized
sediments, &c.

The first

means

to be

recommended,

in

or

pill, to be
taken at night, and followed up the next morning by an alka
line diuretic purgative, composed, for example, of a mixture
of Rochelle salts and magnesia, or subcarbonate of soda:
during the day a strong infusion of uva ursi, combined with
hyoscyamus and the liq. potassas, &c. may be taken. These
means are to be persisted in for a greater or less time, ac
cording to the circumstances, and till the urine begins to get
natural ; it may then be gradually left off, or varied, as occa
sion may require ; and under this plan it will be found that,
dinary

cases, is

some

alterative,

as

the PJu miner's

Mulberry

and

in favourable cases, not

state, but most,
in the

its natural

of calculus

diminished, and

It is obvious,

disappear.

2$ 5

assume

distressing symptoms

will be very much

bladder,

instances

only the urine will

all the

or

Oxide Calculi.

Cystic

also,

in many

that while the urine

is in its natural state, the calculus cannot increase in size.

fairly broken by these means,
it may in general be prevented from recurring by attention to
diet, and other circumstances formerly mentioned as inducing
this diathesis, and by the occasional use of medicines ; and
the patient will scarcely know that he has calculus in the blad
After the diathesis is

der,

at least from the

once

pain

that it

gives

him. I state this with

same

time,

I wish to be understood to

mean, that the freedom from

pain,

&c.

confidence ; but, at the

derable

degree

upon the size of the

upon the exercise

a

depend

in

no

inconsi

calculus, its smoothness^

patient is obliged

to

take, &c. all of which

presumed to be favourable ; for it must be sufficiently ob
vious that a foreign substance in the bladder cannot be pre
vented from acting mechanically, and from occasionally pro
ducing bloody urine, or a temporary stoppage of the discharge
are

of that secretion from the bladder, and similar
if the

especially
Lithate

of

patient

be

obliged

Ammonia Calculus.

state of the urine and

must be had to the

in the

phosphatic diathesis,

carefully
ment will

prevent,

Oxalate

of

be

much, however, if any treat

under these circumstances, the

being

sooner or

Lime and

local and

general

these,

in the last

as

calculus, from the

and alkaline remedies must be

I doubt very

avoided.

diathesis, from

means

If this

symptoms,
exercise.

severe

supposed present, re
recommended to be adopted

symptoms,

course

to take

use

of

Cystic

to its natural state ; but with

■

Oxide Calculi.

anodynes, attempts

diathesis,

phosphatic

later established.

to restore the

Besides the

must be made in

urine, if possible^

respect to the means to

be

adopt-

this,

as

in the other different

diatheses,

to restore the urine

possible to its natural state. I am sorry, hov
ever, to be obliged to confess that I have never been able to
accomplish this purpose in a single instance, even after the
most fair and persevering trial of almost every remedy that
as

speedily

as

has hitherto been

likely
have

to effect my

never

recommended,

object.

or

that I could devise

The consequence has been, that I

been able to procure

more

than

a

temporary

lief from

of

The

to be the

suffering by the various exhibition
operation of lithotomy, therefore, seems

alternative in this form of the disease.
is

doubtful,

or

the

patient

as

refuses

it,

or

opiates,

re-

&c.

only

If, however, the case
his situation will not

performance of the operation, recourse may be
means formerly pointed out when the nature of

admit of the
had to the

this diathesis

was

treated of in detail.

respect to the local treatment in calculi, this will
obviously nearly the same in all the species, and consist
little more than the exhibition of anodynes in some form
With

other.

*

Hyoscyamus and opium,

either alone

or

be

in
or

combined with

astringents, in some cases, as with the uva ursi for example,
When thus exhibited, the hyoscy
may be given internally.
amus is in general to be preferred in the lithic acid diathesis,
I have, however, seen striking
and opium in the phosphatic.
temporary relief produced, even in the cases of phosphatic
calculus, by large doses of hyoscyamus combined with the
uva ursi.
Opium may be also employed in the form of sup
pository, injection, embrocation, &c. but the form of suppository or injection is perhaps the most beneficial, as well as
preferable in other respects. In conjunction with opiates, or,
where they cannot be used, the warm bath, fomentations, sit-

Prostatal Concretions.
ting

over
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hot water, and all the well known similar means,

may be had

recourse

to.

In

paroxyms I have

severe

great temporary relief produced by

a

seen

lotion

composed of the
of opium, applied

liquor plumbi acetatis dilutus and tincture
to the perinseum as hot as possible, by means of sponges,
linen cloths, &c. [The great objection to the use of opium is
its tendency to bind the body; hyoscyamus or aconite will
then be good substitutes : the former particularly has the
power of relaxing the bowels, at the same time that it allays
the irritability of the bladder in a remarkable manner. The
tincture of opium, when necessary, may be given in the dose
of sixty drops by injection with a tablespoon-ful of oil, and
a wine
glass full of thin starch or gum arabic water.]
The treatment of Calculi in the Prostate Gland will, in
most instances, from the local character of the affection, be

surgical nature, there being no known medicinal means
by which we can hope either to prevent their formation or
of

a

future increase; and Mr. Wilson
be not very

alone, and

troublesome,

not to irritate the

the catheter

more

can

be felt

an

incision,

the

gripe,

as

as

it

best

plan will be to leave them
gland, by the introduction of

than may be necessary to pre
When very troublesome, and when

frequently

vent retention of urine.

they

our

observes, "If these calculi

through

the rectum,

in the old methed of
was

they

may be cut out

by

for the stone,

or

cutting

called ; but wrhat I should conceive to be

practice, they may be extracted by an incision into
the gland from the perinaeum."# In the case related by Mr.
Brodie, before alluded to, in which an abscess in the gland
contained a number of these calculi, a large proportion of
them was successfully removed from thence and from the
bladder, by W^eiss's forceps.
the safer

*

Lectures

on

the Urinary Organs, p. 356,
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of

Inflammation of the Bladder is a most dangerous
affection, and requires prompt means to counteract it as speed
ily as possible. Blood-letting from the arm (some of tit
Acute

French surgeons recommend

bleeding from the foot in pre
repeated according to circumstances, accom
ference)
panied by local bleeding by cupping or leeches, from the
to be

of the

pubes, and especially the perinaeum, should be
as speedily as possible.
These may be followed
instantly by warm fomentations, or the warm bath, the injecregion

resorted to

tion of emollient fluids into the rectum, &c.

tive doses of calomel

conjoined

and the bowels may be relieved
the

with

by

opium

Internally,
may be

laxative

ac

exhibited,

clysters.

After

urgent symptoms have been subdued, various coun
ter-stimulants may be applied to the parts above mentioned ;
but if blisters be employed, they should be used with caution,
and permitted to remain on for a short time only, and after
wards such dressings applied as may tend to keep them open.
The urine should be drawn off by the catheter as often as it
may be required ; but in doing this, great care will be neces
more

sary,
tient.

so as

not to increase the

pain

and

sufferings

of the pa

The French surgeons have recommended the

injection

of mucilaginous fluids into the bladder, with the view of dilut

soothing the irritation ; but I be
lieve the practice has not been generally adopted in this coun
try ; in particular instances, however, it seems to be a remedy
ing

its acrid contents, and

calculated to afford considerable relief.
In

Inflammation of

the Prostate

similar in

princi
ple
adopted, though
be
seldom
so
active.
to
they
Cupping over
require
generally
the loins, and the application of numerous leeches to the pe
rinaeum, and about the verge of the anus, often afford great
relief, and check the more urgent symptoms ; with these may
he employed warm fomentations, or large poultices, to the
to those above related

are

of

means

course

to be

Inflammation of

the

239

Bladder, fyc.

perinseum, the warm bath, &c. [rest, low diet, with the hips
slightly raised.] The bowels should be kept open by mild
aperients or clysters, and those purgatives likely to irritate
the rectum should be particularly avoided.
In the earlier

stages

should be avoided

symptoms

as

of the disease the
much

of instruments

When the active

possible.

as

have subsided, much relief is sometimes obtained

by the judicious exhibition of sedatives,
ployed either internally or injected into
this state of the
without

use

which may be

the rectum ; and in

affection, if the catheter

irritation,

its

use

em

can

may be beneficial.

be introduced

[If

the inflam

mation of the

prostate gland proceed from a suppressed go
norrhoea, warm fomentations to the penis, the introduction of
a

bougie

smeared in the balsam

restore the inflammation to the

When the

copaiba,
extremity

must be used to

of the urethra.*

enlarged and connected with stricture, the
latter if permanent must be dilated gradually by carefully
passing a bougie, a short distance beyond the strictured part
of the canal, and suffering it to remain for a very short time
a minute or two daily : a small gum elastic catheter should
be gently passed into the bladder to ascertain the state of the
prostate and bladder ; the catheter must be daily repeated till
the patient has the power of completely expelling his urine, f]
[The difficulty and straining in passing the wrater in cases
of stricture and diseased prostate, induces often spasm of the
bladder, which must be relieved by drawing off the wTater as
the only remedy.:}: The use of other remedies must be added
according to the symptoms ; opiates are necessary : of these
the compound powder of ipecac, is recommended as the best.§
When the case is still more complicated and calculous matter
is secreted in the kidneys, it descends and is arrested behind
gland

is

—

Howship,

p. 151. Lond. 1816.

f

Ibid. 161.

* Ibid. 162.

§ Ibid.

the stricture, and

produces great irritation at the neck of the
bladder, then opium, hyoscyamus, bleeding, the warm bath
locally and generally applied, with the means above noticed
for correcting the secretion in the kidneys, must be used.]
[Abscess of the Prostate Gland. Little more can be done
in these affections than relieve the

uneasiness in the

for this purpose

symptoms of irritation and

general system. Opium and antispasmodics
are the most proper means.]

[Abscess of the Bladder and Perineum. These abscesses
generally are the result of retention of urine, which inflames
the neck of the

bladder, and the urine, after the rupture of

the abscess, finds its way into the cellular substance of the

perineum.

If there be retention of the

fluctuation of the

perineum,

let out the matter

:

to

a

prevent

deep

urine,

with

oedema,

incision must be made to

the urine from

wound it has been advised to introduce

a

passing

into the

catheter into the

bladder; the danger of inducing inflammation, gangrene,
has, however, rendered it expedient

to avoid this measure;

properly treated "as after the operation for
stone. * If the abscess has not been opened sufficiently early,
the urine and pus, producing inflammation and gangrene, and
disseminated through the cellular membrane, are discharged
by fistulous openings beneath the scrotum ; several openings
become then necessary to prevent, by a free discharge of the
the wound is

more

matter, the progress of the gangrene
to the bottom

:

the wound then dressed

gradually heals.]

In Catarrhus

Vesicas, and other affections of the bladder

prostate, supposed to be connected with a Ghronic inflam
matory action, especially in their earlier stages, and when
the urine is high coloured, and decidedly acid, the means
above mentioned, namely, cupping from the loins, the appliand

*
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Inflammation of

cation of

leeches,

&c. to the

larly serviceable;
remedies

can

the

Bladder, <£c.

perinseum,

in the latter and

be seldom

will be found

more

in this state their

particu

passive stages,

at least to the

requisite,

341

same

these

extent?

though
mode
employment
be
useful.
In
this
occasionally
degree may
passive state,
combined
with
are
sometimes
gentle astringents
sedatives,
eminently useful ; a variety of these have been recommended,
but none that I have yet employed surpasses the uva
ursi;
even

in

a more

rate

this, either in the form of

hyoscyamus,

and

time, seldom fails

persevered

infusion,
steadily for

in

combined with

or

a

to diminish the irritation and

and thus to

mucus,

extract

mitigate

considerable

quantity

of

materially the sufferings of
appears to regard this affection as
very

patient. [The author
one which rarely assumes the acute form : like other inflam
mations, however, in the plethoric and robust, it runs high
and requires the most active treatment; venesection and
after-bleeding has been practised, emollient fomentations
must be made to the hypogastrium, and the perineum ;
copious
of
lintseed
must
tea,
be
water,
taken
barley
draughts
whey
by the mouth and by injection.* If it proce^ from suppressed
menstruation or piles, leeches to the vulva in the former, and
the

to the

anus

in the latter

case

will be advisable, f

If the

urine accumulate in the

bladder, the catheter may be used,
but with the greatest caution, as it may increase the irritation:
the

injection

of

simple

warm

Desault and Jesse Foot

:

the

mild fluids is recommended

plan

without violence into the bladder

lintseed
a

part

or

a

mucilaginous injection,

mallow tea, which is retained for

is then drawn

*

as

minutes;
off; the remainder being left in the blad
some

der to diminish the
then removed and

by

of the former is to pass

acrimony of the urine : the catheter is
the operation repeated every three or four

Dictionaire des Sciences Medicales.
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Art.

Cystite.

\ Ibid.
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of

plan is also useful.* If
the urine is obstinately retained, camphor applied externally
in the form of liniment, is recommended by the French, as
also its internal use ; if it does no good, and the introduc
tion of the catheter is impossible, puncture above the pubis
becomes necessary. : When it proceeds from the translation
of gout or rheumatism, or an irruption from the skm, the
application of irritants to the parts formerly affected are pro
per.! After the inflammation is subsided, it is necessary not
to deplete too far, otherwise the malady becomes chronic and
The diet must therefore he regulated so as to avoid
fixed.
In a case which had symptoms of this disease,
this result.
the urine becoming thick on standing, the patient, by voiding

hours: in ulcers of tbis viscus this

her water before the desire to do it

pain

;

a

caution which

Besides the

ployed

above,

maybe

on,

useful to be

numerous

in this affection, such

came

as

prevented much

recollected.]

other remedies have been

em

madder, camphor, hemlock;

blisters, mustard poultices, setons, &c. applied

to the

perithighs ; various balsamic sub
stances, as, co^iiba, cubebs, turpentine, &c. of the effects
of many of which I am unable to speak ; but from general
principles should infer, that whatever is likely to excite irri
nseum, and inner

part

of the

tation will rather increase the mischief.
be

The bowels

are

to

regulated by gentle purgatives ; but saline and acrid reme
general should be avoided. The diet

dies of this character in
•

[Dict.des Sciences Medicales,

art.

mineral water, into the bladder of a

the

patient

lived two years afterwards.

He took lemonade

as

urine becomes

so

it

aqueous fluids.

by injecting

thick,
as

t Ibid.

4fe

It rendered the urine less

the drink which

different balsamic jnedicines, the

will be necessary,

Cystic. Chopart injected the vegitoaged 75 years, with good effect;

man

as

agreed
pareira brava,

not to be

without effect.

evacuated, it is necessary

When the \

columbo, old

glairy.

with him best; he took soap,

wine, &c]

it is much

jfl

When the
to evacuate

debilitated, tonics

Catarrhus
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Vescicce, fyc.

in this affection should be

light and easy of digestion, and free
from all stimulatingcondiments. Moderate exercise will be
proper ; but the patient should carefully avoid riding on horse
back, or in a rough carriage, and in short, fatigue of any sort ;
and during the winter, and in damp weather, should protect
himself as much as possible from the influence of the cold, or,
if circumstances will admit of it, migrate to a warmer climate.
In the treatment of ulceration of the bladder and

gland,

prostate

and indeed in most of the chronic affections of those

organs described in the present section, it should be always
kept in mind, that it is much easier to do harm, than it is to

good. In these affections it is impossible to lay down any
specific plan of treatment ; but the principles stated in the pre
ceding paragraphs should always be kept in view, and the

do

remedies there enumerated be

hand,

to moderate

so

administered as,

symptoms denoting

the

one

too much
and

the

on

activity; and
support the gene

Sufferings,
mitigate
and
these, joined with such assistance
patient:
as an experienced surgeon knows how to administer, will
sometimes enable a patient to bear up under his sufferings,
and ultimately to arrive at comparative health ; at any rate
they constitute the whole that in his deplorable state can be
effected for him by human aid.
In spasmodic affections of the bladder, when accompanied
by inflammatory symptoms, the usual antiphlogistic remedies
These may be followed by the use of
should be employed.
on

the other, to

ral health of the

"*

the

warm

bath,

or warm

fomentations, and

opiates

may be

way of

clyster, according to

administered,

either

by

at the

the mouth

circumstances.

same
or

time

in the

If the affection

gout, mustard, or other
stimulating cataplasm s,:m ay be applied to the feet, &c. Some
of the foreign surgeons have spoken highly of the juice of the
mesembryanthemum\ crystallinum, or iceplant, in this affecbe

supposed

to be connected with

24>4

Treatment

tion, but I

am

not

aware

of

that it has been

employed

in this

In retention of urine connected with spasm of the

country.
neck of the

bladder, Mr. Cline

particularly recommended
the muriated tincture of iron to be taken in doses often drops
or more
every ten or fifteen minutes till it produces the desir
has

ed effect.
In

pardiysis

of the bladder

particular

care

must be taken

lest the urine should accumulate in too
attention to this

laid

powers.

and

the bladder may,

down,

is not of

point,

an

organic nature,

great quantity, and by
to the general principles already
in some instances, when the cause

recover more or

less of its natural

When the affectiou is connected with

a

general

de

of the

system, in young or middle aged individuals, the
cold bath, and other tonic remedies, may be useful.
[The

bility

cold water may be

applied locally to the belly, by means of
cloths wrung out of cold water : Walking or sitting naked on
a marble floor, going down into a cold cellar, sleeping with
the feet uncovered, have cured it, when the weakness of the

just beginning : Putting the feet into cold water,
has also succeeded : Introducing a bougie into the urethra to
a certain distance, and then withdrawing it has also some
times produced the effect : When it proceeds from onanism,
the omission of the practice, of course, is the most certain
means of relief:* If it depends upon a prolonged and volun
tary retention of the urine, the patient should obey the first
bladder

was

desire to evacuate his

urine,

as

the most certain

means

of

ar

resting the disease, and also to evacuate the last drops of this
fluid, by the introduction of a large catheter : The bladder is
thus stimulated to contraction, and the disease arrested: This

practice should be continued, for a longtime after the bladder
1 11 weakness of the bladhas apparently regained its powers
*
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and

Spasm

der, from onanism,

a

Paralysis of the

catheter introduced into the bladder

prevents the practice and

thus relieves the

tonics and restoratives must also be used

bladder the internal
balsamic medicines,

jections by
oils

use

as

24,5

Bladder.

patient.* General
:

To stimulate the

of cantharides has been

turpentines ; diuretics,

ordered;

cold baths, in

the rectum of iced water ; frictions with essential

acetate of ammonia to the

pubis ;
application of a large blister to the sacrum, electricity
have also been advised :f They unfortunately but rarely suc
or

perineum,

sacrum,

or

the

ceed: When the

system is much debilitated, the use of tonics,
as iron, cinchona,
sulphate of quinine, cordial diet, cold bath,
reestablish the
of

strength,

and confirm the

cure.:}:

Solution of

slight infusion of bark, tormentil, sulphu-i
rated waters injected into the bladder, are praised: If the
disease be accompanied with typhus, the catheter must be
used to arrest the danger of distention of the bladder.] Should
it depend on an affection of the spine, the requisite means to
counteract such diseases may be employed ; and in some of
these cases, the judicious exhibition of stimuli, as electricity
and galvanism, the tinct. of cantharides, &c. have been found
beneficial ; some of the foreign surgeons also have recom
mended the injection of cold water into the bladder in this
affection. The treatment of paralysis of the bladder, howrever, in all instances, will very much depend on its cause,
sulphate

iron,

a

and the nature of the affection with which it is associated.
To

prevent repetition, I have reserved for this place

brief remarks

dies,

on

the

employment

of alkaline and acid

a

few

reme

general of the
The employment of these remedies depends
properties of the urine. When the urine is

and of mercury in chronic affections in

urinary organs.

altogether on the
acid, high coloured, and abounds in the lithates, a little of the
liq. potassae, or carb. sodae, may sometimes advantageously
*
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f Ibid

* Ibid.
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part of the plan
tral, which is by far the
form

a

of treatment: when alkaline
most

frequent,

a

little lemon

or neu

juice or

muriatic acid ; but in general it will be found, that neither the
one nor the other of these remedies can be
pushed to any extent

patient's sufferings. Hence there are
few chronic affections of the urinary organs in which saline
compounds containing a vegetable acid, are not calculated to
do much mischief.
With respect to mercury, when the urine
is acid, occasional doses of blue pill, or other mercurial, may
he sometimes used with advantage ; but in alkaline conditions
of that secretion the. effects of this remedy are very doubtful ;
and when carried to any extent they seldom fail of increasing
the irritation, not only by rendering the urine more alkaline,
but probably by their pernicious effects on the constitution.
without

increasing

the

In such cases, when the

cated,

a

use

solution of chlorine

of mercury
or

seems

otherwise indi

nitric acid may be substituted.

CttAI*. It.
Data

the Periods

of Life, Sex, <Src. most subject
to Calculous Affections, and the Mortality attending
tlie Operation of Lithotomy; with Observations on the
Circumstances in which IAihotomy ought or ought not

t

showing

to be recommended.
For the

following data, respecting the periods of life most
calculous affections, and similar circumstances, I

subject to
am principally

indebted to the works of Dr.

Smith, before referred

t

6

8

Olf

14

7

$ A&e'

1112

16

18

Cases

ll]l6

5

5

}

(
.Cases.

Between
10 and 20. )

20 and 30.

Between

C Age. 31'32

30 and 40

Cases

.

Between
40 and 50.

•

Between
50 and 60.

Between
60 and 70.

>

2122

$1 A&e

Between

Between.

70 and 80

to.*

1) 2
I

$ ASe*

Under
10 years.

C. Case
C

s

Agfe

C. Cases.

$

7\

4j

4

36 37 38

40

4

3

46 47 48

50

3

8

55 56 57 58

60

3

o

2

62

65

4

5

4

34

35

4

33

34

i

41-42

3

4

Age.

1

6364 65

Age.

ii

72 7374

Age.

^Cases.

2

3

^.Cases
T

Consisting of
Males. Females. Total.
134
136

26 27 28

£ Cases,
C

Marcet, and Mr*

0

0

01 0

2

4

37

0

28

28

18

18

348

355

67 68 69 70
3

2

78 79 80
2

0» 1 0
General Totals, li

f

No

operation.

Periods
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The

foregoing

of Life Subject to Calculus.

table is taken from Mr. Smith's valuable

paper, and represents the number of cases of operation for
stone at all ages, which have occurred in the Bristol Infirmary.
The
sive

following table, of similar import, though less exten
and perfect, is taken from the same excellent paper.

The district is of that of which the town of Leeds forms the

centre, and the" data
the Leeds

taken from the

are

surgeons'

books of

Infirmary:
Cases.

10 years and under

-

Between 10 and

20

and

30

-

30 and 40

-

20

40 and 50
50 and 60

-

-

-

83

-

21

-

21

-

12
28

-

21

-

-

60 and 70

-

-

9

70 and 80

-

-

2

197

Consisting

of

Males 188, Females 9.

During a period
1816, according to
of the returns of

wich

forty-four years, namely, from 1772 to
Dr. Marcet, the following is a summary

of

cases

of

lithotomy

in the Norfolk and Nor

hospital:
Consisting

of

Males. Female*, Totals.

Children under 14 years 227
251
Adults
.

Totals

478

235
20

271

28

506

following table presents a general view of these data;
and, as far as they can be exhibited, of* the proportions of
The

Periods
stone

cases

of Life, Sex, fyc.

before and after

in the different

puberty,

249

and of their

occurrence

sexes:

Bristol Leeds. Norwich. Total.
14 years and under
Above 14 years
-

178
177

96*
101

235
271

509
549

355

197

506

1058

Consisting of
Males. Females.

(

1014

44

From these

data, therefore, whether taken collectively or
individually, it appears, first, that nearly one half of the whole
number of stone cases occurs before the age of puberty ; and
from the two first tables, that there is
the number of

cases

about the age of

an

evident increase in

forty years.

Secondly,

from the general table it appears that the proportion of females
to males afflicted with this disease, is only about 1 in 23. The
Norwich table appears to show that the proportion of adult
females with stone is greater than this estimate, and greater
also than that of female children ; but the Bristol table is at
variance with this conclusion.

With

respect to

the

causes

of the

greater prevalency of stone

puberty, and about the middle age, these points, I flat
ter myself, have received considerable elucidation from the
remarks contained in the preceding chapters.
Hence it will,
perhaps, be only necessary to observe here, by way of reca
pitulation, that the greater prevalency before puberty seems
to depend chiefly on the greater tendency to urinary derange
ments at this age, and the comparative narrowness of the
urethra, by which the escape of the calculus, when once form
before

ed, is rendered
and

and

more

difficult.

Between the age of

there seems, in

to be less

puberty
tendency

fifty
forty
general,
than
at
urinary derangements
any other period of life, and
hence the comparative infrequency of calculous affections.
But about the middl petiod of life, when the powers of the

to

*

Estimated

partly from

the

proportions

K k

in the Bristol tables.

Mortality from
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constitution become

stationary or retrograde, and gout begins
system, a disposition to urinary
disease is very apt to again manifest itself, particularly in
those who inherit a tendency to gouty affections, or are other
wise predisposed to them, and hence the greater frequency
of stone at this period.
As to the second point, so clearly established by the above
data, namely, the infinitely greater frequency of calculous
to make its inroads into the

diseases in the male than the female sex,

as

well before

as

be

puberty ; this can
only referred, at present, to the
differences existing between the length, &c. of the urethra in
the two sexes, the shortness of the female urethra being fa
vourable to the escape of the calculous nuclei.
Something,
after

also,

may be

ascribed,

at least in the adult

state, to the

more

and sober habits of females.

regular

I should in this

place

make

some

remarks

on

the

frequency

of calculi in different countries, and in different districts of
our own

country

; also

on

the

comparative frequency

disease in modern and ancient times ; but the data
are, in

of the

these

on

at

present, to permit us
general, too imperfect,
For
what is known on
to arrive at any satisfactory results.
these subjects, we are chiefly indebted to Dr. Marcet and Mr.

points

Smith,

to

whom, therefore, I refer the reader. It may, how

general, and even
particular districts of our country, as Hereford (in the hos
pital of which county there has not been a single applicant
for stone since its erection in 1775), appear to be remarkably
exempted from these affections. In Hanover also, and in
certain provinces on the Rhine, the stone is said to be almost

ever, be

observed, that

unknown.*

On the

rounding Norwich,

warm

contrary,

are

climates in

otm

«•

districts,

exceedingly liake.

Mr. Hutchison has shown that the disease is of
•

See Traite des Maladies de la

Soemmering,

p. 62.

Vessie, &c ch

as

that

sur

to these affections.
rare

occur-

les Yieillards, par S. Ch.
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rence

rative

seafaring people.* With respect to the compa
frequency of the disease in ancient and modern times,

among

the most
rare

at

perfect

data

to prove, that the disease is more

seem

present than formerly.

tant, but at

present they

These facts

do not admit of

a

impor
satisfactory expla
are

very

nation.

After these
as a

I trust will be considered

observations, which

sufficient illustration of

data, we come

our

to make

a

few

important question, connected with cal
culous affections, which medical men are frequently called on
to decide ; namely, whether the operation of extraction be
immediately necessary, or whether it can, with propriety, be
deferred for some time, or even altogether.
The observa
tions advanced on the different diatheses, in the former part
of this volume, will enable us to speak with greater certainty
on these points than could be done previously ; but before we
proceed, perhaps, it will not be amiss to inquire briefly into
the mortality attending the operation of lithotomy.
The following is a summary of the most perfect data we
The first and most complete table is
possess on this subject.
taken from Mr. Smith's paper, so often quoted, and repre
sents the mortality from lithotomy, as it has occurred at dif
ferent ages in the Bristol Infirmary :

remarks upon

a

very

Aire
&

Rate of
'

Mortality.
10 years of age and under 1 in 41
Between
10 and 20 1
5
....

.

...

30 1

..

30

...

40 1

..

40

...

50 1

..3^

60 1

42

50;"i

n/r

.

20

.

60

...

70

...

70 1
80 1

5

..

2£

..

2

.

1

fBefore puberty,f
J nearly as 1 in 4|.
Al o^ After do.f nearly
1 in
L as
4T3T.
7*i

;

n

Mean al all Iges.

7

.

.

...

"*

^B

*

Med.

Chirurg.

Trans, ix, p. 443.

f Partly estimated.

•4*~
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The

following

paper, and
There occurred in the Leed?

table is also taken from the

refers to the Leeds district.

same

Hospital,
Died.

Cases of

of

Kate

Lithotomy.

from 1767 to 1777
..

.

.

Mortality.
24 of which 2 or 1 in 12
.62
8
1
71
.

1777 v 1787
1787
1797

.23

.

.

.

1797

.

.

18Q7

.42

1807

.

.

1817

.46

3J.
\.
8|.

7

Mean at all ages

According
Hospital, for

to Dr.

Marcet,

the

.

.

.

.

.

.

1

.

1

.

1

.

.

.

.

.

1 in

.

74
6

53

7|

in the Norwich

mortality

the last 40 years, has been

Before

1 in 18

After

1

Or

puberty,
puberty,

generally

at all ages

.

.

1

.

.

in

4|

llf

mortality from lithoto
my has been much less in the Norfolk Infirmary than in either
of the others, particularly in the Bristol Infirmary. It also
appears, from the Norfolk table, that the general risk is less
From these data it appears, that the

in children than in adults, in the
one

; but

seem

on

the other

nearly equal.

proportion

of about four to

hand, from the Bristol table, the chances

These differences

are

at

present inexplica-

hle; but, I think, from the greater number of cases, occurring
in the Norfolk Hospital, and other circumstances, that the data
furnished

that

Hospital present the most accurate estimate
of the relative mortality, before and after puberty, from the
operation of lithotomy. If we take the can of all these data,
we shall
probably approach very neai the ratio of mortality,
as it occurs from
lithotomy, at all ages, over all the whole
kingdom :
by
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Operation for Lithotomy.
Mean at all ages, in xne
the -i
I
Bristol Infirmary
j

.

.

.

1

in

4i

...

Do. in the Leeds

1

Do. in the Norwich

1

Mean ratio of

1

We

mortality

now, in the last

.

.

.

.

in

1

7-|
1|
71 very

nearly.

place, to make a few remarks
upon the circumstances which ought to be taken into account,
in determinating our opinion with respect to the propriety
or necessity of the
operation of lithotomy.
1
The operation of lithotomy should in general be per
formed either immediately or as soon as possible, a. in all
cases of calculus occurring before puberty, of whatever
spe
cies, they may be ; and, b. whenever the phosphatic diathesis
is distinctly ascertained to be present, or even when the urine
abounds with pale coloured lithate of ammonia.
a. Whenever a calculus, no matter of what
species, is as
certained to exist in the bladder before puberty, there can, I
think, in general, be but one opinion respecting the propriety
of removing it. The reasons are so obvious, that they scarce
ly need to be stated ; it will be sufficient to remark, that a
long series of inevitable suffering will be thus prevented, the
risk of a fatal result diminished, and the chance of a perfect
cure rendered greater than in a more advanced
period of life.
In general it will be better that the operation should be per
formed immediately ; but if the lithic diathesis be steadily
present, if the state of the general health be good, and if the
sufferings in consequence be moderate, the operation may be
delayed till towards the age of puberty, as, from the favoura
ble changes which
amonly take place at this period, there
will be less risk of the disease returning : but, if the general
tient suffers a
health appears to have given way, and the patient
.

come

When
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great deal

of

pain

Lithotomy ought

and irritation,

as

is most

frequently

the

delays will be exceedingly dangerous, b As to the
second point, I give it as my decided opinion, that in all cases
where the phosphatic diathesis is fairly established, the ope
ration is the only alternative, and the sooner the better. This
opinion is founded on the facts sufficiently, I presume, esta
blished by the data brought forward in a preceding part of
case,

this

ly

volume, from

which it appears that this diathesis uniform

succeeds to all the others ; that it

calculus exists in the

bladder,

so as

never

to leave

room

to

that it is the last and worst

better ;

when

changes

a

hope for
stage of

consequently
certainly sooner or later terminate the
wretchied existence of the patient, if permitted to proceed.
The only alternative in such cases, then, is evidently, to re
move the calculus as speedily as possible, before the constitu
tion becomes too deeply affected, and particularly before the
a

the disease, and will

bladder becomes diseased, which is

one

of the most certain

distressing consequences of this species of calculus.
Nearly the same remarks apply when the urine is loaded with
pale coloured lithate of ammonia, or the disease appears to
and

he in

a

transition state ; as, in this case, I doubt very

from wThat I have seen, if the lithic diathesis

re-established,

at least while

a

can ever

much,

be

faily

calculus exists in the bladder.

operation of lithotomy may be frequently postponed
under the following circumstances; namely, when the calculus
is small or of moderate size, and of the lithic acid species,
and when the lithic acid diathesis is steadily present, and
particularly if the patient be in the prime of life, the con
stitution, &c. sound, and the sufferings comparatively mo
derate ; provided always that thej tient will conform to the
necessary plan of regimen, &<Malculate4 to remove or di
minish the diathesis, and thus to preventnthe increase of
2.

The

the calculus.

I

or

ought not to be performed.

It has been stated in

25b

preceding chapter, that a lithic acid
calculus has been frequently known to exist in the bladder
for a very long time, without producing much uneasiness ;
it is evident also, that if the urine can be preserved in a per
fectly natural state, a calculus thus situated can receive
no increase in bulk ; but it has been rendered probable, that
these two circumstances co-exist ; namely, that a perfectly
natural condition of the urine is generally accompanied by
freedom from pain and irritation, in this, as well as in all
other species of calculus : under these circumstances, there
fore, I should feel great hesitation in recommending a person
in the prime of life, with perhaps a family of children de
pending upon his exertions, to risk his life by submitting to
the operation of lithotomy; at least, till it had been ascer
tained, that the means proper for rendering the urine natural,
a

&c. had been resorted to, and had failed;
found

temporarily beneficial,

vered in.

But if the proper

early period of
tance ; and if they
an

that

if

they

had been

could not be perse
have been resorted to at

they

means

the affection, which is of the first
prove

impor

to restore the natural

adequate
prevent

urine, and thus

dition of the

or

con

the increase of the cal

patients will conform to the necessary regimen,
&c. with the view of preserving matters in this state, I am
fully satisfied, from what I have seen, that in by far the
greater number of instances, the subjects of this disease may
pass a great many years, perhaps a whole life, with a small
culus ; and if

or

moderately

paratively
a

sized lithic calculus in the

very little

cruel and

suffering;
dangerous operation

period when life may be of
altogether. On the contrary,

a

a

stoic

to

may at least be

less consequence,
if

or

if these do not

be not

necessity
put

of

off till

perhaps
sufficiently

or

patient
regimen, and other neces
give him ease, or restore the
a

adhere to the restrictive

sary means;

bladder, with com

and that thus the
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natural condition of the urine ;

daily occupation expose

or

if his situation in life

him to violent exercise,

unfavourable circumstances ; I wish it to be

derstood, that in such
and the retention

other

distinctly

the above advice is

cases

or

or

un

inapplicable,

of the calculus

dangerous.
applicable to the mulberry and
cystic oxide calculi, I do not know. The rough surface of
the mulberry calculus will probably produce, in most instances,
too much irritation to permit it to be retained in the bladder
for any length of time ; but, with the exception of this cir
cumstance, I have the strongest reasons for believing, that this
calculus is subject to nearly the same laws as the lithic acid
species.* Of the cystic oxide calculus, I can say but little,
though I fear from the severity of the constitutional derange
ment present, and the rapidity with which the calculus is likely
How far the above rules

bulk, that its retention in the bladder for any

to increase in

great length

are

of time would be

In conclusion, it may be

observed, that I wish the above

remarks to be understood in
of

independent
nothing

have

surgical

impossible.
a

reasons or

Solvents for the Stone.

cases

In

a

•

difficulties,

as

totally

with which I

obviously

of calculus of the bladder.

work of the

present character,

naturally expect,
subject of solvents
stone, which formerly so much occupied the attention
that the

my readers will
of the

sense, and

to do ; but which must likewise be

taken into account, in all

for the

general

profession,

I have

already

should be mentioned.

alluded to Mr.

who also states, that this

species

frequently produces comparatively
Organs, p. 235.

W$ji

of calculus,

little suff

When the first edi-

orroboration of this

nothwithstanding

its

opinion,
roughness,

*rv*»

f*
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tion of this work

267ifc

I knew

nothing about the mat
ter, and, therefore, avoided it altogether. Since that time I
have seen two or three attempts made to dissolve the stone by
injecting the solvent into the bladder. The results, I am sorry
to say, were "by no means such as to impress me with any very
favourable notions of the general practicability of this plan ;
and, indeed,
be thus

was

printed,

when the very weak state of the solvent that

employed

can

is taken into account, the

of time necessary for

continuing

all the

the

consequent length
experiment, and above

refractory nature of certain calculi ; I confess I am
very much disposed to doubt if any solvent at present known,
can, in the great majority of instances, be ever so adminis
tered as to produce the desired effect : and this I believe is
the general opinion on the subject. With respect to the action
of solvents taken by the mouth I have at present still less
faith. Nothing, however, is impossible ; and I am willing to
encourage the hope, that hereafter some more efficacious
means than any that have yet been
attempted will be disco
vered.

LI

■

* *

CHAP. III.

Recapitulation, containing practical Rules for determin
ing the Nature of the Affection, and its appropriate
Remedies, from the Properties of the Urine, and other
Symptoms.

>Ki

It is my intention to offer, in the
may be considered

as a

present chapter, what
general review of the whole subject,

particularly of some points imperfectly discussed
preceding pages, under the following heads :
and

1.

Increased or diminished quantity

2.

Colour and transparency

3.

10.

Specific gravity of ditto.
Acidity and alkalinity of ditto.
Urinary Sediments.
Bloody urine.
Mucous and pumlent urine.
Suppression and retention of urine.
Incontinence of urine.
Pains of the back and loins.

11.

Irritable bladder.

4.

5.

6.

7.
8.

9.

To enable

perties

us

to form

a

urine.

of ditto.

correct notion of the variable pro-

of the urine, it is necessary that

ourselves to observe it in

of the

in the

some

we

regular and

should accustom
uniform

manner.

prefer a tijlftparent cylindrical vessel,
such as a common phial, of not less than one inch, nor more
! from six to
than two inches in diameteiK
eight inches
long. Iq such a vessel all the sensible prop* rties, both of the
urine and its deposites, can bWi^ t^v ascertained, while
For this purpose I

<

*

m

r

±1

Method of Examining the Urine.
in an
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vessel the most

opake

experienced eye can hardly determine either in a satisfactory manner.*
When the object is more particularly to determine the
ope^
ration of the kidneys, the urine first passed in the
morning,
should be chosen for examination. The urine passed after a
principal meal, as after dinner, is liable to be considerably
influenced hy the derangements of the digestive functions, on
the nature of which it will frequently throw considerable

light ; while, for the same reasons, it is less favourable for
inquiry into the peculiar operations of the kidneys. The ef
fects

time

produced by

the urine

also

frequently very
instructive ; hence it should be always put by for at least
twenty -four hours, and the nature of the changes it undergoes
be accurately noticed.
Patients subject to urinary diseases
on

are

should be also directed to make these observations for them

selves,

and to

keep

two

three

or

glasses

in their bed-rooms for

that purpose.
In the examination of any

general question
be

one

of the

given specimen of urine,

to be determined

secreting

or

is, whether the disease

the

be

containing organs ; that is to
the seat of the disease, or the

say, whether the

kidneys

bladder, &c;

whether both be

or

implicated

in the affection.

When the urine contains neither mucus, pus,
may be concluded in

general

of the disease: when

mucus or

that the

*and bladder

•

are

Except in the

haps,

in

■white

vessely

one

or

or

the

same

time that it contains
both the

of pink and yellow urine, noticed below,

other appearances, which

by partially eovering

source

are

is most

cases

two

are

blood, it

are

usually the case,
implicated in the affection.

as

pus,

kidneys

nor

present, the contain
bladder,
certainly affected:
pus

organs, and probably the
~vhen the urine is unnatural at the

ing

mucus or

the first

the

phial

are

with

a

best

seen

piece

in

kidney

and, per-'
an

opake

of white paper.

*

m
2t>0

m

Quantity, Colour,

Having

settled this general, and often very important pre

liminary point,

the urine may be next considered

as

to its

Quantity. The standard quan
tity of urine voided by a healthy individual, in twenty -four
hours, has been variously estimated ; and, indeed, when we
1.

Increased or diminished

consider the nature of the

subject, we can scarcely wonder at
the difference of opinion respecting this point.
The cele
brated Haller supposed the quantity to be as high as 49 oz.
Dr. Bostock thinks the estimate of Rye more correct, who
I am disposed to think that even this is
fixed it at40oz.
too high, and that in a person who does not drink more than
the simple wants of nature require, 2 lbs. or 32 oz. is a failGenerally speak
average, taking the whole year together.
of
urine
is
in
the
the
winter than the
quantity
ing,
greater
summer ; and besides this, it is liable to be influenced by a
variety of causes, the modus operandi of which is sufficiently
obvious ; so that, perhaps, it is impossible to hope for any
thing like a standard that shall be universally applicable, and
every individual must to
own

a

certain extent be measured

by

his

standard.

Generally speaking, nothing can be more opposite than the
conditions of the system, and consequently principles of prac
tice indicated
a

by a

diminished

or

increased flow of urine: thus

diminished flow of urine

mation
while

or an

on

usually accompanies active inflam
inflammatory state of the system in general ;

the other hand

an

increased flow of urine,

or

diuresis,

those diseases connected with

a ***k
constantly accompanies
peculiar state Qf nervous irritability, as hysteria; it may also
be produced by certain passions of the mind, as fear, &c—
t

very

*

Hence

an

increased and diminished flow of urine

symp

in all diseases in which the urine

toms of

is

are

primary importance
concerned, and whatever may be tl

f

wfesease,

seldom fail of

w.

F
Of the
furnishing

us

with

a

Urine.

clue to the

principles
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on

which it is to be

treated.
2.

Colour and

Transparency of

the Urine,

The colour

and

transparency of the urine are often points of considerable
importance in urinary affections. [Here the author might
have added, that men, persons of

a

bilious

temperament,

have

highly coloured jurine than women, and persons who
are
phlegmatic. If the urine remain long in the bladder, its
colour also becomes deeper, from the absorption of its fluids.
[The urine after an attack of the gout, often deposites
milky foetid matters, and as these disappear on the acces
sion of a paroxysm, it has given rise to the belief that these
desposites are intimately connected with the concretions
formed on the joints in the gout. As these deposites from the
urine of the gouty consist more of the phosphate of lime than
of lithic acid, and as phosphate of lime does not enter into
the composition of these concretions, the reasoning does not
seem to he
supported. These deposites in the urine occur
about forty, and alleviate many nervous and irregular symp
toms, which were before very troublesome. They may, like
peculiar secretions from other parts, be considered as critical,
without throwing any further light upon the subject. *]
[Lactescent, whitish urine attends the phlegmasia, particu
larly those of the mucus membranes, slow fevers, and hysteria ;
Schwilgue found it to contain large quantities of urea, but no
more

Rhubarb, and some kinds of diet, taken with the pre
parations of iron, gives it a black colour ; dark brown is not
mucus

;

uncommon :

No

of this colour

:

precise diagnostic can be taken from urine
It proceeds generally from an admixture of

hlood,f though, as the author has before stated, it is sometimes
owing to a particular principle in the urine, as noticed by
Diet, des Sciences Medicales.

t Ibid.

Colour
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Dr.

Marcet.*]

of

the Urine.

The natural colour of the urine

necessary consequence of
ther from natural

,

causes or

a

diminished flow

from disease.

deepened is a
of urine, whe

The natural colour

inclining to red denotes fever or inflammation.
[Dr. Nysten, it may be mentioned, discovered that the urine
contained a large quantity of urea, and of the peculiar salts
of the urine, with much albumen, in a case of acute peritonites : This kind of urine generally deposites a sediment.j
of the urine

The appearance of red urine, towards the decline of chronic
diseases portends, according to the physicians of the contiUrine of

tent, the supravention of hectic]
which is rather uncommon,

in

a

pink colour,

of obstinate

dys
yellow
pepsia, accompanied by organic
tint denotes jaundice. [Urine of this colour, the author might
have added, is found to contain, by the experiments of Mr.
Clarion, actual bile : M. Fourcroy supposed that the colour
occurs

cases

disease.

ing

matter of this fluid

appear to be the
it appears

only

case.

was

a

alone absorded ; which does not

The writers

when the

Urine of

jaundice

on

is

there appears to be little foundation,

the continent state that

symptomatic ;

as

for this

the actual presence of

renders:}: sufficiently probable.] These two
last tints can hardly be seen by transmitted light, but are best
observed in an opake shallow w^Ve vessel. The above tintsare
understood to apply to urine of the ordinary degree of trans
the bile in the urine

cooling, and which does not contain sediments.
Urine which, after cooling, assumes a capperish hue, and be
comes remarkably transparent, is generally acid, and the cir
cumstance denotes a very strong tendency to the deposition
of lithic acid in the form of gravel, &c. ; it is a formidable
appearance, and requires immediate attention. The urine is
frequently of a yellow or citron tint and transparent, whe

parency after

#

*

See

Medico-Chirurgical

Trans. XII.

t Diet, des" Sciences Medicals

**

Ibid.

Specific Gravity of the
there is

Urine.

26$

tendency to the deposition of oxalate of lime ; but
this is, perhaps, hardly striking enough to be characteristic
of that circumstance.
Urine of a pale yellow or green cast,
transparent both when past and on cooling, and having a
sweetish hay-like smell, commonly denotes diabetes.
If of
the same tints, but opalescent when past, and having a
strong
and very peculiar smell (not to be described) the cystic oxide
diathesis may be suspected. If of a pale whey-like appear
ance, and opalescent when past, with a strong urinous smell,
it is commonly alkaline, or speedily becomes so on cooling,
and a tendency to the deposition of the phosphates is denoted.
The above are some of the most striking points connected
with the colour and transparency of the urine ; but I regret
to say, that there are a great many more sufficiently charac
a

teristic of different affections, which cannot be described
as

to be made

intelligible

who have not made these

so

others, and particularly to those

to

their

study.
specific gravity of
Specific Gravity of
the urine is as variable as the quantity, and, generally speak
ing, follows, though inversely, pretty nearly the same law :
that is to say, the greater the quantity of urine*the lower (in
subjects

the Urine.

3.

health)

the

We mentioned the

specific gravity.

have been made to fix

an

The

average

lar attempts have been made to fix

quantity
an

attempts

that

of urine, and simi

average

the

same

time

transparent

diluted, commonh

same

of

specific gravity,

I have
degree
probably
w** supposed the average point in question to lie between 1.010
and 1.015, and this is probably not far from the truth, taking
W^ the whole year together ; though it is to be borne in mind,
that in summer it will be generally found higher and in winter
lower than these points.
Urine of much lower specific gravity than 1.010, and at

with about the

and

success.

and of the natural colour much

lenotes-

a

tendency

to spasm

*

:

or

when

\
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Acidity

and

Alkalescency

opalescent and whey-like, a tendency to alkalescence, or a
deposition of the phosphates. When of considerably higher
specific gravity than 1.015, and of the natural colour, much
deepened or inclining to red, a tendency to fever, or some de
rangement of the digestive functions, and especially of the
hepatic system, is usually denoted. When the specific gra
vity of the urine is as high as 1 .030, and it is at the same
time pale coloured and transparent, diabetes may almost
certainly be pronounced to be present. When the specific
gravity of pale coloured urine varies between 1.020 and 1.030,
and the smell is not remarkable, nor the quantity very inor
dinate, an excess of urea may be suspected. [Dr. Prout has
given, in the Annals of Philosophy, an instrument for mea
suring the specific gravity of the urine, which is formed
on the principles of a common hydrometer : it is about four
inches in length, and consists of a hollow globe with a loaded
In pure water, it sinks till
radicle and graduated stem.
the stem is nearly covered, and rises when dipped in urine, as
its specific gravity increases ; it determines in a few seconds,
the specific gravity of the urine, in a manner sufficiently
accurate for 'common purposes.]
In forming
4. Acidity and Alkalescency of the Urine.
our judgment of these most important properties of the urine,
reliance should be hardly ever placed on a single trial, but,
as in all other instances, the general character of the secre
tion should be chiefly attended to. The test commonly em
ployed

for

acidity

of the urine is litmus paper, and it should

healthy urine does and ought to redden
not, perhaps, by means of the free acid it contains,

be remembered, that
this paper ;

phosphate of ammonia pre
of which salts, when in solution, having been found
In judging of the acescency of the
this property.

but of the lithate of ammonia and

sent, both
to possess

urine the immediate effects

only

*

^

m

prot

i

ed

on

the test

are

to

of the
be noticed.
deed

dipped

This arises from the

under the above

exposed for sometime to the air.
decomposition of the salts above mention
of

ammonia, from all which, the

duced

by

one

to

the urine

ammo

circumstances, readily escapes, thus leav

the acid behind to exert it

To enable

natural urine, after the pa

in it, and

ed, and of the muriate

ing
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The colour of the litmus is reddened, and in

nearly destroyed by almost all

per has been

nia,

Urine.

judge
on

the paper.
from the effects pro

peculiar properties on

with

advantage

litmus paper, considerable

An

practice

is

determine with tolera

necessary.
experienced eye
ble certainty from the tint produced, and the colour and
can

transparency of the urine, whether the reddening effect be
produced by the salts above mentioned, or whether it depends
in part on the presence of a free acid ; but to an inexperi
enced eye, the whole will appear confusion. To those, how
ever, who have not studied this subject, and who wish to
acquire information, I can only recommend practice, as it is
not possible to convey by words any thing like precise in
A very delicate test
formation on the point in question.
of the presence of a free acid in the urine, is the precipita
tion of the lithic acid from it in the solid state, and the quan
of free acid

may be

commonly judged of pretty
nearly from the time required to produce this effect, and the
quantity of lithic acid precipitated. If the lithic acid be not
precipitated till after some time, or till the urine begins to
cool, the quantity of free acid is generally trifling ; if the lithic
acid on the contrary be precipitated before the urine quits the
bladder, the proportion of free acid is much greater, and a
tity

more

present

formidable disease is denoted.*

The most delicate test of the alkalescence of the

urine,

is

*

In particular states of the system, an acid seems to be generated during
putrefaction of the t ne, and in this case the lithic acid will be, also pre
cipitated, but a mistake can hardly occur from this circumstance.

the

Emm
*

\
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litmus paper that has been
acid.

Urine.

previously reddened by a very

weak

Turmeric paper is much less sensible, and when urine

sensibly affects this test, its alkaline properties, which gem>
rally depend on ammonia, can, for the most part, be readily
determined by the smell.
For the urine to be alkaline, when
first past, is comparatively a rare occurrence ; and in slighter
cases, in estimating the degree of this state of the urine, the
time required before the urine begins to indicate alkalescence
should be always taken into account. Alkaline urine is gene
rally pale coloured, and more or less turbid : its specific
gravity is variable ; generally moderate or low, but occa
sionally rather high ; it frequently abounds in the phosphates,
particularly the triple phosphate of magnesia and ammonia ;
and when it deposites the alkaline lithates these are generally
pale coloured, and sometimes quite white.
When the urine is steadily acid, high coloured, and con
centrated, the state of the constitution is generally such, that
if the other symptoms require it, mercurial and saline reme
dies may be given freely, and with safety and advantage.
But when the urine is alkaline the

case

is very different ; here

mercurial and saline remedies, if pushed to any extent, almost

By saline remedies I mean more
especially those saline compounds which contain a vegetable
acid. The most effectual method of rendering the urine alka
line, and of keeping it so, is to give repeated small doses of
saline compounds containing a vegetable acid, such as the
Rochelle salts, &c. Hence when the urine is already alkaline,

invariably

do much harm.

the mischief that the exhibition of such remedies is calculated
to

produce,

must be

sufficently

obvious ; and,

but those who have attended to the

t

indeed,

no one

hardly con
ceive the bad effects produced by remedies of this description
in certain diseases of the urinary organ
When the urine is
remedies be indialkaline, should the use of effervescing s;

subje(

can

Urinary
cated,

some

Sediments.

mineral acid, such

as

the
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sulphuric,

should be

employed.
In all

diseases the

acidity and alkalescence of the
urine are of the utmost importance, and should be carefully
studied in all their forms and grades by those who practise
in these affections; and even in other affections, in which they
are to be considered as symptomatic
only, their importance
is always very considerable, as they indicate peculiar states
of the system, which the physician ought to be acquainted
urinary

with, and which, in many instances, he cannot discover

easily

from any other

so

source.

Urinary Sediments. By urinary sediments I mean here,
those derived exclusively from the urine, and which, in gene
ral terms, may be considered as consisting of the alkaline
lithates and earthy phosphates. The most frequent ingre
dient of urinary sediments of the former description is the li
thate of ammonia; this, as we have attempted to show, appears
5.

under three forms,

or

rather

assumes so

many different

co

lours, viz. the yellow, the pink, and the red, the latter of which

composed of a mixture of the two former. Of these the
red variety of sediment is most frequent, and occurs during
phlogistic fever, gout, &c. in individuals otherwise healthy,
and accompanies acidity of the urine. The yellow sediment,
especially when it approaches to white, is more rare than the
red, and denotes a tendency to alkalescence of the urine. The
pink sediment is more rare than either, and generally denotes
some organic or deep-seated affection, more especially of the
is

*

liver.

All these sediments

held in solution in the urine

deposited on the cooling of that fluid j
by heating the urine again, however, to its natural tempera*
ture, they are all readily redissolved, and this may he consl*
dered as their characteristic property. The sediments com*
posed of the earthy j IHpates are white, and are always
when first

past, and

are

are
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Bloody

deposited by

urine

either

Urine.

actually alkaline,

or

having

a

alkalescency. There is, however, one form of
sediment perfectly white, which is deposited by acid urine.
This consists chiefly of the lithate of soda : of this I have seen
two or three instances only, and in one of these, enormous
quantities of this substance were passed in the form of pow
dered chalk, and occasionally like a paste composed of chalk
tendency

to

r-

and water.
Besides difference of colour,

urinary

sediments

assume

a

variety of other appearances, which are highly instructive as
indicating particular states of disease, but which I regret
to say, cannot be described so as to be rendered intelligible to
another; all I can do, therefore, in this and similar circum
stances, is

to recommend

careful

of the

subject to
those who wish to acquire a knowledge of urinary diseases
in general, and to assure them, that their labour, on this point
in particular, will be amply repaid.
6. Hasmaturia, or Bloody Urine.
The source of blood in
a

study

the urine may be various, and is often very obscure ; this

point, however, if practicable, should be determined in the first
place, and, perhaps, the following observations will throw
some little light on the subject.
[Sometimes hematuria con
sists in a periodical discharge of blood from the kidneys, re
sembling that from the piles ; loss of appetite gradually pre
cedes the attack ; and persons of a pale, lymphatic and indolent habit, are most subject to it : Soon after the attack,
they recover their activity and disposition to motion : Aretaeus observes that if no effusion of blood takes place, the head
and eyes become affected with pain, vertigo, &c* Morgagni and Chopart, describe a varicose affection of the neck
Cases are also
of the bladder, as producing this disease:
recorded, in which bloody urine was lischarged for some
,

*
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time without any bad

effect;
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its

suppression, has, however,
produced death. It sometimes is produced by a
repression of hemorrhoids, of the gout, of menstruation, or
of an affection of the skin ; a person in Holland, made
bloody
sometimes

I urine at intervals for five years in
consequence of suppressed
piles.* Reiselius has recorded observations to the same
effect
*

cures

The hemorrhoidal flux also succeeds hematuria and

:

it: Sometimes also hematuria

menstruation

supplies

the

place

of

the first months of pregnancy : It is
sometimes critical and puts a happy end to fevers, to
epilepsy:

during

In

general it is thought by Chopart, when the discharge of
blood by the urine is periodical and regular, and succeeds a
suppression of the menses, it issalutary.f When, however,
haematuria appears in the last stage of small-pox, typhus,
scurvy, it is dangerous ; in scarlet fever, and measles it is also
so: Spirits of turpentine, taken internally, also
produces it;
two

oz.

taken at

a

dose, caused it in

restored him to health
has also

produced

hard

it

:

a

Swiss ; diluent drinks

aloes infused in beer taken

:J Blows,

trotting horse,

in

and falls

on

internally,

the

back, riding
a
rough road,

carriage over
When the blood is discharged without pain,
do so likewise
most
it comes
probably from the kidneys, organs without
much sensibility : The lining membrane of the bladder is,
however, diseased without betraying any symptoms of pain :
Pain in the region of the pubes, and a discharge of urine and
blood are certain sigti s of disease of the bladder : When it is
attended with acute inflammation, the pulse is small and fre
quent; the respiration difficult; nausea, cold sweats, great
pain in the bladder also attend : Pains in the buttocks, back,
and thighs, accompanying a discharge of blood, have often in
on a

or

a

:

duced

a

belief in the existence of disease of the

bladder,

when
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the

Urine.

Bloody

discharge came from

from the ureters,

no

the

penis,

of

desire to urinate

ureters:* When it

comes

and it

comes

precedes it,

pure without any mixture of urine ; when from the
it is

pressed into
stagnation of the

it

on

the form of

blood in the

a

goose-quill produced by

bladder, and

Sometimes

clot blocks up the urethra, and

^fl

the

the contraction of

the mass, which presses it into the form of the
a

bladder,

none

urethra:]

is evacuated :

The urine is coloured red
states that eating

by eating the Indian fig ; Desault
night has produced the same effect.:}
rupture of vessels, on the surface of

beets at

[It proceeds from the
the lining membrane of the passages, for the discharge of
urine : It has been supposed also to be the result of secretion.
No morbid traces
of the bladder

are

mixed with pus,

or

are

<found sometimes, at others the vessels

varicose. §

If the

patient is old, the urine
pain, the case is dan
should be accurately stu

attended with violent

gerous ; the nature of the affection
died ; whether it be idiopathic, or the result of another dis
ease,

or

critical, which it rarely

is f It is sometimes fatal in

a

.■..,-

very sliort time
[A weak or

:||
plethoric constitution ; sedentary habits, or
great muscular exertion; powerful affections of the mind,
and old age; venereal, bacchanalian, and other excesses, also
are its causes : Those who have the piles and suppression of
the

subject to
change of life.

menses are

men

at the

[The

retrocession of the

this

disease;

it also

occurs

in

wo

J

rheumatism^ of the gout,

the itch,'

menstruation, of purulent discharges from issues, ulcers, pro-

^5
j*

duce it ; it has proceeded from the application of blisters ; aloe- ^* |"

pubis.^I] [If it depend on ple
thora, or sudden exertion, riding, jumping, &c. the blood is
unmixed, and flows in considerable quantity; appears sud
tic

purgatives,

*

blows

on

the
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pain

in the back.*

If

improper medicines, it appears with their use,
and ceases on their suspension: This disease is often unat
tended with pain ; its attacks singularly vary ; longer when
passive, the countenance becomes excessively pale when the
discharge continues a long time : The presence of blood in
the urine, is always determined by the coagulum which forms

depend

upon

at the bottom of the

pot, and which cannot be dissolved by
heat; and by the colour of the urine; if the clot is absent,
however, it

is

difficult to

distinguish it from the con
centrated solution of urea : Bloody urine stains linen dipped
in it red, coagulates at the temperature of boiling water ; and
has a muddy appearance. f]
When the blood is derived from the kidney it is generally
equally diffused throughoutthe whole urine : [Anxiety, chills,
coldness of the hands, deep-seated pain in the loins and pelvis,
also are said to accompany it ;\ Drawing off the urine by
On the contrary,
the catheter, has no effect in relieving it.]
more

when derived from the
away in

bladder,

the

less

blood, for

the most

part,

at the termination

quantity
greater
the
urine having previously
urinary discharge,
only
In the former case also, coagulated
flowed off nearly pure.
fibrin, in the shape of worms, and which have been moulded
in the ureter, and subsequently washed out by the urine, are
comes

or

of the

not

sis

the
k*t

frequently met with ; and
is commonly unequivocal.
mere

when these appear the

diagno-

So much may be inferred from

appearances of the blood ; but when there is

a sense

of heat and

weight, accompanied by more or less of pain in
the region of the kidney ; when urinary calculi have been
known to descend from the kidney, and there are symptoms
of the presence of others, while those of disease
in the bladder
*

are

wanting,

the
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may be
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fairly
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Bloody

Urine.

kidney or ureter. On the contra
ry, when there are evident symptoms of stone in the bladder,
or other disease of that organ, or the
prostate gland, and the
kidney is not affected, the bladder may be safely considered

supposed

as

the

to

come

source

from the

of the

away

guttatim

from

some

part

haemorrhage.

When the blood

without the urine, it may be
of the urethra.

supposed

In this case,

comes

to

come

however, the

occasionally flows backwards into the bladder, and
thus produces some uncertainty as to its origin.
[When the
blood comes from the bladder, a frequent desire to make
water, tenesmus, heat about the anus, pungent pain in the pe
rineum, and glands penis, also accompany it : constipation,
itching about, and behind the pubes, bearing down increased
by cough, motion and sneezing:* Nausea, vomiting, cold
sweats, small and frequent pulse, great difficulty in making
water, are evidences of its greatest degree, f]
The loss of blood by the urethra is seldom so large as to be
in itself dangerous, though some forms of the affection are
blood

more

serious than others.

One very troublesome, and

some

consequence of

great haemorrhage into the
bladder is the formation of a coagulum in that organ, which, by
causing retention of urine, and other distressing symptoms,
often produces alarming consequences, especially in old peo
ple in whom the prostate is diseased. Another unpleasant
times

dangerous

consequence of the presence of blood in the bladder is the for
mation of

a

nucleus, round which calculous matter sometimes

concretes, and thus the foundation of urinary calculus is

Haemorrhage from the bladder is also occasionally a
distressing and formidable symptom in diseases of a typhoid
laid.

character, scurvy, &c.
The treatment of haematuria will of
seat and
*

cause.

Haemorrhage
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subject, and attended by inflammatory
symptoms, strong pulse, &c, will sometimes require abstrac
tion of blood, either generally or locally, and the usual an
tiphlogistic treatment. [Whence disease succeeds periodi
cally to the suppression of another malady and the habit is
full, the same treatment is necessary, previous to its reap
pearance. The mind must also be kept perfectly easy and
free ; sedentary habits should be avoided, as also excessive
a

young

and sudden exertions of strength, and venereal

indulgences.*
dry peach leaves
f(an ounce to the quart, boiled to a pint and an half,) given
in the quantity of a pint a day effectually relieved the patient
when all other means had failed.f]
On the other hand, when
accompanied by symptoms of debility, as in typhus fever, or
scurvy (in the latter of which the urine is commonly alkales=
cent,) tonic and astringent remedies, such as the mineral
acids, &c. will be proper. [In cases of passive hemorrhagy,
A

case

is recorded in which

a

decoction of

the simarouba, cinchona acidulated with the mineral
are

also useful

:

likewise

chalybeate and purgative mineral

When life is threatened in

waters.

acids,

cases

of

passive hemor"
internally ; ice

rhagy, sulphuric aether may be administered
may he applied to thejregion of the bladder, the inside of the
thighs, and iced water given in injection ; sinapisms being
applied to the ancles at the same time. |
^
If pain exist in considerable degree, opium may be given
and often repeated; the bladder must be evacuated fcy the
catheter, and if the clots are too large, warm water must lie
injected, or according to the advice of Desault, alkaline
water.§ If, however, the hematuria is necessary for the

preservation
*

*

of the health, it is

improper

to

attempt its sup?
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pression. By the use of exciting remedies, an erysipelas Las
When it is a critical
been produced, which endangered life.
termination of a fever, nothing should be done, which would
put a stop to it. When it occurs in the last stage of scurvy,
small-pox, measles, in which it is a mortal sign, the case is
different, attempts should be made to support the sinking
system, though they are generally unavailing.*] In ordi
nary case's, when there are no striking symptoms either of
excitement or debility, and when the cause is of a mechani
cal nature, small doses of balsamic remedies, and particularly
copaiba, have been strongly recommended by some practi
tioners, while others again have extolled highly the effects of
the tinct. ferri muriatis.
In all cases, rest in the horizontal

.

position should be attended to as much as possible, and the
patient should carefully abstain from all exciting causes,
otherwise no remedy whatever can be expected to produce
much good.
[Diluent drinks, such as whey, chicken water,
lintsed tea with nitre in

be

suspended, rost, a mild
acids and heating articles, hot drinks, as tea and coffee, also
spirituous and fermented liquors ; horse and carriage exercise
must also be prohibited ; prolonged speaking has also been
hurtful.
Whey will be useful as a common drink, particu
larly wherq^he system is irritable ; the resinous medicines as
turpentine, Canada balsam, balsam of tolu, are given with
most propriety to aged persons, and where the patient is debi
litated, and the discharge chronic and passive ; bark, nourish
ing diet, and laxatives, are proper. f]
One of the most formidable cases of haemorrhage from the
kidney that I ever saw, and which baffled for a long time
every means that the most experienced practitioners could
devise, yielded almost immediately to colchicum, and the
ease

is

given : when the dis
farinaceous regimen, avoiding

it, should also

*
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strong infusion of uva ursi, and the gentleman con
tinued tolerably free from the affection for
nearly two years ;
latterly, however, it has returned again in a slight degree.
nse

The
H

a

cause

there

were no

he inherit
this

of the affection in this

just

chicum.

symptoms
saw

very

obscure*

as

of calculus in the

he had had

gout, though

before I

case was

one

him, which led

In another very

kidney, nor did
very slight attack of

me

to recommend col-

of this

description, the
above remedies, and every thing else that could be thought of,
failed. This gentlemen was in the prime of life, and had for
some time suffered almost constant
pain in the region of the
kidney. He resided in the country, and a short time after I
last saw him, died rather suddenly, but from what cause I do
In this case I think it very probable that there
not know.
was some very extensive disease in the kidneys, probably of a
fungous character, as he never had been subject to calculous af
fections, and could not trace the affection to any particular in
jury, &c. In another instance of obstinate haematuria, the
bleeding was constantly preceded by a shivering fit [If it
succeed suppression of the menses, or of the piles, use leeches
to the vulva or anus, vapour of warm water directed against
these parts, barley water, whey with nitre in it as a drink ;
semicupia, mild glysters, laxatives. Diluent drinks are parti
cularly valuable when cantharides have irritated the urinary
in enormous quantities ;
passages, and they should be taken
when it proceeds from riding or any sudden exertion, general
bleeding will be preferable to leeches, and it is evident if faint
ing could be produced that coagulation of blood in the mouth
of the vessel would be salutary.* If the bleeding be excessive,
use acidulated drinks, sinapisms, according to the case.]
7. Mucous and purulent Urine. As a general rule it must
be sufficiently obvious, that when the urine contains a large
*

severe case
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quantity of mucus, the bladder must be affected ; for the kid
neys (although they secrejfe a mucus, under particular cir
cumstances), are probably not capable, on account of their
limited magnitude, of secreting any great quantity of that
fluid.
There is, however, a species of secretion which is
usually called mucus, and which, for want of a better name,
m^y he distinguished by that term, which is frequently thrown
out in great abundance by the kidneys, when disorganized?
This may besometimes distinguished
or containing cysts.
by its peculiar appearance, and by its property of undergoing
a sort of imperfect coagulation, or gelatinization like fibrin,
of which it
urine is

seems

generally

to be

a

modification.

In these

cases

the

albuminous from its

of the blood in solution, and

is

containing the serum
frequently alkalescent, or

Speedily becomes so. This alkalescence of the urftie seems
to depend, in part at least, upon the decomposition of the
urea? by the fixed alkali contained in the mucus above men
tioned. In

ordinary cases, and when the mucus is not in very
large quantity, this change does not take place till after the
Urine is voided : but in severe and protracted cases, the
changes take place in the kidneys themselves, or in the blad
der, and thus the patient's sufferings are much increased by
the acrid state of the urine.

affection,

the urine,

though

In the earlier
not

stages of this
absolutely transparent, is

nearly so, or becomes so on standing ; but in the advanced
stages, the secretion frequently puts oil more of a purulent
character, and the urine becomes opake. In some cases of
decidedly purulent urine, though the pus itself be alkaline,
In such cases it may be generally
the urine is strongly acid.
inferred,that the pus is derived from an abscess in the neigh
bourhood of the kidney, or at least that the kidneys are only
partially affected.
Nearly the same remarks are applicable in those cases

Purulent Urine.
where the bladder is affected.
there is any

as a

the natural secretion of

ing it,
cases

foreign body,

the mucus,

In
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healthy bladder, when
calculus, for example, irritat
«,

mucus

is increased.

In such

its

having

properties apparently but little
diffused through the urine, rendering

changed, comes away
it slightly turbid.
After a time the mucus sinks to the bot
tom, where it adheres together in a mass, and cannot be again
diffused through the urine without much shaking; and some
times it is so tenacious,*that on inverting the bottle in which
it is contained, it will be seen to form strings extending its
whole length.
Under these circumstances, and where there
are no

other facts to which the appearances

referred,
very
can

the presence of

be accounted for

though acid,
presence of
of the

be

quantity

the above

of

such

less of
as

is

mucus

supposition,

albuminous, there is

more or

bladder,

on

be

decidedly

stone in the bladder is rendered

a

When the

probable.

can

reason

inflammatory

present

is

greater than

and the
to

urine,

suspect the

action in the coats

in the earlier

stages of ca

generally be advantageously
treated by local depletion. When the quantity of mucus is very
great, and comes away in large masses; when the urine is white
and whey -like, and never becomes quite clear on standing,
or deposites a pulverulent pus-like matter besides the mucus,
nd which is again easily diffusible through the urine ; when

tarrhus vesicae, and which may

his secretion is alkalescent and
there is

reason

to

suspect

foetid, and contains blood,

the presence of

disorganization,

or

disease of the coats of the bladder, in the effects of which the

kidneys

and constitution

will almost

certainly

generally participate, and

never

which

terminate but with the life of the

patient.
In the affections of the bladder above
tate

gland

almost

always

it becomes difficult to

more or

distinguish

less

the

mentioned, the

pros

participates, so that
peculiar secretion of

w
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Suppression

that organ ; but in
from any cause, its

quantity,

and may,

some

the

where this

cases

Urine.

of

gland

is irritated

peculiar secretion becomes increased in
by its appearance, be 4etected in the urine

when first voided.

secretion is much

and Retention

In other

instances, the quality

altered, and
is very

in such

of the

quantity of
great. Generally speaking, when
cases

the

depraved
this gland alone is diseased the urine is acid, at least, in the
early stages of the affection ; in other instances, wrhen it is
secondarily affected, the urine will fie frequently found in an
unnatural state, and most probably alkaline ; for an alka
lescent condition of the urine is almost always observed to
produce much irritation in this organ and its immediate vici
nity.
mucus

In the above sketch I have endeavoured to

readers with
nected with
but I

regret

a
a

present my
prominent particulars con
purulent condition of the urine ;

view of the most
mucous

and

by far the greater part of what I
subject cannot be described so as to be

to say, that

have observed

on

the

intelligible. There is no good chemical test of easy
application, that will enable us to distinguish pus from mucus,
and, perhaps, the best method at present known, is that
pointed out by Dr. Young, which is founded on their differ
ent optical properties.*
8. Suppression and Retention of the Urine; Urinary Fever.
In ischuria renalis, or suppression of urine, the functions of
the kidneys are more or less suspended or destroyed, and the
In retention of urine the kid
urine ceases to be separated.
neys perform their office as usual, and the urine makes its
way into the bladder, but from some caivse it cannot be passed
The symptoms attending these two af
off from that organ.
fections are so different that they can hardly be mistaken,
rendered

and in all doubtful
*

cases

the nature of the affection

Introduction to Medical

Literature, p.

546.

can

be

Suppression of
readily determined by

Urine.

the introduction of

27$
a

catheter into the

hi adder.

Suppression of urine
depend on a variety of
may be considered

may be

partial or entire, and may
causes f these, however, in
general,

of three

kinds, inflammatory, spasmodic,
and mechanical, and the symptoms will vary somewhat ac

cording

as

to the nature of the

cause.

from whatever cause, there is

In

suppression

of

urine^

less of

always
fever,
an
urinous
in the
taste
frequently
mouth.
The whole body also usually exhales an urinous
smell, not only perceptible to the patient himself, but to
others.
As the suppression continues, hiccup, with nausea
and vomiting take place, to which generally succeed, if the
flow of urine does not soon return, a difficulty of respiration
attended by coma, convulsions and delirium, and death
,&. I
speedily closes the melancholy scene.
When suppression of urine is accompanied by, or de
pends on inflammation of the kidney, the symptoms will par
take more or less of the character of those already described
as produced by that affection.
[Sometimes suppression of
urine depends upon inflammation of the bladder : in this case
accompanied by

more

or

thirst affd

the power of the muscular fibres of the viscus is lost from the
effect of inflammation, and the blood-vessels of its neck pro

duce distention, and close it

effectually that

so

not pass without the aid of

an

inflammation of the bladder

are

that affection.

The presence of

instrument.

the urine
The

a

constriction of its fibres that

they

may lose their contractile power, and their

far altered

to

a

organization
suppression, though

completely cause
The introduction
no inflammation be present.*

be

so

as

*

of

calculus in the bladder may

produce

permanent

causes

mentioned under the head of

also

so

can
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ter when the bladder is inflamed is

dangerous expedient,
fails;
only after bleeding, cup
ping, leeching, and purging have been thoroughly used, and
then with the greatest caution : Sometimes suppression pro
and often

ceeds from

a

-Jra

it should; be tried

gout
of

translated to the bladder; in this

case

the

to the

region of the pubes, has succeeded
in the hands of A. Murray.*
Camphor dissolved in the oil
of almonds and rubbed on the inside of the thighs to the knee
every hour has also removed a suppression, the result of cold*
Electricity also has removed it, when it proceeded from a re
pressed eruption.j In this latter statement wre have but little
faith. The translation of the piles of long standing, excesses
of venery, of diet, a sudden suppression of the menses, may
also produce an enlargement of the vessels of the neck of
the bladder, which by frequent repetition become varicose and
thus induce suppression of urine4 I The malady generally
comes on slowly, is preceded by dysury, which appears parti
cularly after the use of heating aliments, and drinks, excess

application

of exercise.
titute of

moxa

The tumours

feeling

on

are

found in the rectum to be des

introducing

the

finger,

the disease

being

translated to the bladder.
When the retention is

perfect it becomes necessary to us(
the catheter ; it should be large, and the elastic is to be pre
ferred ; continued and gentle pressure, when an obstacle in
tervenes, instead of withdrawing the catheter and then rein
troducing it permits the sound to pass forward and the urine
is drawn off.§ It is proposed also to introduce into the stric
ture a piece of gut and inflate it, and thus to stretch the stricture.|| Bleeding from the urethra produced by the use of the
catheter when the parts are inflamed is always useful; it
often

*

cures

the disease without any other

Diet, des Sciences Medicales
Medicales..

| Ibid.

assistance, and supr

I
*

Ibid.

§ Ibid.

ft Ibid.
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plies

the

place

of leeches to the

or

In

perineum.*

state of the veins of the neck of the

sounds
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a

varicose

.

bladder, pressure by

catheters may irritate but cannot effect

a

cure.

Translation of the disease to the rectum, and the prevention
only plan.] When the signs of inflam

of its return, is the
mation

absent, and the patient has been subject to gout,
female, to hysteria, the suppression may be supposed
are

or

if

to

depend,

a

mechanical

in

cause

in

to the

case

The presence of

a

when the person has been

affections, &c.

Generally,

the effects cannot be ascribed al

simple operation

produce,

spasm.

suspected,

to the inflammation

part also

is liable to

on

to calculous

in this latter

however,

least,

may be

previously subject
together

at

part

of the mechanical cause, but
or

spasm,

or

and the affection thus

both, which it

assumes a

mixed

character.

Suppression of urine, when complete, and of an original
character, or supervening on any acute disease, for the most
part, proves fatal. But there are many extraordinary cases
on record, in which, in
suppression of urine a vicarious dis
charge, more or less resembling urine has taken place by
sweating, vomiting, stool, &c. and the patient under these
circumstances has survived a long time, and even ultimately
These instances have generally occurred in fe
recovered.
males of a nervous irritable temperament, in whom, for the
most part, all such extraordinary deviations from nature take
place. [Dr. Yeats, in the twenty-ninth number of the Me
dical and Physical Journal of London, gives a number of
cases

of this

disease,

which prove that the urine may be dis

from the skin ; muriate of ammonia

appeared in one
instance on the skin, from its evaporation ; the patient died
A history of a girl is also
as soon as the secretion stopped.

charged

*
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related who had this suppression for three months,

during
hyster$e convulsions ; Sauvage relates a
case of total
suppression of urine and fjeces; the skin in
both these cases supplied the defect : in the former, as soon as
which time she had

the secretion from the surface

has also been

discharged

pits ; from the fauces,
the body, as into the

ceased,

the

patient

died.

from the breasts, the ear, the

a

case

of

another

urinary

vomiting

case

arm

from the umbilicus, into the cavities of
cellular membrane, into the ventricles

of the brain, in the stomach, from the rectum, in
quence of the

It

passage

of

growing

urine, which

up ; Valisnieri relates
cured

was

is related in which the disease

vomits and purges; it

conse

by

was

mercury:

kept

under

deposited in this instance in
the cellular membrane.
The general fatal termination of
ischuria renalis is well illustrated by the following case,
reported by Sir Henry Halford ; a very corpulent robust
farmer of about fifty-five years of age was seized with a
rigor which induced him to send for an apothecary. He
had not made water for twenty-four hours ; but there was
no pain, no sense of weight in the loins, no distention in any
by

part
the

of the

was

abdomen, and therefore

following morning,

tain whether there

was

when it

another

thought

was

was

inquiry

none

was

made

was

clearly appeared

that there

in bed and conversed
but of

nothing

that his friends

as

was none.

usual

material in his

expressed

The

complaining
own

their

ascer

the intro
was

then

few hours after

wards, whether the bladder contained any urine
it

by
I

found.

some

taken till

proper to

any wrater in the bladder

duction of the catheter, and

called, and

alarm

no

of

or

not, when

patient
some

sat up

nausea,

view; and I remember

surprise

that

so

much im

portance should be attached to so little apparent illness.
The patient's pulse was somewhat slower .than usual, and
sometimes he was heavy and oppressed. I ventured to state

,

Retention
that if

we

of

should not succeed in

patient would
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the

kidneys act,

the

probably die
the following night; for this was the course of the malady
in every other instance which I had seen: it happened so;
soon

become comatose, and would

he died

after

this, in

state of

thirty hours
Sometimes, howTever,

urine is not secreted for many

and the

impaired

patient

is not

a

either in health

From what has been said it will be

stupefaction.
weeks,

or

strength.*]

understood, that

readily
suppression
depend chiefly on
its cause, and the nature of the symptoms with which it is
associated. When combined with inflammation of the kidney
the active antiphlogistic means, pointed out in that affection,
When of a spasmodic character, the chief
will be required.
reliance will be placed nipt antispasmodic remedies, conjoined
in chronic or partial forms of the affection with diuretics or
tonics ; or if associated with gout, stimulating cataplasms may
be applied to the feet, &c. When evidently connected with a
mechanical cause, as calculus, recourse must be had to the
the treatment of

means

of urine will

recommended in such affections, and at the

same

time

possible, the more
active symptoms of inflammation, &c. [When it proceeds from
stone in the bladder, if small, it may be extracted by an instru
ment contrived for the purpose by Sir Astley Cooper, who took
out many small stones from the bladder. Desault attempted it
with the forceps of Hunter adapted to a sound. The danger

care

must be taken to

keep

down

as

much

as

wounding the bladder in this case is considerable. If the
Warm
stone be large, then extraction is the only resource.
water must be injected, if clots of blood stop up the mouth of

of

the urethra ; or,

alkali,

so as

vesicae is

bladder,

as

recommends,

to soften the clots: When the

thick, the
or

Desault

masses
•

a

mucus

New

in catarrhus

expedient succeeds. Worms in the
lymph, which take their form, it is

same

of

weak solution of

England Journal, for

1825.

d
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difficult to conceive to be the/cause of ischuria, and when
'

are, there is

no

particular

and uneasiness in the

part with

region of
an
urgent desire

The distended bladder also
above the

applicable to them.]
always more or less of pain
the bladder, accompanied for

treatment

In retention of urine there is

the most

they

forms,

to pass off the urine.

in most

instances,

a

swell

only perceptible to the touch, but
sometimes even to the eye ; and the drawing off of the urine
by the catheter, if this can be effected, al ways gives great and
immediate relief to the patient's sufferings.
[The sense of

ing

pubes,

not

perineum, the sharp pain in the urinary pas
sages, the sense of weight also and stupor in the inner part
of the thighs, the general fever, give a pretty certain evidence
of the malady.
The tumour of thehypogastrium, perineum,

weight

in the

and rectum, w-ith the desire
are

ever,

dilated to

its
a

more

certain

to

make water

signs.*

on

pressure, how

Sometimes the ureters

size equal to the bladder itself, f The

attends retention of

are

fever, which

is

urine,

distinguished by great anxiety,
restlessness, a small, irregular and intermittent pulse ; dry
and red tongue, difficult breathing, urinous perspiration,
vomiting of glairy and yellowish matters, having the same
P odour. \
[The consequence of retention of urine is rupture of the
bladder.
uterus

William Hunter records

was

compressing

the

case

in which the

the

fundus thrown back between

bladder,

and the mouth of that organ

retroverted,

the rectum and the

a

urethra,

so

the bladder burst, and the

that

no

urine could be voided :

Rupture most ge
nerally takes place in the bottom of the bladder, infiltrating
the surrounding parts, and sometimes rising as high as the
*

woman
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it, and

fever, and death.

as

far

The

as

it extends pro

symptoms, which

place, are a sudden loss of
the desire to make water, cessation of pain, the subsidence of
the tumour in the epigastrium, followed, however, very soon
by inflammation of the peritoneum.* Columns of corneous
substance passing across the bladder like those in the heart,
thickening of the coats,;- the kidneys tuberculous and disor
ganized, with their pelvis greatly distended ; the ureters
greatly thickened in their coats, and distended in size, are the
appearances which are met with on dissection.]
Retention of urine may proceed from inflammation, spasm,
denote that

or
a

a

has taken

rupture

mechanical obstruction at the neck of the

combination of these

sometimes

produces

the immoderate

ter, acrid

use

[Inflammation

causes.

retention
of beer,

bladder,

:

from

of the urethra

cantharides taken

improper

or

internally,

attempts with the cathe

medicines, and spices taken with the food;

exces

Horseback, or in dancing, particularly
by persons of a plethoric habit, immoderate venery, all pro
duce this form of the disease.f The penis is slightly enlarged,
and is more sensible to the touch ; the urethra has a burning
pain in it, particularly when the urine is passed, if it is not
entirely suppressed : great pain is also felt on pressing the
urethra, and a swelling is perceived along its whole course4
[Dysury, attended with heat and pain in making water, is a
slight degree of retention, and proceeds from the same causes ;
excess in eating and drinking, more particularly spirituous
liquors, and high seasoned and indigestible food ; the use of
beer : the repression of the gout, rheumatism, itch, or other
affections of the skin ; of the piles, and menstruation ; vene
sive exercise taken

real

excesses

*

;

a

on

stone,

or

ulcer in the bladder.
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nies

*

inflammatory

X"

and bilious fevers ; attends

a

A

scorbutic

hypochondriacs and children.* The
acidity of the urine may produce this disease, or it may
be owing to causes acting on the canal of the urethra only,
diathesis ; it also affects

or on

the ureters,

or on

parts

more

remote, in which

case

it

danger of the affec
tion from which it proceeds, is often dangerous : when it is
idiopathic, it generally easily yielnjjto proper treatment,^ as
baths, injections of laudanum ; diluent drinks, as barley wa
ter with nitre, whey, chicken water, venesection ; hot fomen
tations to the bladder and perineum, warm bath : purges of
calomel, with rhubarb, or jalap. When it proceeds from
drinking beer, taking two or three glasses of brandy, or thirty
is

drops

of laudanum will relieve it

rheumatism,

I

M

The latter, from the

symptomatic f

cutaneous

:

affections,

the

piles,

menses,

gout,

must be attracted to the

seats from which

they

of

of urine which she had observed for three

repelled, by appropiate remedies.§]
Sometimes it depends on paralysis, or other affections of the
bladder, such as a preternatural thickening of its coats, &c. ;
in short, there is hardly any affection liable to be produced
by such a variety of circumstances, or ;that requires more
careful attention and study on the part of the surgeon, within
whose province the treatment of this affection usually depends.
[To impress these cautions more strongly on the mind, it may
be necessary to state a few cases. A woman perceived a swelling of her belly, which she attributed to pregnancy ; the limbs
also swelled, till her whole body became anasarcous ; the dis
ease was believed to be dropsical, and tapping was determined
on ; diuretics were in the mean time given, and in consequence
a

suppression

days,

the catheter

and those of
*

was

are

used

;

the limbs, which

See Diet, des Sciences

the

swellings of the abdomen
were merely
symptomatic, dis«

Medicales, art. Dysurie.

§ Diet, des Sciences Medicales.-

f

Ibid.
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patient escaped with her life.* Suppression
of urine frequently simulates ascites : thus, a physician was
called to attend a woman with symptoms of ascites : the swell
ing was most prominent in the hypogastric and umbilical re
gions, and less at the sides than in the middle ; no fluctua
tion was perceived : an encysted dropsy, or a dropsy of the
womb, was suspected : it was, however, at length determined
to be merely a collection of water in the bladder; in conse
appeared,

and the

quence of

a

prolapsus

or

the uterus, it

catheter ; and the urine

troduce

a

long

it continued down ;

as

into the bladder, and the

was

impossible to in
always suppressed as
was

bougie was at last introduced
patient was relieved from the sup
a

posed dropsy by drawing off the water. + Another case is re
corded, in which the patient died of a rupture of the bladder,
from the disease being treated as ascites.:): But the following
case is most interesting ; a man complained of difficulty of
making water for several days ; the abdomen was distended;
some water was discharged, but compared with the quantity
drunk, it was much less in quantity : he was restless and
anxious ; the tumour reached to the epigastrium, and when
the man laid upon his back, he looked like a patient with the
dropsy : the tumour was soft to the touch, and gave deep
fluctuations oh striking it : In consequence of the discharge
of considerable quantities of water, the operation of sounding
was not performed, as the disease was mistaken for dropsy,
a conclusion confirmed by the swelling and oedema of the
limbs which attended : the man accordingly died : on opening
the body the bladder was found to be distended and thickened
in its coats, and to contain three calculi ;

united to the

one

was

neighbouring parts by a lax cellular membrane.^

The distended bladder has been mistaken for

*

of which

Diet, des Sep
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* Ibid.
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of the
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related ijf the Diet, des Sciences

surgeon fortunately drew^off the water, which

to be

vered

only
:

an

accidental

It has also been mistaken for

gastrium.*
[The causes
rious

complication,

and the

an

Medicales,
believed

was

patient

abscess of the

from which this affection may

proceed

reco

hypo-

are va

I. Inflammation of the

:

urethra:

or

its

kidneys, ureters, bladder, or
results, excrescences, scirrhus, fungus, cica

trices, thickening of their lining membrane.

II. Mechanical

obstruction of the ureters

thickening of their

by clots of blood, by calculi, by the
coats by inflammation; by the pressure of

tumours of the mesentery or in other situations in the neighbour

hood of the

urinary

organs,

as

scirrhus of the womb, ovaries,

pressure of the uterus in pregnancy, retroversion of the womb,
dilatation of the uterus by polypus, prolapsus of the womb,

piles,

tumours

into the

near

bladder,

as

the bladder ;

bullets, lint

foreign

bodies introduced

; tumours in the

bladder,

as

polypi, fungous excrescences ; hydatids ; masses of mucus ;
varices of the bladder; calculi ; masses of hair in that viscus ;
herniae of the bladder ; appendices to this ^viscus, or when it
is double ; clots of blood in the urethra, also pieces of bougie,
of sound, calculi, and lumps of pus, sometimes shut up the
canal: hernia, as bubonocele, pressing on the urethra ; serous
swellings of the scrotum ; bloody, or purulent collections,
scirrhus, varices
compress it, and
of the

extremity

or

inflammation of the

produce

this affection.

of the urethra,

by

prostate
The

may also

imperforation

the straitness of the pre

puce, also produces it. -j- This view seems to be necessary to
give an outline of the data on which a prognostic is to be
formed.

If it

proceed

from spasm of the neck of the

weakness of this viscus from age, the

*
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organic diseases, affections of the spine, polypus of the blad
der, obliteration of the urethra by scirrhous tumours in its

neighbourhood, rupture of the bladder are generally hopeless
cases of this dangerous malady.]
Retention of urine, when complete, and permitted to continue
for some time, almost always ends fatally ; either by acting
on the kidneys and producing suppression, or *by
terminating
in rupture, gangrene, &c. of the bladder.
Even when per
mitted to exist in a less degree for any length of time, it is
very apt to terminate in partial paralysis, or other distress
ing affections of that organ.
As retention of urine depends on such a variety of causes,
many of them belonging exclusively to the surgeon, of course
the treatment must be very various.
Generally speaking,
when inflammatory symptoms are present, the usual wellknown means for removing them must be speedily had re
course to.
[When it proceeds from inflammation of the ure
thra, leeches should be applied to the perineum, along the
course of the urethra, and also from the
general system ; the
warm bath, warm fomentations applied to the belly,
soaking
the feet in
water ;

warm

glysters

flammation has

a

water, and it has been recommended in cold
to

empty

the rectum ; combined after the in-

little subsided with

the catheter

anodynes ;

must be deferred till the inflammation has subsided

the retention is overcome,

as

it is

apt

to

return,

:

when

it will be

ne

prescribe freely mucilaginous drinks, rest and lying
in bed ; a suspensory bandage to prevent theepidydimis from
inflaming.*
[The chronic thickening of the lining membrane of the ure
cessary to

thra often

produces

perceived

for

this disease

time, till

some

I

ct.

at

:

It is

length

gradual,

the

des Sciences Medicaid.

and is not

diminution,

twist-

i

splitting of the stream of urine calls the attention ;
the desire of making water is frequent ; mucus is voided from
the urethra, the urine becomes muddy, and deposites a sedi
ment, which gives rise to calculous concretions : This state
of things coutinues often for a long time ; the patient suffer
ing more in winter than in summer, and during the preva
lence of moist than dry winds : excesses of venery, eating,
drinking; of exercise, of riding, straining, lifting, of nightwatching, of passion, are likely, to render the suppression
complete : which is attended with excessive and shooting
pains in the loins, hips, thighs, hypogastric region ; increased
by walking, stooping, kc. till the bladder or urethra bursts,
producing inflammation, abscess, and death, from the dis
W£',v charge of the urine, into the ca^ly of the peritoneum, o
around the bladder.* When the suppression is complete, a
high fever, urinous sweats and perspiration, dryness, rednes
of the tongue and throat, vomiting purging of urine, and fi
nally death, after great1 prostration1 of strength. f The cure
of this disease is entirely surgical.] If the retention depends
on a cause of
spasmodic character, in conjunction with warm
fomentations, &c> sedatives, either internally or by way of
ing,

or

clyster,
der in
«_

I

"f^T**

will be useful

particular,

doses of ten

or

fre

produced.
depends on a

;

the tinct.

fifteen

drops

When these
mechanical

the catheter cannot be
recourse

and in spasm of the neck of the blad
muriatis may be taken in

ferri

every ten minutes, till the effect

means
cause

fail, and

when tlie retention

that cannot be

introduced,

so as

removed, and

to draw off the

must be had for immediate relief

urine,

by puncturing

the

bladder.
9. Incontinence

tion, depends
*

on a

of

the

Urine,

variety

of

like

causes.
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In early life it is often
f Ibid

Incontinence

&fk
associated with

frequently
females,

a

tendency

some

disposition

to

to

of

Y

2i

urinary disease, and

gravel ;

with constitutional

Urine.

sometimes,

or

irritability

as

very

in young

and weakness.

In

advanced life, this affection is almost always associated with
some

organic or
prostate gland.

other affection of the neck of the

bladder,

or

Incontinence of urine in children takes

place, for the most
part, in the night only, an" while they are sleeping; and if
close inquiry be made if will be generally found, that under
these circumstances the urine is passed off voluntarily under
the influence of a dream.
In such cases I have uniformly
found, on examining the urine, some unnatural property of
that
or

secretion,

actual

and most

deposite

that in this

of

species

of the urine

generally

gravel.

of

a

Hence

strong disposition to,
I have been led to infer,

urinary incontinence,

the acrid pro

chiefly in fault, and that these, fa
voured, perhaps, by the position of the body, and probably
also the morbid sensibility of the bladder, excite so vivid an

perties

are

impression on the imagination as actually to lead to a volun
tary discharge of the urine. In this form of incontinence of
urine, mere habit* and particularly the custom of lying on
back, has considerable effect in keeping up the disease, &|
and in some individuals, in whom the driginal cause has been

the

long since removed,

the affection

seems

occasionally

to

recur

from this circumstance.
On the other

hand,

I have met with

of urine in young people which

involuntary

or

passive nature,
without their

might

cases

be

of incontinence

considered

as

of

an

and in which the urine flowed

being conscious of it. In such
cases there seemed to be some peculiar morbid condition of
the urinary organs, exceedingly difficult to be overcome, as,
a would hardly be referred to an unnatural
the affection (wl
condition of tfe urine) has sometimes remained more or less

off in the

night
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Incontinence

of Urine.

long after puberty, and even till late in life* in spite oi
This form of the affection, as well indeed as
every remedy.
the above, sometimes runS in families, and I have known
almost all the children, esrecial ly the females, of a large
family, more or less subject to it.
WmH H
Incontinence of urine, in aged individuals, is generally of
till

"

a

very different character from the

on

a

variety

of

causes,

neck of the bladder and

such

as

and may

depend

various diseases about the

prostate, general paralysis, partial

paralysis produced by injuries
of the urethra from

above,

calculus,

of the

spine,

over

distention

&c.

From what has been said of the nature and

incontinence, it will be readily

causes

of urinary

seen, that the treatment of

this affection will vary very much in different instances.

children, when it is associated

wiralgravel,

In

it is of the utmost

importance that this point should be attended to, and the ap
propriate treatment employed in the first place, for without
this, almost all other remedies wiJ^ be in vain. After the

tendency to gravel has been subdued, tonics and particularly
sea
bathing, &c. may be employed with advantage; and in
those instances particularly distinguished by want of power
or sensibility in the urinary organs, various stimuli, such as
cantharides, either exhibited internally, or in form of blisters,
so as to sensibly affect the neck of the bladder, often produce

advantage. The same, or similar means, may be em
ployed in advanced life, when the nature of the affection is
analogous; but when it depends on son b organic affection,
which is by far most frequently the case, the aid of the sur
geon is commonly necessary. In such distressing cases some
receptacle or vessel for receiving the urine as fast as it flows
away is necessary, and thus the disagreeable consequences
arising from this cause are in some degree prevented. The
jugum penis in such cases has been mucl itecommended by
much

2$$

Pains in the Back.

foreign surgeons, and there may be instances in which
it may be employed with advantage, but in general, I believe,
its use is deprecated in this country, especially in young peo
ple, in whom, if the case is properly treated, it can be very
some

seldom necessary.
Id.

of

Pains in the Back and Loins. Patients often

pain

and uneasiness about the back and

complain
loins, accompanied

various anomalous sensations, which make them appre

by

hensive of the presence of stone,

or

some worse

affection of

kidneys, &c. Many of these sensations are often symp
tomatic, or of a muscular nature only ; others are of so doubt

the

ful

or

anomalous character, that in many instances, it is very

difficult to determine what

view of

facilitating

symptoms,

a

they indicate; and

it is with

discrimination among these

that my attention in this

paragraph

is

a

various,

chiefly

fe

directed.

pain
region of the kidneys, accom
panied by symptomatic fever and derangement of the stomach*
with scanty, high coloured, and acid urine, there is reason
to suspect the presence of inflammatory action either in these
glands or their immediate neighbourhood. When in con
junction with the above symptoms the pain extends downward
and forward towards the groin and is accompanied by vomit
ing, retraction of the testicle, and numbness in the thigh on
the same side, with jpain or tenderness just above the pubes,
and bloody urine, there is reason to suspect the presence of a
calculus in the kidney or ureter. If the patient has formerly
passed lithic acid, or if this appears in the urine at the time
of the attack, the calculus is probably composed of that sub
stance. If the patient is in the prime of life ; has never pass
ed gravel of any sort; if his general health is good, or at
most, if he laboiirs only under some obscure gouty symptoms,
or inherits a tei lency to that affection, and if the urine be of
When there is

in the

Pains in the Back.
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yellowish cast, and not remarkably acid, there is reason to
suspect that the calculus is of the mulberry variety. If the
constitutional irritation |>e more than usually urgent, the
urine pale coloured and alkalescent, or speedily becomes so,
and abounds in the phosphates, the calculus will most pro
bably be found to consist of the phosphates chiefly. This
a

latter, however,
are

rare

very

When

well

as

as

the

cystic

oxide renal calculus.

forms of the disease.

less of the above

symptoms occur, they gene
kidney unequi
rally
vocal ; but there is a great variety of anomalous symptoms
connected with this subject, which, in' the absence frequently
of the characteristic symptoms above mentioned, render it
more or

render the presence of

•impossible,
mination

in many

on

the

point

calculus in the

a

instances,
such

:

siness, soreness; heat,

or

to

are a

come to

constant sensation of

by flushes of heat, extending more or
body, and an apparent rushing of Mood
of the

along
toms

the

body,
the

are

as

pain

course

almost

always

digestive functions,

urine, and however

nervous

and

of the

unea

chilliness about the back, accompa

nied

tinnitus aurium, various

any certain deter

in the

a

to the

the whole

head, with

parts

epigastric region,

oMlie arm, &c. These symp

connected with

and

over

affections in different

soreness

nerves

less

great derangement of

very unnatural condition of the

and troublesome

they may be, are
in many instances merely symptomatic.
They occur most
frequently in middle aged individuals labouring under hy
pochondriasis, and in those who have never had gout, but
who seem to inherit a disposition of that affection.
I have
known them also happen very frequently in individuals who
have spent a large portion of their life in warm climates, and
in such the right side in particular has been most frequently
affected
some

:

severe

hence the idea that the affection

hepatic derangement, and

mercury I

was

connected with

ma

given freely.

»

#

Pains in the back,
but too

frequently with
decidedly bad effects.

very little

advantage,

The symptoms above mentioned

with,

the form of

or assume

tion ; in this
tion ; while

case

on

the

they

are

a

apt

the

latter,

one

are

or

hjp^ly

muscular affec^

to be much increased

contrary, in many cases,

would

and often with

sometimes associated

Iheumatic

such decided and immediate relief
as

295

as

nothing

exercise;

suspect

by

in such

the presence of

cases
a

culus in the

have known this circumstance

cur,

with the other

kidney, yet I
when, in conjunction

the presence of

a

this to show how

calculus seemed

symptoms,

unequivocal.

mo

affords

cal
oc

those of

I mention

exceedingly difficult it is to form a satisfac
tory notion of the precise nature of the affection in these
I
cases, and how guarded we should be in our prognosis.
have known such affections continue for many years, in spite
of every remedy, and at length terminate (sometimes
fatally)
a
sudden
of
to
the head, or some other
determination
blood
by
or
an
attack
of
by
part,
irregular gout. Occasionally they
have terminated in the passing of a small mulberry calculus,
and in one case, after no less than eleven years of suffering,
a case of this description terminated in this manner, and the
patient became comparatively well for a time, till another cal
culus, as was evident from the symptoms, began to form in.
the kidney.
*m
From these symptoms, although it is impossible, as before
observed, to determine any thing with certainty with regard
to the presence or ihsence of stone in the kidney, yet the
fact should be always borne in mind, that they may indicate
the presence of such an affection, and at any rate they render
it very probable, that such a thing will happen ; more especi
ally when the individual is of a gouty habit, or has suffered
from chronic hepatic affections in warm climates, &c. Hence
the attention Ihould be particularly directed to this point,

Irritable bladder.
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and the unnatural state of the urine counteracted

*

speedily
as possible, by the appropriate remedies, and according to the
principles laid down in the preceding pages. Great atten
tion also should be paid to the constitutional symptoms, which
must be combated as effectually as possible, by close atten
tion to regimen, and all those remedies, the exhibition of
which is too well understood to

require

11. Irritation and Pain in th

be

observed, that by

U

as

to be detailed here.

Ider.

It need

scarcely

irritable bladder, is here meant any state

frequent desire and pain or
difficulty of voiding the urine. [Its symptoms also, are a
sense of uneasiness in the region of the bladder, frequent and
fatiguing micturition, with an excessive discharge of mucus
of that organ connected with

a

from its inner membrane, sometimes also with tenesmus, and

particularly increased at the moment
the last drops of urine, producing a discharge of
An irritable state of the bladder
blood from the urethra.*]
therefore may depend on a great variety of causes, man/ of
which, as well as their modus operandi, are sufficiently ob
vious and intelligible ; such for example, are the presence of
a stone, or other foreign body in the bladder.
[It may be
proper here to state the mode of operation, of particles of
straining,
of voiding

which

are

stone upon the coats of the bladder.

The first effect is in

creased vascularity and secretion of mucus, adhesion of the

small particles of calculus to the
irritate its

surface, and produce

coagulable lymph,

coats

til the bladder, which

inflammation ; effusion of

which cause* the calculus to adhere to the

coats of the bladder,

presenting patches ji surface resembling
partial slough. If the constitution be excessively irritable, a
weak vascular fungus, bleeding from the slightest touch is

sometimes thrown out from the surface to which the irritation

*

Howship.

p. 54. J 816. On

Jm9mm
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belonging to cancer ; which
by pain, irritation, bleeding, and
death.* The following case gives a correct idea of this state
of the viscus ; sometimes the inflammation produced by the
use of
astringent injections, produces a discharge of coagu
lable lymph, by which the calculi become adherent to the sur
face of the bladder ;f] organic diseases of that organ, &c
On these obvious points, which have been already discussed,

js

applied, giving

the character

out the sufferer

wrears

I shall not dwell here, but shall confine

circumstances of
with

a

more

doubtful

'my attention to
character, and that chiefly

view to

diagnosis and the exhibition of remedies.
When the urine is perfectly natural, both in quantity and
quality, and contains no mucous, purulent, or bloody deposite,
a

there is

to infer that the

reason

cause

of the irritation is not

urinary system, and must be sought for
elsewhere, as the rectum (or uterine system in females,) &c.
When the quantity of urine is simply increased, but this se
connected with the

cretion is otherwise natural, and contains

no

mucus,

&c,

the irritation

and in

probably partakes of a spasmodic character,
females is likely to be connected with hysteria. When

the urine is natural, but contains much mucus, the whole
inner coat of the bladder is

likely

to be

more or

less involved

in the affection ; when natural urine contains pus

affection is

probably

of

a

more

local

character,

or

blood, the

as

abscess,

calculus, &c.
When the urine is
js

alkaline, it is evident that the

whole

system,

thus of

a

are

much

more

affection, and it becomes
formidable character.
Alkaline urine,

implicated

more

especially when it
kidneys, and probably the

unnatural, and
in the

only liable to cause great irritation in a
healthy bladder, but probably cannot continue long without
of

itself, is

*

f
A

not

Howship
Home

on

Urinary Organs, Lond. 1816. p. 58.
tricture, quoted by Howship. p. 84.

on

Qq

F

actually producing

chronic disease of its inner coat ; and

a

when these two circumstances exist at the

same

time, the suf

patient are commonly very great, indeed they
constitute one of the most distressing and formidable instances
of irritable bladder. In some of these cases it is exceedingly
difficult to determine whether the kidney or the bladder be
the principal seat of the disease ; as in certain renal affections
in particular habits, even when theuirine is not very unnatu
ral, the pain is confined chiefly to the neck of the bladder;
but when the urine is actually diseased, and more especially
ferings

of the

alkaline,

we

—

may be

certain,

as

before observed, that the kid

ney is functionally ; and if the

patient be of a scrofulous habit,
and the case of long standing, very probably organically af
fected, and the prognosis is unifomi j much more unfavour
able. Attention to these simple rules will sometimes furnish
a

clue to the nature of the affection, when every thing from

the other

alone appears full of

symptoms

obscurity

and

un

certainty.
Before I close this

hysteric
the

it may be well' to remark that

females often suffer the most

region

sumes

subject

excrutiating

agony in

of the bladder and urethra, which sometimes

all the characters of stone, Sec.

before

as

The state of the urine

light on this sub
ject, but still reliance should never be placed on this alone,
and in all doubtful cases the most careful and rigid examina
tion will be necessary.
For it should ;he always borne in
in
that
irritable
mind,
habits, and especially in females dis-#
posed to hysteria, a very slight cause, suCi as a small stone
in the bladder, &c. will often produce very great suffering,
and that in such cases though the hv steric symptoms predo
minate, and conceal the original character of the disease, it
will,

as

observed, generally

ilis nevertheless of

entirely

on

a

throw

mixed character, and will

the removal of the

slight

excil

g

probably

cease

cause.

I
#

-2
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adopted in an irritable
state of the bladder, this, of course, will depend on the cause.
In all cases, however, the properties of the urine are to be
uniformly taken into account ; and it should he constantly
With respect to the treatment to be

borne in mind, that in many instances it is much
to do

a

great

is to do

deal of mischief

good by

more

by injudicious remedies,

any treatment whatever.

easy

than it

The exhibition of

alkaline and acid remedies will be

regulated according to the
principles before laid down.

condition of the urine, and the
With

respect

to balsamic and other remedies of that charac

ter, which have been considered to act
states of irritable

I

bladder,

can

say

specifically in some
I prefer the
very little.

in all instances, and whatever increases the

soothing plan
pain and irritation seeflMto me to

be calculated to do mischief.

That many of the balsamic remedies act in this manner, when

given

large doses,

instance I have

one

for

in

example)

quences.
are some

any

If

when

they

there

seen

advantage,

rule, therefore,

doubt, and in

no

(turpentine or the

more

Dutch

in this manner, lead to fatal

constitutions and

even

be

used it should be with caution,

shape or quantity,

with

them

given

are

can

cases

pretty large

it will be best to

drops,
conse

as

there

that will not bear them in

while others will bear them
in

than

begin

doses.

apparently
a
general

As

with very small doses

(combining them, perhaps, with sedatives in some instances,)
and to push them very slowly and carefully ; and should they
appear to increase the irritation, either to diminish the dose,
or, what is better, suspend the use of the remedy for a time.

Exhibited in this way they will do
some cases

there

is a

chance of their

harm at

least,
doing good.

no

and in

on the
'Pests, Apparatus, i/c. required in making Experiments

Urine.

m

Perhaps
by

the

following

1^

list may not be deemed

superfluous

of my readers.
Litmus paper, blue and red; Turmeric
some

points connected

all

with the acescency

the urine may be determined.
A Watch Glass, or what is better,
of the

same

shape,

detecting

for

a

Paper. By thesi
and alkalescency of

thin

an excess

platinum

vessel

of urea, evapora

tion, &c.

from
of Plate-glass for discriminating pus
method. They are also
according to Dr. Young's

Tivo small Discs
mucus,

useful for other purposes.
A Bottle for

what is better,

or

ther,

specific gravity of the urine:
Tusmall portable hydrometer, made by

determining
a

High Holborn,

221

the

for that purpose, and which is suffi

ciently accurate for practical
which almost every experi
A Blow-pipe, Forceps, &c by
or
can be readily made on gravel
ment that can be required
to a knowledge of their na
calculous matters, so as to lead
use.

ture.

These, with

one or

two small test tubes, and small

pered phials, containing
and nitric acid,

can

be

stop

solutions of pure ammonia, potash,
infe a small portable

readily packed

by the aid of a
to perform all the experiments on
common taper or candle,
that are commonly neces
the urine, and urinary productions,

case,

or

sary in

#>

pocket-book,

a

and will be sufficient,

practical point of

view

.

INDEX.

Abscess of the

kidney, symptoms of,
scrofulous,

185.

on, 186.

of the prostate gland, symptoms of, 224.
Acidification, the most remarkable feature in the operation of the
kidneys, 25.
Acidity, apparent, of healthy urine, cause of, 11, 264.
preternatural, most frequent cause of, 20.
method of judging of, from the appearance

•

and tests, 264.
Albumen in the urine, of two kinds, 6, 31.
Albuminous urine, 6, 31.
remarkable case of, 32.
may exist for years without much detriment to the

patient,

37.

singular properties of, when containing amorphous
sediments, 38.
Alchemitta arvensis, when useful, 130, 159.
Alkalies, fixed, exist both in the blood and urine, 21.
Alkaline urine, on, 264.
produced by injuries of the back, 155.
'.
most effectual mode of rendering the urine, 125.
Alternating calculus, description of, 83.
comparative frequency of, &c. 94.
■

probably derived chiefly from the decom
22.
of
urea,
position
does not exist in the blood, 22.
Ifeu
Amorphous sediments, general description of, 76.
Animal diet, influence of in. diabetes, 71.

Ammonia in the urine

Back, injuries of, produce alkaline urine, 155.
pains in, what they indicate, 293.
Benzoic acid stated to exist in the urine of children

—

doubtful,

15.

Berzelius, analysis of the urine by,

4.

urine to
supposes the apparent acidity of the
10.
lithic
lactic
and
the
acids,
on
Bile in the urine, how detected, 16.
——-

—

Rr

depend

$02

Index.

Black urine, remarks on, 12.
Blackall, Dr., on albuminous urine, 37.
Bladder, calculus in, symptoms of, 197.
treatment of, 232.
j£
inflammation of, 213.
treatment of, 238.
299.
on,
spasm and paralysis of, 228.
treatment

>.

irritable,
-———.-

■

of,

244.

ulceration of, 223.

Blane, Sir G.,

on
en

treatment of, 243.
the composition of calculi, 102.
the effects of saline compounds
126.

containing

a

vegetable acid,
Blood, properties of, 1.
Bloody urine, on, 268.

Blue; Prussian, in the urine, 16.
Bone earth calculus, description of, 81.
doubtful if of

•— *—

Calculus in the bladder,
treatment

-

in the
1

origin

and

symptoms of,

81.

208.

232.

kidney, origin

—, —

M

of,

j

urinary origin,

_

and

treatment

symptoms of,
of,

174.

193.

prostate, description of, 84.
symptoms and treatment of, 209,
j
Calculi, urinary, general description of, 78.
0f the

—

li

„

—

237.

comparative prevalency of the different varieties of, 86.
consist essentially of four elementary substances only*

101.

law, important, respecting, 98.
solvents for, 256.
Carbonic acid in the urine, 15.
Carbonate of lime calculus, 84.
Catarrhus vesicae, symptoms of, 218.
treatment of, 240.
Children, liability of, to gravel and calculous affections, 115.
importance of attending to urinary diseases in, 128.
31.
urine,
Chylous
remarkable case of, 32.
Colour of the urine, what it indicates, 261.
Colouring matters of the urine, on, 17.

Comparative prevalency of

the different varieties of

culus, 86.

urinary

mixed calculi,

description of, 83.
comparative frequency of, 100.
Crystallized sediments or gravel, general description of,

Compound

or

cal

77.

I

*

#
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Index.

^Utariemis

affections sometimes associated with

Urinary

diseases, 121.
^jstic oxide, properties of,

gravel

and other

16.

(calculus, description of, 81.
comparative frequency of,

91.

symptoms of, in the bladder, 207.
diathesis, history and treatment of, 141.
hoea, symptoms of, 219.
treatment of, 240.
Cystits, or inflammation of the bladder, symptoms of, 213.

^

treatment of, 238.

Diabetes, symptoms of,

50.

alternation, remarkable, of the saccharine
urea

matter and

in, 74.
animal diet, influence of, in, 71.

*

h diuresis not

a

necessary symptom of,

52.

instances of the apparent hereditary nature of, 56.
f- opium, influence of, 63.
proximate cause of unknown, 59.
specific gravity of the urine, importance of attending

f-

■

to

in, 49.

ditto table of, in, 50.

urine, properties of, in,
Diuresis, what, 48.

Earthy principles
Elliotson, Dr.,

on

49.

in the urine, 22.
opium in diabetes, 63.

Fibrinous calculus, account of, 84.
Fluoric acid, said by Berzelius to exist in the
Forbes, Mr* M., on gravel, 113.

Fusible calculus,
—

Gout

frequently

description of, 82.
comparative frequency of,
associated with

gravel

urine, 21.

.

92.

and calculous affections,

115.

Gravel and calculi,

general description of, 76.
frequency of, in some districts, and rarity

—

in others, 121*
hard waters, bad effect of in, 105.
red or lithic acid, symptoms, &c. of, at different periods

of life, 112.

to

tendency
treatment

white
———

or

frequently inherited,

of,

125.

phosphatic,

treatment of, 157.

on,

150, 153.

121.

WWJ

fcfl
Index.
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on, 268.

Hematuria,

Hard waters,

Hereditary

pernicious

nature of

effects of in

diabetes,

of

&c.

gravel,

gravel

and calculus, 105.

56.

115, 121.

Incontinence of urine, on, 290.
Induration of the kidney, on, 189.
Inflammation of the bladder, on, 213.
treatment
on, 181.

of,

238.

treatment

of,

191.

of the

kidney,

of the

prostate 'gland,

'

treatment

<>m*

Irritable bladder,

Kidney,
■

•

—

—

—

of,

240.

on, 296.

in, symptoms of, 185.
treatment of, 195.
calculi in, symptoms of, «74.
formation of, attempts to explain, 178.
treatment of, 193.
189.
of,
gangrene
induration of, 189.
inflammation of, symptoms of, 181.
treatment of, 191.
abscess

prognosis

•

215.

in affections

of,

190.

Lactic acid, and its accompanying animal matters exist both in
the blood and the urine, 117.
supposed by Berzelius to impart many of its proper
ties to the urine, 117.
Lateritious sediments, composition of, 13.
Law, most important, deduced from the composition of urinary
.calculi, 98.
Life, periods of, most subject to calculous affections, 247.
Lime, phosphate of, in the urine, 22.
Lithate of ammonia and lithate of soda, chief ingredients in amor
phous sediments, 13, 76.
anf* Phosphate of ammonia chief cause of
7".
ap
of
parent acidity
healthy urine, 10, 265.

calculus,

description of, 79.
symptoms aflpreatment of,
the gouty concretion, 10.

of soda constitutes
sometimes met with in the urine in
ties, and perfectly white, 111, 268.
-

Lithic acid,

—

——

- —

■■

large qujmti

on, 9.

amorphous sediments, on, 103.
yellow, red, and pink,

of three kinds,

treatment

of,

123.

235.

107,

305

Index.
1

acid

calculus, description of, 78.
—-

comparative frequency of,
symptoms of,

206.

of,

234.

treatment

it is capable of
diathesis on, 103.

changes

89.

undergoing,

12.

treatment of, 123.
existence, mode of, in healthy urine, 9.
gravel, symptoms, &c. of, 113.
treatment of, 125.
waters, hard, bad effects of, in, 105.
hotomy, when to be performed or not, 253.
mortality from, 251. |
—

in the urine, 22.
chiefly combined with

Mignesia

Lj

ed, 22.
Mircet, Dr.,

K+—

M

on

phosphoric acid,

and how detect

the collection of calculi at Norwich, 86.
fibrinous calculus, 82.
melanic acid, 12.
mortality from lithotomy, 251.
xanthic oxide, 15, 84.

Melanic acid, on, 12.
Mxed or compound calculus,

description of,

83.

Mortality in the general from lithotomy, on, 251.
Macus in the urine chiefly derived from jthe bladder, 8cc. and its
a
properties, 23, 275.

Mulberry calculus, description of, 80.
comparative frequency of, 91.
history and cases of, 133, 207.

£,

treatment

of,

138.

cause of
preternatural
in the urine, 20.
and muriates exist both in the blood and urine, 20,
how detected, 21.

Muriatic acid probably the

acidity

most

frequent

Nephritic calculus, history of the symptoms and formation of, 119,
descent of from the kidney, symptoms of, 174.
.

£$

treatment of, 192.
181.

Nephritis, symptoms of,

treatment of, 192.

Opium,

influence of

in diabetes,

64.

45.
of urea,
in excess
excess oi
uica, tj.
when the phosphates are deposited, 157.
and bladder,
i/.j.
of the
Hie kidney
uiauuci, un,
on, 173.
riuiicj a.uu
Organic diseasess» oi
of
to
the
properties of the
importance attending
urine in, 245, 265.
—ill

—
—

-
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Oxalic acid not
Oxalate of lime

an

or
■

ingredient in the blood or healthy urine,
mulberry calculus, description of, 80.
comparative frequencykf,
——

91.

symptoms of,
diathesis, symptoms of,
treatment of, 138.

rarely appears

gravel

as

207.

133.

amorphous sedimdt,

or

14, 133.
Pains in the back and loins, what
Paralysis of the bladder, on, 228.

treatment

>:

Phosphate

they

of lime,

or

sometimes

of,

indicate, %{

244.

bone earth calculus,

doubtful if of

origin, 81,

85.

nia calculus,

and triple phosphate
description of, 82.

of

81.

description of,

magnesia

urinfy

and

ptomparative frequency

amijoof,

,

symptoms of,

208.
•£ treatment of, 236.
form the nuclei of calculi, 180.
~»-

Phosphates rarely
Phosphatic amorphous sediments,
■

153.

treatment

of, 157.
calculi, symptoms of in the bladder, 208.
comparative frequency of, 92.
treatment of, 236.
diathesis, on, 147.
—

—

on, 77.

symptoms of,

transition from the other diatheses to, H7.

symptoms of,
treatment

150.

of, 157.

gravel, symptoms of,

150.
treatment of, 157.
us exists
ootn in
in tne
exists both
the blood and urine,
urine, 19.
Phosphorus
importance of, in a pathological point of view, li
so abundant in the urine as
to. sometimes render itfluminous in the dark, 19.
—

—

—

Pink

amorphous sediments,

-5

urine,

on,

on, 110.

110, 261.

Potash in the urine, how detected, 21.
Prostate calculus, description of, 84.
symptoms and treatment 6f, 209, 237.
gland, abscess of, 224.
enlargement, chronic, of, 226.

inflammation of, 215.
treatment

Prussian

4

blue in the urine, 16.

of, $38,

Index.
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Purpuric acid, how formed from the lithic, 12.
Purpurates, cause of red colour of the lithic amorphous sediments,
13.

Pus in the urine, on, 24, 275.
a
principle very similar to, derived from mucous membranes,
24, 275.
method of distinguishing, Dr. Young's, 278.

Quantity

of the urine increased

or

diminished, what it indicates,

260.

Red amorphous sediments, on, 108.
Renal calculus, formation and symptoms of, 118.
descent of from the kidney, symptoms and treat
ment of, 175, 193.
Retention of urine, on 278.

Scrofulous abscess of the kidney, on, 186.
ediments, urinary, on, 107, £67.
best method of examining, 111.

Serous urine, on, 37.
"ex, male most subject to calculous affections, 250.
Silex, said by Berzelius to exist in the urine, 23.
Ifcknell of the urine liable to be affected by ingesta, 18.
Smith, Mr., on the frequency of calculous affections, 247.
Soemmering, M., on the affections of the bladder, 224.
on the
frequency of stone, 250.
Soda, salts of, in the urine, 21.
Specific gravity of the urine of great importance in many instances,
and particularly diabetes, 49, 263.
table of in diabetes, 50.
Stone in the bladder, Sec. See calculus.
not an ingredient in the blood or healthy urine, 16.
L—
diabetic properties of, 16.
signs of in the urine, 16, 264.
Sulphur exists both in the blood and urine, sulphuric acid, and
the sulphates in the urine only, 18.
Suppression of urine, on, 278.
;^;J
Suppuration and a'bscess of the kidney, on, 185.
scrofulous of the kidney, symptoms of, 186.
of the prostate gland, 124.
-

—

iSugar,
—

..

Transparency of
Triple phosphate
of,

the urine, on, 261.
of magnesia and ammonia calculus,

82.

Ulceration of the bladder and

Urea, description of,

7,

prostate,

223.

description

Jndea;.
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Urea, not the

cause

of the sensible

properties

of the urine

as

for-

7.

merly supposed,
excess of peculiar

disease from, 40.
method of detecting, 9.

cases

-

principle,

of,

43.

in diabetes, alternation of, with the saccharine

—

74.

Urine, apparent acidity of,
—

.

preternatural,

albuminous,

-

causes

on,

6,

of, 10,

most

264.

frequent

cause

of,

20.

31.

singular properties of,
phous sediments, 38.
alkalescency of, 264.

when

containing

amor

——

black,

12.

268.
colour of, 17, 261.
composition of healthy, 4.
general remarks on, 25.
method of examining, 258.
mucus and
purulent, on, 275.
pink, on, 110, 261.
properties of, importance of attending to, in
tions of the urinary organs, 245, 265.

bloody,

organic

affee-

purulent, on, 275.
quantity of, 260.
——

—

—

—

—

—

retention of, 278.
sediments of, 267.
best method of
specific gravity of, 263.

suppression of,

examining,

111.

278.

transparency of, 261.
watery,

6.

white sediment of, on, 112, 267.
Uva ursi, good effects of, certain affections of the

159,

241.

Water forms the bases of all animal fluids, 5.

Watery urine,

6.

Waters, hard, bad effects of in gravel,
White sediment, rare, on, 112, 268.
Wollaston, Dr., on cystic oxide, 141.

&c. 105.

Xanthic oxide calculus, 15, 84.
Yellow

amorphous sediments, on, 107.
Young people, incontinence of urine in,
THE END.

290.

urinary

organs,

J

